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ABSTRACT 
A fl ori s t ic study o f  the genus Agar icus fo r the 
s outhe as t e rn Uni ted Stat e s  i s  presented . Five spe c i e s  are 
de s crib e d  as new . Nomenc l atural cons ide rat ions in clude 
one spec ies  st atus nevus , one nomen novum and 1 2  nomina 
dub ia .  Misce l l aneous taxa s tudied  contain one new spec ies  
and one s tatus nevus . 
Ci rcums c ription of  taxa has been b as e d  on mo rpho logy 
and micros copic analys i s . 
i i i  
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INTRODUCT I ON 
Agaricus as treated by L innaeus ( 1 7 5 3 ) was envi s ioned 
as inc luding all l ame l l ate  fungi and was an arb itrary sub ­
s t itut ion for and synonymous to Amanita o f  Dil len ius ( 1 7 1 9 ) . 
The L innae an sense was adopted  by Fries  ( 1 8 2 1 ) , the s tar t ing  
p o int author , who d ivided the unwieldy as semb l age into  serie s  
based on the color  o f  the spore print . H i s  t ribe "Psall iota"  
c ontained the annul ate , purp le -brown spo red , free - gi l led  
agaric s .  Kars ten ( 18 7 9 ) recogn i z e d  thi s  as  a dis c rete genus 
and reappl ied the name Agar i cus to i t , this time in a 
re s t ri cted sens e , thus c ircums c rib ing the modern genus 
concept . 
The name Agaricus , with A .  campe s tr i s  a s  type spe c i e s , 
was sugge sted  for conservati on by Dank ( 1 96 2 , 1 9 6 4 )  and 
app e ared as proposal 1 2 0  in T axon ( 1 9 6 8 ) . Cons e rvat ion was 
of fic i a l ly made wi th its  incorp o ration in the International 
C ode of  Botanical Nomencl ature ,· Seattle  ( " 1 9 6 9 , "  1 9 7 2 , p .  
2 5 4 ) . 
Taxa with in Agaricus are ub iquitous and up to the 
present t ime ove r 2 5 0  spe cies  have been des cr ib e d . Altho ugh 
the genus i s  very dis tinct and e as i ly reco gni z e d , infra ­
generic  t axonomy appears di fficu l t . Current me thods o f  
t axonomi c analys is  include group ing on the b as i s  o f  spo re 
s i z e  ( L ange , 1 9 2 6 ) , co l o r  change s upon b ru i s ing  a fre sh fru i t  
b ody (M�ller , 1 9 5 0 , 19 5 2 ; He inemann , 1 9 5 6 ) , the Schaeffe r  
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macrochemical re action ( cro s s  reac t i on o f  ani l ine o i l  and 
nit ric ac id) , pre s ence o r  ab s ence of che i locys t idia  and 
hab i tat ( I s aacs , unpub l i she d  dat a ,  1 96 5 , 1 9 6 7 ) . The keys 
cons truc te d  by · the preceding authors al l uti l i ze charac t e r ­
i s t ics of  fresh spe cimens - -prac ti cal ly us e l e s s when 
attempting to ident i fy ve ry young , o l d , or  preserved 
spe c imens , espec ially thos e  with s c anty or  inadequate note s . 
Furthe r divis ions o ften inc lude presence or  ab s ence o f  a 
doub l e  annulus - - a  deve lopmental expre s s i on which may o r  may 
no t be v i s ib l e  macroscop i cal ly o r  micros cop ical ly . 
Europe an s tudie s are numerous and fairly re cent : 
B ar r  ( 1 9 3 7 ) , Bohus ( 196 1 , 1 9 6 9 , 1 9 71 ) , He inemann (many wo rks 
between 1 9 5 2  and 1 9 7 4 , concern in g  trop ical as we l l  as 
Europe an t axa) , Kuhner and Romagne s i  ( 1 9 5 3 ) , Lange ( 1 9 2 6 ) , 
M� l l e r  ( 1 9 5 0 , 1 9 5 2 ) , P i lat ( 1 9 5 1) , and Pegl e r  and Rayno r 
( 1 9 6 9 ) . Several re gional keys have been cons truc ted  for the 
Uni te d  State s during the p as t  century . Peck ( " 1 8 8 3,"  1 8 8 4 )  
made a s tudy and key for seven spe c i e s  in New Yo rk s t at e , 
and also  gave many new species  name s and de script i ons during 
his tenure as State Bot anist ; Murri l l  propo s e d  many new taxa 
from the Pac i fic coast ( 1 9 1 2 ) , the trop ical  U . S . , particul ar ly 
Florida ( 1 9 1 8 ) , and produce d a general  key t o  3 0  spe c i e s  
( 1 9 2 2 ) . A comp i l at i on o f  his  pers onal keys to Flo rida fungi , 
including 1 8  spe cies  o f  Agaricus has recent ly been pub l i shed 
by Kimb rough ( 1 9 7 2 ) . Kauffman ( 1 9 1 8 )  di d a study of 1 3  
species  from the Great Lake s  re gion , and his  key was 
e s s ent ial ly repub l ished with the addition o f  one spe c i e s  
b y  Coke r  i n  a Chape l Hi l l  s tudy ( 1 9 2 8 ) ; the late s t  and 
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most  modern tre atment of  the genus was by Hot s on and Stunt z 
( 19 3 8 )  in a work concerning 2 4  spe cies  from we s t e rn Wash ­
ington s tate . With the e xc ep ti on o f  Hot s on and Stunt z ,  the 
forme r  North Ame rican works are so supe rfic i a l  as to  be 
us e l e s s  now . 
I t  i s  the intent i on of  thi s s tudy t o  fac i l i tate 
c l as s i ficat ion o f  herbarium specimens by c at al oging and 
more ful ly des c rib ing spe c i e s  o f  Agaricus for the Uni te d  
S tates , but part icularly for the s outhe a s t  whe re northe rn 
spe cies  have re ache d the i r  southe rn dis trib uti ona l l imi t 
and southe rn spe c i e s  have extende d the i r  range s northward .  
Nomenc latural p rob lems are dis cus s e d  and clarifie d and five 
new spe ci e s  are p ropos e d . 
CHAPTE R I 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
A Wi l d  Heebrug M2 0 re s e arch micro s c ope u t i l i z ing 
bright fi e l d  opt ic s  and magni fications to 3 1 2 5 X was 
emp l oye d for examinat i on of specimens . B ecaus e o f  the 
de gree of res olut i on of this microscope , numb e rs wi thin 
one - tenth micron o f  be ing whol e  or hal f have b een rounded , 
but inte rmediat e  tenth microns have b een l e ft as such and 
are cons ide red  s i gni ficant . Tis sue s  ( dried  or fre sh) were 
s o aked unt i l  s o ft in a drop of 2 5 %  KOH ; prior  to  ob s ervation 
one dr op o f  1 - 2 % phloxine B was added and then the mount 
ob served in ent i re ty or c rushed . T i s sue s  for sectioning 
were s o aked in 9 5 % e thano l for 3 - 5  minut e s , then the 
e thanol was rep laced with wat er for anothe r 3 - 5  minutes . 
E l de rberry p ith s e rved as support fo r free - hand ra z or sec ­
t i ons , the sections then b e ing treated and ob served as 
above . The Schae ffe r macrochemi cal  te s t  (cros s re act ion 
aniline oil with ni tric aci d) followed the procedure o f  
He inemann ( 1 9 61 ) . Colors are quoted from the original author 
or my own evaluat i on .  
Spe cimens were examine d from the fo l l owing he rb ari a :  
The Univers ity o f  Tenne s s e e  (TENN) , The New York Botanic 
Garden (NY ) , New York S tate Univers i ty (NYS ) , Unive rs ity o f  
North Carolina (NCU) , Univers ity of  Michi gan (MI CH) , Corne ll  
Univer s i ty ( CUP) , Univers ity of  Florida (FLAS) , Nat ional 
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Fungus C o l l e c tions (BP I ) , and Virginia Po lyte chnic  
Ins titute (VP I ) . Herb ar ium abbreviations are from those  
e s tab l i she d by  Lanj ouw and Stafleu ( 1 9 6 4 ) . Col l e ct ion o f  
fre sh specimens was done in the Smoky Mountain re gion o f  
e a s t  Tenne s se e  and we s tern North Carol ina . 
CHAPTE R I I  
TAXONOMIC CHARACTE RS 
Carpopho re . The carpophore s o f  the genus Agaricus 
assume two gene ral forms ( F i gure 1)  which can be de fine d as 
fol lows : campes tro i d  s t ature , exemp li fied  by A.  campe s tris  
L .  pe r Fr . , exhib its a pileus diame ter - s t ipe l ength rat io of  
one or gre ater than one ( th i s  type is  exemp l i fied al s o  by  a 
thick - set  fruit  body with a th ick , equal or subequal s t ipe 
and usual ly a me adow or pas ture hab itat )  and p l acomycetoid  
s tature , e xemp l i fied by A .  pl acomyces  Pk . , exhib itin g  a 
p i leus diame ter - s t ipe length ratio o f  l e s s  than one ( th i s  
type us ual ly exhibits a thin - fl e shed fruit  body with a 
s l ender , b ulbous s t ipe and a woo dl and hab i t at) . 
P i leus . The sur face o f  the p il eus may b e  smooth o r  
may exhib it  various fo rms o f  ornamentati on , ranging from 
appres s e d  fib ri l lose  to tufted squamul ose  s ca l e s  or , as in 
the cas e  of A. praer imo sus Pk . , deep ly are o l ate patche s . 
This  also  may b e  corre l ated  with hab i tat , the me adow spec i e s  
be ing gene ral ly smooth or  becoming with age only s l i ghtly 
s quamulose  on the di s c , whil e  the woodland spe c i e s  are 
almo s t  always dens e ly fib ri llose  or scaly . 
The p i leus cuticle  may b e  compos e d  o f  e ither densely 
or  loos e ly interwoven , repent , thin -wal led , clamp l e s s  hyphae 
wh ich may or may not give rise  to pi leocys t idia . When 
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Figure 1 .  Fruit b ody form and un iversal  ve i l  
A. Placomyceto id s tature . 
B .  Camp es tro id s t ature . 
C .  Cel lul ar unive rs a l  ve i l  tis sue . 
D .  Hypha ! unive rsal  ve i l  t i s sue . 
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g. 
present , the p ile ocyst idia  are general ly fo rme d from 
chains of seve ral  c e l l s  and may be branched o r  unbranched , 
fas ciculated  ( forming scales  or fibri l s )  or  s catt ered . 
The p i l eus fle sh cons ist s o f  thin -walled , c l ample s s , 
occas ionally high ly inflate d ,  interwoven hyphae ,  general ly 
radial ly arrange d .  
Lame l lae . The l amell ae in this genus b e come a deep 
chocol ate brown upon maturity o f  the spore s , having been 
grayish whi t i sh , p inkish  or  even rosy - p ink in youth and 
are free fr om the s t ipe . The numb e r  of l ame l lae is var iab le  
and they may b e  entire , hal f ,  thi rd or occas ionally quarter  
length , all  be coming rounded toward the s t ipe . The margin 
may be even wi th the ent ire g i l l s  or  exceed  them by as much 
as 5 mm .  
B as idia . All examine d specimens pos s e s se d  c l ava te 
bas idia , but diffe rence s in l ength occur , cert ain species  
exhib it ing ve ry long b a s idia ( i . e . , A .  maritimus Pk . ) ,  
others re l ative ly short b as idi a . Di fference s  al so occur in 
subhymenial  form - -whe reas some spe cie s wi l l  produce two to  
four b as idia  direc t ly from a swo l len ce l l  ( ce l l ul ar sub ­
hymenium) , others tend to form four to s ix b as idi a di re c t ly 
from a hypha (hypha! subhymenium) , giving a cande l ab ra 
e ffect ; sub t le  inte rgradations , however , dimin ish thi s trai t 
as a t axonomic too l . 
Cys t idia . Sterile  e lements in the hymenium o f  
Agaricus are common . Che il ocys t i dial forms range from 
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clustere d  cap i tul ate ( i . e . , A .  vinaceo -umb rinus ) ,  broadly 
c ap i tulate to nap i form ( i . e . , �· b adius , A .  sub floridanus , 
A .  a l l igator , et c . )  to ventricos e - rost rate , l agenifo rm or  
p seudoparaphyso id  ( i . e . , A .  cyl indriceps var . aureu s )  and 
occas iona l ly exhib it  s l i ght ly th ickened wal l s  ( F i gu re 2 ) . 
Pleurocy s tidia  we re never not e d .  
Al l examined spec imens o f  Agari cus had an i rregu l ar 
l ame l l a  t rama . The hyphae may b e  infl ated or no t ,  but al l 
are thin -wal l e d , hyal ine and c l amp l e s s .  
Spo re s .  Spo res in Agaricus range from subgl obose  to 
ovo i d  or broadly e l l ip s o id and are gene ral ly within the 
are a  of 5 . 5 - 7 . 0  x 3 . 8-5 . 5  �m ; three  species  are dis t ingui shed 
by pos s e s s ion of cons ide rab ly l arge r  spo re s : A .  c ampe s tr i s , 
A .  argenteus , and � ·  so l idipe s . Al l spore s are smooth ; 
ap icul i are e ithe r  pap i l l ate and hyal ine o r  indi s ce rnib l e  
at  magnifications o f  up t o  31 2 5 X .  Spore wal l s  appe ar dark 
b rown and cons i s t ently me asure ne ar  0 . 6  �m in thicknes s .  
Scanning ele ctron mi crographs support l i ght microscop ic data 
with respect to s i z e , shape and l ack of  sur face charac te rs .  
Stipe .  The s t ipe may be  s o l i d  o r  s tuffed and is  
e as i ly separab le from the p i leus . I t  a lways bears an 
annulus which may b e  median o r  superior  and is  gene ral ly 
pe rs is tent . The ring is usual ly a smooth tis sue cove ring 
the young l ame l lae and then break ing fre e  from the p i leus as 
the cap expands . This  le ave s the ring as a skirt hanging 
from the s t ipe . Occas ional ly the ring may b e  more comp le x , 
1 0  
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F i gure 2 .  Cystidial  fo rms . 
A .  Nap i fo rm .  
B .  Multi ce l lul ar . 
C .  L ageniform- rostrate . 
D .  Pseudoparaphys o id . 
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as  in  A .  poc i l l ator , whe re a p art i al ve i l  forms on the 
lower s urface of the marginal ve i l  leaving a dis c re t e  rin g 
o f  tis s ue on the annulus . In othe r cas e s  such as A .  
ab rupt ibulbus , the ring may be ar fl occos e patche s o f  
universal  ve i l  t i s sue o n  i t s  l owe r surface . 
Hyphae o f  the s tipe are s imi lar to  thos e  o f  the 
p i l eus fle sh , but parallel  and t i ght ly packed . Caulocys t i dia 
are ab s ent . 
Univer s al ve i l . The universal ve i l  can b e  fo und mos t  
e as i ly a s  a s in gl e  o r  doub l e  c e l l  l aye r o f  tis sue ( thi cker , 
almo s t  ve lva - l ike in A .  ch lamydopus) on the surface o f  the 
s t ipe b e l ow the r ing . Re mnants of  thi s  t is sue may also  be 
found on the p il eus sur face , p art icularly on the dis c , and 
the unders ide or margin o f  the ring . Two type s of  univers a l  
ve i l  t i s sue have been found ( F i gure 1 ,  p age  7 ) : hyphal 
universal  ve i l  t i s sue in the form of fi l amentous or only 
s l i ghtly infl ate d  hyphae (excep t in g  A. argenteus and 
�· abrupt ibulbus) , mos t  common in me adow spe c ies  and 
ce l lul ar universal ve i l  tis sue exis t ing  as re gul arly or  
irre gul arly inflated cel l s , p re dominan t ly ob s e rved in  wood­
l and spe c ie s . 
Deve lopment . Us ing the te rmino l o gy o f  Re i jnders  
( 1 9 6 3 ) , deve lopment of Agaricus fruit bodies  can b e  
de scrib e d  as hemi angiocarp ic ( o r  ve l angioc arp ic ) . This  
me ans the  hymenium is  formed internally during the 
p r imordial s tage and remains internal  unt i l  or jus t  pri o r  
to matur ity o f  the spo re s . Th is is  achieve d  by doub le 
enclo sure o f  hymenial t i s sue by a ring and the uni ve rs al 
ve il  (bive l angiocarp ic)  ( Fi gure 3 ) . 
1 2  
A 
c 
Lame l l a  c avi t ie s  ----4-� 
Ring format ion--------�� 
'--- Univers al ve i l-----
P i l eus  exp ans ion 
B 
D 
expansion br eaks ring. 
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Figure 3 .  Deve l opment al sequence o f  A. campe s tris  
(� Atk inson , 1 9 0 6 ) . 
A. Young pr imordium . 
B .  Young pr imo rdium. 
c .  Button s tage . 
D .  Button  stage . 
E. Mature . 
CHAPTE R I I I  
THE TAXA 
Agari cus (L .) Fr . 
Syst .  Mycol . I .  1 8 2 1 . em . Kars ten . 1 8 7 9 . B i drag t i l l  kannedom 
of  £inlands natur och fo lk  3 2 : xxv . pp . 48 2 - 4 8 7 .  
- Prat e l l a  ( Pe rs . )  E!! S .  F .  Gray . 18 2 1 . A Natural Arrange ­
ment o f  British P l ants . p .  6 2 6 . (�. �.) 
- Psal l iota  ( Fr . )  Kumme r .  1 8 7 1 . Fuhr . P i l zkunde 7 2 : 2 3 .  
Hab it  o f  carpophore camp e s t ro id ( p i l eus diame te r - st ipe 
length rat i o  > 1)  or p l acomyce to id (p i leus di ame t e r - stipe 
l ength rat io  < 1 ) ; p i l eus white  or  col ored , glabrous , s i lky ­
fib ri l los e , fib r i l l os e  sc aly o r  oc cas ional ly rimo s e - areo l ate , 
dry , neve r vis c i d ; cut icle  o f  interwoven , usual ly repent 
hyphae without cl amp connections , rare ly ce l lular ( s eve ra l 
t rop ical spe cies ) ; p i l eo cys tidia , i f  pre s ent , fas cicul ate o r  
s c at tere d,  branche d o r  unb ranched ;  hyphae of  context usual ly 
infl ated , thin -wal led , without cl amp connections ; hymenopho re 
l ame l l ate , lame l l ae fre e ,  gray i sh ,  whi te to p ink or ro seous 
in youth , deep chocolate b rown when mature , trama regul ar , 
then i rr e gular , hyphae inflate d  o r  not , without cl amp 
conne ctions ; spore p rint deep choc o l ate  brown , spo re s  
sub glob o s e , e l l ip s o i d  or  ovo i d ,  wal l  general ly l e s s  than 
0 . 6  �m th ick , ap iculus pap i l l a te , hyal ine or indis cernib l e ; 
b as idia c l avate , 2 - or  4 - s terigmate , wi thout c l amp 
1 4  
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conne ct ions ; che i l ocys t idia ab s ent or  pre s ent , nap i form , 
c l avate o r  broadly clavate , s eve ral - ce l l e d  or (rare ly) 
vent rico se - ro s trate ; pleurocys tidi a ab s ent ; r ing  s uperior  
or  me dian , s ingle  or doub le  o r  with fl occos e patches on 
the lowe r sur face , hyphae fi l amentous , occas ionally s l i ghtly 
inflate d ,  without c l amp c onne ctions ; s t ipe equal o r  bulbous 
at the base , with or  without rhi zornorphs ; hyphae paral l e l ,  
t i ghtly packe d ,  thin -wal le d ,  witho ut c l amp connections ; 
unive r s al ve i l  tis sue appre s s ed to lowe r sur face o f  s t ipe , 
occas ional ly on the sur face of the p i leus , particul arly on 
the dis c ,  or the l ower sur face o f  the ring , compos ed o f  th in ­
wal led , fi lamentous to inflated or even c e l lular e lements  
( F i gure 1 ,  page 7 ) , without clamp conne ctions . 
B rui sed  fl e sh o f  s t ipe or pi leus s taining reddish , 
ye l l owi sh , brownish or not at a l l . S chae ffer reaction 
( cro s s  re ac tion ani line o i l  with nitric  acid)  immediat ely 
or  s l owly pos i tive ( fire re d to  oran ge ) o r  negative . 
Key to Subgene ra 
1 .  Un ive rsal ve i l  tis sue of in fl ated or  uninfl ated hyphae ; 
fruit  bodies  thick - s et , s tature us ual ly carnpe s t roid ; 
s t ipe  usua l ly equal or  s ubequal ; gene ral ly occurring in 
me adows or pasture s . . • . • . • • . . . • . • . • • • . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . •  
Sub genus Agar icus He inemann ern . Fre eman , p .  1 6  
1 .  Universal  ve il  tis s ue c e ll ul ar ;  frui t  bodies  usually 
thin - fl e she d ,  s t ature us ua l ly p lacornycetoid ; st ipe 
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o ften bulb ous ; gene ral ly occurring i n  woods . • . . . . . . . . .  
Sub genus Lanagari cus Heinemann em . Fre eman , p .  4 2  
Sub genus Agaricus He inem . e m .  Freeman 
_ Euagaricus P i ltt . 1 9 5 1 . Acta  Mus . Nat . Pragae . 7 B ,  
no . 1 • p • 2 7 . (£..E.. ) 
• 
_ 
P sal liota  Konrad and Maub l anc . 19 2 4-1 9 3 7 . Rev .  Hymeno . de 
France . p .  5 8 . (E.• E. · ) .  
Type Specie s : Agaricus campe s tris  L .  £!!Fr . 
Unive rsal  ve i l  o f  infl ated o r  uninfl at ed hyphae ; 
s t ature o f  frui t b odie s usually  campe s troid  (pi l eus diame t e r ­
s t ipe  length rat io > 1 ) , s tipe usual ly equal o r  sub equal ;  
annulus o ften not we l l - deve loped ; spec ies  gene ral ly occur ­
ring in open are as , pasture s o r  meadows . 
Ob s e rvat i ons : The emendat ion of  Heinemann ' s  sub gene ra 
( 1 9 5 6 )  include s emphas is on the nature of the unive rs al ve i l  
t i s sue and omi s s ion of  cert ain chemi cal t e s ts which we re 
e i the r of no value in the pres ent study ( Schae ffe r  react ion) 
or requi re d spe c imens in the fresh  condi t i on . He inemann ' s  
thi rd sub genus , Conioagaricus , has been e l iminated ent i re ly 
becaus e it cont ains spe cies  with a cel lul ar cuti c le whi ch , 
up to  the pres ent time , have not b e en found with in the 
geographic l imi ts of thi s  study . 
Key to SEe cie s o f  Subgenus Agari cu s  
1 .  St ature p l acomycetoid ( Figure 1 ,  page 7 ) ; pi l eus to 
3 . 0  em diam ,  s quamulo s e ; s t ipe to  4 . 0  em l ong ; 
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che il ocys tidi a l acking ; spo re s  ( 4 . 5 ) 6 . 0 - 9 . 2  x 
3 . 8 - 5 . 5  �m • • . • • . . . • . • . . . . . . • . . • •  l .  A .  suboreade s Mur r .  
1 .  Stature camp e st roid ( F igure 1 ,  p age 7 )  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 
2 .  Che i locys tidia pre s ent . . • . • . . • . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
2 .  Che i lo cyst i dia  ab sent . • . . • • . . . . . • • • . . • • . . . . . • . . . .  5 
3 .  Che i l o cys tidia  pseudoparaphyso id , l ageni fo rm o r  
ventricos e - ro s t rate , to  7 . 5  �m diam ;  p i l eus to  5 em 
diam , squamulose  to  fib ri l l os e ; margin inro l l ed ; 
s t ip e  to  3 em l ong ; spores ( 5 . 3) 6 . 0  x ( 3 . 8 ) 4 . 5  �m . . . . .  
2 .  A.  cyl indriceps var . aureus Murr . 
3 .  Che i locys t i dia  c lavate , b roadly cl avate , subpyr i form 
or nap i form . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 
4 .  Unive rsal  ve il  hyphae inflated ; che i locys t i dia 
broadly c lavate to nap i form ,  1 0 . 7 - 1 8 . 5  �m diam ,  
sparce ; p i leus glab rous , to 6 . 0  em diam ;  spo re s 
( 7 . 0 ) 7 . 5 - 9 . 2  x ( 4 . 5 ) 5 . 5-6 . 0  �m . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .  
3 .  A .  andrewi i Freeman 
4 .  Unive r s a l  ve il  hyphae fi l amentous or  only s l i ghtly 
infl ated ; che i l ocys ti dia  c l avate , b ro adly cl avate , 
o r  subpyri form , to  1 0 . 0  �m diam , nume rous; p i l eus 
smo o th or b e coming s li ghtly squamulo s e  with age , to  
1 0  em diam ; spore s  variab le , 5 . 5 - 6 . 0 ( 7 . 5 - 1 0 . 0 ) x 
3 . 8 - 4 . 5 ( 7 . 0 ) lJm • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
4 .  A .  campe stris  L .  � �r .  �·- P i lat 
5 .  P i l e us sur face smo oth ( o r  pos s ib ly becoming rimose -
s quamos e on dis c only with age ) . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . .  6 
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5 .  Pil eus sur face fib ril l os e  t o  s quamu l o s e  . . . . . . . . • • • . . • 8 
6 .  Unive rsal  ve il  hyphae h i gh ly infl ated ( 2 0 . 0 -
3 0 . 0  �m di am) ; spore s 9 . 2 - 1 3 . 0  x 6 . 0 - 7 . 5  �m ; 
p i l eus to 5 . 0  em diam ; s t ip e  to 3 . 5  em 
long • • . . • • • • . • • • . •  5 .  A. argente us Braend l e  in Peck 
6 .  Universal  ve i l  hyphae and spore s  smal l e r  than 
above . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 
7 .  Fruit body extreme ly th ick - se t , fl esh  to 5 mm thick 
when dri e d ;  margin deeply decurved ; p i l eus  
occas ional ly r imose - squamo s e  on  dis c , to  1 0  em diam ;  
stipe to 7 . 5  em long ; spores 6 . 0  x 4 . 5 - 6 . 0  �m . . . . . . . .  . 
6 .  A .  rodman i i  Peck 
7 .  Fruit body not as s quat and ful l -bodied as ab ove , 
drie d fle sh t o  3 mm thick , margin even ; p i l eus to 
5 em diam , s tipe  to 5 em  l ong ; spores 4 . 5 - 6 . 0  x 
3 . 0 - 4 . 5  llm . • . • • • . . . . . . . . . . • .  7 .  �· comptul i fo rmis  Murr . 
8 .  Spo re s ( 7 . 5 ) 1 2 . 2  x ( 6 . 0 ) 7 . 5  �m ; p i l e us surface  
broken up into rimo s e - s quamo s e  imb ricate p at che s ; 
p i l e us to 7 em di am ,  margin inrol l e d ; s t ipe to  
4 em  long • . . . • • • • • . • . • • • • • • • . • •  8 .  A .  s o l i dipe s Pk . 
8 .  Spores smal ler  than above . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .  9 
9 .  Fruit b o dy l arge , p i l eus to 1 2  em diam ; s t ipe equal , 
to 1 2  em long ; margin upturne d with age ; spo re s 
4 . 5-6 . 0  x ( 3 . 0 ) 3 . 8 - 4 . 5  llm . . . • 9 .  A.  s ubponde rosus Mur r .  
9 .  Frui t body sma ller  than ab ove • • . • • • • • . . . • . • • . . • . . . • •  lO  
10 . P i l eus cyl indr ic to  convex and truncate , then 
exp anded ;  margin more or l e s s  inrol l ed ;  s ur face 
minut e ly squamul ose ; p i leus to 8 em diam ;  s t ipe 
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to  7 . 5 em l ong ; spores ( 5 . 3 ) 6 . 0  x ( 3 . 8 ) 4 . 5  )Jm . . . • .  
1 0 . A .  cyl indriceps Mur r . 
10 . P i leus campanul ate , exp anded , margin proj e cted 
s li ghtly ; surfac e fine ly fib ri l los e ; p i l eus to 
4 em di am ;  st ipe to  3 . 5 em l ong ; spores  4 . 5 -
5 . 5 (6 . 0 ) X ( 3 . 0 ) 3 . 8 ( 4 . 5 ) )Jm••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1 .  Agaricus sub oreade s Mur r i l l  
Lloydi a 1 : 1 5 2 . 19 4 2 . 
1 1 . A .  sulphure iceps Murr . 
Type Spec imen (ho lotyp e , exp l i c i t ) : FLAS , Gaine s ­
vil l e , Fla . , 1 4 . vi i . 3 8 ,  col l . & de t .  W .  A .  
M rr ;ll no 1 76 9 3 .  ( .' ) u ... ' • 
St ature o f  carpophore placomyce toid ; mature p i leus 
convex to p l ane o r  somewhat umb onate , to  3 em diam , ro s e ous 
(Murri l l) , golden b rown when dried ; surface squamulo se; 
dried fle s h  to 2 mm thi ck at disc , th inning to  < 1 mm at 
margin . Lame l lae (mature)  deep cho co lat e b rown , free , to  
2 mm deep . Stipe bulbous , t o  4 em  long , appe ar ing fib rous , 
go lden b rown when drie d ;  rin g  s uperior , memb r anous , go ld  
when dri e d .  
Hyphae o f  p i leus cut ic l e  interwoven ,  us ually  repent ; 
p il eocys t idia l oose ly fasc i cul at e o r  scattered , 2 . 3 - 4 . 5  )Jm 
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diam , b ranched o r  unb ranche d ;  hyphae o f  p i leus fl e sh 3 . 0 -
1 6 . 8  �m diam , occas ionally inflate d ,  without c l amp connec ­
t i ons , thin-wa ll e d .  Lame l l a  trama irregul ar ;  hyphae 2 . 3 -
2 3 . 0  �m diam,  occas ional ly inflate d ;  b as idia 6 . 0 - 9 . 2  x 
1 5 . 3 - 2 3 . 0  �m , 4 - sterigmat e , without cl amp conne ct ions ; 
cys tidia  l ack ing . Hyphae of  s t ip e  surface ab ove ring 
3 . 0 - 16 . 8  �m di am , p arall e l , t i gh t ly packed . Hyphae of r ing 
2 . 3 - 6 . 0  �m diam .  Hyphae of uni versal  ve i l  ( s tipe surface 
b e low ring) uninflated or  only s l i ghtly s o , 2 . 3 - 6 . 0  �m diam , 
without c lamp conne ct i on s , thin-wal led , hyal ine . 
Spo re s  ( 4 . 5 ) 6 . 0 - 9 . 2  x 3 . 8 - 5 . 5  �m , sub glob os e to 
b roadly e l l ipsoid  or  ovo i d ;  wal l dark brown , 0 . 6  �m thi ck ; 
ap iculus a hyal ine spot in the spo re wall . 
Schae ffe r macrochemi cal  reaction : ne gative . 
Obs e rvat ion s : This  i s  one of s eve ra l smal l  p l ac omyce­
toid spe c i e s  wi th a scaly p i l eus , but i s  re adi ly di s tingui shed 
from al l othe rs by its  hyphal unive rs al ve il  t i s sue and i t s  
large spo re s . Murri l l  ( 1 9 4 2 )  s e eme d to fe e l  that th is  spe c i e s  
l ay be tween A .  alachuanus and A .  comptul us in its outward 
appe arance . It i s , howeve r , d i s t inct from A .  alachuanus 
which has cel l ul ar unive rs al ve il  t i s s ue ,  smal l e r  spores and 
che ilocys t idi a . Agari cus comptulus �· P i lat ( 1 9 5 1 ) di ffers  
in  having a glab rous and ye l l owi sh pil eus and b e arin g  much 
smal ler  spores than A .  suboreade s .  
The spe c i e s  i s  mos t  commonly found on gras sy ground , 
in dire ct sun or  shade d are as ( te ste Murri l l ) and up to the 
pre sent t ime has been co l le cted only in Florida . The 
e dib i l ity o f  this species  is unknown , but its  sma l l  s i ze 
renders it impractic al in thi s re gard . 
Spe c imens examine d :  
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Florida : Gaine svil le , 1 4 . vi i . 38 ,  cel l . & de t .  W .  A .  
Murr il l ,  no . 1 7 9 6 3  ( FLAS , TYPE) ; Gaine svi l l e , 3 l . vi i i . 39 ,  
de t .  W .  A .  Mur ri l l , no . 1 60 5 5  (TENN) ; Gaine svi l l e , 3 0 . vi i i . 
3 9 , de t .  W .  A .  Mur r i l l , no . 1 8 4 4 7  (TENN) ; Gaine sv i l l e , 
9 / 5 / 38 , de t .  w. A .  Murri l l , no . Fl9 2 2 5  ( FLAS) ; Gainesvi l le , 
8 . viii . 44 ,  det .  W .  A .  Murr i l l , no . F 45 8 8 5  ( FLAS ) ; G aine s ­
vi l le , 2 3 . vi i . 4 4 ,  det . W .  A .  Murr i l l ,  s . n .  ( NCU) ; Gaine s ­
vi l l e , 30 . vi i i . 39 ,  det . W .  A .  Mur r i l l ,  s . n .  ( BP I ) . 
2 .  Agari cus cyl indriceps var . aureus Murri l l  
Quart . J. Florida Acad . Sci . 8 : 1 94 . 1 9 4 5 . 
Type Spe cimen (ho lo typ e , exp l i c i t ) : FLAS , Gaine s ­
vil l e , Fl a . , 2 3 . x . 4 2 , cel l . & de t .  W .  A .  Murril l ,  
no . 2 0 49 5 .  ( ! )  
St ature o f  carp opho re campe stro i d ; p i leus cyl indr ic , 
then exp anded , to  5 em diam (Murr i l l ) , p al l id with smal l 
ye l l ow s cal e s  (Murr i l l ) , dul l gol d  with gol den b rown sc ales  
when drie d ;  dr ie d fle s h  to  5 mm thick at dis c ,  thinning to  
< 1 mm at margin ; margin inro l l e d .  Lame l l ae (mature ) deep 
choc ol ate b rown , free , to 4 mm deep . S tipe e qual ; to  3 em 
lon g ,  b as e  more or l e s s  fl att ened , appear ing fib rous· , 
concol orous with p i l eus ; rin g  supe rior , go l d  when dried ; 
odor s t rong ,  amygdal ine (Murri l l ) , flesh re adily turning 
go ld when handled (Murri l l ) . 
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Hyphae o f  p i l eus cut i c l e  interwoven , us ual ly repent ; 
p i le ocys tidia  fas c i culate , 3 . 0 - 1 0 . 7 �m diam , unb ranche d ; ·  
hyphae o f  p i leus flesh  2 . 3 - 1 8 . 5  �m diam , infl ated , with out 
c l amp conne ctions , thin -wa l led . Lame l l a  trama i rre gul ar ; 
hyphae 2 . 3-10 . 7  �m diam , s l i ghtly inflat ed  to uninflate d ;  
bas idia 6 . 0 - 7 . 5  x 1 3 . 8 - 2 3 . 0  �m ,  4 - steri gmate , wi thout cl amp 
conne ct i ons ; cys t idia (crush mount s )  l a gen i fo rm ,  ventr icos e ­
ros t rate o r  pseudoparaphysoid , t o  7 . 5  �m diam . Hyphae o f  
s t ipe  surface above ring 3 . 0 - 1 5 . 3  �m diam , paral l e l , ti ghtly 
packed . Hyphae of  rin g  2 . 3 - 1 3 . 8  �m di am . Hyph ae o f  
unive rs a l  ve i l  ( s t ipe  surface be l ow ring) mos tly uninflat e d , 
to  1 8 . 5  �m diam ,  without c lamp conne c t ions , thin -wal l e d ,  
hya l ine . 
Spore s ( 5 . 3 ) 6 . 0  x ( 3 . 8 ) 4 . 5  �m , ovo i d  to e l l ip s o id ; 
l acking germ pore ( SEM) ; wal l dark b rown , 0 . 6  �m thick ; 
ap iculus pap i l late on immature spore s , indiscernib le  on 
mature sp ore s . 
Schae ffer macrochemical  re act ion : ne gat ive . 
Ob s ervat i ons : The l a geni form , ventricos e - ros trate 
o r  pseudoparaphys oid cys t idia immedi ate ly characte r i z e  th i s  
specie s . I n  addi tion , it  i s  macroscop i ca lly dis t inc tive fo r 
its  sma l l  s i ze and fl attene d s t ipe  bas e . 
Murri l l  ( 1 9 4 5 )  s aid the spe cies i s  readi ly rec o gn i z e d  
b y  i t s  s t rong amygdal ine odor and golden colo rati on when 
handled  o r  dri e d .  · Agari cus· xanthode rmus is sugge s ted , 
p articular ly as regards the ye l lowish staining o f  the 
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fruit b ody , but according t o  P i lat ( 19 5 1 ) , �· xanthodermus 
has l i t t le or  no odor , o ften cracks rimo s e ly on the sur face 
o f  the p ileus and b e ars  cons iderab ly larger spores . 
Murril l a l s o  remarke d that the spe c i e s  wi l l  turn ye l low in 
KOH , a trait wh ich is app arent ly ob s e rved only on fre sh 
spe c imens . Mur ri l l  synonymi z e d  the spe c i e s  with A .  
amygdal inus Curt is (nomen he rb ariorum) , but I have found the 
two to b e  dis tinct . 
The spe c i e s  occurs in open wooded areas ( te s te 
Mur r i l l )  and is  known from Flori da , Tenne s se e  and South 
Caro lina . I t s  di s tribution suggests  that thi s  i s  a coa s t al 
p l ain spe cies  which has extended its  range into mountainous 
are as . E dib i l i ty i s  unknown . 
Spe cimens examine d : 
Florida : Gainesvi l le ,  2 3 . x . 4 2 ,  col l . & det . W .  A .  
Murri l l , no . 2 0 4 9 5  ( FLAS , TYPE ) ; Gaine svil le , 2 7 . v . 4 3 ,  de t . 
W .  A .  Mur ril1 , no . 2 1 1 0 3  (TENN) ; Gaine sv i l l e , 1 9 . vi . 4 2 ,  de t .  
W .  A .  Murr i l l , no . F 2 0 4 8 5  ( FLAS) ; Gaine svi l le , 1 4 . ix . 4 1 ,  
de t . W .  A.  Murr i l l , no . F2 1 5 1 1  ( FLAS) ; Gaine svi l le , 2 2 . v . 4 3 , 
de t .  W .  A .  Murril l ,  no . F l 7 7 00 ( FLAS ) ; Gaine svi l l e , 2 5 . i i i . 4 4 ,  
de t .  W .  A .  Murri l l  ( as Agar icus projecte l lus ) , no . 1 6 0 5 3  
( TENN) . 
S outh Carol ina: Winnsb o ro , 2 3 . v . 6 6 , de t .  A .  H .  
Freeman , no . 2 90 19 (TENN) . 
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Tenne s s ee : Knoxvi l l e , 6 . vi . 5 7 ,  det . A .  H .  Freeman , 
no . 9 2 39 ( TENN) ; Knoxvi l l e , 6 . vi . 5 7 ,  det . A .  H .  F re eman , 
no . 2 1 6 8 9  (TENN) ; Knoxvi ll e , 30 . v . 5 5 ,  de t .  B .  F .  I saacs 
( as ·� . subpondero sus) , no . 2 16 6 8  (TENN) ; Knoxvi l le ,  2 4 . vi . 60 ,  
det .  A .  H .  Freeman , no . 2 3 7 6 9  (TENN) ; Knoxvi l l e , 3 0 . v . 6 3 , 
det . A .  H .  Freeman , no . 2 5 5 2 6  (TENN) ; Gatl inbur g ,  2 l . vi . 7 6 ,  
det . A .  H .  Freeman , no . 4 0 0 9 2  ( TENN) ; C laxton Scho o l , 
Anders on Co . ,  1 5 . vi i i . 4 2 ,  co l l .  L .  R .  He s le r  ( as� ·  
s i lvicola) , s . n .  (MI CH ) . 
3 .  Agaricus andrewi i  Freeman �· �· 
Type Spe cimen : TENN , We s t  Wayne svi l le , N . C . , - . vi i . 7 5 ,  
col l .  G .  W .  Freeman , det .  A .  H .  Freeman , no . 4 0 3 31 . 
Statura c ampe s troidi a ; p i leo  6 em diam , convexo mox 
p l ano • albo , summo serico ; s t ipi t o  aequo , 4 .  5 em longo ; 
annulo sup e ri ore vel me di o ; che ilocys t idi is pauci s ,  napi ­
formis vel c l avi s , 1 0 . 7 - 18 . 5  �m diam ;  hyphi s  int egument orum 
universorum - 2 3 . 0  �m di am ;  spore s ( 7 . 0 ) 7 . 5-9 . 2  x (4 . 5 ) 5 . 5 -
6 . 0  �m . 
Stature of  carpophore camp e s t ro i d ; mature p i l eus 
convex to p l ane , to 6 em diam ,  whi t e , cre am col o re d  when 
dri ed ; s urface s i lky- fib ri ll o s e ; dr ied fle sh  to 4 mm thick 
at dis c ,  thinning to  < 1 mm at margin ;  margin appendicul ate . 
Lame l l ae p ink in youth , deep choco late brown when matured , 
free , to  3 mm deep . Stipe e qual to tape ring upwa rd , to  4 . 5  
em lon g ,  appe aring  fibrous , concolo rous with p i leus ; ring 
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me dian t o  supe rior , cre am colored  when drie d ; odor mi l d .  
Hyphae o f  p i l eus cuticle  int e rwoven , usual ly rep ent ; 
pil eocys tidia  2 . 3 - 5 . 5  �m diam , scattere d ,  unb ranche d ;  hyphae 
o f  p il eus fle sh 4 . 5 - 2 4 . 5 ( 3 5 . 0 ) �m di am ,  o cc as ionally in ­
fl ated, thin-wal l e d, without cl amp c onnections . L ame l l a  
trama irr e gul ar ; hyphae 2 . 3 - 1 8 . 5  �m diam ,  occas ionally 
infl ate d ;  b as idia 7 . 0 - 9 . 2  x 1 8 . 5 - 32 . 0 �m , 2�4 - s terigmate , 
without cl amp connections ; che il ocys t i di a  broadly cl avate t o  
nap i fo rm , 1 0 . 7 - 1 8 . 5  �m diam , sc attere d ,  sparce . Hyphae o f 
s t ipe  surface above ring 4 . 5 - 1 8 . 5 �m diam , p aral l e l , t ight ly 
packed . Hyphae o f  r ing  3 . 0 - 1 0 . 7  �m diam .  Hyphae o f  
uni versal  ve i l  ( s t ip e  surface b e l ow ring) inflated ,  to 2 3 . 0  
�m diam , without c lamp conne c ti ons , thin -wal l e d , hyal ine . 
Spores  ( 7 . 0 ) 7 . 5 - 9 . 2  x {4 . 5 ) 5 . 5 - 6 . 0  �m , b ro adly 
e l l ip s o id to ovo i d ; wal l  dark b rown , 0 . 6 �m thi ck ; apiculus 
indiscernib le . 
Sch ae ffer macrochemi cal  re act ion : ne gative . 
Ob s e rvat ions : Macr oscopically , thi s species  i s  
identi c al to g l ab rous fo rms of  A .  campe s tr i s . Micro scopically , 
however , i t  is  unique . L ike A .  campe s t ri s , A .  andrewi i  
be ars che ilocys t idia, b ut they are b roadly c l avate to  nap i ­
fo rm and sparce , as opp o s e d  t o  the numb e rous clavate , b roadly 
c l avate o r  subpyri fo rm che i lo cys t i di a  of A .  campe s t ris . In  
addition , the unive rs al ve i l  hyphae o f�· andrewi i  are h i ghly 
inflated ,  whe reas  in A .  campe s t ris  they are uninfl ated or 
only s l i ghtly so . Agar icus andrewi i  al s o  produce s somewhat 
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narrower spores than �· campe stris . 
This  i s  a me adow and pas ture species  and due to its  
c lo s e  re semb l ance to A .  campe s tris  has p rob ab ly b e en 
unwi ttingly e aten and proved edib le .  Furthe r co l le c ti ons 
are needed to e stab lish  range of  the spe cies . 
Specimens examined : 
North Caro l ina : We s t  Waynesvi l le , - . vi i . 7 5 ,  co l l . 
G .  W .  Freeman , det .  A .  H .  Fre eman , no . 4 0 3 31 (TENN , TYPE) . 
4 .  Agaricus campe s tr i s  L innaeus � Fries  �· P i l at 
[ L innaeus . 1 7 5 3 . Spe c i e s  Plantarum . 1 1 7 3 . ] 
Fries , E .  M .  1 8 2 1 . Sys t . Myc o l . 1 : 2 8 1 . 
Pil at ,  A .  19 5 1 . Acta Mus . Nat . Pragae . 7 B .  no . 1 .  
pp . 3 0 - 36 .  
St ature  o f  carpophore c amp e s t ro i d ; mature p i l eus to  
1 0  em  diam ,  sub globose when young , exp anded to p l ane upon 
maturi ty , whit e , cream when drie d ;  surface s i lky - fibri l l os e , 
occ as ional ly be aring (with age)  b rownish appre s s e d  squamu l e s  
on the di sc ; d ried fle sh to  6 mm thick at dis c ,  thinning a t  
margin ; mar gi n pro j ect in g  2 mm . Lame l l ae pink to rose ous 
in youth , deep chocol ate brown when mature , free , to 3 mm 
deep . S tipe to  5 em long , equal , conco lo rous with pi leus ; 
ring  superi o r , indis t inc t to ab s ent on older  specimens , 
c ream when dr ie d .  
Hyphae of  pileus cutic le interwoven , repent ; p i le o ­
cys tidia  l acking ; hyphae o f  p i leus flesh  7 . 5 - 2 3 . 0  �m di am ,  
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infl ated , without cl amp connections , th in-walled . Lamel l a  
trama i rre gul ar ; hyphae 2 . 3 -7 . 5  �m diam , uninfl at ed ; bas idia 
7 . 5 -9 . 2  x 2 0 . 0 - 2 7 . 5  �m , 4 - s te ri gmate , wi thout c lamp connec ­
t i ons ; che i locys t idia 7 . 5 -1 0 . 0  �m diam , s cattere d , c lavate 
to broadly c l avate to s ubpyri form .  Hyphae of s t ipe surface 
above r ing  2 . 3 - 1 5 . 3  �m diam ,  paral lel , t ightly packe d .  
Hyphae of  ring  2 . 3 -10 . 7  �m diam .  Hyphae o f  universal  ve il  
( s t ipe surface ne ar base )  uninflated or  only s l ight ly s o , 
to  1 2 . 2  �m diam ,  without c l amp connections , thin-wal l e d , 
hyal ine . 
Spore s variab l e , 5 . 5 -1 0 . 0  x 3 . 8 -7 . 0  �m ,  ovo id to ve ry 
broadly e ll ip s o i d ; wal l dark b rown , 0 . 6  �m thick ; ap iculus 
indiscernib l e  to minute ly pap i l l ate , hyal ine . 
Schae ffe r  macrochemical reaction : ne gat ive . 
Ob s e rvat ions : P i l at ' s  de s cription and photographs 
are , I fee l , sufficient for i denti fi cation of this spec i e s . 
The spe c ie s  i s  ub iquitous and is character i zed  by uninfl ated 
o r  only s l i ght ly in fl ate d  unive r s a l  ve i l  hyphae , nume rous 
che ilocys t idia , fie l d  hab i tat  and p ink lame l l ae in youth . 
Spo re s i ze seems to b e  variab l e ; in all o the r respect s , 
howeve r , smal l -spored and large -spored fo rms are iden tical . 
Thi s  i s  a me adow and pas ture spe c ie s , o ften called  
"the b lusher" or  "p ink bottom" due to the ros y-p ink color  
of  the i mmature l ame l lae . I t  i s  a pri z e d  e dible  fungus . 
Spe cimens examine d :  
Florida : Gaine svi l l e , 2 8 . iv . 4 3 , de t .  A .  H .  Smi th , 
s .  n .  (MI CH) • 
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South Caro l ina : Clems on C o l l e ge c ampus , 16 . vi i i . 2 6 ,  
det . C .  H .  Kauffman , s . n .  (MI CH) . 
Tenne s see : Knoxvi l l e , 2 4 . vi i . 3 7 ,  det . L .  R .  He s le r , 
no . 1 0 7 0 2  (TENN) ; Smoky Mt . Nat ' l .  Park , 2 9 . v . 38 ,  de t .  L .  R .  
He s le r , no . 1 1 4 4 1  (TENN ) ; Knoxvil le , l l . xi . 4 1 ,  de t .  A .  H .  
Smi th , no . 1 4 0 5 9  (TENN) ; Knoxvil l e , 26 . x . 4 9 ,  det . L .  R .  
Hes l e r , no . 1 94 8 3  (TENN) ; Knoxvi l le ,  2 6 . x . 4 9 ,  de t .  L .  R .  
Hes l e r , no . 194 8 4  (TENN) ; Knoxvil le , 1 3 . ix . 5 1 , de t .  A .  H .  
Smith , no . 2 0 1 7 9  (TENN) ; Knoxvil le , 1 3 . ix . 5 1 ,  de t .  A .  H .  
Smith , no . 2 0 1 7 3  (TENN) ; Kn oxv i l le , 2 7 . iv . 54 , det . A .  H .  
Smi th , no . 2 1 3 4 2  (TENN) ; Knoxvil le ,  9 . vi i . 5 6 ,  de t . L .  R .  
Hes ler , no . 2 2 3 1 4  (TENN) ; Knoxvi l l e , 2 . vi . 5 9 ,  de t .  B .  F .  
I saacs , no . 2 2 9 9 4  (TENN) ; Knoxvi l l e , 7 . vi i i . 5 9 ,  de t . L .  R .  
Hes ler , no . 2 3 2 2 2  (TENN) ; Knoxvi l le , 2 5 . vi . 6 0 ,  de t .  L .  R .  
Hes ler , no . 2 3 5 7 5  (TENN) ; Knoxvi l l e , 2 0 . ix . 6 2 , det . L .  R .  
Hes l e r , no . 2 4 9 1 1  (TENN) ; Kn oxvil le , 9 . vi i i . 6 2 ,  det . L .  R .  
He s le r , no . 2 4 9 2 9  (TENN) ; Knoxvi l le , 2 3 . vi i .  6 3 , det . L .  R .  
He s le r ,  no . 2 7 0 84 (TENN) ; Knoxvil le , 5 . vi . 6 5 ,  det . B .  F .  
Is aacs , no . 2 8 0 6 1  (TENN)  ; Knox Co . , 5 . vi i . 7 1 ,  det .  A .  H .  
Fre e man , no . 3 5 8 34 (TENN) ; Kno xvi l le , 6 . x . 7 3 ,  det .  L .  R .  
He s l e r , no . 3 90 5 8  (TENN) ; Knoxvi l l e , 2 0 . v . 7 6 , det . A .  H .  
Freeman , no . 4 0 0 9 1  (TENN ) • 
5 . Agari cus argenteus Braendle in P e ck 
Bul l . Torrey Bot . Club 2 6 : 6 8 .  1 8 9 9 . 
Type  Spe c imen (ho lotype , imp l ic i t ) : NYS , Was hingt on , 
D . C . , - . xi . - ,  ca l l .  & det . F .  J .  B raendl e , s . n .  
( : ) . 
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Stature of  carpopho re campe s t ro i d ; mature p i l eus 
convex to p l ane , to 5 em diam , pal e gr ayi sh white  or grayish  
brown (Braendle ) ,  dingy tan when dried ; s urface s i lky ; drie d 
flesh  to 1 mm thi ck at dis c ,  thinning at margin . Lame l l ae 
b rownish at fi rs t , neve r p ink , deep chocolate brown when 
mature , free , to 4 mm deep . S tipe equal , to 3 . 5  em long , 
appe ar in g fibrous , conc olorous with p i l eus , s o l i d ; rin g 
supe rior , evanescent (Braendl e ) . 
Hyphae of pileus cut icle t i ght ly inte rwoven , repent ; 
p ile ocys t idia l acking ; hyphae o f  p i leus fle s h  4 . 5 - 2 3 . 0  �m 
diam ,  occas i onally infl ated , without cl amp connect ions , 
thin-wa l l e d .  Lame l la trama i rr e gul ar ; hyphae 3 . 0 - 2 3 . 0  �m 
diam ,  usual ly unin fl ated ; bas idia  6 . 0 - 9 . 2  x 1 5 . 3 - 2 9 . 0  �m , 
4 - s te r i gmate , wi thout c l amp connec ti ons ; cys t idia lacking . 
Hyphae of  s tipe surface ab ove ring 4 . 5 - 2 6 . 0  �m diam ,  
p aral le l , t i ghtly packe d .  Hyphae of  ring 3 . 0 - 1 2 . 2  � m  diam .  
Hyphae o f  universal  ve i l  ( s t ipe sur face  near b as e )  infl at e d , 
to  2 6 . 0  �m diam ,  without c lamp conne c tions , thin -wal led , 
hyaline . 
Spores  ( 7 . 5 ) 9 . 2 - 1 3 . 0  x 6 . 0 - 7 . 5  �m , e ll ipsoid  to 
ovo id ; wa l l  dark b rown , l e s s  than 0 . 6  �m thick ; ap icul us 
pap i l late , hyal ine or indi s c e rnib le . 
Schae ffe r macrochemi cal reaction : negative . 
Ob se rvations : This  i s  a mo s t  dis t inct ive spec ies due 
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t o  the highly inflated  unive rsal ve il  t is sue , very l arge 
spores and l ack of che ilocys tidia . Peck ( 1 8 9 9 )  re marked 
that spec i mens were  frequently ass ociat e d  wi th St ropharia 
b i l ame l l ata . 
The spe cies  is  found on l awns and in me adows and is  
reportedly edib l e  and de l i c i ous . Its  range extends as far 
north as Washing t on , D . C .  and s outh to South Caro l ina , 
prefe rring , apparently , coas tal  p l ain areas . 
Specimens examined :  
Maryl and : Pr ince Geor ge s Co . ,  2 . vi i . 7 3 ,  de t .  KHM 
(as  Agar icus campe st r i s ) , no . KHM 1 3 6 2 6  (BP I ) . 
North Caro l ina : Highl ands , 8 . vi i i . 6 6 ,  de t .  A .  H .  
Fre e man , no . 2 9 2 5 2  (TENN) ; Chap e l  Hill , 2 l . ix . l 4 ,  co ll . 
W .  C .  Coker , no . 1 2 4 0  (NCU) ; Jacks on Co . , 3 . vi i i . 7 5 ,  det . 
A .  H .  Free man , no . 4 0 0 7 0  (TENN) ; 2 5 . ix . - ,  co l l . W .  C .  Coke r , 
no . 4 3 4  (NCU) ; Chap e l  Hil l , 9 . vi i . l4 ,  co l l .  W .  C .  Coke r , 
no . 1 1 0 4  (NCU) . 
S outh Carol ina : Winnsboro , 1 6 . v . 6 6 , de t .  A .  H .  
Fre e man , no . 2 8 9 8 5  (TENN) ; Fai rfi e l d  Co . ,  1 8 . v . 6 6 , det . 
A .  H .  Free man , no . 2 9 0 1 2  (TENN ) . 
Tenne s see : Knoxvi l l e , 1 7 . x i i . 7 1 ,  de t .  A .  H .  Fre e man , 
no . 5 1 4 7  (TENN) ; Knoxvi l l e , 4 . xi i . 41 ,  det . B .  F .  I s aac s  
( as A .  pampe anus) , no . 1 4 0 90 (TENN) ; Great S moky Mtn . Nat ' l .  
Park , 2 4 . v . 4 2 , de t .  A .  H .  S mith (as  A .  argentatus ) ,  no . 
14 2 11 (TENN) ; Knoxvil l e , 2 9 . x . 49 ,  de t .  B .  F .  I s a ac s , no . 
1 9 4 9 5  (TENN) ; Knox Co . , 2 S. xi . 5 4 ,  det .  B .  F .  I s aacs , no . 
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2 1 5 7 2  (TENN) ; Knoxvi l l e , 2 . vi . S S ,  de t .  B .  F .  I s aacs , no . 
2 1 6 90 (TENN) ; Oak Ridge , 1 6 . x . 66 ,  det . A .  H .  F re e man , no . 
2 94 4 7  (TENN) ; Knoxvi l l e , 4 . xi i . 41 ,  de t . A .  H .  S mith (as  
A .  argentatus ), no . F3 1 3 30 ( FLAS ). 
Washington, D . C . : - . xi . - ,  call . & det . F .  J .  
Braendle ,  s . n .  (TYPE,  NYS ) ; 1 3 . xi . 30 ,  ca l l . C .  S .  & A .  L .  
Parke r (as  P s al l i ot a  arvens i s ), no . 2 0 14 ( BP I ). 
6 .  Agaricus rod mani Peck 
N . Y .  State Mus . Bull . 36 : 4 5 -4 6 . 1 8 8 4 . 
Type Spec i men (holo type , i mp l i ci t ) :  NYS , As toria ,  
L . I . , no date , cal l .  W .  Rodman , det . C .  H .  Peck , 
s . n .  (!). 
Stature o f  carpopho re camp e s tro i d ; mature p il eus 
convex to p l ane , to 10 em diam (Peck), whi te or whi t ish t o  
ye llowish o n  dis c  ( Peck), du l l  tan when dried ; s urface 
s mooth to s l i ghtly ri mo s e - s quamose  on dis c ;  dried flesh to  
5 mm thick at disc , thinning to 1 mm at  margin ; margin 
decurved .  Lame l l ae (mature ) deep chocolate  b rown , fre e , to 
2 mm deep . St ipe  equal , to  7 . 5  em l ong , appe aring fibrous , 
concol orous with pileus , s o l i d ; ring  me dian , fl aring upward ,  
dul l tan when dried . 
Hyphae o f  p il eus cut i c l e  loose ly inte rwoven , usual ly 
repent ; p i l e ocys t i di a  abundant , loos e ly fasc icul at e , 
1 . 5 - 6 . 0  � m diam, unb ranche d ;  hyphae of p i leus fle s h  3 . 8 -
2 1 . 5  �m  diam,  in flated , without c lamp connec tions , 
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thin -wa l l e d . Lame l la trama i rre gul ar ; hyphae 2 . 3 - 1 0 . 7  � m  
diam.  occas i onal ly s l ight ly infl ated ; b as idia  6 . 0 - 7 . 5  x 
1 3 . 8 - 2 3 . 0  � m, 4 - sterigmate , without c l amp conne ctions ; 
cys tidia  l ack in g .  Hyphae o f  s tipe surface ab ove ring 
3 . 0 - 1 0 . 7  � m  diam,  paral l e l , t ightly packed . Hyphae o f  
r ing  3 . 0 - 1 0 . 7  � m  diam.  Hyphae o f  universal  ve il  ( s t ipe  
s urface b e l ow ring) inflat e d ,  to  7 . 5  �m  di am ,  without cl amp 
c onne ct i ons , thin -wa l le d , hyal ine . 
Spo re s  6 . 0 - 7 . 5 x 4 . 5 - 7 . 0  � m ,  ovo i d  to  e l l ip s o id when 
i mmature ,  becoming globose  to sub g l obose  when mature ; 
l acking ge rm p o re ( SEM) ; wal l  dark brown , 0 . 6 � m  thick ; 
ap iculus minut e ly pap i l l ate , hyal ine . 
Schae ffe r  macroche mical reaction : ne gative . 
Ob se rvations : A ve ry s quat , thi ck - fl e shed specie s , 
A .  rodmani i s  r e markab l e  fo r its  p refe rence for urban 
hab it ats . I t  di ffers  fro m  A .  campe s tris in i t s  lack o f  
che ilocys tidia  and gene ral ly small e r  spore s . The nature o f  
the ring is  high ly var i ab l e  as a l s o  note d  by Kauffman ( 1 9 1 8 )  
and Ho t s on and Stuntz  ( 1 9 3 8 ) ; a t  ti me s  i t  i s  di s t inctly 
doub le , appearing as two s ingle  rings , one j us t  above the 
o the r , but at othe r time s  i t  appe ars to be s ingle . The re i s  
no di fference micro s cop ical ly between the two fo rms . 
The di s t ributi on o f  the s e  specimens sugge s t s  that 
A.  rodman i is  a northe rn spe c ies  whose  range has extended 
southward .  The spe cie s i s  e dible  and ,  according to  Peck , 
equal t o  �· campe st ris in flavo r .  
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Spec imens e xamine d :  
New York : Astori a ,  L . I . , no date , de t .  C .  H .  Peck , 
s . n .  (NYS , TYP E) . 
North Caro l ina : Chapel  H i l l , 1 7 . x . l 2 , col l .  W .  B .  
Cobb (as  A .  campe s tri s ) , no . 5 8 7  (NCU) . 
Tenne s see : Smoky Mtn . Nat ' l  Park , Elkmont , 2 . xi . 4 1 ,  
det . A. H .  Free man , no . 1 4 0 5 1  (TENN) . 
Washingt on , D . C . : 1 4 . ix . 2 3 ,  de t . Dr . C .  Thorn . , s . n .  
( BP I ) ; 2 2 . v . 2 9 , de t .  V .  K .  Charle s ,  s . n .  (BP I ) . 
7 .  Agari cus comptul i formi s Murri l l  
Mycologia  !! : 2 0 3 . 19 2 2 . 
Typ e  Spe c i men (ho lotype , exp l i c i t ) : NY , Auburn , 
Al a . , 2 9 . vi i . 9 9 ,  col l . F .  S .  Ear l e , de t .  W .  A .  
Murri l l , s . n .  ( ! ) . 
Stature o f  carpopho re camp e s t ro id ;  mature p i leus 
conve x  to exp ande d , to 5 e m  di am (Murr i l l ) , bright yel l ow , 
then wh ite (Murri l l ) , dul l  tan when drie d ;  surface smooth ; 
dried  fle sh to 3 rnrn thick at disc , thinning to < 1  rnrn at  
margin . Lame l l ae ( mature )  de ep chocolate  brown , free , to 
3 rnrn deep . Stipe equal , to  5 em  l ong , appearing fibrous , 
wh ite to  t awny with more o r  l e s s  fib rous s c ale s be l ow r ing  
(Murr i l l ) , c oncol orous with p i le us when dried ; ring  
superior , dul l gold  when dried . 
Hyphae o f  pi leus cut icle  l oo s e ly inte rwoven , us ually  
repent ; p i l e ocyst idia 3 . 0 - 6 . 0  �m  diam ,  s cattere d ,  branched 
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or unb r anched ; hyphae o f  p ileus flesh 3 . 0 - 2 0 . 0  �m diam,  
inflated , without clamp conne ct ions , th in -wa l l e d . Lame l l a  
trama i rre gul ar ; hyphae 3 . 0 - 1 5 . 3  � m  di am,  o cc as ionally 
inflated ;  bas idi a  6. 0 -7 . 5  x 1 8 . 5 - 2 0 . 0  �m,  4 - s t e r i gmate , 
without c l amp connections ; cys tidia  l acking . Hyphae o f  
s t ipe surface ab ove r ing 3 . 0 - 1 5 . 3  � m diam,  p aral l e l , t i gh t ly 
packe d .  Hyphae of  ring 3 . 0 - 1 0 . 7  �m diam.  Un ive rs al ve i l  
hyphae ( s t ipe  surface be low r ing) s l ight ly infl ate d ,  t o  
1 5 . 3  �m  diam,  without c lamp conne ct i ons , thin - wal l e d , hyal ine . 
Spo re s  4 . 5 - 6 . 0 x 3 . 0 - 4 . 5 �m ,  e l l ip so id to ovo id ; wal l 
dark brown , 0 . 6  �m thick ; ap iculus a hyal ine spot in the 
spore wal l . 
Schae ffe r macroche mic a l  reaction : ne gat ive . 
Ob s e rvat i ons : Agaricus comptul i fo r mi s , l ike A .  
campe s t ris , pos s e s s e s  uninflate d  o r  only s l i ghtly in flate d 
unive r s al ve i l  t i s sue and a gl ab rous whi te p i l eus . Agar icus 
c o mptu l i fo rmi s , howeve r , l acks che i l ocys t i di a  and has much 
smal l e r  spores  than A .  campe s tri s . The sp ec ies  is  al s o  
ve ry close ly re l ated  t o  A.  sulphure iceps fro m  wh ich A .  
comptul i fo rmi s  di ffers primari ly in po s s e s s i on o f  an equal 
s t ipe and broadly e l l ip s o i d  to  ovo id  spore s . 
The spe cies  is found in open wo oded areas ( teste 
Murr i l l ) . I t s  edib i l i ty is unknown . Current d i s t ributi on 
include s mountainous and coas tal p lain are as (Al ab ama and 
Tenne s se e ) . 
Spec i mens examined : 
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Alabama : Auburn , 2 9 . vi i . 9 9 ,  co l i . F .  S .  Ear l e , 
det . W .  A .  Murr i l l , s . n .  (NY , TYPE );  Fus ihatch ie , 2 1 . vi . 4 2 ,  
de t .  A .  H .  Smith , s . n .  (MI CH). 
Tenne s se e : Cart er  School ,  Knox Co . , 7 /1 0 / 34 ' de t .  
B .  F .  I saacs , no . 3 9 4 7  (TENN) ;  Knoxvi l l e , 1 3 . vi i . 4 1 ,  det . 
A .  H .  Smith , no . 1 3 82 5 (TENN) ;  Knoxvil l e , 1 3 . vi . 5 1 ,  de t .  
B .  F .  I s aacs , no . 2 0 0 5 1  (TENN ) ;  Knoxvi l le , 1 0 . vi . 6 0 ,  det . 
B .  F .  I s aacs , no . 2 37 0 9  (TENN) ; Knoxvil le , 2 4 . v . 74 ,  de t . 
L .  R. He s l e r ,  no . 3 9 2 14 (TENN). 
8. Agari cus s o l idipes Peck 
Bul l .  Torrey Bo t .  Club . 3 1 : 1 80 .  1 90 4 .  
Type Spe cimen (holotype , imp l i c i t ) :  NYS , Denve r ,  
Colo . , no date , col i .  E .  B .  Sterl ing , de t . C .  H .  
Peck , s . n .  ( ! ) . 
St ature of  c arpopho re camp re s troid ; mature p i leus 
convex , to  7 em diam ( Peck), white  or  wh i t i sh ( Pe ck ), p ale  
cream when dried ; surface s quamo s e  or r imo se - s quamo s e , 
scales  imb ri cate , to 4 mm thi ck ; dried  flesh  to  5 rnrn th ick 
at dis c , thinning to 1 mm at margin ; margin involute . 
Lame l l ae (mature) deep choco l ate brown , fre e , to  6 mm deep . 
S t ipe equal , to  4 e rn  l ong , appe ar ing fib rous , concolorous 
with p il eu s , s o l id ; ring  superior  to appendicu l at e , cre am 
c o lo re d  when dried. 
Hyphae o f  pil eus c ut ic le t i ghtly interwoven , repent ; 
p i l e ocys t idia  l acking ; hyphae o f  p ileus flesh h i ghly  infl ated , 
to  2 7 . 5  � rn  di am ,  without c l amp conne ct ions , thin -wa l led . 
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Lame l l a trama irre gul ar ; hyphae 3 . 0 - 4 . 5  � m  di am,  irregul arly  
infl ate d ; bas idia 4 . 5 - 7 . 5  x 2 0 . 0 - 2 3 . 0  �m,  4 - steri gmate , 
without c lamp conne ct i ons ; cys t idia lackin g . Hyphae o f  
s t ipe sur face ab ove ring 3 . 0 - 9 . 2 � m  di am ,  paral l e l , t ightly 
p acke d .  Hyphae o f  ring  3 . 0 - 9 . 2  � m  diam. Hyphae of  uni ­
ve rsal ve i l  ( s tipe surface b e l ow ring)  inflate d ,  to 1 6. 8 �m  
diam,  without clamp conne ctions , thin-wal l e d , hyal ine . 
Spore s 7 . 5 - 1 2 . 2 x 6 . 0 - 7 . 5  � m, sub glob os e  to e l l ip s o i d  
o r  ovo id ,  l acking germ p ore ( SEM) ; wall dark b rown , 0 . 6  �m  
thick ; ap iculus p ap il l ate t o  b arely di s ce rnib l e , hyal ine . 
Schae ffer  macroche mical  reac t ion : negative . 
Ob se rvations : Although s o mewhat re s e mb l ing  A .  
campe s tris , A .  so l i dipe s may be distinguished by its  l ack 
o f  che i locystidi a ,  imbricate cracking o f  the p i l eus and 
l arge r  spores . 
The spe cies  i s  found in me adows and i s , according to  
Peck , e dib l e . Agaricus s o l idipes currently has a rathe r 
di s j unct di s tribut ion having been col le cted in Florida and 
Colorado; furthe r collecting  mi ght s ol idify the dis tribu­
t ion , but i t  may be that thi s  is  s trictly a c oas t al p l ain 
and p rairie spe cie s .  
Spec i mens examine d : 
Colorado : Denve r , no date , col l . E .  B .  Ster ling , 
de t .  C .  H .  Peck , s . n .  (NYS , TYPE ) . 
Flo rida : Gaine svi l le , 1 4 . v . 43 ,  de t .  A .  H .  Smith , 
no . Fl9 3 5  (MI CH) . 
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9 .  Agaricus s ub ponderosus Murri l l  
Quart . J .  F lorida Acad . Sc i .  8 : 1 9 5 . 1 9 4 5 . 
Type Spe c i men (ho lotype , exp l i c i t) : FLAS , Gaine s ­
v i l l e , F l a . , 4 . xi i . 44 ,  c ol l . & det .  W .  A .  Murri l l , 
no . 2 1 77 5  ( ! ) . I s otype : TENN , no . 2 1 1 0 7  ( ! ) . 
Stature o f  carp ophore robus t ly c ampe s tro id ; mature 
p i l eus convex to p lane , to  1 2  em  diam (Murril l ) , whi te 
(Murri l l ) , go ld  when dri ed ; surface squamul o se ; dried flesh 
t o  1 2  mm thick around depre s s e d  dis c ,  thinning to <1  mrn at 
margin ;  margin upturned with age . Lame l l ae ( mature ) deep 
cho col ate b rown , free , to  5 mm deep . St ipe equa l , to  1 2  em 
long , appearing fibrous , conco l orous wi th p i l eus , s o l i d ; r ing  
appendicula te , supe rior when adhe ring to s tipe , go l d  when 
dried .  
Hyphae o f  p ileus cut ic le  inte rwoven , usua l ly repent ; 
p i l e ocyst idia  l o os e ly fas cicul ate o r  s cattered , 2 . 3 - 6 . 0  � m  
diam,  us ually unb ranche d ;  hyphae o f  pileus fle s h  3 . 0 - 1 5 . 3  �m  
diam, occas ionally infl ated , without c lamp conne c t i ons , thin ­
wal le d .  Lame l l a  t rama i rre gular ; hyphae 1 . 5 - 1 0 . 7  � m  diam ,  
occas ion al ly inflated ;  b as idia  5 . 5 - 7.0 x 1 2 . 2 - 2 3 . 0  �m ,  
4 - steri gmate , without c la mp connections ; cys t i di a  lacking . 
Hyphae o f  s tipe sur face above ring 3 . 0 - 1 3 . 8  � m  di am, paral le l , 
t i ghtly packed .  Hyphae of  ring 2 . 3 - 16 . 8  �m  diam.  Hyphae o f  
unive rs a l  ve i l  ( s tipe surface below ring) uninfl ated o r  
only s l ight ly so , 3 . 0 - 6 . 0  � m  d i a m ,  without c lamp conne c t i ons , 
thin -wa l le d ,  hyal ine . 
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Spore s 4 . 5 - 6 . 0  x 3 . 8- 4 . 5  �m,  sub gl obose  t o  e ll ipsoid  
or ovo i d ; wal l dark b rown , 0 . 6  �m  thick ; ap icul us indi s ­
ce rnib l e  or a hyal ine spot in the spore wal l . 
Sch�e ffer mac roche mical  re action : ne gat ive . 
Ob s e rvations : Thi s  is  a large , thick - fle shed 
specie s , s ugge s t ing  A.  ca mpe s tri s , but lacking che i l o ­
cys tidi a ,  be aring fl occo s e  s quamules  and having s mal ler  
spore s . Fro m A.  prae magniceps , �· subponde rosus may b e  
distinguished b y  it s l ack o f  mul tice l lular  che i l ocys t i di a .  
The species  is found in shade d ,  gras sy are as and i s  
currently known only from Florida and Tenne s s e e . Edib il ity 
is unknown . 
Spe c i mens examine d : 
Florida : Gaine svil l e , 4 . xi i . 44 ,  c al l .  & det . W .  A .  
Murri l l , no . 2 1 7 7 5  (FLAS , TYPE);  G aine svi l l e , 7 /1 1 /4 2 , de t .  
W .  A .  Murri l l  ( as Agari cus cyl indriceps ), no . F2 2 1 3 7  (FLAS ). 
Tenne s see : Knoxvi l l e , 1 7 . v . 5 3 , det . B .  F .  I s aacs , 
no . 2 0 81 8  (TENN);  Knoxvi l l e , l . v . 5 4 ,  det . 
2 13 1 3  ( TENN) ; Knoxvi l l e , 2 . vi . 5 7 ,  
2 2 5 81 ( TENN);  Knoxvi l le , 2 7 . v . 6 1 ,  
2 3 7 4 8  ( TENN) ; Knoxvil le , 2 2 . v . 7 2 , 
3 6 7 0 6  (TENN ) . 
1 0 . Agaricus cyl indr iceps Murri l l  
Lloydia  L: 3 2 3 .  1 944 . 
det . B .  
det . B .  
det . L .  
B .  F .  I saacs , no . 
F .  I s aacs , no . 
F .  I s aac s , no . 
R.  He s le r , no . 
Type Spe c i men (hol otyp e , exp l ic i t ) :  FLAS , Gaines ­
vil l e , Fl a . , 1 3 . vi i i . 3 7 ,  ca l l . & de t .  W .  A .  Murr il l , 
no . 1 60 5 0  ( ! ) . Cotype : NY , no . Fl 60 5 0  ( ! ) . 
Stature o f  carpopho re camp e s t ro i d ; youn g  p i l eus 
convex - trunc ate , with fl at tene d d i sc , not ful ly exp anded 
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at mat ur ity , to  8 em diam (Murri l l ) , whi te  or  p ale  ye l low ­
white (Murr i l l ) , dull gray- go ld when dr ied ; surfac e 
minutely s quamul o s e ; dri e d  fl esh  to  6 rnm th ick at di s c , 
thinning to < 1  mm at margin ; mar gin inrol led . Lame l l ae 
(mature ) deep chocolate b rown , fre e , to  3 mm deep . St ipe 
bulbous , to  7 . 5  em long , appe aring fibrous , white  (Murr i l l ) , 
gray when drie d , s o l i d ; ring me dian to sup e r io r ,  gold  when 
dried . 
Hyphae o f  p i leus cut i c l e  interwoven , usua l l y  repent ; 
p i leo cyst idia usual ly unbranched ,  fas c iculate o r  sc atte re d ,  
to  7 . 5  �m diam ;  hyphae of · p i l eus fl e sh 3 . 0 - 1 5 . 3  �m diam ,  
occas ional ly inflated , with out c l amp connec tions , thin­
wal le d .  Lame l l a  trama i rregul ar ; hyphae 1 . 5 - 9 . 2  �m di am ,  
uninflated o r  only s l i ghtly so ; ba·s idia 4 . 5 - 7 . 0  x 1 2 . 2 - 2 4 . 5  
�m , 4 - sterigmat e , without c lamp connection s ; cys t idia 
l ackin g .  Hyphae of s t ipe  surface above' ring 3 . 0 - 1 6. 8  �m 
diam ,  p aral l e l , t i ghtly p acked . Hyphae of r ing 3 . 0 - 10 . 7  �m 
diam .  Hyphae o f  unive rs al ve il  ( s tipe s urface b e l ow ring) 
inflated s l i ght ly ,  to  7 . 0  �m diam ,  without cl amp c onne c t ions , 
thin - wa l le d ,  hyal ine . 
Spo re s 4 . 5 - 6. 0  x 3 . 8 - 4 . 5  �m ,  ovo id t o  e l l ip s o id , 
lacking ge rm p o re ( SEM) ; wa l l  dark brown , 0 . 6  �m thick ; 
ap iculus indis cernib l e . 
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Schae ffe r  macrochemica l re action : ne gat i ve . 
Ob s e rvat ions : The conve x - t runcate nature of  the 
immature p i leus , which , even with age , neve r ful ly exp ands , 
serves t o  make this  species  e as i ly ident i fi ab l e . This  
shape  o f  the p i l eus , the inro l le d  mar gin and camp e s troid  
s tature are the specie s '  mos t  dis t inctive characte r i s t ics . 
The spe c i e s  is found in gras sy expos e d  areas ( teste  
Murri l l )  and up t o  the p re s ent t ime is  known only from 
Flo rida. Edib i l ity is unknown . 
Spe cimens examined :  
Florida : Gaine svi l le , 1 3 . vi i i . 37 ,  ce l l . & det . w .  
A .  Murr i l l , no . 1 6 0 5 0  (FLAS , TYPE) ; Gaine svi l l e , de t .  R .  
S inge r , no . F2 0 8 0 / I  ( MI CH) ; Gainesvi l l e , 2 2 . v . 4 3 , det . 
W .  A .  Murr i l l , s . n .  (MI CH) ; Gainesvi l l e , 2 7 . v . 4 3 ,  det .  
W .  A .  Mur ri l l , s . n. (MI CH) ; Gaine svi lle , de t .  w .  A .  Murr il l , 
s . n .  (MI CH) ; Gaine svi l le , 1 3 . vi . 4 2 ,  det . W .  A .  Murr i l l , no . 
1 6 0 48 ( TENN ) ; Gaine svi l l e , l . vi. 44 , det .  W .  A. Mur r i l l . no . 
F 8 7 3 1  ( FLAS) ; Gaine svi ll e , 4 . vi i . 38 ,  de t .  W .  A .  Murr i l l , no . 
F l 7 3 5 0  ( FLAS) ; Gaine svi l le , 2 l . ix . 4 1 , det . W .  A .  Murri l l , no . 
F9 2 6 3  ( FLAS ) ; Gaine svi l le , 6 / 2 /3 8 , det . w .  A .  Murr i l l , no.  
Fl 6 4 2 6  ( FLAS) ; Gainesvi l l e , 1 9 . vi . 4 2 , de t.  W.  A.  Mur ri l l , 
s . n .  (NYS) ; Gaine svil le , 2 l . vi . 4 4 ,  det . W .  A .  Murr i l l ,  
s . n .  (NCU) ; Gaine svi l l e , 14 . vi i i . 4 4 ,  de t .  W .  A .  Murri l l , s . n .  
(NCU) ; Gaine svi l le , 2 6 . xi i . 4 1 ,  de t . A. H. Smi th ( as 
Agaricus b ive l atus) , s . n .  (MI CH) ; Gaine svi l l e , - . - . 4 3 ,  
det . A .  H .  Smi th ( as A .  b ive l atus ) , s . n .  (MI CH) . 
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1 1 . Agaricus sulphureiceps Murr i l l  
Quar t . J .  Florida Acad . Sci . 8 : 1 9 5 . 1 9 4 5 . 
Type Spec imen (holotype , exp l ic i t ) : FLAS , Gaines ­
vi l l e , Fla . , 1 8 . vi . 4 4 ,  ca l l . & det . W .  A .  Murr i l l ,  
no . 38 8 0 5 ( ! )  . 
Stature of  carpopho re p lacomyce to i d ;  mature p i leus 
campanul ate to expanded ,  to  4 em diam (Murr i l l ) , sulphur ­
eous , s l i gh t ly darker on the d i s c  (Murr i l l ) , go ld  when 
dried ; sur face fine ly fibr i l lo s e ; drie d fle sh 1 mm thick at 
dis c ,  thinnin g  at margin . Lame l lae (mature)  de ep choco late 
b rown , fre e , to  1 mm deep . S t ipe  more or  l e s s bulb ous , to  
3 . 5  em long , appe aring fibrous , wh i te (Murri ll ) , conco l orous 
with p i l eus when dried ; ring s upe r io r ,  go l d  when dried . 
Hyphae o f  p i l eus cut ic l e  l o os e ly int e rwoven ; p i leo ­
cys t i dia  s cattered , 3 . 0 - 4 . 5  �m di am ,  unbranche d ;  hyphae o f  
p il eus flesh 3 . 0 - 1 2 . 2  �m diam , oc cas ional ly infl at ed , without 
c l amp connections , thin -wa l le d .  Lame l la trama i rre gul ar ; 
hyphae 2 . 3 - 7 . 5  �m diam ,  uninfl ated ; b as idia 6 . 0 - 7 . 5 x 1 2 . 2 -
2 6 . 0  �m , 4 - s te ri gmat e ,  wi thout c l amp conne c ti ons ; cys t idia  
l acking . Hyphae o f  s t ipe  surface above r ing  2 . 3 - 1 2 . 2  �m 
diam , paral l e l , t i ghtly p acked . Hyphae o f  rin g  1 . 5 - 9 . 2  �m 
diam . Hyphae o f  unive rs al ve il  ( s tipe surface b e l ow ring) 
un inflated  or only s l i ghtly so , to 1 2 . 0  �m d i am ,  without 
c lamp conne c tions , th in -wal led , hyal ine . 
Spo re s  4 . 5 - 5 . 5 ( 6 . 0 ) x ( 3 . 0 ) 3 . 8  �m , sub globos e to 
b ro adly e l l ip s o id ; wal l dark brown , 0 . 6  �m th ick ; ap iculus 
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minut e ly p ap i l l at e  o r  a hyal ine sp o t  in the spore wal l . 
Schae ffe r  mac rochemical re action : ne gat ive . 
Ob s e rvat i ons : Al though ve ry c l o s e ly re late d to A .  
cornptuli formi s , �· sulphure iceps may be d i s t inguishe d by 
i t s  bulbous s t ipe  and sub gl ob o se  spore s . Mur r i l l  ( 1 9 4 5 )  
al s o  compared the two spe c ie s , but added that A .  
sulphure iceps di ffe rs al s o  in co l o r  and hab itat as wel l  
as  s tipe length  and shape . Although the two spe cies  are 
very c lo s e , I b e l ieve the ab ove di fference s ,  taken in toto , 
s e rve t o  separat e  two dis tinct taxa . 
The spe c i e s  is  found in open woo dlands ( te s te 
Murr i l l )  and up to the pre s ent time is  known only from 
Fl orida . Edib il i ty is unknown . 
Spec imens examined :  
Flo rida : Gainesvi l l e , 1 8 . vi . 44 , c e l l . & de t .  W .  A .  
Mur ri l l , no . 3 8 8 0 5  ( FLAS , TYPE ) ; Gaine svi l le , 2 5 . ix . 5 1 ,  
de t .  W .  A .  Murri l l ,  no . F4 5 8 8 0  ( FLAS) Gaine svi l l e , 1 6 . vi . 4 9 ,  
det .  W .  A .  Murr i l l , no . F 8 8 10  ( FLAS ) Gaine svi l l e , 2 l . ix . 5 1 , 
de t .  W .  A .  Murr i l l , no . F4 5 8 8 2  ( FLAS ) ; Gaine svi l le , 1 2 . ix . S O ,  
det . W .  A .  Murr i ll , no . F4 5 8 8 4  ( FLAS ) ; Gaine svi l l e , 8 . vi i i .  
44 , de t .  W .  A .  Murr i ll , no . F8 9 2 9  ( FLAS) ; Gaine s vi ll e , 
1 8 . vi . 44 ,  de t .  W . A .  Mur r i l l , no . 2 1 1 0 8  (TENN) . 
Sub genus Lanagaricus He ine rn .  ern . Fre eman 
_ Euagari cus Pi l �t . 1 9 5 1 . Acta Mus . Nat . Pragae . 7 B ,  no . 1 .  
p .  2 7 .  CE.· E.· ) · 
_ Psall iota Konrad and Maub lanc . 1 9 2 4 - 1 9 3 7 . Rev .  Hyrneno . 
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de France . p .  5 8 . (�· �· ) ·  
Type  Specie s : Agaricus t risulphuratus Berk . 
Unive r s a l  ve i l  c e l lular , cons i s t ing  o f  regul arly 
infla te d ,  b arre l - shaped c e l l s , or i rregul arly infl ated or 
dive rt icul ate c e l l s ; s tature of  frui t bodies  usual ly p l ace ­
myc etoid  (pil eus diamet e r - s tipe length ratio < 1 ), s t ipe 
usually bulb ous ; annulus usua l ly we l l - deve l ope d ;  species  
gene�al ly occurr ing in  wooded are as . 
Ob s ervat ions : Emendat ion o f  th is  sub genus is  a l s o  
b a s e d  on e mphas i s  o f  the unive rs al ve i l  t i s sue and omis s ion 
o f  the che mical  te s ts c onducted by He inemann . Because I 
have not e xamined the type species  of  this  sub genus , I am 
assuming that my e mendat i on has not s i gni ficant ly altered 
He ine mann ' s  concept and that A .  trisulphuratus wi l l  fal l  
wi thin the l i mi ts o f  my sub gener i c  circums crip t ion . 
Key to  Spec ies  o f  Subgenus Lanagaricus 
1 .  Stature camp e s t ro id • . . . . . • • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .  2 
1 .  Stature p lacomyceto i d  . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . •  1 1  
2 .  Che i locys t idia ab s ent . • . . • . • • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 
2 .  Che i locys t idia pre s ent . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . .  8 
3 .  P i leus surface b e aring colored scal e s  . . . . . . . . • • . . . • • .  4 
3 .  P i l e us s urface s ilky or i f  s caly then the s cales  
concolo rous with p i l eus s ur face • . . • . . • • . . . • . . • . . • • • • .  6 
4 .  Spores 6 . 0 - 7 . 5 x 3 . 8 - 4 . 5  � m ;  pi leus to  1 8  em 
di am; s tipe to 10  e m  long . .  l 2 . A .  prae magnus Mur r . 
4 .  Spore s and frui t body s ma l l e r  than ab ove . . . . . . . . .  5 
5 .  Unive rs al  ve il  c e l l s  h i ghly inflated , to  4 6 . 0  � m  
diam ;  p ileus t o  8 e m  diam ,  disc  glab rous ; spore s  
4 . 5 - 6 . 0  x 3 . 8 - 4 . 5 ( 6 . 0 ) �m 
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. • • • . . • • . . • • . • . • • . • . . . • • •  1 3 . A .  ps eudopl aco myce s  Mur r . 
5 .  Universal  ve i l  ce l l s  not h i ghly inflat e d , t o  2 8 . 5  � m  
diam;  p ileus t o  4 . 5  e m  diam ,  go ld with go l d  appre s se d  
fibri l lo s e  s cales  when dried ; spore s 4 . 5 - 6 . 0  x 
3 .  0 - 4 . 5  � m  • . • . • . • . . . . . . • . . . . .  1 4 . A .  nob e l i anus Fre e man 
6 .  Spores 6 . 0 - 7 . 5 x 4 . 5 - 6 . 0  � m ;  pi leus to 9 e m  diam,  
margin proj e c t in g ; stipe  bulb ous , to 7 e m  
l on g  . • • • • . . • . • . • • . • . . .  l 5 . A .  xanthode rmo ides Mur r . 
6 .  Spore s gene ral ly s ma l l e r  than above . . . • . . . . . . . . . •  7 
7 .  Ring  supe rior , thick , pers is tent ; spores  5 . 3 - 7 . 0  x 
4 . 5 - 5 . 3 �m ;  p i l eus t o  9 em diam,  margin 
p roj e c t ing  . • • . . . . . • • . . . • • • . . . . . • • • .  1 6 . A .  b l a z e i  Murr . 
7 .  Ring me dian to supe rior , more o r  l e s s  evane s cent ; 
spore s  4 . 5 - 6 . 0  x 3 . 8 - 4 . 5  � m ;  p i l eus to 7 em  di am, 
margin s li ghtly inro l le d  
• • . . . . • • . . . . . • • . . • . .  1 7 . A .  auricolor  Kri e ge r � · Coker 
8 .  Che i locys t idia mul ticel l ul a r ,  s cattered , to  6 . 0  
�m di am; p ileus to  1 5  e m  diam ,  with fib r i l s  on 
the dis c ;  s tipe bulbous , to 10 em long ; spores 
( 4 . 5 ) 5 . 3 - 6 � 0  x 3 . 8 - 4 . 5  � m  
• • • . . • . • • • • . . . . . . • • . • • . •  1 8 . A .  prae magniceps Murr . 
8 .  Che il ocys t idi a not as abo ve . • . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 9 
9 .  P i leus i mbr icate - scaly on disc , to 1 0  em di am; margin 
pro j e ct ing 1 mm ,  mo re or l e s s  inro l l e d ; s t ipe  equa l , 
to  7 em l ong ; spores 6 . 0 - 7 . 5  x 4 . 5 - 6 . 0  �m ;  cheilo ­
cys t idia scattere d , nap i form,  b rown , 1 0 . 7 - 1 5 . 3  �m 
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diam • . . . • . . . • . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • .  l 9 . A .  all igator Murr . 
9 .  P ileus not as ab ove , spores s maller  than ab ove • • • • . .  l O  
1 0 . Universal  ve il  c e l l s  irre gularly inflat ed , t o  
1 8 . 5  � m  d i a m ;  spores 5 . 5 - 6 . 0  x 3 . 8 - 4 . 5  � m ;  p il eus 
convex , not ful ly expanded ,  to  6 . 5 em  di am , 
s mooth t o  fibri l l o s e ; s tipe to 6 e m  long 
• • • . • • • . • • • . • • • • • • • . . . • . • •  2 0 . A.  a l ab amens i s  Murr . 
1 0 . Unive rs al ve il  c e l l s  regularly infl ated (b arre l ­
shap e d) , to  1 5 . 3  �m diam;  spores  6 . 0 - 6 . 8  x 4 . 5 -
5 . 3  �m ; p i l eus b roadly convex to  p l ane , occ as ionally  
rimos e - are o l ate , t o  15  em  diam ;  s t ip e  to 1 0  em  
l ong  • • • • • • . . . . • • . . . • • . • . • . • • •  2 1 .  A .  floridanus Pk . 
1 1 . Che ilocys t i di a  pre s ent • . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . .  1 2  
1 1 . Che i locys tidia  abs ent • . • . . . . . • • • • • . • . • . . . . . . . • . • . . . .  1 6  
1 2 . Spores  7 . 5 - 9 . 2  x (4 . 5 ) 5 . 3 ( 6 . 0 ) �m ;  p i l eus t o  7 em 
diam; s tip e bulb ous , to  8 em  l ong ; surface 
appre s se d  s ilky fibri l l o s e  to  scaly on di s c ; 
l ame l la edge s te r i l e  wi th b roadly c l avate to 
nap i form che i l ocyst idi a , 7 . 5 - 1 7 . 5  �m diam 
. . . . • • • . • . . . . •  2 2 . A .  arvens is  var . palus t ri s  S mi th 
1 2 . Spo re s  smal ler  than ab ove . . . . • • . . • • . . • • • . . • . . • . .  l 3  
1 3 . Fru i t  b o dy smal l ;  p i leus t o  4 e m  diam,  s t ip e  bulbous , 
to 4 em long ; surface cove re d  with imb ri cate purp le 
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scales ; che i l ocys t i di a  nap i form,  to  9 . 2 � m  diam ;  
spore s 4 . 5 - 6 . 0  x 3 . 0.- 3 . 8  � m  . . . . 2 3 . A .  alachuanus Mur r .  
1 3 .  Frui t body l arger than ab ove • . . . . • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . •  l 4  
14 . P i leus sur face cove red with fine gray t o  smoky 
appres s e d  fib ri l lo s e  scales , to 1 1  em  di a m ;  s t ipe  
bulb ous , to  11  em  l on g ; che i l ocys t i di a  broad ly 
c l avate to nap i form,  7 . 2 - 1 0 . 0  � m  di am ;  spores 
( 4 . 3 ) 5 . 0 - 5 . 7  x 2 . 8 - 3 . 5  �m 
. • • • • . • • • • • . • • .  2 4 . A .  praec l are squamo sus �· �· 
1 4 . Pileus surface not as ab ove . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • .  1 5  
1 5 . P i l eus dens e ly b rown fibr i l los e - s caly , t o  8 e m  di am ; 
p i leocys tidia  7 . 0 - 1 3 . 8  � m  diam ; s tipe equal to 
s l i gh t ly bulbous , to 5 em l ong ; che i l o cys tidia  
s c attere d ,  nap i form,  t o  2 0 . 0  �m  di am; spores  4 . 5 -
5 . 5 ( 6 . 0) x 3 . 0 - 3 . 8 �m 
. . • .  2 5 . A .  rub rib runnes cens Murr . 
1 5 . P i leus s quamulose , to  1 2  e m  diam ;  s tipe bulb ous , to  
10  em  l ong ; che ilocys tidia  scat tere d ,  broadly capi tul ate 
to nap i form ,  to 6 . 0  �m diam;  spores  (4 . 5 ) 5 . 5 - 6 . 0 ( 8 . 5 ) x 
3 . 0 - 4 . 5  � m  . • • • . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . • . .  2 6 . A .  b adius Fre e man 
1 6 . Frui t body sma l l , p i leus usual ly l e s s  than 4 em  
diam  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17  
1 6 . Fru i t  body larger than above . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 1  
1 7 . Universal  ve i l  ce l l s  irre gularly inflat e d ,  to 14 . 0  
� m  diam ;  spores 4 . 5 - 5 . 3 (6 . 0 ) x 3 . 8  �m ; p ileus to  1 . 5  
em di am·, fib r i l l o s e  on di s c ; s tipe to 3 .  5 e m  l ong , 
equal to s l ightly bulb ous • . . . . •  2 7 .  A .  diminut ivus Pk . 
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1 7 . Un ive rsal  ve il  c e l l s  re gul arly  infl ated (barre l ­
shape d) , spore s large r than above • • • . • • . • . . • • . • • • • • • .  1 8  
1 8 . P i leus s qua mul o s e , to  3 . 5  e m  d i am ,  mar gin 
s l i ghtly inrol l e d ; s t ipe e qual to tape ring  
upward , to  3 em  l ong ; spores  6 . 0 - 7 . 0  x 
4 . 5  l.J. m  • • • • . • • • • • • . . • • • . •  2 8 . A .  subal achuanus Murr . 
1 8 . P i l eus minute ly scaly o r  fibril l o s e , to  2 . 5  em 
di am, margin even • . . • • • • . . • . • • • • • • . . . • . • • • • . . • . • 1 9  
1 9 . P i leus minute ly s caly , i s ab e l l ine , becoming tan to 
dul l b rown when dr ied ; s t ipe  to 3 . 0  em l ong ; spore s  
4 . 5 - 7 . 0  x 3 . 0 - 4 . 5  l.J.ID . • • • • • . • • 2 9 . A .  subcomptulus Murr . 
1 9 . P i l eus fib ri l lose , not s caly • . . • . • • • . • • • . • . • • • • • . • • •  2 0  
2 0 . Ring  supe rior , thick , mob i l e  when dried ; p i l eus 
grayish  when fres h ; spores 6 . 0 - 7 . 0  x 3 . 8 - 4 . 5  l.J.ID 
. • • • . • . • • • • • . . • • • • . . • • • • . • . .  3 0 . A .  hannoni Fre e man 
-
20 . Ring super ior , e vane scent , not mob i l e  when dried ; 
p il eus c ream-ye l l ow when fresh ; sp o re s  4 . 5 - 6 . 0 (7 . 0 ) 
x 3 . 8 - 4 . 5 l.J.M • • • . • • • . • . . . • . .  31 . A .  tantulus Fre e man 
2 1 .  P i l eus innate ly brown - fibri l lose , not s caly • . . . • . . . .  2 2  
2 1 . P i l eus s quamul ose  o r  s mooth • • . • . . • • • • . .  · • • • • • . . • . . • . •  2 3  
2 2 . Spores  6 . 0 - 8 . 5  x 5 . 3 - 6 . 0  l.J.m ;  p i leus to 5 e m  
diam;  s tipe equal , .  t o  4 e m  long  
• . • • . . • • • . • • • • . • . . • • • • • • .  3 2 . A .  subhortens is  Mur r . 
2 2 . Spo re s  5 . 3 - 6 . 0  x 3 . 8 - 4 . 5  l.J. m ;  p i leus to 6 . 5  em  
diam ;  s t ipe  bulb ous , to  8 em long 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  33 . A .  rhoads i i  Murr . 
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2 3 . P i leus app re s sed  fib r i l l os e - s quamulos e ,  to  1 5  em diam , 
becoming gol d  when dried ; s t ipe  abrup t ly bulbous , to  
10  em  lon g ,  o ften wi th one t o  thre e rhi z omo rphic  
s trand s ; spores 5 . 5 - 6 . 0 x 3 . 8 - 4 . 5  �m 
. • • . . . . • . . . • • . • . . • . . • . . . .  34 . A .  aure s i cces cens Fre e man 
2 3 .  P i l eus squamul os e , spores l arger than above . . . • . . . . .  2 4  
2 4 . Spo re s  4 . 5 - 7 . 5 ( 9 . 2 ) x 3 . 8 - 5 . 3 � m ;  s i z e  o f  fruit  
b ody variab l e ; p i l eus t o  1 5  em  diam ,  always ve ry 
thick - se t ; st ipe bulbous , to 1 0  em l ong  
. • • • • • . • . • • • • • • . • . • • • . . . . • .  3 5 . A .  sub rufe s cens Pk . 
2 4 . Fruit bodies  s ma l l e r  than above . . . . . • . • • . . . . . . . .  2 5  
2 5 . Rin g . obvious ly doub l e , the partial  ve il  fo rming a 
dis c re te rol l  o f  t is sue on the lower surface o f  the 
marginal ve i l ; p i leus to 1 0  e m  dia m ,  minute ly scaly ; 
s t ipe bulb ous , to 8 em long ; spore s  4 . 5 - 6 . 0  x 
3 . 0 - 3 . 8  � m  . . . • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • .  3 6. A .  po c i l l at or Murr . 
2 5 . Ring not as ab ove . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 6  
2 6 . Unive r s al ve i l  ce l l s  irregularly infl ated  . . . • . . .  2 7  
2 6 . Unive rs al ve il  c e l l s  re gu l arly infl ated 
(barre l - shaped) • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . . • . • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . 2 8  
2 7 .  Pil eus squamulose , to  7 . 5  e m  diam;  s tipe bulbous , 
o ften with one or  two rhi z o mo rphic s trands att ached 
to  the b as e , t o  1 2 . 5  em l ong ; spores 4 . 5 - 6 . 0 x 
3 . 0 - 3 . 8 ( 4 . 5 ) � m  . . • • . • . • . • . • • . • • • . 3 7 . A .  pl acomyce s  Pk . 
2 7 .  P i l eus s moo th , to 6 . 5 e m  diam ; s tipe ab ruptly  
bulbous , the bulb o ften so mewhat flattened on  top , 
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t o  1 2 . 5  e m  l ong ; spores 6 . 0 - 7 . 5  x 4 . 5  �m 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .  3 8 . A. ab ruptibulbus Pk . 
2 8 . St ipe broad at base , taper ing upward ,  to  5 e m  
long , p i leus conic  t o  truncate - c onvex , with 
fib r i l l o s e  scale s , to  7 em diam ; spores  4 . 5 - 6 . 0  x 
3 . 8 - 4 . 5 �m . . . • • . . . . . . . • . • • • • . • 3 9 . A . b 1 o c k i i Mu r r . 
2 8 . St ipe not as above . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • .  2 9  
2 9 . Pi leus convex , dep re s s e d  i n  cent er , s l i ghtly squamul o s e , 
to 5 em diam ;  s tipe d i s t inc tly bulb ous , to  3 em long ; 
spores 4 . 5 - 6 . 0  x 3 . 8 - 4 . 5  � m . 4 0 . A .  ci trinidis cus Murr . 
2 9 . P il eus not depre s sed  in center . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 0  
3 0 . Margin p ro j e ct ing  to  5 mm ,  inrol led ; p i leus 
occas ional ly minute ly fl occose , to  8 em diam ; 
spore s  ( 4 . 5 ) 6 . 0 - 7 . 5  x 3 . 8 - 5 . 3  �m 
• . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . .  4 1 . A .  proje ctel lus Murr . 
3 0 . Margin not pro j ecting ; p i l eus b roadly umbonate , 
t o  8 em diam ,  squamulos e ; spores 4 . 5 - 6 . 0  x 4 . 5 -
5 . 5  �m 
. . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . .  4 2 . A .  subarvens is  Murr . 
1 2 . Agari cus prae magnus Murri l l  
Mycolo gia 1 0 : 78 .  1 918 . 
Type Specimen (hol otype , exp l i ci t ) : NY , Cub a ,  
1 3 . v . 0 4 ,  coll . F .  S .  Earle , det . W .  A .  Murr i l l , 
no . 1 8  ( ! ) . 
S tature of  carpopho re campestro i d ; mature p i leus 
conve x t o  expande d ,  to 1 8  em diam (Murr i l l ) , ave l l aneous 
to di rty -whit e or  yel lowi sh with minute  appre s s e d 
s o  
ave l l aneous o r  b rownish scales  (Murr i l l ), dul l go l d  with 
gray t inges and grayish s c ale s  when dried ; dried flesh  to 
7 mm thick at dis c , thinning to  <1 mm at mar gin . Lame l l ae 
(mature ) de ep chocolate b rown ,  fre e , to  5 mm deep . Stip e  
more or  le s s  bulbous , to  1 0  em  l ong , appearing fibrous , 
dirty-white  (Mur r i l l ) , dul l  gr ay - go l d  when dried ; r ing 
supe r io r ,  dul l  gold when drie d .  
Hyphae of  p i leus cuticle  l oosely  inte rwoven ;  p i l eo ­
cys tidia  3 . 0 - 1 0 . 7  �m di am,  loo s e ly fas cicul ate o r  s cattered , 
unb ranche d ;  hyphae of  p i l eus fle sh 4 . 5 - 1 5 . 3  � m  di am, 
inflated , wi thout c l amp conne c t ions , thin -wal l e d . Lame ll a  
t rama irre gular ; hyphae 2 . 3 - 1 6 . 8  � m  diam,  occas i onal ly 
inflated ; b as idia  5 . 5 - 6 . 0  x 1 2 . 2 - 2 0 . 0  � m ,  4 - sterigmate , 
wi thout c l amp connections ; cys tidia  lacking . Hyphae o f  
s t ipe s urface above r ing  3 . 0 - 16 . 8  � m  diam , p aral le l ,  
t i ghtly packed . Hyphae o f  ring 3 . 8 - 1 2 . 2  � m  diam.  Ce l l s  o f  
unive rsal  ve i l  ( st ipe surface b e l ow ring) inflated , to 
2 0 . 0 ( 2 9 . 0 ) �m diam,  wi thout c lamp connec ti ons , thin-wal l e d , 
hyal ine . 
Spore s 6 . 0 - 7 . 5  x 3 . 8 - 4 . 5  �m , ovo id  to b ro adly 
e l lips o i d ; wal l dark brown , 0 . 6  �m thick ; ap iculus indi s ­
cernib le o r  a hyal ine spot in the spo re wal l .  
Schae ffe r  macroche mic al re ac ti on : ne gative . 
Ob s e rvati ons : Of  s tudied spe c i e s  wi th c e l lular 
unive rs al ve i l  t i s s ue and c ampe s t ro id  s t at ure but l acking 
che il ocys t idia ,  A .  prae magnus is not only larger  ove ral l ,  
but can b e  dist ingui shed mos t  obvious ly by its  dark 
colored , appres se d , fibri l l os e  scales . I t  is also  inte r -
e s ting  t o  note the range o f  this  species ; fi rs t de s cr ibed 
fro m  Cuba , it  has s ince been found in Florida and as far 
no rth as Tenne s se e . 
The spe c ies  i s  found in gras sy are as ( teste  
Murri l l ). Edib i l i ty is  unknown . 
Spe c i mens e xamined : 
Cuba : 1 3 . v . 04 ,  c o l l . F .  S .  Earl e , det . W .  A .  
-
Murri l l , no . 1 8  (NY , TYPE).  
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Florida : Gaine svi l le , 2 0 . vi i . 4 5 ,  de t .  B .  F .  I s aac s , 
no . 2 11 0 9  (TENN). 
Tenne s s e e : Knoxvi l l e , l l . x . 3 7 ,  de t .  B .  F .  I s aacs , 
no . 1 0 8 8 3  (TENN ) ;  Knoxvi l l e , l l . vi i i . 4 9 ,  det . B .  F .  I s aac s , 
no . 1 9 2 2 1  ( TENN ) ;  Knoxvi l le , 7 . x . S 6 ,  de t . B .  F .  I s aacs , 
no . 2 2 44 3 (TENN).  
1 3 . Agari cus  ps eudoplacomyce s  Murri l l . 
Quart . J. Florida Acad . S c i . !: 1 94 . 1 9 4 5 . 
Type Spec i men (ho lotype , e xp l i ci t ) :  FLAS , Gaine s ­
ville , F l a . , 2 4 . v . 4 4 ,  col l . & det . W .  A .  Murri l l , 
no . .  � 2 0 4 8 3  ( ! ) . 
Stature of  carpophore p l ac o mycetoid ; mature p i l eus 
convex to p l ane , to 8 em diam (Mur ri l l ) ,  s ur face c overed 
except on di s c  with purp le - brown s cales  (Mur ri ll ) , b rown 
when dried ; dried fle sh t o  1 mm thick at di s c , thinnin g  at 
margin . Lame l l ae (mature ) deep chocolate  b rown , fre e , to  
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3 mm deep . S t ipe  bulbous or  equal , to  5 em l on g ,  appe aring  
fibrous , whi te (Murr i l l ) , conco l o rous with p i l eus when 
dried ; ring supe rior , gold  when dried . 
Hyphae o f  p il eus cut i c l e  int erwoven , usual ly 
repent ; p ileocystidia t i ght ly fas c i culat e ,  to 9 . 2  �m diam,  
unb ranched ; hyphae of  p i l eus flesh  4 . 5 - 2 1 . 5  �m  diam,  
infl ated , without clamp connection s , thin -wal led . Lame l la 
trama i rre gul ar ; hyphae 2 . 3 - 1 2 . 2  �m  diam,  uninfl ated ; 
bas idia 6 . 0 - 9 . 2  x 10 . 7 - 1 5 . 3  �m ,  4 - s teri gmate , without c l amp 
connections ; cys t i dia l ackin g .  Hyphae of  s t ip e  s urface 
ab ove ring 4 . 5 - 2 0 . 0  � m ·diam,  parallel , t ightly packed . 
Hyphae of  ring 4 . 5 -1 5 . 3  �m  diam.  Ce l ls o f  unive r s a l  ve i l  
( s t ipe  surface be low · ring) in fl ated , to  3 0 . 0 ( 46 . 0 ) �m diam,  
w i thout clamp conne ctions , thin -wa l led , hya l ine . 
Spo re s 4 . 5 - 6 . 0  x 3 . 8 - 4 . 5 ( 6 . 0 ) �m ,  sub gl obose  to 
ovo id , l acking germ pore ( SEM) ; wal l  dark brown , 0 . 6  � m  
thick ; ap iculus indiscernib l e . 
Schae ffer macrochemi cal reac tion : ne gat ive . 
Ob s ervations : Murri l l  ( 1 9 4 5 )  adequate ly di s t ingu i shed 
A.  ps eudopl acomyce s  from A .  placo myce s  b y  re marking that 
A .  pseudoplacomyce s  exhib ited a sho rter  s tipe , wide r  spores , 
and s ma l l er , le s s  pers i stent s cales  than A .  placomyces . 
Agaricus  pseudoplacomyce s  is  also  almo s t  camp e s troid  in 
s tature , but is very thin - fl e she d and generally bears a 
bulb at the s t ipe  bas e . The color  of  the scales  and the ir  
t endency to be  lost , squat s t ature , h i ghly  inflate d 
unive r s al ve i l  t i s sue and wide r spores a l l  se rve t o  dis ­
t inguish thi s  spe c ie s .  
The spe c ies i s  found in open woodl ands ( t e s te 
Murri l l ) and up to the pres ent t i me is  known only from 
Fl o rida . Edib i l i ty is unknown . 
Spe c i mens examined : 
Florida : Gaine s vi l l e , 2 4 . v . 44 , cell  . and de t .  
. 
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w. A. Murril l ,  no . 2 0 4 8 3  ( FLAS , TYPE)  ; Gaine svi l le , 2 0 . iv . 44 ,  
de t .  w. A.  Murri l l , no . F 1 8 4 3 5  ( FLAS ) ; Gaines vi l le , 2 0 . vi . 44 ,  
de t .  w .  A.  Murri l l ,  no . 2 1 1 0 6  ( TENN ) ; Gaine svi l le ,  S. vi i . 4 4 ,  
det . w. A .  Murr il l , no . F 4 5 8 96 ( FLAS) . 
1 4 . Agari cus nob e l i anus �· �· 
Typ e  Spe c i men (ho l o type) : FLAS , Gaine s vi l le , Fla . , 
� . - . s o ,  c e l l . and det . W .  A .  Murri l l , no . 1 9 1 4 6  ( ! ) . 
Top o type : FLAS , - . - . 5 1 , c e l l . & ·- det . W .  A .  Murr i l l , 
no . 4 5 9 04  ( ! ) . 
_ A.  nob e l i anus Murr il l .  nom.  he rb . 
Stature carnpestro ida ; p i l e o  c onvexo rnox p l ano , 4 . 5  ern 
di arn ,  fus ee , sumrno squarne o ; s t ipito  bulbo s a , 5 . 5  ern l ongo ; 
annulo superiore ;  che ilocys t i di i s  ab sent e s ; c e l lu l i s  
integurnentorurn un ivers oru m - 2 8 . 0  �rn d i a m ;  spores  4 . 5 - 6 . 0  
x 3 . 0 - 4 . 5  �m . 
Stature of carp ophore carnpe stro id ; mature p i l eus  
convex to subexp anded ,  to  4 . 5  ern  di arn ,  dul l  go l d -brown with 
dark golden b rown scal e s  when dried ; dried  flesh  to 4 rnrn 
thi ck at dis c ,  thinning to < 1  mm at margin ; mar gin pro j ecting  
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Z mm. Lame l l ae ( mature)  deep chocolat e  brown , fre e , to  3 
mm deep . St ipe s l i ghtly bulbous , t o  5 em l ong , appe aring 
fibrous , concol orous with p i l eus when drie d ; r ing  superior , 
me mbranous , gold -brown when dried . 
Hyphae o f  p ileus cut ic le l o o s e ly interwoven , usua l ly 
repent ; p i l eocyst idia fas c i culat e , 3 . 5 - 1 4 . 3  �m  di am,  usual ly 
unbranched ;  hyphae o f  p i l eus  flesh 6 . 0 - 1 5 . 3  �m di am , 
occas i onal ly inflated , without c l amp connections , thin ­
walled . Lame l l a  trama i rregul ar ; hyphae 3 . 0 - 6 . 0  � m diam,  
uninfl ated ; bas idia  6 . 0  x 1 3 . 8 - 1 6 . 8  �m,  4 - steri gmate , 
wi thout cl amp connections ; cys tidia  l acking . Hyphae of 
s tipe sur face above r ing 3 . 0 - 1 2 . 2  �m diam,  p ar al l e l , 
t i ghtly packe d .  Hyphae of r ing 4 . 5 - 9 . 2  � m  diam.  C e l l s  of 
unive rs a l  ve i l  ( st ipe  sur face be low ring) in fl ated , to  2 8 . 5  
� m  diam , without c l amp c onnections , thin -wa l le d , hya l ine . 
Spores 4 . 5 - 6 . 0  x 3 . 0 - 4 . 5  � m, sub globose  to e l l ip s oid  
or ovo id ;  wal l dark b rown , 0 . 6  � m  thick ; ap iculus minute ly 
p ap il late , hyal ine . 
Schae ffer macroche mical react ion : ne gative . 
Ob s ervations : To the b e s t  o f  my knowledge , Mur r i l l  
neve r pub l i shed a descript ion o f  thi s  t axon . The taxon is  
di s tinct and Murri ll ' s  original name is  retained in 
acknowl e dgment of his reco gn i t ion of the speci e s . 
The spe cies  is  c l o s e  to A .  prae magnus , but may be 
d i s t inguished  from the l atter  by its  s mal le r ove rall s i z e  
and s mal ler  spore s ; from A .  ps eudopl ac omyc e s , A .  nob e l i anus 
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i s  dis tingui she d b y  i t s  gol den s c ale s , l e s s  hi ghly infl ate d  
unive rs al ve i l  tis sue and s l i ght ly s ma l l er spore s . 
Of several  col lecti ons other than the type and t ope ­
typ e , al l we re in too  p oor condit i on for p o s i t ive i dent i fi c a ­
t i on .  The type  col lection con s i s t s  of  a s ingle  mature fruit  
body and brie f not e s  by Murri l l ;  the topo type contains two 
mature spe c i mens . 
Range , hab itat pre fe rence and edib i l i ty are unknown . 
1 5 . Agaricus xanthodermo ides Murrill  
Quart . J .  Fl orida Ac ad . Sci . 8 : 1 9 5 - 1 9 6 . 1 9 4 5 . 
Type Spe cimen (hol otyp e , exp l i c i t) : FLAS , G aine s ­
vi l l e , Fl a . , 2 5 . i i i . 44 ,  col ! .  & det . W .  A .  Murri l l , 
no . 2 2 5 0 3 ( ! ) . Cot  yp e : TE NN , no . 16  0 5 6 ( ! ) . 
Stature o f  carpopho re de l i cately campe s t ro id ; pi leus 
convex , then exp anded ,  to  9 em diam, whi te (Murr i l l ) , dul l  
gray - tan when dried ; sur face s i lky t o  s l ight ly s ca ly ;  dried 
fle sh to 4 mm thick at di s c , thinning t o  <1  mm at margin ; 
margin proj e cting 3 mm . Lame l l ae ( matur e )  de ep chocolate 
b rown , free , to  4 mrn de ep . S t ipe  s l ight ly bulb ous , to  7 em  
l ong , appe aring fibrous , pubes cent (Murr i l l ) , concolorous 
with p i leus when dried , s o l i d ; ring appendicul ate , superi or  
when adhe ring to s tipe , dul l  go ld  when dri ed . 
Hyphae of  p i l eus cut icle  l oo s e ly inte rwoven ; p i l e o ­
cys tidi a  fas c i culate or s cattere d ,  3 . 0 - 7 . 5  �m  di am , 
unb ranche d ;  hyphae o f  pi leus flesh  4 . 5 - 2 3 . 0  �m di am , 
occas ionally inflated , wi thout c l amp conne c t i ons , thin -wal l e d . 
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Lame l l a  trama i rre gul ar ; hyphae 2 . 3 - 1 3 . 8  � m  diam , occas ion ­
a l ly inflated ; bas idia 6 . 0 - 7 . 5  x 1 3 . 8 - 2 3 . 0  � m,  4 - s t eri gmate , 
without c l amp connections ; cys tidia  l acking . Hyphae of 
s t ipe s urface above ring 4 . 5 - 2 0 . 0  �m diam,  paral le l ,  
t i ghtly p acke d .  Hyphae of ring  2 . 3 - 1 2 . 2  � m  diam.  Cel l s  
o f  unive rs a l  ve i l  ( stipe  surface below ring) inflated , t o  
2 9 . 0 � m  diam,  wi thout c l amp connections , thin -wal led , 
hyaline . 
Spores  6. 0 - 7 . 5  x 4 . 5 - 6 . 0 �m ,  glob ose  to broadly 
e ll ip s o id ; wal l  dark brown , s l i ght ly greater than 0 . 6 � m  
thick ; api culus indis cernib l e  or  me re ly a hyal ine spot in 
the spore wal l . 
Schae ffer  macrochemical  reaction : ne gative . 
Ob servati ons : Th is spe c ies  is one of  several  
exhibi ting c ampe s troid s tature and ce l l ul ar universal  ve i l  
t i s sue but l acking che i l ocys t i di a .  From A .  pr ae magnus , 
A .  xanthode rmo i de s  may be  dis t ingui she d p ri mari ly by its  
s maller  s i ze  and from �· b l a z e i  by  its  s mal le r spo res . 
Murri l l  noted that the cut icle  turns yel l ow in KOH ; thi s  
i s  apparently only . ob served on fre s h  material . 
The species  may be found in open gr assy areas ( t e s t e  
Murri l l ) . Up to  the pre sent t ime , i t s  distribution is  
l imi ted to coastal  p lain re gions . 
Specimens examine d :  
Al ab ama : Auburn , l . vi ii . 5 5 ,  de t .  B .  F .  I s aacs , no . 
2 1 9 4 7  (TENN) . 
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F l o rida : Gaine sville , 2 5 . vi i i . 44 ,  col l .  & de t .  
W .  A .  Murri l l , no . 2 2 5 0 3  (FLAS , TYPE) ; Gaine svi l le ,  1 8 . iv . 44 , 
de t .  W .  A .  Murr i l l ,  s .n .  ( BP I ) ; Gainesvi l l e , 2 8 . iv . 43 , det . 
W. A .  Murri l l  (as  Agaricus  s ubarvens i s ) , no . 2 11 0 4  (TENN ) . 
South Carol ina : Winnsboro , 1 6 . v . 6 6 , de t . A .  H .  
Fre e man , no . 2 8 46 7  (TENN) . 
1 6 . Agaricus b la z e i  Murr i l l  
Quart . J .  Florida Acad . Sc i .  8 : 1 9 3 . 1 94 5 . 
Type Spe c i men (holotyp e , exp l i c i t ) : FLAS , Gaine s ­
vi l le , F la . , 24 . iv . 4 4 , c o l l . R .  W .  B l a z e , det . 
W .  A .  Murr i l l , no . 3 2 9 1 1  ( ! ) . Cotyp e : NY , s . n .  ( ! ) . 
S tature o f  c arpophore carnpes troid ; mature pileus 
sub cylindric  to subexpanded , to  9 ern di arn (Murri l l ) , cream 
to ochraceous (Murr i l l ) , dul l gold when dried ; surface  
finely s caly ; dr ied  fle sh to 1 1  rnrn thi ck at di s c , thinning 
to 1 rnrn at mar gin ; margin proj e c t ing 1 rnrn . Lame l l ae 
( mature )  de ep chocolate  b rown , fre e , to 3 rnrn deep . S t ip e  
equal to sub -bulb ous , to  6 e rn  long , appe aring fibrous , 
conco lorous with pi leus ; ring superior , me mb ranous , dul l 
go l d  when drie d .  
Hyphae o f  p i l eus cut i c l e  interwoven , usual ly repent ; 
p i l e ocys tidia loos e ly fas ciculate , 3 . 0 - 6 . 0  �rn diarn , branched 
o r  unb ranched ;  hyphae of p i l eus fle sh 3 . 0 - 1 6 . 8  �rn diarn , 
occas i onally inflated , without c l amp connections , thin ­
wal l ed . Lame l l a  trarna irregular ; hyphae 3 . 0 - 1 2 . 2  �rn di arn , 
occas iona l ly inf lated ; b as idi a  5 . 5 - 9 . 2  x 1 5 . 3 - 2 6 . 0  �rn ,  
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4 - s te r i gmate , without c l amp conne ctions ; cys tidia  l ackin g .  
Hyphae o f  s t ipe surface ab ove ring  3 . 0 - 2 0 . 0  � m  diam,  
p aral l e l , t i ghtly packed . ·  Hyphae o f  r ing 1 . 5 - 1 0 . 7  �m  diam .  
Ce l ls of  unive r s a l  ve i l  ( s t ipe  sur face b elow r ing)  in fl ated , 
to 26 . 0  �m  diam,  wi thout c l amp connection s , thin-wa l le d , 
hyaline . 
Spo re s  ( 4 . 5 )5 . 3 - 7 . 0  x ( 3 . 8 )4 . 5 - 5 . 3  �m ,  sub globose  to 
ovo id o r  b ro ad ly e ll ipso id , l acking germ pore · ( SEM) ; wal l 
dark brown , 0 . 6  � m  th ick ; ap i culus indiscernib l e  or  a hya l ine 
spot in the spore wal l . 
S chae ffer macroche mi cal re action : ne gative . 
Ob s e rvat ions : Agaricus b l a z e i  i s  one o f  several 
speci e s  with campes troid s tature and cellul ar universal 
ve i l  tis sue , but l ack ing che i locys t idia . Fro m A .  prae magnus 
it may be di s t inguishe d by its s ma l l e r  s i z e , th icker fle s h , 
pro j e c ting margin and de licate scales  which are concolorous 
with the p i leus surface . The spores are als o s omewhat 
s maller . F ro m  A. xanthodermo ides it  di ffers  in its mo re 
robus t stature and sma l ler  spores . 
The spe c i e s  is found in open grassy are as ( teste  
Murri ll ) ; its  cur rent di s tribut i on is  l i mi te d  to c o as tal  
p l ain are as o f  Florida and South Caro l ina . Edib i l i ty is  
unknown . 
Spe c i mens examine d : 
Florida : Gaine svi l le ,  2 4 . iv . 4 4 , c o l l . R .  W .  Bla z e , 
det . W .  A .  Murri l l , no . 3 2 9 1 1  ( FLAS , TYPE );  Gaine s vi l le , 
2 S . vi . 4 2 ,  det .  R .  S inger ( as Agaricus sub fl oridanus ) , 
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no . F9 7 8 4  ( FLAS );  Gaine svi l l e , 4 / 7 / 3 9 , det . W .  A .  Murri ll 
( as �·  sub fl o ridanus ) ,  no . F l 9 6 3 5  ( FLAS) ;  Gaine svi l l e , 
3 0 . iv . S O , de t .  W .  A .  Murri l l  ( as A .  b l az e i  minor),  no . 
F l 7 6 6 4  (FLAS );  Gaine svil le , 9 . vi i . S l ,  det . W .  A .  Murri ll , 
no . F4 5 9 1 8  ( FLAS ) ;  G ainesvi l le , 2 0 . ix . 44 ,  de t .  W .  A .  
Murr il l ,  no . F 4 5 9 09 ( FLAS ) ;  Gaine svi l l e , 2 4 . i i i . S l ,  de t .  
W .  A .  Murri l l , no . F4 5 9 2 8  ( FLAS ) ;  Gaine svi l le , l . vi ii . S 2 ,  
det . W .  A .  Murri l l , no . F4 5 9 2 9  ( FLAS ) ;  Gaine svi l le , 29 . vi . S 2 ,  
det . W .  A .  Murr i l l , no . F 4 5 9 1 7  (FLAS );  Ga ine svi l l e , 5 / 1 2 / 4 4 , 
de t .  W .  A .  Murr i l l ,  no . F9 0 0 8  ( FLAS ); Gaine svi l le , 2 7 . v . 4 3 ,  
de t .  W .  A .  Murri l l  (as  A .  cyl indriceps ),  no . Fl9 2 5 8  ( FLAS ) ;  
Gaine svi l l e , 1 7 . vi i i . S l ,  det . W .  A .  Murri l l , no . F4 5 9 2 6 
( FLAS ) ;  Gaine s vi l le , 2 . vi i . S 2 ,  det .  W .  A .  Murri l l , no . 
F4 5 9 2 4  (FLAS ) ;  Gainesvi l le , 2 l . vi i . S l ,  de t .  W .  A .  Murril l , 
no . F4 5 9 2 2  (FLAS );  Gaine sv i l l e , l O . vi i i . S l ,  de t .  W .  A .  
Murri l l , no . F4 5 9 2 5  ( FLAS ) ;  G aine svi l le , 1 3 . ix . S O ,  de t . 
W .  A .  Murri l l  ( as A .  b l az e i  mino r) ,  no . F4 5 9 2 3  (FLAS ) ;  
Gaine s vi l le , 1 4 . vi i . S 2 ,  de t .  W .  A .  Murri l l , no . F4 5 9 2 7  
( FLAS ) ;  Gaine svi l le , 3 0 . vi . S l ,  de t . W .  A .  Murr il l , no.  
F4 5 91 6  ( FLAS ) ;  Gainesvi l le ,  2 9 . v . 4 8 , det . W .  A .  Murri l l  ( as 
A .  b l azei  minor),  no . F 4 5 9 0 8  (FLAS ) ;  Gaine svi l l e , 2 6 . vi ii . S l ,  
W .  A .  Murri l l , no . 2 1 10 2  (TENN) ; Gainesvi l l e , Z l . vi i . S O ,  
de t .  W .  A .  Murr il l , s . n .  ( BPI ) ;  Gainesvi l l e , 7 / 2 / 5 0 , det . 
W .  A .  Murr il l , s . n .  (BPI ) ; G aine svil l e , 9 . ix . S 4 ,  det . J .  A .  
Stevenson , s . n .  (BPI ). 
South Caro l ina : Cae s ar ' s  Head , 1 6 . vi i . 3 8 ,  det . W .  C .  
Coker ( as A .  amygdal inus ) , no . F4 5 9 1 3  G LAS ) ; Winnsb o ro , 
2 3 . v . 6 6 , . det . A .  H .  Freeman , no . 2 9 0 1 8  (TENN) . 
1 7 . Agari cus auricolor  Kri e ge r �· Coker 
( = A. amygdal inus Curtis  fide Co ke r ,  �· �. ) 
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S tature of carpopho re c amp e s troid o r  p l acomyce toid ; 
mature pi leus convex to p l ane , to  7 em  diam , dul l  go ld  when 
dried ; surface s mooth to s l i ghtly gold  s quamul o s e ; dried  
flesh  to 4 mm thi ck at dis c , thinning to <1  mm at  margin ; 
margin s l i ghtly inrol led . Lame llae  (mature ) deep choco l at e  
brown , fre e , to  3 m m  deep . S tipe s l i ght ly bulb ous , to 7 em 
l ong , appe aring fibrous , fl occulose  ne ar b as e , conc o l o rous 
with p i leus ; r in g  median to supe r io r ,  dul l  go l d  when dri ed ; 
odor when fre sh  o f  pe ach ke rne l s  ( Coke r)  . 
Hyphae o f  p ileus cut i cl e interwoven , usual ly repent ; 
p ile ocys t i dia  scattere d ,  2 . 3 - 5 . 5  �m diam,  unb ranche d ;  hyphae 
o f  p i l eus fl e sh 3 . 0 - 1 6 . � �m diam,  occas i onal ly infl ate d ,  
thin-wal le d ,  wi thout cl amp connec tions . Lame l l a  trarna 
irre gular ; hyphae 3 . 0 - 8 . 5  �m di am ,  occas ionally s l ightly 
inflated ; b as idia 6 . 0 - 7 . 0  x 1 5 . 3 - 1 8 . 5  � m ,  4 - s terigmate , 
without cl amp connect ions ; cys tidia  l acking . Hyphae o f  
s tipe surface ab ove ring 3 . 8 - 1 3 . 8  �m d i am ,  p aral l e l , t i gh t ly 
p acked . Hyphae o f  r ing  3 . 0 - 1 2 . 2  �m diam.  Ce l l s  of  
unive r s a l  ve i l  ( s t ipe surface b e low ring) in fl ated , to  1 8 . 5  
�m di am ,  without c l amp connections , thin -wa l le d , hyaline . 
Spo re s  4 . 5 - 6 . 0  x 3 . 8 - 4 . 5  � m ,  sub gl ob o s e  to  ovoid ; 
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wal l  dark b rown ,  0 . 6 �m thick ; ap icul us indiscernib l e . 
Schae ffe r macrochemic a l  re action : ne gat ive . 
Ob s e rvat ions : Al l of  the c o l lections from NCU had 
b een l ab e l e d  A. amygdal inus by Coke r ,  b ut in 1 9 2 8  he 
synonymi z ed the name under A .  auri color  Kri e ger , the type 
o f  whi ch I have not seen . Thi s species  appe a rs to  b e  mos t  
read i ly dis tinguishab l e  in the fresh  s tate b y  its  ve ry 
s t rong odor o f  pe ach ke rne l s . When drie d ,  the species  
r e s emb l e  d ried  specimens of  A .  abrupt ibulbus , but it  i s  
generally camp e s t ro id in st ature , bears  cons ide rab ly 
smal l e r  spores and exhib its  d i s t inc tly c e l lul a r , not hi ghly 
inflated unive rs al ve il  t i s sue . Als o ,  unl ike A .  ab rupti ­
bulbus , A .  auricolor tends t o  be s l ightly squamul os e on the 
p i leus surface . 
Coker , 
Coke r , 
Edib i l i ty is  unknown . 
Spec imens examined :  
North Carolina : Chap e l  Hi l l ,  31 . v . 1 9 , col! . W .  C .  
no . 3 2 7 4 (NCU) ; Highlands , 1 6 . vi i . 3 8 ,  col! . w. c .  
no . 1 0 8 2 6  (NCU) ; Chape l Hil l , 7 . ix . l 5 ,  co l! . H .  R .  
To tten , no . 1 69 2  (NCU) ; Chap e l  Hil l ,  31 . v . 1 9 ,  col! . w. c .  
Coke r , no . 3 2 0 9  (NCU) ; Chap e l  Hill , 8 . vi i . 1 4 ,  col! . w. c .  
Coker , no . 1 0 9 9  (NCU) ; Chap e l  Hill , 2 8 . ix . 1 4 , col! . w. c .  
Coke r ,  no . 1 2 79 (NCU) ; Chap e l  Hill , 2 7 .  vi i . 1 5 ,  col ! . H .  R .  
Tot ten , no . 1 65 0  (NCU) ; Chap e l  H i ll , 2 4 . ix . 1 4 , col! . W .  C .  
Coker , no . 1 2 5 9  (NCU) ; Chap e l  Hill , 7 . vi . 1 5 ,  col ! . W .  C .  
Coker , no . 1 5 4 2  (NCU) ; Chap e l  Hi l l , 6. vii . 1 4 ,  co l! . W .  C .  
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Coke r , no . 1 0 9 2  (NCU) ; Chap e l  Hi l l ,  1 2 . vi i . 1 4 ,  coli . W .  C .  
Coker , no . 1 1 2 5  (NCU) . 
1 8 .  Agaricus praemagni ceps Murril l 
J .  El isha Mitche l l  Sci . Soc . 54 : 1 4 0 . 1 9 3 8 .  
Type Spec imen (ho l o type , exp l i c i t ) : FLAS , Gaine s ­
vi ll e , F l a . , 1 5 . vi i i . 37 ,  col l . & det . W .  A .  Murr i l l ,  
no . 1 6 0 5 1  ( ! ) . 
S tature of  carpopho re campes troi d ; mature p i l eus 
cyl indri c - truncate to conve x ,  exp ande d ,  depre s s e d  ove r  the 
di s c , to  1 5  em diam (Murr i l l ) , ave l l ane ous when young , 
becoming p a l l i d  with age (Murr i l l ), gray - go ld ,  b rown on the 
disc when dried ; surface smo o th wi th the excepti on of minute 
ave l l ane ous fib ri l s  on the d i s c ; dried flesh 3 - 5  mm thick 
around the depre s s e d  di s c , th innin g  to < 1  mm at the mar gin ; 
margin more or l e s s  inro lled . Lame l lae  (mature ) deep 
choco late b rown ,  fre e , to  5 mm deep . Stipe bulbous , to  1 0  
em long , appea ring fib rous , white  (Murril l ) , conco l orous 
wi th the p i l eus when drie d ; ring more or  l e s s  appendiculate , 
superior  when adhering to  s t ipe , dul l  go ld when dri e d .  
Hyphae o f  p i leus cuti c l e  l oos e ly inte rwoven ,  usual ly 
repent ; p i l eocys t idia locally abundant ( on disc ) , l oo s e ly 
fas c i cul ate or  s c attere d , 2 . 3 - 7 . 0  �m diam , usual ly unbranched ;  
hyphae of  p i l eus flesh  3 . 0 - 2 0 . 0  �m di am ,  occas ionally in ­
fl ated , without c l amp conne ctions , thin -wa l l e d . Lame l la 
trama i rregul a r ; hyphae 2 . 3 - 1 3 . 8 �m diam , occas i onally 
inflate d ;  b as idia 5 . 5 - 7 � 5  X 1 5 . 3 - 2 1 . 5  �m , 4 - s te r i gmate , 
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without c l amp connect ions ; che i l ocys tidia  s c attere d ,  
catenu l ate , chains o f  2 - 3 - 4  c e l l s , to 6 . 0 �m diam , thin ­
walled . Hyphae o f  s t ipe  s urface ab ove ring 3 . 0 - 1 8 . 5  �m  
diam, paral l e l , t i ghtly p acked . Hyphae o f  r ing 3 . 0 - 1 3 . 8 �m  
di am .  Ce l ls o f  universal  ve i l  ( s t ipe sur face be low ring) 
in fl ated , to  2 6 . 0 �m diam,  wi thout c lamp c onne ct i ons , thin ­
wa lled , hyal ine . 
Spores 4 . 5 - 6. 0 x 3 . 8 - 4 . 5  �m ,  b ro adly e l l ip s o id to 
ovo id ,  l acking ge rm pore (SEM) ; wa l l  dark b rown , l e s s  than 
0 . 6 �m  thick ; apiculus indis c e rnib l e  or me re ly a hyal ine 
spo t in the spore wal l . 
Schae ffer macroche mical  re action : ne gat ive . 
Ob se rvati ons : Of seve ra l  spe cies  exhib i t ing  
campe s troid st ature , c e l lular unive rs al  ve i l  tis sue and 
bearing che i locys tidi a ,  A .  prae magniceps al one bears  
che i l o catenu l ae and the re fore can be eas i ly dist ingui she d .  
The spe cies  i s  found in open wo odlands ( te s te 
Murri l l )  and up to the p re s ent t i me has b e en found only in 
F l or ida . Murril l reported  i t  "disappo inting" fro m  the 
s t andpo int o f  the mycophagis t . 
Spe c i mens examined :  
F lorida : Gainesvi l l e , 1 S . vi i i . 3 7 ,  col l .  & de t .  W .  A .  
Murri l l , no . 1 60 5 1  ( FLAS , TYPE) ; Gaine svi l le , de t . W .  A .  
Murri l l , no . F8 9 8 0  (FLAS ) ; Gaine svi lle , 1 2 . i i . 4 9 , det . W .  A .  
Murri l l , no . F4 5 8 9 2  (FLAS ) ; Mari on Co . , 8 / 1 0 / 39 , de t .  W .  A .  
Murri l l , no . Fl 9 9 0 7  ( FLAS ) ; Sugar foot , 4 / 1 1/ 4 3 , de t .  W .  A .  
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Mu rri l l , no . Fl0 2 49 ( FLAS) ; G aine svi l le , 2 6 . xi i . 41 ,  de t . 
A .  H .  S mith , no . Fl 9 5 65 ( FLAS) ; Gaine svi l l e , 3l . v . 4 7 , det . 
W .  A .  Mur ril l , no . F8 7 66 ( FLAS) ; Gaine svi l l e , - . - . 43 ,  det . 
A .  H .  S mith , s . n .  (MI CH) ; Gaine svi l le , 1 7 . v . 4 3 , de t . A .  H .  
S mith (as  Agaricus sylvic o l a) , no . F l9 5 5A (MI CH ) ; Gaine s ­
vil le , 1 4 . vi . 39 ,  de t .  W .  A .  Murr il l , no . 1 60 5 2  (TENN) . 
1 9 . Agaricus a l l igato r Mur r i l l  
Quart . J .  Florida Acad . Sci . 8 : 1 9 3 - 1 9 4 . 1 9 4 5 . 
Type Spec i men (ho lotyp e , exp l i c i t ) : FLAS , Gaine s ­
v i l le , F la . , 1 7 . x . 4 1 ,  co l l . & ' de t . , W .  A .  Murri l l , 
no . 1 9 5 66 ( ! ) . Cotype : TENN , no . 2 11 0 1  ( ! ) . 
Stature of  carpopho re camp e s t ro i d ; mature pi leus 
convex to expanded ,  to 1 0  e m  diam (Murri l l) , wh ite  (Murr i l l ) , 
ye l l owing when handl ed (Murri l l ) , dul l  gray - go l d  when dried ; 
sur face s ilky ,  imbricat e - s caly on disc ; drie d  fl e sh to 7 mm 
thick at disc , thinning to 1 mm at  margin ; margin p ro j e cting  
1 mm . Lame l lae ( mature)  deep choco late b rown , fre e , to  5 mm 
deep . Stipe equal , to 7 e m  long , appearing fib rous , con ­
co l orous with p i l eus , ye l l owing when handle d  (Murri l l ) , s o l i d ;  
ring medi an , more o r  les s appendiculate , gray - go l d  when drie d .  
Hyphae o f  p i leus cutic le  loosely interwoven , usually 
repent ; p i l e ocys tidia 3 . 8 - 6 . 0  �m diam , i rre gu larly inflated , 
b ranched ,  l o o s e ly fas c iculat e ; hyphae of  pi l e us fle sh 3 . 0 -
1 6 . 8 �m di am , inflate d ,  wi thout c lamp conne c tions , thin ­
wal le d .  Lame l l a  trama i rre gul ar ; hyphae 3 . 0 - 1 0 . 0  � m  diam ,  
occas i onal ly inflated ; bas idia 7 . 5  x 9 . 2 - 1 5 . 3  � m ,  
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4 - s t e rigmate , without c lamp conne ctions ; che i l o cys t idia 
s c attere d ,  nap i form,  b rownish , 1 0 . 7 - 1 5 . 3  �m  diam . Hyphae 
o f  st ipe surface above ring 4 . 5 - 1 3 . 8  �m di am ,  parall e l , 
t i ght ly packed . Hyphae o f  r ing  3 . 0 - 1 1 . 5  �m diam .  Cel l s 
of  universal  ve i l  ( s t ipe sur face below r ing)  in fl ated , to  
1 5 . 3  �m diam,  wi thout c l amp conne ctions , thin-walle d , 
hyal ine . 
Spo re s  6 . 0 - 7 . 5  x 4 . 5 - 6 . 0  � m, ovo id  to broad ly 
e l l ipso id ; wa l l  dark b rown , 0 . 6  �m thick ; ap icul us indi s ­
cernib l e . 
Schae ffer macroche mical  react ion : ne gative . 
Ob se rvations : A .  al l igato r ,  al ong with A .  flori danus 
and A.  a l abamens is , comb ine s the c ampes t ro id s t ature and 
c e l lul ar unive rsal  ve i l  t i s sue with the p re s ence of  che i l o ­
cys t idia . This spe cies  i s , howeve r , re adi ly dis t ingui shab l e  
b y  the s mall , imb ricate scales  which cove r  the p i l eus , 
p articularly the disc , and wh ich gave the species  its  name . 
Murr i l l  ( 1 9 4 5 )  also  compared the species  to  A .  floridanus , 
distingui shing A .  all igator by its scaly surfac e , and added 
that unl ike A .  fl oridanus , the p i l eus and s tipe  be came 
yel lowe d whe re b rui s e d  o r  handl ed . 
The spec ies is  found in open gras sy are as ( teste  
Murr il l)  and appe ars to be  res tric ted to the c oas tal p l ain 
re gion . Edib i l i ty is  unknown . 
Spe c i mens examine d :  
Al abama :  Tuscal oo s a ,  1 9 . vi i i . 5 2 , det . A .  H .  Free man , 
no . 2 0 6 38 (TENN ) . 
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Florida : Gaine svi l l e , 1 7 . x . 41 ,  call . & det . W .  A .  
Murr il l , no . 1 9 5 6 6  ( FLAS , TYPE) . 
2 0 . Agaricus alab arnens is  Murr i l l  
Mycol o gi a  !!: 2 0 2 - 2 0 3 .  1 9 2 2 . 
Type Spec imen (ne otype , des . rnih i) : TENN , no . 1 0 1 8 2 .  
G aine svi l l e , Fla . , 7 . vi i . 4 8 ,  det . B .  F .  I s aacs . 
St atur e  of carpophore carnp e s t ro id ; mature p i l eus 
c onvex , not ful ly exp anded ,  to  6 . 5  ern diarn , white  (Murr i l l ) , 
dul l  go ld  when drie d ;  surface smo o th to fibr i l l os e ; dr ied  
flesh t o  7 rnrn th ick at dis c ,  thinning to  < 1  rnrn at  margin ; 
margin pro j e c t in g  2 rnrn .  Lame l lae  (mature) deep choco late  
brown , fre e , to  3 rnm deep . Stipe tape ring upward , to  6 ern 
long , s l ightly bulbous , appe arin g  fibrous , concol orous with 
p i l eus ; ring supe rior , persis tent , thicke r near mar gin , 
dul l  go ld  when dried . 
Hyphae of pi leus cut i c l e  l oose ly int e rwoven , repent ; 
p i leocyst idia lacking ; hyphae o f  pi leus flesh 3 . 0 - 2 4 . 5  �rn 
diam ,  infl ated , without cl amp conne ctions , thin -wa lled . 
Lame l la trarna i rre gul ar ;  hyphae 3 . 0 - 2 1 . 5  �rn diarn , occasion ­
a l ly inflated ; b as idia 6 . 0 - 7 . 5  x 1 3 . 8 - 2 3 . 0  �rn , 4 - sterigrnat e , 
without c lamp conne c t ions ; che i locys tidia s c attered , broadly 
clavate to nap i form , to 1 2 . 2  �rn di arn .  Hyphae o f  s t ipe 
surface ab ove ring 3 . 0 - 2 6 . 0  �rn diarn ,  paralle l ,  t i ghtly 
p acked . Hyphae of  ring 3 . 0 - 1 8 . 5  �rn di arn .  Ce l l s  of univer s a l  
ve i l  ( s t ipe s urface b e low r ing)  inflated , to  1 8 . 5  � rn  di arn ,  
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wi thout c lamp connections , thin -walled , hya l ine . 
Sp ore s  5 . 5 - 6 . 0  x 3 . 8 - 4 . 5  �m , broadly e l l ipsoid ; wal l 
dark brown , 0 . 6  m thick ; ap iculus indi s ce rnib l e . 
Schae ffer  macrochemical  reaction : negative . 
Ob servations : Of seve ra l  speci e s  comb ining the 
campes troid s tature with ce l lular univers.al ve i l  t i s sue and 
bearing nap i form che i l ocys tidi a , �· al ab amens is  is unique in 
that it lacks the imbric ate scales  on the p i leus which 
characteri z e  A .  all igator and ,  un l ike A .  floridanus , the 
p i l eus never b ecome s  rimo s e l y  are o late . The spores of A .  
alabamens i s  are als o much smal ler  than e i the r of the o the rs . 
Murri l l  ( 1 9 2 2 )  c omp are d this spec i e s  to A .  campe s tris , b ut 
s aid it  di ffere d  by having a longer  stipe  and smal ler spore s ; 
the spe cies  does  outwardly re s emb l e  A .  campe s t ris , but 
micro scop i ca l ly it is  distinct . 
The species  is  found in open gras s in coas tal  p lains 
areas . E dib i l i ty is  unknown . 
Spe cimens examine d :  
Al ab ama : Montgomery , - . - . 4 2
, 
det .  A .  H .  Smith , s . n .  
(MI CH) . 
Fl orida : Gaine svi l le , Fl a . , 7 . vi i . 4 8 ,  det . B .  F .  
I s aacs , no . 1 0 1 8 2  (TENN , TYPE ) . 
S outh Caro l ina : Winnsbo ro , 7 . v . 6 6 , ca l l . C .  Lyle s 
( as Agari cus sp . ) ,  no . 2 7 5 6 2  ( TENN) . 
2 1 .  Agaricus fl oridanus Peck 
N Y  St  t M B 1 1  1 5 0  S o  " 1 9 1 0 "  ( 1 9 1 1 ) . . .. a e us . u . : • 
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Type Specimen (holotype , impl icit ) : NYS , DeFuniak 
Springs , Fl a . , 2 9 . ii i . l0 ,  co l l . G .  Clyde F i s he r ,  
• det . C .  H .  Peck , s . n .  ( ! ) . I s o type : FLAS , no . 
4 5 91 9  ( ! ) . 
Stature o f  carpophore campes tro id ; mature pileus 
b roadly convex to p lane , to 1 5  em diam (Peck) , whit ish with 
a ye l l ow or ye l l owi sh center  (Peck) , dul l  gray- gold  when 
dried ; sur face rimo s e - areo l ate  to s li ght ly s trigos e , becoming 
glab rous ; d ried  fle sh to 1 em thick at di s c , thinning to < 1  
mm at margin . 
t o  4 mm deep . 
Lame l l ae (matur e )  deep choco l ate b rown , fre e , 
Stipe equa l to  bulbous , to  1 0  em l ong , appe ar -
ing fibrous , ochraceous at base  (Murril l ) , s o l i d ; r ing 
supe r i o r , appendiculate on young specimens , dul l  gray - go l d  
when d ried . 
Hyphae o f  p il eus cut i c l e  loosely  interwoven , usually  
repent ; p i l e ocys t i dia loo s e ly fas ciculate to  s cattered , 3 . 8 -
4 . 5  �m diam ,  unbr anched ;  hyphae of p i l eus flesh  4 . 5 - 2 0 . 0  �m 
diam ,  infl ated , wi thout clamp connections , thin -wa ll ed .  
Lame l l a  trama i rr e gul ar ; hyphae 2 . 3 - 1 0 . 7  �m di am ,  uninflate d ; 
b as idia 6 . 0 - 7 . 5  x 1 3 . 8 - 2 4 . 5  �m ,  4 - s terigmat e , without c lamp 
conne ct i ons ; che i locys tidia  nap i fo rm ,  s catte re d ,  1 2 . 2 - 1 8 . 5  �m 
di am ,  thin -walled . Hyphae o f  s t ipe sur face ab ove ring 3 . 0 -
1 5 . 3 ( 3 0 . 5 )  �m diam , paral l e l , t i ghtly_ packe d .  Hyphae o f  
r ing  3 . 0 - 1 0 . 7  � m  d i am .  Cel l s  of  unive rs a l  ve i l  ( s t ipe 
surface b e l ow ring)  inflate d ,  to  30 . 5  �m diam , wi thout c lamp 
connecti ons , thin-wal led , hyal ine . 
Spo re s  ( 5 . 5 ) 6 . 0 - 7 . 5  x ( 3 . 8 ) 4 . 5 - 5 . 3  �m , bro adly 
e l l ip s o id to ovo id ,  l acking ge rm p o re ( SEM) ; wal l  dark 
b rown , 0 . 6  �m th ick ; ap iculus minute to ind i s ce rnib l e , 
hyal ine . 
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S chae ffer macrochemi cal  reacti on : ne g at ive . 
Ob s e rvat i ons : Agaricus flor idanus , one o f  s eve ral 
species  comb ining  the charact e rs o f  campe s troid s tature and 
cel lul ar · unive rsal  ve i l  t i s s ue with the pres ence o f  nap i form 
che i l ocyst idia , i s  readily di s tingui shab l e  by its  thick ­
fle shed p ileus , which i s  often r imo s e - are o late . Mur r i l l  
re cogni z ed the species  i n  the field  b y  i t s  ochraceous s t ipe  
bas e . 
The species  is found in open gras sy fie lds wi th s andy 
s o i l  ( te s te Murri l l) ; it  is currently known only from 
F lorida . E dib i l i ty is unknown . 
Spec imens examine d :  
Florida : De Funiak Sp ring s , 2 9 . i i i . l 0 , ce l l .  G .  C lyde 
Fishe r , de t .  C .  H .  Pe ck (NYS , s . n . , TYPE ; FLAS , no . 4 5 91 9 , 
I SOTYPE ) ; Gaine svi l le , 2 . iv . 7 1 , det . J .  W .  Kimb rough , no . 
F49 0 9 6  ( FLAS) ; Newbe rry Rd . , 2 2 . i i . 39 ,  det . W .  A.  Mur r.i l l , 
no . Fl 8 5 3 5  ( FLAS ) ; Gaine s vi l l e , 2 2 . i i . 44 ,  de t .  W .  A .  
Murri l l , no� F32 6 8 8  ( FLAS ) ; Gaine svi l l e , 2 4 . i i . 4 5 , de t .  W .  
A .  Murr i l l , no . 4 5 9 0 5  ( FLAS ) ; Gaine svi l l e , 2 4 . i i i . 38 ,  de t .  
W .  A.  Murri l l , no . Fl6 0 6 4  ( FLAS ) ; G aine svil l e , 4 / 1 0 / 38 , 
de t .  W .  A .  Murri l l , no . Fl6 2 0 0  ( FLAS) ; Gaine svi l le , 1 9 . ii i . 44 ,  
de t .  w. A.  Murri l l , no . F l 8 4 4 8  ( FLAS ) ; Gaine svi l le , 3 / 1 /4 4 , 
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de t .  W .  A .  Murr i l l , no . 2 0 5 7 3  ( FLAS ) ; Gaine svi l le , 2 7 . iv . 4 3 , 
det . A .  H .  Smith , s . n .  (MI CH) ; Gaine svi l le , 2 4 . i i i . 38 ,  det . 
W .  A .  Murr i l l , s . n .  (MI CH) ; F l9 3 39 (MI CH) ; Ga ine svi l le , 
19 . ii i . 44 ,  de t .  W .  A .  Murri l l , no . 160 4 9  (TENN) ; Winte r  
P ark , 2 l . i i i . 4Z ,  det . V .  K .  Charle s ,  s . n .  (BPI ) . 
2 2 . Agaricus arvens is var . palus t ris  Smi th 
Pap . Mich . Acad . Sci . Art s Lett . 2 5 : 1 1 7 - 1 1 8 . 
" 1 9 39 "  ( 1 9 4 0 ) . 
Type Specimen ( ho l otyp e , exp l i ci t ) : MI CH ,  Kent Lake , 
Mich . , 13 . ix . 3 7 ,  col l .  & det . A .  H .  Smith , s . n .  ( ! ) . 
St ature of  carpopho re p l ac omycetoid ; mature p i l eus 
broadly umbonate or  convex to  p l ane , to  3 5  em diam (Smith) , 
wh ite , cre amy o r  ye l l owish on the disc  ( Smith) , uni formly 
gold when dr ie d ;  surface appres sed s i lky fibri l l o s e  to s ca ly 
on dis c  ( Smith) ; dried  flesh  to 6 mm thick at di s c , 
thinning to <1  mm at mar g in . Lame l l ae (mature)  deep 
chocolate b rown , free , to  2 mm deep . Stipe  bulbous , to  3 0  
em long  ( Smi th) , appe aring fib rous , gray - go ld when dried , 
hol l ow or s tuffe d ; ring supe rior , gray - go ld when dri e d .  
Hyphae of  p i leus cut i cl e  l oo s e ly inte rwoven ; pile o ­
cys tidia  3 . 0 - 7 . 5  � m  di am ,  b ranched , scattered ; hyphae o f  
p i l eus flesh 4 . 5 - 1 5 . 3  �m diam ,  inflate d , without cl amp 
connect ions , thin -walled . Lame l l a  trama i rre gul ar ; hyphae 
3 . 0 - 2 0 . 0  �m diam , inflat ed ; bas idia 7 . 5 - 9 . 2  x 2 0 . 0 - 30 . 5  �m , 
4 - st e ri gmate , without c lamp c onnections ; che i locys t i dia 
b r oadly c l avate to nap i form ,  7 . 5 - 1 7 . 5  �m diam ,  fasc icul at e  
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o r  forming a steri l e  b and alon g  entire g i l l  e dge . Hyphae 
of s tipe sur fuce above ring 3 . 0 - 2 3 . 0  �m diam , parall el , 
t i ghtly packed . Hyphae o f  r ing  3 . 0 - 1 0 . 7  �m di am . Ce l l s o f  
unive rsal  ve i l  ( s t ipe sur face be low rin g ,  lowe r sur face o f  
ring) inflated ,  t o  1 5 . 3  �m d i am ,  without c l amp c onnec t ions , 
thin -wal l e d , hyal ine . 
Spores ( 7 . 0 ) 7 . 5 - 9 . 2  x ( 4 . 5 ) 5 . 3 - 6 . 0  �m , ovo i d  to 
pyrifo rm ,  lacking ge rm p o re ( SEM) ; wal l dark b rown , 0 . 6  �m 
thi ck ; ap iculus minutely pap i l l at e , hyal ine . 
Schae ffe r macrochemi cal  re ac t ion : ne gat ive . 
Ob se rvations : This  spec i e s  is remarkab le  for i t s  
l arge che il ocystidi a  and spores whi ch di st ingui sh i t  
imme di ately from o ther ne ar - gl ab rous , pl acomyc e toid  spe cie s . 
The spe cies  is found in swampy areas . Ori g inal ly 
de s crib e d  from Michig an ,  it has s ince b een found in Al abama 
and Florida . E dib i lity is  unknown . 
Spec imens examine d :  
Al abama : S ipsey Swamp , Tus calo o s a  Co . , 8 / 9 / 5 2 ,  det . 
A .  H .  Freeman , no . 2 0 6 2 6  (TENN ) . 
F lo rida : Gaine svi l l e , 8 . vi i . 5 1 ,  det . W .  A .  Murri l l  
( as Agaricus sulphure iceps) , no . F 4 5 8 8 1  ( FLAS) . 
Mich igan : Kent Lake , 1 3 . ix . 3 7 ,  cell . & de t .  A .  H .  
Smith , s . n .  (MI CH , TYPE ) . 
2 3 . Agaricus al achuanus Murri l l  
J .  E l isha Mitche l l  S c i . Soc . 54 : 1 4 0 . 1 9 3 8 . 
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Type Spe c imen (ho lotype , exp l icit ) : FLAS , Gaine s ­
vi l le , F l a . , 1 7 . vi i i . 3 7 ,  c ol l .  & det . W .  A .  
Murri l l , no . 1 5 9 1 7  ( � ) . 
S tature o f carpophore p l acomycetoid ; mature p i l eus 
convex or  s l i ght ly depre s s e d , to  4 em diam ,  is ab e l l ine wi th 
imb ricate purpl e  scales  (Murr i l l ) , deep tan with b rown 
scales  when d rie d ;  dried  fle sh to 2 mm thick at dis c , 
thinn ing to < 1  mm at mar gin . Lame l l ae (mature ) deep 
chocol ate b rown , fre e , to 2 mm deep . S tipe bulb ous , to  4 
em long , appe aring fibrous , conco l orous wi th p i l eus ; ring 
median , fl aring , gold when d ried . 
Hyphae o f  pi leus cut i c l e  loosely interwoven , usua l ly 
repent ; pi leocys t i dia l oos e ly fas c icul ate , 2 . 3 - 7 . 5  �m di am ,  
i r regul arly infl ate d ,  unbranche d ;  hyphae o f  p i leus fle sh 
4 . 5 - 2 6 . 0  �m di am , occas ional ly infl ate d ,  without c l amp 
connect ions , thin-wal l e d .  Lame l l a  trama i r re gular ; hyphae 
3 . 0 - 1 2 . 2  �m diam , s l i ghtly infl ated ; bas idia 6 . 0 - 8 . 5  x 
1 0 . 7 - 2 3 . 0  �m , 4 - s terigmate , without c l amp conne c t i ons ; 
che ilocystidia  sparce , s accate to nap i form , to 9 . 2  �m diam .  
Hyphae o f  s t ipe surface ab ove ring 3 . 0 - 1 8 . 5  �m di am ,  
p ar al le l , t ightly packed .  Hyphae o f  ring 3 . 0 - 6 . 0  �m di am .  
Ce l ls o f  univers a l  ve i l  ( s t ipe  sur face b e low ring)  infl at e d , 
t o  2 0  �m diam ,  wi thout clamp conne ctions , thin -wa l l e d ,  
hyal ine . 
Spore s 4 . 5 - 6 . 8  x 3 . 0 - 4 . 5  �m , broadly e l lipsoid  to  
sub gl obo s e , l acking germ p o re ( SEM) ; wall  dark b rown , 0 . 6  �m 
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thick ; ap iculus minut e ly p ap i l l ate or indis cern ib l e , 
hyal ine . 
Schae ffe r macrochemi cal reaction : ne gat ive . 
Ob s e rvat ions : Of s eve ral smal l (p i l eus l e s s  than 
4 . 0  em di am) species  o f  Asaricus exhib i t ing  p lacomyceto id 
s t ature and a s quamulos e p i l eus sur face , A. al achuanus a lone 
be ars che i locys tidia  and is  the re fore e as i ly iden t i fi able . 
The spe cies  may be  found in open woo ds ( te s te 
Murri l l )  and is  current ly known only from Flor ida . Edi ­
b il i ty i s  unknown , but i t s  smal l s i z e  renders  it  impract i cal 
in th is  re gard . 
Specimens examine d :  
Florida : Gaine svil le , 1 7 . vi i i . 3 7 ,  coll . & de t .  W .  A .  
Murr i l l ,  no . 1 5 9 1 7  (FLAS , TYPE ) ; Gaine svi lle , 3 0 . vi i i . 3 9 ,  
det .  W .  A .  Murri ll ( as Agaricus  subal achuanus ) ,  no . 1 6 0 5 4  
(TENN ) ; Gaine sville , 5 . ix . 4 3 , de t .  W .  A .  Murri l l ,  no . 1 8 4 4 6  
( TENN ) ; Gaine svil le , 9 / 6 / 3 8 , de t .  w .  A.  Murr il l ,  no . F l 8 2 0 6  
( FLAS) ; Gainesvi l l e , 1 5 . vi i . 4 4 ,  det .  w .  A.  Murr il l , no . 
F8 9 8 3  ( FLAS) ; Gaine svi l le , 9/6/4 3 ,  det . w .  A .  Murri l l , no . 
F 8 8 8 5  ( FLAS ) ; Gaine svi l le , 1 0 / 2 / 3 8 , det . w .  A.  Murri l l , no . 
F l 8 3 8 6  ( FLAS) ; Gainesvi l le , 9 / 5 /4 3 ,  de t .  w. A .  Murr i l l ,  no . 
F 8 7 4 2  ( FLAS ) ; Gaine svi l le , 1 9 . vi i . 44 ,  de t .  W .  A .  Murri l l , 
s . n .  (NYS ) ; Gainesvil le , 8 . v i i i . 44 ,  det . W .  A .  Murri l l , 
s . n .  (NCU) ; Gainesvi l le , 5 . ix . 4 3 ,  det . W .  A .  Mur r i l l , s . n .  
(BP I ) . 
2 4 . Agaricus prae cl are squamosus nom . · nov . 
= A .  me leagr i s  J .  Schae ffe r s s . P i lat . 19 5 1 . 
Act a  Mus . Nat . Pragae . 7 B no . 1 .  pp . 1 06 - 1 1 4 . (� 
A .  me l e agr i s  [ Sowerby]  Perso on . 1 8 0 1 . Synop s i s  
Methodica Fungorum . p .  3 4 7 ) . 
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St ature of  carpophore p l acomyceto id ;  mature p i l eus 
conve x , then e xp ande d ,  to 11 em diam ,  whi t e , ivo ry , or gray , 
surface covered wi th fine gray to smoky b l ack , appres s e d , 
fib rill o s e  s c ale s , dis c  s o l id gray , pi leus drying ye ll ow­
c ream wi th gray s c al e s  and b rown ish dis c ;  drie d  flesh to  5 mm 
thick at dis c ,  thinn ing to <1  mm at margin . Lame llae  (mature ) 
deep cho co late brown , fre e , to  3 mm deep . St ipe bulbous , to  
1 1  em long , appe ar ing fib rous , concol orous wi th p i l eus ; r ing 
superio r ,  occas ionally s omewhat floccos e b e l ow ,  cream to dul l  
b rown when dried . 
Hyphae o f  pi leus cut i c l e  loos e ly inte rwoven , us ually  
repent ; p i leocys t idia  fas c i culate or  scattere d , 2 . 3 - 11 . 5  �m 
d i am ,  occas ional ly infl ated , b ranche d o r  unb ranche d ;  hyphae 
of pi l eus fl e sh 3 . 0 - 1 8 . 5  �m diam , inflat e d , without clamp 
conne ctions , thin -wal le d .  Lame l l a  trama i rre gul ar ; hyphae 
variab l e , 2 . 0 - 20 . 0  �m diam ,  occas ional ly inflated ; bas idia  
S . S - 7 . 0  x 1 3 . 0 - 2 3 . 0  �m , 4 - s ter igmat e , wi thout cl amp connec ­
t ions ; che i lo cys t idia s c at te re d ,  7 . 2 - 1 2 . 2  �m diam , bro adly 
c l avate to nap i fo rm .  Hyphae o f  s tipe surface above ring 
2 . 3 - 14 . 3  �m diam ,  paral l e l , t ightly packe d .  Hyphae o f  
r ing 3 . 0 - 1 3 . 8  �m diam .  Ce l l s  o f  universal  ve i l  ( s tipe 
surface be l ow r ing)  infla ted , to  3 0 . 5  �m diam ,  wi thout 
c l amp conne ctions , thin -wa l l e d , hyaline . 
· spo re s  var iab l e , ( 4 . 3 ) 5 . 0 - 5 . 7 ( 7 . 5 ) x 2 . 8 - 3 . 5 ( 4 . 5 ) 
�m , e l l ip s o i d  to ovoid ; wal l  dark brown , 0 . 6  �m th ick ; 
ap icu lus minut e ly pap i l late , hyal ine . 
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Schae ffer  macrochemical  reaction : ne gat ive . 
Ob s e rvations : Al though I have not examine d European 
spe cimens , I fee l  Pilat ' s  de script ions and photo graphs are 
a sufficient circumscr ip t i on of the t axon fo r iden t i fi c ation 
o f  the spec i e s . The species  is dist inctive for its  col o ra ­
t ion and de l icate nature o f  the scales  on the p i l eus 
sur face , r e s emb l ing tho s e  of A .  poc i l l at or . 
The spe cies  is found in mixed 
'
woods ; its  cur rent 
North Ame rican range extends from Maryland to F lo rida . 
Edib i l i ty is  unknown . 
Spec imens examined :  
Florida : Gaine svil l e , 1 8 . v . 4 3 ,  det . A .  H .  Smi th ( as 
Agaricus mic romege thus ) ,  no . F l9 6 3 ,  F l 9 6 2  (MICH ) . 
Kentucky : Cumb e rl and St . Pk . ,  2 2 . x . 5 5 ,  det .  B .  F .  
I s aacs (as  A .  sylvaticu s ) , no . 2 2 1 9 2  (TENN) . 
Maryl and :  Riggs Woo ds , 1 7 . vi i i . 5 5 ,  de t . J .  A .  
Stevenson ( as A .  ab rupt ibulbus ) ,  s . n .  (BPI ) . 
North Caro l ina : Hi ghl ands , 1 7 . vi i . 5 5 ,  de t .  B .  F .  
I s aacs ( as A .  sylvaticus ) ,  n o . 2 1 8 8 5  (TENN ) . 
Tenne s see : GSMNP , 8 / 1 1 / 36 , de t .  B .  F .  I s aacs ( as 
A .  sylvat icus ) ,  no . 9 2 8 7 (TENN) ; GSMNP , 6 / 8 / 3 7 , det . B .  F .  
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I s aacs (as A .  sylvat icus ) ,  no . 1 0 3 98 (TENN) ; GSMNP , 
6 / 1 0/ 44 , det . B .  F .  I s aacs ( as A .  sylvat icus ) , no . 1 6 3 8 8  
(TENN) ; GSMNP , Cade s Cove , 1 2 . vi i i . 75 ,  det . A .  H .  F re eman , 
no . 4 0 3 3 2  (TENN) ' ; Uni v .  Tenn . woodl ot , l . x . 7 5 ,  de t .  A .  H .  
Freeman , no . 4 0 33 3  ( TENN) ; Univ . Tenn . woodl o t , l . x . 7 5 ,  
det . A .  H .  Fre eman , no . 4 0 3 3 4  (TENN) ; Uni v .  Tenn . wo odlot , 
de t .  A .  H .  Fre eman , no . 4 0 3 3 5  (TENN) ; Univ . Tenn . woodl ot , 
5 . x . 7 5 , de t . A .  H .  Freeman , no . 4 0 3 36 (TENN ) ; Univ . Tenn . 
woodlot , i . x . 7 5 ,  det . A .  H .  Freeman , no . 4 0 3 37 (TENN) ; 
GSMNP , Ro aring Fork , 2 9 . vi i i . 7 5 ,  de t .  A .  H .  Fre eman , no . 
4 0 3 38 (TENN) ; GSMNP , Elkmont , det . C .  H .  Kauffman (as 
Psall  iot a pl acomyces )  , s .  n .  (MI CH) ; GSMNP , Elkmont , 3 .  ix . 3 7 ,  
det . He s l er  and Smi th ( as A .  plac omyces ) , s . n .  (MI CH ) . 
2 5 . Agar icus rub r ibrunne scens Murri l l  
Myc ologia  !! : 2 16 . 19 2 2 . 
Type Spe cimen (ho l otype , expl ic it ) : NY , N . Y . , 
8 . ix . l6 ,  coll . & det . W .  A .  Murr i l l , s . n .  ( ! ) . 
Stature  o f  carpophore placomyce toid ; mature p ileus 
conve x t o  exp ande d , to 8 em diam (Murr i l l ) , wh ite  with 
reddish s cale s (Murril l ) , b rown with darke r b r own scal e s  
when drie d ;  dried fle sh to 3 mm thick a t  dis c , th inning t o  
<1  mm a t  margin . Lame l l ae (mature) deep  chocol ate brown , 
free , to 3 mm deep . S t ipe equal to  mo re or  l e s s  bulbous , 
to  5 em l ong , appearing  fibrous ; r ing supe r i o r , gold when 
dr ied . 
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Hyphae o f  p i l eus c ut i c l e  i n t e rw o ve n , u s u a l l y  rep ent ; 
p i l e o cys t i d i a  fas c i c ul a t e , 3 . 8 - 1 3 . 8  � m  d i am ,  unb r anched , 
b r own ; hyphae o f  p i l e us f l e s h  3 . 8 - 3 8 . 3  � m  d i am ,  i n f l at e d , 
w i thout c l amp c o nne ct i ons , th i n -wa l l e d .  Lame l l a  t r ama 
i r re gul ar ; hyph ae 3 . 0 - 2 1 . 5 �m di am ,  o c c a s i on a l l y in f l a t e d ; 
b as i d i a  4 . 5 - 7 . 0  x 1 5 . 3 - 2 1 . 5  �m , 4 - s t e r i gma t e , w i thout c l amp 
c onne c t i on s ; che i l ocys t i d i a  s c a t t e r e d , n ap i fo rm ,  t o  2 0 . 0  � m  
d i am .  Hyp h ae o f  s t i pe s u r fa c e  ab ove r i n g  3 . 0 - 2 7 . 5  �m di am ,  
p a r a l l e l ,  t i gh t l y  p acked . Hyp h ae o f  r i n g  3 . 8 - 10 . 7  �m d i am . 
Ce l l s  o f  un i ve r s a l ve i l  ( s t i p e  s u r f ac e  b e l ow r i n g )  i n f l a t e d ,  
to 2 4 . 5  �m d i am ,  w i th o ut c l amp c o nn e c t i on s , th in - wa l l e d , 
hya l ine . 
Sp o re s  4 . 5 - 5 . 5 ( 6 . 0 ) x 3 . 0 - 3 . 8  � m , e l l i p s o i d  o r  
b r oadl y e l l i p s o i d ;  wal l d a r k  b r own , 0 . 6  �m t h i ck ; ap i cu l u s  
ind i s ce rn ib l e  or a hya l ine s p o t  in t h e  sp o re wa l l . 
S chae ffer ma cr och emi c a l  r e a c t i on : ne ga t i ve . 
Ob s e rva t i o n s : Th i s  s p e c i e s  i s  re mar k ab l e  f o r  i t s  
c on s p i c uo u s l y  s c aly sur fac e and l a r g e  nap i fo rm che i l o ­
cy s t i d i a .  I n  t h e  fre s h ' cond i t i on , . the s c a l e s  are t u ft s  o f  
mo re o r  l e s s  e r e c t  hyp h ae ; up on dryi ng , how e ve r ,  the p i l eus 
s ur fa ce re s emb l e s  that o f  A. pl acomyc e s . 
The s p e c i e s  i s  foun d in m i x e d  wo o ds ; i t  s e em s  to b e  
a n o r the rn s p e c i e s  w i t h  a range e x t e n s i o n  i n t o  the s outhern 
mount a i n s . E d ib i l i ty i s  unknown . 
Sp e c ime n s  e xami ne d :  
New Y o rk : 8 . i x . l 6 ,  c e l l .  & det . W .  A .  Mur r i l l , s . n .  
( NY , TY P E ) . 
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North Caro l ina : Chap e l  Hi l l , 4 . vi i . 49 ,  cal l .  W .  C .  
Coker  ( as P s al l io t a  s i lvat i ca) , no . 1 4 5 31  (NCU) ; Chape l 
H i l l , 1 0 . ix . l 5 , det . A .  H .  Freeman , no . 1 7 3 1  (NCU) ; Five 
Points , 1 3 . i x . 74 , det . R .  L .  Shaffe r  ( as Agari cus 
s anguinar ius ) , s . n .  (MI CH) ; Indian Creek  Rd . , 8 . vi i i . 7 5 ,  
det . A .  H .  Freeman , no . 4 0 0 8 8  (TENN) ; GSMNP , Kephart Tra i l , 
8 . vi i i . 7 5 ,  det . A .  H .  Freeman , no . 4 0 0 8 7  (TENN) . 
Tenne s see : Greenbr iar , Sevier Co . ,  1 8 . x . 3 6 , de t .  
A .  H .  Fre eman , no . 9 5 7 3  (TENN) ; Cade s Cove , 1 2 . vi i . 4 1 ,  de t . 
A.  H .  Fre eman , no . 138 06  ( TENN) ; Nal e ' s  Creek , 2 l . ix . 5 7 ,  
det . A .  H .  Freeman , no . 1 9 5 5 7  (TENN) ; Knoxvi l l e , 2 3 . ix . 5 1 ,  
de t .  A .  H .  F reeman , no . 2 0 1 6 2  (TENN) ; Cade s Cove , 2 0 . vi i i . 6 4 ,  
de t .  A .  H .  Freeman , no . 2 6 3 1 2  (TENN) ; Knox Co . , 8 . x . 7 2 , de t . 
A .  H .  Freeman , no . 3 7 5 4 6  ( TENN) ; Cade s Cove , 1 4 . vi i i . 7 5 ,  
det . A .  H .  Freeman , no . 4 0 0 8 9  ( TENN) ; Univ . Tenn . wo odl ot , 
l . x . 7 5 , det . A .  H .  Fre eman , no . 4 0 0 9 0  ( TENN ) . 
Virsinia : Lynchburg ,  l l . ix . 2 6 ,  det . W .  A .  Murri l l  
( as Agaricus diminutivus ) ,  no . F l 0 1 5 6  ( FLAS) ; Bl acksburg , 
14 . x . 7 3 ,  det . A .  H .  Fre eman , no . OKM9 5 8 9  (VP I ) . 
Washington, D . C . : 7 . ix . 36 ,  det . C .  S .  and A .  L .  
Parker , no . 4 7 34 (BPI ) ; 19 . vi i . l 2 ,  det . F . J . V . ( as A .  
pl acomyce s ) , s . n .  (BPI ) . 
2 6 .  Agaricus b adius Fre eman s tat . nov . 
Myc o l o gia ll: 4 4 7 . 1 9 4 1 .  
Type Spe cimen (holotype , exp l ic i t) : FLAS , Gaines ­
vi l l e , Fl a . , 7 . vi . 38 ,  c a l l . & de t .  W .  A .  Murri l l , 
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no . 1 6 4 0 2 ( ! ) . I s otypes : NY , no . 1 6 4 0 2  ( ! ) ; NCU , 
s . n .  ( ! ) ; BPI , s . n .  ( ! ) . 
_ A .  subpl acomyces  var .  b adius Murr il l .  �· il leg.  
_ A.  placomyce s  var . b adius Murr i l l . � · he rb . 
St ature o f  carp opho re placomyce toid ; mature pi leus 
convex to p l ane , t o  1 2  em di am (Murril l ) , white  with b ay 
dis c  and s cales  (Murri l l ) , dul l go l d  wi th b rown dis c  and 
s cales when dried ; sur face heavi ly squamul os e on di s c ,  
becoming glab rous ne ar the margin ; dried  flesh  to 2 mm 
thick at dis c , thinning to < 1  mm at margin . Lame l l ae 
(mature ) deep cho co late brown· , free , to  3 mm deep . Stipe 
bulbous , to  1 0  em long , glabrous above the r ing , fl occo s e  
below ,  white  (Murril l ) , conco l o rous with p i l eus when dried , 
stuffed to hol low ; ring more or l e s s  appendicul ate , supe rio r 
when adhering to stipe , go l d  when dried ; odor fragrant 
(Murri l l) . 
Hyphae o f  pi leus cut i cle  l oo s e ly inte rwoven ; pileo ­
cystidia  fas ciculate or  s c at t e red , 3 . 0 - 1 0 . 0  �m diam , 
unbranched ;  hyphae of  p i leus fle sh 4 . 5 - 2 4 . 5  �m diam ,  
occas i ona l ly inflated , without cl amp c onne cti ons , thin ­
walled . Lame l l a  trama i rr e gul ar ; hyphae 2 . 3 - 1 3 . 0  �m di am ,  
occas i onal ly inflated ; b as idi a 6 . 0 - 7 . 5  x 1 5 . 3 - 2 1 . 5  �m , 
4 - s terigmate , without clamp connect ions ; che i l ocys tidi a  
nap i form to b ro adly cap i tulate , 5 . 5 - 6 . 0  �m  diam ,  s c atte re d .  
Hyphae o f  s t ipe sur face ab ove ring 4 . 5 - 1 3 . 8  �m di am ,  
par al l e l , t i ghtly packe d .  Hyphae o f  ring 3 . 0 - 1 3 . 8 �m diam .  
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C e l l s  of univers al ve il  ( s tipe sur face b e l ow ring) in ­
flated , to 1 5 . 3  �m diam , without c l amp connections , thin ­
wal led , hyal ine . 
Spores  4 . 5 - 6 . 0  x 3 . 0 - 4 . 5  �m , e l l ipso id to b roadly 
e l l ip s o i d  or  ovo id ; wal l  dark brown , 0 . 6  �m thick ; ap icul us 
minute ly pap i l la te or a hyal ine spot  in the spore wal l . 
Schae ffe r  macrochemic al re ac tion : ne gat ive . 
Ob servat ion s : Although this  spe cies  outwardly re ­
semb le s  A .  pl acomyce s ,  i t  i s  di s t inct . Agaricus b adius is 
d i s t ingui shed by the pres ence o f  che i l ocys t i di a ,  which A .  
pl acomyce s  l acks , and universal ve il  ce l ls whi ch are 
smaller  and more regul arly barre l - shaped  than thos e  of A .  
placomyce s .  Agaricus b adius also  differs  from A. placomyce s  
b y  exh ib i t ing  a shorte r ,  thi cker s t ipe , b ay color o f  the 
p i l eus and scale s and , as Murril l noted , by having a 
fragrant odo r .  
The spec ies  is found in open , shady are as ( teste  
Murr i l l )  and up t o  the pres ent t ime is known only from 
Fl orida . Acc o rding to Murri l l , it  is  of exc e l lent flavor . 
Specimens examine d :  
F l orida : Gaine s vi l l e , 7 . vi . 38 ,  ce l l . & det . W .  A .  
Murr i l l , no . 1 6 4 0 2  (FLAS , TYPE) ; Gaine svi l le , 2 9 . iv . 4 3 ,  
de t .  R .  S inge r  (as  Agaricus .  Elacomyces  var . b adius) , no . 
F l 8 8 7 (MI CH ) ; Gaine svi ll e , 2 5 . vi i . 6 9 ,  det . J .  K imb rough 
( as A .  al achuanus ) ,  no . F4 8 6 6 5  ( FLAS) ; Gaine svi l l e , 
2 5 . x . 38 ,  de t .  W .  A .  Mur r i l l  ( as A .  Elacomyces  b adius ) , no . 
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Fl 9 2 5 6  ( FLAS ) ; Sugarfoot , .  6 / 5 / 3 8 , de t .  W .  A .  Murr i l l  (as  
�· placomyc es  b adius ) , no . Fl 6 2 7 9  ( FLAS ) ; Gaine svi l le , 
1 3 . v . 5 0 , de t .  W .  A.  Murr i l l  (as  A .  p1 acomyce s  badius) , 
no . 1 5 6 0 0  ( FLAS) ; Gaine svi l le , 8 / 9 / 3 7 , det . W .  A .  Murri l l  
( as �· subpl acomyce s  var . b adius) , no . 16 0 5 0  (TENN ) . 
2 7 . Agar icus diminutivus Peck 
Bu ffalo  Soc . Nat . Sc i .  1 : 5 3 . 1 8 7 3 . 
Type Spe c imen (ho lotype , imp l ic i t) : NYS , Croghan , 
N . Y . , - . ix . 72 ,  ca l l .  & de t .  C .  H .  Peck , s . n .  ( : ) . 
Stature of  carpophore placomyce to id ; mature pi leus 
p l ane to s l i ght ly umbonate o r  depre s sed in cen ter , to  1 . 5  
em diam ,  a lutaceous (Peck) , gray - tan when dr ied ; surface 
spotted with appres sed fib r i l l o s e  scales ; dr ied fle sh to 1 
mm th ick at dis c , thinning at margin . Lame llae  (mature )  
deep choc o l ate brown , free , to  1 mm deep . Stipe to 3 . 5  em 
long , s l i ghtly bulbous to equal , concol orous with p i leus , 
ho l low or s tuffed ; ring supe rior , thin , membranous , pal e  t an 
when drie d .  
Hyphae o f  pi leus cuti cle  interwoven , repent ; pileo ­
cys t idia  l oo s e ly fas cicul ate t o  scattered , 1 . 5 - 6 . 0  �m diam , 
unbr anched ;  hyphae of p i l eus flesh 3 . 0 - 2 3 . 0  �m diam ,  
occas ional ly inflated , without c l amp connec tions , thin ­
wal led . Lame l la trama i rregul ar ;  hyphae 3 . 0 - 2 3 . 0  �m diam , 
inflate d ;  bas idia 4 . 5 - 6 . 8  x 1 2 . 2 - 1 8 . 5  �m , 4 - s teri gmate , 
wi thout cl amp conne ctions ; cys tidia  lacking . Hyphae o f  s t ipe 
surface above ring  3 . 0 - 2 0 . 0  �m diam ,  paral l e l , t i ghtly 
p acked . Hyphae o f  r ing  1 . 5 - 7 . 5  �m diam .  Ce l l s  o f  
unive rs al ve il  ( s t ipe surface be l ow r ing)  infl ate d ,  to 
14 . 0  �m diam ,  wi thout c l amp connections , thin -wal led , 
hyal ine . 
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Spo res  4 . 5 - 5 . 3  x 3 . 8  �m , e l l ipso'id to ovoid o r  s ub ­
globos e , l acking germ pore ( SEM) ; wal l dark b rown , 0 . 6  �m 
thick ; ap iculus  p ap i l l ate to b ar e ly dis cernib l e , hyaline . 
Schae ffer macrochemi cal  reaction : pos it ive or 
ne gative . 
Ob s ervat ions : One o f  several ve ry smal l ,  p lacomyce ­
toid  t axa wi th appres sed  fib r i l l o s e  scales  on the p i l eus 
s urface , A. diminutivus may be dis t ingu i she d from A .  
subal achuanus by both its  smaller  overal l s i ze  and smal l e r  
spo re s . From A .  sub o reades i t  may be d i s t ingui she d by its  
c e l l ul a r  universal  ve i l  t i s sue . Agaricus diminutivus l ack s 
che i l ocys t i di a ,  which are pre sent in A .  alachuanus , and 
from A .  subc omptulus it di ffe rs in its smaller  s i z e  and 
large r , more nume rous scale s . 
Coke r remarked that this spe c i e s  s t ains white p ap e r  
b luish or  gre enish ; I hol d  t o  his  concept o f  the taxon , 
but no o the r authors have mentioned th is phenomenon in the 
l i terat ure . I t  i s  pos s ib l e  that the taxon cons i s t s  o f  a 
series  o f  phys iol ogical races , s ome staining p ape r ,  s ome 
re ac t ing  to the Schae ffer re agen t , which may b e  sep arated 
by chemical  analys is . 
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The species  may be  found in mixed wo ods ; i t  app ears  
to  be a northe rn speci e s  which has extended  its  range 
s outhward . Edib i l i ty is unknown , but i t s  smal l s i ze rende rs 
it impractical  in thi s  re gard . 
Spec imens examine d :  
F lorida : Gaine svi l le , 1 1 /9 / 32 , de t . W .  A .  Mur ri l l , 
no . F l 0 1 6 1  ( FLAS ) ; Gaine svi l l e , 1 1/ 8 / 3 2 , de t .  W .  A .  
Murri l l , no . Fl0 1 6 0  ( FLAS ) . 
New York : C ro ghan , - . i x . 7 2 , cel l .  & det . C .  H .  
Peck , s . n .  (NYS , TYPE) . 
North Caro l ina : 2 . vi i i . 2 6 ,  cel l . Coke r & p arty , no . 
8 14 4  (NCU) ; Haywood  Co . , 6 . vi i i . 2 6 ,  ce l l . Coke r & party , 
no . .  8 0 4 3  (NCU) ; B l owing Rock , 1 7 . vi i i . 2 2 ,  c el l .  J .  N .  Couch , 
no . 5 5 1 8  (NCU) ; 2 6 . ix . l 2 , cel l .  Cobb & Tot ten , no . 4 3 8  
(NCU) ; Chap e l  Hi l l , 2 l . ix . 44 , de t . A .  H .  Fre eman , no . 
1 3 6 0 1  (NCU) ; Chap e l  Hil l , 2 6 . v . 2 2 , cell . W .  C .  Coke r ( as 
Agari cus placomyce s ) , no . 5 1 5 7  (NCU) ; Chapel  H i l l , 2 1 . ix . 44 ,  
de t .  A .  H .  Fre eman , no . 1 3 5 9 9  (NCU) ; Ashevi l le , - . - . 11 ,  
de t .  H .  C .  Beards lee  Jr . ( as Psal l i ota graci l i s ) , s . n .  
(MICH ) ; - . - . 1 1 ,  det .  H .  C .  B eards l e e  Jr . ( as P . grac i l i s ) , 
s . n .  (MI CH ) ; Cashiers , 2 7 . vi i i . 6 7 ,  det . A .  H .  F reeman , no . 
2 9 9 0 8  (TENN )  • 
Tenne s see : Cade s Cove , 1 8 . x . 4 7 ,  det . A .  H .  Smith , 
no . 1 8 16 8  (TENN) ; Knoxvi l l e , 2 l . ix . 5 2 , de t .  A .  H .  F reeman , 
no . 2 0 6 1 2  (TENN) ; Knoxvi l le , 1 2 . vi i . S 6 ,  det . B .  F .  I s aacs , 
no . 2 2 3 1 7  (TENN) . 
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2 8 .  Agar icus sub a l achuanus Murri l l  
Lloydia � : 1 5 1 . 19 4 2 . 
Type Spec imen ( ho l o type , exp l ic i t) : FLAS , Gaine s ­
vi l le , Fl a . , 2 9 . vi i i . 39 ,  call . & det . W .  A .  Murr i l l , 
no . 1 9 9 0 0  ( ! ) . I s otype : NY , s . n .  ( ! ) .  
Stature of  carp ophore placomyce toid ; mature p i l eus 
convex to subumbonate ,  to 3 . 5 em diam (Murr i l l ) , white with 
ro sy- ave l l aneous s cale s (Mur ri l l ) , gr ay - gold  when dried ; 
dried fl e sh to 1 mm thick at d i s c , thinning to <1  mm at  
margin ; margin mo re or  l e s s  inro l led . Lame l l ae whi te to  
p ink ( Murri l l ) , deep chocol ate brown when mature , fre e , to  
2 mm deep . S t ipe  equal to somewhat bulbou s , to  3 em  l ong , 
appearing fibrous , conco l o rous with pileus ; r ing s uper i o r  
when adhe ring t o  s t ipe , appendiculate , c ream colored  when 
dri ed . 
Hyphae o f  p ileus cuti�le  interwoven , usua l ly repent ; 
p i l eo cys tidia  s c at tered or  fas c i culate , 3 . 8 - 7 . 5  �m diam , 
usually unb ranched ; hyphae o f  p i l eus fl esh  3 . 0 - 1 5 . 3  �m diam , 
occas ionally infl ated , wi thout c lamp connecti ons , thin ­
wal le d .  Lame l l a  t rama irre gular ; hyphae 2 . 3 - 1 5 . 3  � m  diam , 
occas ional ly infl ated ; basidia  6 . 0 - 7 . 5  x 1 3 . 8 - 2 9 . 0  �m ,  
4 - sterigmate , wi thout cl amp connec tions ; cys t idia  l acking . 
Hyphae o f  s t ipe sur face above ring 3 . 0 - 1 8 , 5  �m di am ,  
paral l el , t i ghtly packed . Hyphae o f  ring 2 . 3 - 6 . 0  �m di am .  
Ce l ls of  universal  ve i l  ( s t ipe sur face b e l ow r ing)  infl at ed , 
to  2 3 . 0  �m diam , wi thout clamp conne ct i ons , thin -walled , 
hyal ine . 
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Spores  6 . 0 - 7 . 0  x 4 . 5  �m , broadly e l l ip so i d , l ack ing 
germ pore ( SEM) ; wal l dark brown , 0 . 6  �m th ick ; ap i culus 
minute ly pap i l late to indis cernib l e , hyal ine . 
Schae ffe r  macro chemical reac tion : ne gat ive . 
Ob s e rvations : Of  several smal l specie s (pileus l e s s  
than 4 . 0  em diam) exhib iting  p l acomyce toid  s tature , a s caly 
p i leus , cel lular universal  ve il  t i s sue and l acking che i l o ­
cys tidi a , �· subalachuanus i s  l arge r  ove ral l and b e ars  
l arger spo res . This  di ffe rence in spore s i z e  is  the mos t 
dist inct ive fe ature . 
The spec ies may b e  found in op en gras sy areas ( t e s t e  
Murril l ) ; i t  appears t o  b e  re stricted t o  co as t a l  p lain and 
low e levation mountainous re gi ons . Edib i l i ty is  unknown . 
Spec imens examine d : 
Florida : Gaine svi l le , 2 9 . vi i i . 3 9 ,  ca l l . & de t . 
W .  A .  Murr i l l , no . 1 9 9 0 0  (FLAS , TYPE) ; Gaine svi l l e , 2 l . ix . 44 ,  
det .  W .  A .  Murr i l l , s . n .  (BP I ) ; G aine svi l l e , 2 l . ix . 4 4 ,  de t .  
W .  A .  Murr i l l , s . n .  (NCU) ; Gainesvi lle , 30 . vi i i . 3 9 ,  det . 
W .  A .  Murr i l l , no . Fl 9 9 2 0  (FLAS) ; Gaine svi l l e , l l . vi i i . 44 ,  
de t . W .  A .  Murr i l l ,  no . 2 0 0 5 6  (TENN) . 
Tenne s see : Knoxvi l l e , 18 . ix . S 7 , de t . B .  F .  I s aac s , 
no . 1 4 4 34 (TENN) ; Knoxvi l le , 1 6 . vi i i . 49 , de t .  B .  F .  I s aacs , 
no . 1 9 1 36 (TENN) . 
2 9 . Agaricus sub comptulus Mur r i l l  
Quart . J .  Florida Acad . Sci . ! : 1 94 - 1 9 5 . 1 94 5 . 
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Type Spec imen (holotype , exp l icit ) : FLAS , Gaine s ­
v i l l e , Fl a . , 2 . vi i . 3 8 ,  ca l l . & det . W .  A .  Murr il l , 
no . 1 7 3 3 5 ( ! ) . 
Stature o f  carpophore p lacomyce toid ; mature pi leus 
convex to expanded or  bro adly umbonate , to  2 . 5  em diam 
(Murr i l l ) , i s ab e l l ine , ro sy - i s ab e l l ine on umb o (Murr i l l ) , 
t an t o  b r own when drie d ;  s urface minute ly s c aly ; dried 
flesh 1 . 5  mm thick at dis c , thinning to < 1  mm at margin ; 
mar gin upt urne d in age . Lame l l ae (mature ) deep cho co late 
b rown , free , to  1 . 5  mm de ep . Stipe bulbous , to 3 em l ong , 
appearing fibrous , wh ite  (Murri l l ) , brown when dried ; r ing 
superi o r , gold when dried . 
Hyphae o f  p i leus cut icle l o o s e ly interwoven , usual ly 
repent ; p i l eocys t idia loo s e l y  �as ciculate or  scatte red , 
2 . 3 - 6 . 0  �m diam ,  unbranched ;  hyphae of p i l eus fl e sh 3 . 0 -
2 0 . 0  �m di am , occas ionally in flated , wit hout c lamp connec ­
t ions , thin-wall e d . L ame l l a  trama irregul ar ; hyphae 3 . 0 -
1 5 . 3  �m diam ,  occas ionally infl ate d ;  b a s i dia  6 . 0 - 7 . 5  x 
1 2 . 2 - 2 0 . 0  �m ,  4 - s terigmate , without cl amp connections ; 
cyst idia l acking . Hyphae o f  stipe surface above ring 3 . 0 -
1 3 . 8  �m diam , paral l e l , t i ghtly packed . Hyphae o f  r ing 
2 . 3 - 7 . 5  �m diam .  Cell s  of unive r s al ve i l  ( s t ipe surface 
be. l ow ring) infl ate d ,  to 1 5 . 3  �m diam ,  wi thout c l amp 
connect i ons , thin -wal le d ,  hyal ine . 
Spo res  4 . 5 - 5 . 5 ( 7 . 0 ) x 3 . 0 - 4 . 5  �m , e l l ip s o i d  to bro adly 
e l l ipso i d ; wal l  dark brown , 0 . 6  �m thick ; ap icul us 
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indiscernible  or a hyal ine spot in the spo re wal l . 
Schae ffer macrochemi cal reaction : ne gat ive . 
Ob servati ons : Agari cus sub comptulus is a small  
species  dis t ingui shed from A .  diminutivus by its dis t inc t 
umbo ,  de l i c ate scales  and s l ight ly large r  s i z e , and from 
A. sub alachuanus by its smal le r spores  and bulbous s tipe . 
The spe cies  is  found in open woods ( teste  Murrill ) 
and up to the p res ent time has been found only in Flori d a .  
Edib i l i ty is  unknown . 
Spe cimens examine d :  
Flo rida : Gaine svi l l e , 2 . vi i . 38 ,  cal l .  & det .  W .  A .  
Murri l l , no . 1 7 3 3 5  ( FLAS , TYPE ) ; G aine svi l l e , 8 / 1 1 / 44 , det . 
W .  A .  Murri l l , no . 2 1 1 0 5  ( TENN) ; P l auera Hammo ck , 1 6 . vi i i . 
5 1 , de t .  W .  A .  Murr il l , no . F4 5 8 8 3  ( FLAS ) ; Gaine s vi lle , 
8/4/44 , de t .  W .  A .  Murr i l l , no . F19 2 9 3 ( FLAS ) . 
3 0 . Agaricus hannoni �· �· 
Type Spec imen (holo type ) : FLAS , Gaine svi lle , F l a . , 
2 6 . x . S O ,  cal l . C .  J .  Hannon , de t .  W .  A .  Murri l l , no . 
3 9 0 0 0  ( ! ) . 
- A .  hannoni i  Murr i l l  nom.  herb . 
Statur a  placomycetoidi a ;  pileo  c onvexo mox p l ano , 3 
em diam , fusee  ut s icco , summa levi ve l seric o ; s t ipito  
ab rupte b ulb o s a , 4 em long ; annulo supe riore ; che i l o ­
cys tidi is  ab sentes ; ce l l ul i s  inte gumentorum un ive rs o rum 
- 14 . 3  �m diam ;  spor is 6 . 0 - 7 . 0  x 3 . 8 - 4 . 5  �m . 
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Stature o f  carpophore p lacomyce toid ; p i l eus conve x 
to  p l ane , to 3 em diam , with g ray and dusky dis c (Murr i l l , 
notes ) , b rown with s l i ghtly da rke r brown di s c  when drie d ;  
surface smo o th to  fibr i l lose ; dried flesh to  2 mm th ick at 
di s c ,  thinning to <1 mm at margin . Lame l l ae (mature ) deep 
chocol ate brown , fre e , to  3 mm deep . S t ipe abrup t ly 
bulbous , to  4 em l ong , appe aring fib rous , concol orous with 
pil eus when drie d ; ring super io r ,  thick , mob ile  when dri e d ,  
dul l  t an when drie d .  
Hyphae o f  p i l eus cuticle  l oo s e ly interwoven , usual ly 
mo re or le s s  repent ; p ileocys tidia  fas c i cul ate o r  s cattered , 
3 . 0 - 6 . 0  �m diam , unbranche d ;  hyphae o f  p ileus flesh 3 . 0 -
1 2 . 2  �m diam ,  occas iona l ly infl ated , wi thout cl amp conne c ­
tions , thin-wal l e d .  Lame l l a  t rama irregu la r ;  hyphae 3 . 0 -
4 . 5  �m di am ,  uninflate d ;  b as i dia 6 . 0 - 7 . 5  x 1 8 . 5 - 2 1 . 5  �m , 4 -
sterigmate , wi thout cl amp conne ctions ; che ilocys tidia  l ack ­
ing . Hyphae of  s t ipe sur fac e ab ove ring 3 . 0 - 1 2 . 2  �m di am ,  
paral l e l , t i ghtly packed . Hyphae o f  ring 3 . 0 - 7 . 5  �m di am .  
Ce l l s  o f  univer sal  ve il ( s tipe surface b e low ring) infl ate d ,  
to  14 . 3  �m diam ,  wi thout cl amp connections , thin -wal led , 
hyal ine . 
Spores 6 . 0 - 7 . 0  x 3 . 8 - 4 . 5  �m , broadly e l l ip s o i d  to 
ovo id ,  lacking ge rm po re (SEM) ; wal l dark brown , 0 . 6  �m 
th ick ; ap iculus minute ly p ap i l l at e  or indi s ce rnib le . 
Schae ffer  macrochemi cal re ac t ion : ne gat ive . 
Ob s e rvations : To the b e s t  o f  my knowledge , Murr il l 
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ne ver pub l i she d a de script ion o f  this taxon . The taxon is  
distinct and I re tain Murri l l ' s  or i ginal name in  acknowledg­
ment o f  his  recognition of  the specie s . The type c o l l e ct ion 
cons ists  of  approximate ly five br oken , ma ture fruit bodi e s  
and very brie f not es  by Murr i l l . 
The spec ies  is ve ry close to A .  tantul us but is  
dis tingui she d by i ts s l i ght ly l arge r s i z e  and the tendency 
for the ring to disassociate from both the p i l eus margin 
and the st ipe ; the re is a l s o  a c l e ar di fference in co l o r  
when the spec imens are fre sh . 
31 . Agari cus tantulus !£· �· 
Type Sp ec imen (ho lotype ) : MI CH ,  Gaine svi l l e , F l a . , 
- . - . 3 2 ,  col l .  We st  & Murri l l , no . F l 0 1 6 3 .  
Statura p l acomyceto idia ; p i l eo  2 . 5  em diam ,  conve xo 
mox p l ano , fus e e , summo pilo s e ;  s t ip i to bulbo s o , 4 . 5  em 
l ongo ; annul o superiore ; che i l ocys tidi i s  ab s ente s ; ce l lu l i s  
inte gumento rum unive rs orum - 2 3 . 0  � m  di am ;  spo ris  4 . 5 - 6 . 0  
( 7 . 0) x 3 . 8 - 4 . 5  �m . 
St ature of  carpophore pl acomyce t o id ; mature p i l eus to 
2 . 5  em diam ,  convex to p l ane , cre am-yel l ow when young , 
darkening wi th age (Murri l l , note s ) , tannish -brown when 
dried ; s urface dark fibri l lo s e ; dri ed flesh to 2 mm th ick at  
d i s c , thinning to  < 1  mm at margin . Lame l l ae (mature ) de ep 
chocol ate b rown , free , to 2 mm deep . Stipe bulb o us , to 4 . 5  
em long , appe aring fib rous , concolorous with p i l eus when dry ; 
ring superi o r ,  evanescent . 
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Hyphae o f  p i leus cut i c le l o o s e ly int erwoven , 
usua l ly repent ; p i leocys t idia l oo s e ly fas c icul at e or  
scatt ere d ,  3 . 8 - 7 . 5  �m  diam , us ua l ly unb ranche d ;  hyphae of  
p i leus flesh  4 . 5 - 1 0 . 7  �m diam , occ as iona l ly in fla ted , 
w i thout c l amp connec tions , th in -wal led . Lame l l a  t rama 
irre gu l ar ; hyphae 3 . 0 - 7 . 5  �m di am , uninfl ated ; b as i dia 
6 . 0 . x 1 5 . 3  �m , 4 - steri gmate , without c l amp conne c t i ons ; 
cys tidia  l acking . Hyphae of  s t ipe sur face ab ove r ing 3 . 0 -
1 3 . 8  �m diam ,  p aral le l , t i ght ly packed . Hyphae of  ring 
3 . 0 - 6 . 0  �m di am .  Ce l l s  of un iver s a l  ve i l  ( s t ipe sur face 
b e low ring) infl ated , to  2 3 . 0  �m diam ,  wi thout cl amp con­
ne ctions , th in-wa l le d ,  hyal ine . 
. 
Spo res  4 . 5 - 6 . 0 ( 7 . 0 ) x 3 . 8 - 4 . 5  �m , b ro adly e l l ipso id 
to  ovo iq ;  wa l l  dark brown , 0 . 6  �m thick ; ap icul us minut e ly 
pap i l l ate , hya l ine or indis ce rnib l e . 
Schae ffe r  macrochemical  re ac tion : ne gat ive . 
Ob servat ions : This sma l l  p lacomycetoid  spe cies  i s  
d i s t ingui she d no t only by it s s i ze , but also  by  the lack o f  
di s t inct s cales  on the p i l eus sur face and the c o lo r  change 
to brown upon drying . 
The type c o l le c t i on cons is t s  of approximat e ly fi ft een 
frui t bodies  p lus fra gments . All specimens are mature . 
Hab i t at preference and edib i l ity are unknown . 
Sp ecimens examine d :  
F l o rida : 1 9 3 2 , det . as Agaricus he rradurensis , s . n .  
(MI CH) ; Gaine svi l l e , A l achua Co . ,  1 9 4 3 , det . A .  H .  Smi th 
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( as A .  he rraduren s is ) , s . n .  (MI CH) . 
3 2 . Agaricus subhortens is  Murr i l l  
Lloyd ia  �: 3 2 8 . 1 9 4 6 . 
Typ e  Spec imen (ho l o type , exp l i c i t ) : FLAS , Gaine s ­
vi l l e , F l a . , 8 . i . 4 5 ,  ce l l . & det . W .  A .  Murr i l l , 
no . 1 7 9 7 1  ( ! ) . 
St ature of carpopho re p l acomyce toid ; mature pi leus 
conve x to  sub e xp anded ,  gibbous , t o  5 em d i am (Murr i l l ) , 
pal l id except for the di s c ,  di s c  cove re d with re ddi sh-b rown 
innat e ly fibr i l lo s e  scales  (Murr i l l ) , brown when drie d ;  dried 
fle sh to  3 mm thick at  dis c ,  thinning to <1  mm at margin . 
Lame l l ae (mat ure ) deep choco l ate b rown , free , to  4 mm deep . 
S t ipe e qual , t o  4 em long , appe aring fibrous , whi te  
(Murr i l l ) , gold  when dried ; ring median , go l d  when dri e d .  
Hyphae of  p i l eus cut i c l e  int erwoven , us ual ly repent ; 
p i l e ocyst idia  loos e ly fas c i culate to  scattered , 3 . 8 - 6 . 0  �m 
diarn , unbranched ; hyphae of p i l eus fle sh  4 . 5 - 2 3 . 0  �m di am ,  
occas ional ly in fl at e d ,  wi thout cl amp conne ct ions , thin ­
wal led . Lame l la trama i rregul a r ; hyphae 3 . 0 - 8 . 5 ( 1 5 . 3) �m 
diam ,  occas i onally infl ated ; b as i dia  6 . 0 - 9 . 2  x 2 0 . 0 - 2 9 . 0  �m , 
4 - s te r i gmate , wi thout c l amp connections ; cyst idia  l ack ing . 
Hyphae o f  s t ipe surfac e ab ove ring 3 . 0 - 1 5 . 3  �m diam ,  
p arall e l ,  t i gh t ly p acked . Hyphae o f  r ing 3 . 0 - 1 3 . 8 �rn  di am . 
Ce l ls of  un ive r s a l  ve i l  ( s t ipe surface be low r ing) infl ated , 
to 1 8 . 5  �m diam ,  wi thout c l amp conne ctions , thin -wa lled , 
hya l ine . 
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Spo res 6 . 0 - 8 . 5  x 5 . 3 - 6 . 0  �m , subgl obose , subovo i d , 
or  b roadly e l l ipsoid ; wa ll  dark br own , 0 . 6  �m th ick ; 
ap iculus me re ly a hyal ine spot in the spore wall . 
Schae ffe r macro chemi cal  re action : ne gative . 
Ob servat ions : This  spe c i es is di s t inguishe d by i t s  
innate ly b rown fib r i l l o s e  p i leus and l arge spores . 
The spe cies  may b e  found in open wo ods ( te s te 
Murri l l ) ; i ts dis tribut ion is  current ly re s t ricted to 
coas tal  p l ain are as . E dib il i ty is unknown . 
Sp ec imens examined : 
Al ab ama : Tus caloos a ,  l . xi i . 6 2 ,  det . B .  F .  I s aacs , 
no . 2 5 1 8 4  (TENN) . 
Florida : Ga ine svi l le , 8 . i . 4 5 ,  co l l .  & de t .  w .  A .  
Murri l l , no . 1 7 9 7 1  (FLAS , TYPE ) ; Gaine svi l le ,  7 . vi i . S O ,  
de t .  W .  A .  Murr i l l  (as Agar i cus cyl indri ceps ) ,  no . F 4 5 9 0 7  
( FLAS) . 
No rth Carol ina : Chapel  H i l l , 6 . xi i . 6 1 ,  col l .  J .  N .  
Couch ( as �· campe s tr i s ) , no . 1 5 1 8 3  (NCU) . 
3 3 . Agaricus rhoads i i  Mur ri l l  
Bul l . To rrey Bo t .  Club 6 6 : 2 9 .  1 9 3 9 . 
Type  Spe cimen (holotype , exp l i c i t) : FLAS , Gaine s ­
ville , Fl a . , 7 . i x . 3 8 ,  co l l . Rhoads �nd Murr i l l , det . 
W .  A .  Mur ri ll , no . 1 8 1 1 7  ( ! ) . 
= A .  web e r i anus Murr i l l . Bul l . Torrey Bot . C1ub 6 6 : 2 9 - 30 .  
1 9 3 9  ( ! ) . 
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S t ature o f  c a rp oph o r e p l a c omyce t o i d ; mature p i l e us 
t r un c a t e - c on i c  to e xp ande d ,  t o  6 . 5  em d i am ( Mur r i l l ) , p a l e  
d i lut e -vinac e o us , c a s t ane ou s  o n  the d i s c ,  mar g i n  wh i t e  
( Murr i l l ) , du l l  go l d  w i th b r own f ib r i l s  when dr i e d ; s ur f ac e  
f i n e l y  f ib r i l l o s e - s quamul o s e ; d r i e d  fl e s h t o  2 mm t h i c k a t  
d i s c ,  th i nn in g  to < 1  mm a t  mar g in . L ame l l ae wh i t i s h t o  dul l 
p ink (Murr i l l ) , d e ep c h o c o l a t e  b r own whe n  mature , fr e e , t o  
1 . 5 mm d e e p . S t i p e  b ul b ous , t o  8 em l o n g , app e a r in g  
fib r ou s , wh i t e  (Murr i l l ) , c onc o l o rous w i th p i l e us wh en 
dr i e d ; r in g  app e n d i cul a t e , s up e r i o r  whe n  adh e r i n g  to s t i p e , 
du l l  go l d  when dr i e d . 
Hyp hae o f  p i l e us cut i c l e  int erw o ve n , u s ua l l y re p en t ; 
p i l e o cy s t i d i a  l o o s e ly fas c i c ul ate o r  s c a t t e re d , 3 . 0 - 7 . 5  � m 
d i am ,  us ua l l y  unbr anch e d ; h yp h ae o f  p i l e us fl e s h  6 . 0 - 1 3 . 8  �m 
d i am ,  i n f l a t e d , w i t ho ut c l amp conne c t i on s , th i n - w al l e d . 
L ame l l a  t r ama i r re gul a r ; hyphae 2 . 3 - 1 3 . 8  � m  d i am ,  un in fl at e d  
o r  on l y  s l i gh t ly s o ; b a s i d i a  4 . 5 - 7 . 0  x 1 0 . 7 - 1 5 . 3  �m , 
4 - s t e r i gmate , w i t h out c l amp c onne c t i ons ; cy s t i d i a  l a ck in g . 
Hyphae o f  s t ip e  s ur fa c e  ab ove r i n g  3 . 0 - 1 5 . 3  �m d i am ,  
p a r a l l e l , t i gh t ly p acke d . Hyphae o f  r i n g  3 . 0 - 1 1 . 5  �m d i am . 
C e l l s  o f  un i ve rs a l  ve i l  ( s t ip e  s ur f ace b e l ow r i n g )  in fl a t e d , 
t o  2 7 . 5  � m  d i am , w i thout c l amp conne c t i on s , thin - wa l l e d , 
hy a l i n e . 
S p o r e s  5 . 3 - 6 . 0  x 3 . 8 - 4 . 5  �m , e l l ip s o i d to b r o a dly 
e l l ip s o i d  or o v o i d ,  l a ck i n g  g e rm pore ( SE M) ; wa l l  d ark 
b r own , 0 . 6  �m t h i ck ; a p i c u l u s  ind i s c e r n ib l e . 
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S ch a e ffe r mac r oc h e mi c a l  re ac t i o n : ne g a t i ve . 
Ob s e rva t i ons : When fre s h , thi s s p e c i e s  i s  out s t and ­
i n g  f o r  i t s  p a l e - purp l e  c o l o r .  Whe n dr i e d , the s ub c amp anu ­
l a t e  p i l eus , d en s e  inn a t e  f i b r i l l o s e  t e x t ure o f  the cap and 
the ab rup t l y  b u l b o us s t i p e  b as e  d i s t i ngu i s h  the s p e c i e s . 
Outwar d ly , i t  c o u l d  b e  con fus e d  w i t h  a de l i c at e  f o rm o f  A .  
s ub rufe s c ens , but the s p o r e s  o f  the l a t t e r  are much l a r ge r 
t han t h o s e  o f  A .  rhoads i i . 
T h e  spe c i e s  i s  foun d i n  o p e n  wo o d s  and up t o  th e 
p r e s e n t  t ime i s  known on ly from F l o r i da . E d i b i l i ty i s  
un known . 
Spe c ime n s  e x amin e d : 
F l o r i d a : G a ine s vi l l e , 7 . i x . 3 8 ,  co l l . Rh o ad s  and 
Murr i l l , n o . 1 8 1 1 7  ( FLAS , TYPE ) ; G a ine s v i l l e , 2 8 . v i i . 4 5 ,  
de t .  W .  A .  Mur r i l l ,  no . 1 9 6 8 0 ( TENN) ; G a ine s vi l l e , - . - . 4 0 ,  
de t . W .  A .  Murr i l l , s . n .  ( MI CH ) ; G a i n e s v i l l e , 1 5 . v i i . 4 4 ,  
de t .  W .  A .  Mur r i l l , s . n .  ( NYS ) ; G a in e s v i l l e , 1 5 . vi i . 4 4 ,  
de t .  W .  A .  Mur r i l l , s . n .  ( N CU) ; G a ine s vi l l e , 4 . v i i i . 4 4 ,  
de t .  W .  A .  Mur r i l l , s . n .  ( B P I ) . 
3 4 . Agar i c us aur e s i c c e s c e ns �· �· 
Typ e Spe c imen ( h o l o t yp e ) : NCU , Chap e l H i l l , N . C . , 
1 9 . i x . 4 4 ,  c o l l . w .  C .  C oke r ,  d e t . A .  H .  F re e man , 
no . 1 3 5 9 8 . 
S t a tura p l acomyc e t o i d i a ; p i l e o  1 5  em d i am ,  c o nve xo 
mo x p l an o , p ro p e  a l b o , aur e o  ut s i c c o ; s ummo p r o p e  s quame o ; 
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s t ip i t o  ab rup t e b u lb o s o , 1 0  em l on g , p o r t an t o  rade s ; 
annul o s up e r i o re ; ch e i l o c ys t i d i i s  ab s e n t e s ; c e l l u l i s  
in t e g ume n t o rum un i v e r s o r um - 2 0 . 0  � m  d i am ;  s p o r i s  5 . 5 - 6 . 0  x 
3 . 8 - 4 . 5  � m .  
S t a t ur e  o f  c arp o p h o re p l a c o myce t o i d ; mature p i l e us 
c onve x t o  p l ane , d i s c  o ft e n  dep r e s s e d  when d r i e d ,  t o  1 5  
em d i am , n e a r ly wh i t e , p a l e  p in k i s h  buf f on c e n t e r  ( C ok e r ,  
n o t e s ) , g o l d  wh en d ri e d ; s ur fa c e  app re s s e d  f ib r i l l o s e  
s quamul o s e ; dr i e d  f l e s h  t o  3 mm th i ck a t  d i s c , t h i nn ing t o  1 
mm at ma r g i n ; mar g i n  s l i gh t ly inr o l l e d . L ame l l ae ( ma t ur e )  
de e p  cho c o l ate b r own , f r e e , t o  2 mm d e e p . S t ip e  ab rup t l y  
b ul b o u s , t o  1 0  em l on g , app e a r i n g  f i b r o u s , b r own when dr i e d , 
l owe r p o rt i o n  c o ve r e d  w i th g r o und my ce l i um , b a s e  o f t e n  w i t h  
one t o  thr e e  rh i z omorph i c  s t rands ; r i n g  s up e r i o r , b e ar i n g  
f l o cco s e  p at che s on l owe r s ur fac e , g o l d  wh en d r i e d . 
Hyph ae o f  p i l eus cut i c l e  l o o s e ly in t e rw o ve n , usual l y  
repent ; p i l e o cy s t i d i a  l o o s e ly fas c i cul a t e  o r  s c a t t e r e d , 
3 . 0 - 6 . 0  �m di am ,  unb ran ch e d ; hyp h a e  o f  p i l e us f l e s h  4 . 5 -
1 5 . 3  � m  d i am ,  o c c a s i on a l ly i n f l a t e d , t h i n - w a l l e d , w i th o u t  
c l amp c onne c t i on s . L ame l l a t r a m a  i r re gul a r ; h yphae 2 . 3 - 1 8 . 5  
�m di am , o c c a s i on a l l y  in f l a t e d ;  b as i d i a  6 . 0 - 7 . 5  x 1 5 . 3 - 2 1 . 5  
� m , 4 - s t e r i gma t e , w i t h o ut c l amp c o nne c t ion s ; cys t i d i a  l ack i n g . 
Hyphae o f  s t ip e  s u rfa c e  ab ove r i n g  2 . 3 - 1 8 . 5  � m  d i am ,  
p a r a l l e l ,  t i gh t ly p a ck e d . Hyphae o f  r i n g  3 . 0 - 1 2 . 2  �m d i am .  
C e l l s  o f  un i ve r s al ve i l  ( s t i p e  s ur face b e l ow r in g )  i n fl at e d , 
t o  2 0 . 0  �m d i am , w i t h o ut c l amp c onnec t i o n s , t h in - wa l l e d , 
hy a l ine . 
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Spores  5 . 5 - 6 . 0  x 3 . 8 - 4 . 5  �m , bro adly e l l ip s o id to 
ovo id ; wal l dark brown , 0 . 6  �m thick ; ap iculus indi s ce rn ­
ib le . 
Schae ffe r  macrochemical reac tion : ne gat ive . 
Ob s e rvations : Agaricus aure s ic ce s cens c los e ly 
re s emb les A .  ab ruptibulbus , but is  dis tingui she d by the 
appres s e d  fibri l s  on the surface o f  the p i l eus , the 
rhi zomo rphic s trands on the s t ipe b ase , the di s t inct ly 
cell ul ar universal  ve i l  t i s sue and smal l e r  spo res . When 
dried , the spec imens turn a de ep r ich gol d .  
Hab i tat pre ference and edib i l ity are unknown . 
Spec imens examine d :  
North Caro l ina : Chapel  Hi l l , 19 . ix . 44 ,  c a l l . W .  C .  
Coker , no . 1 3 5 9 8  (NCU , TYPE ) ; Chapel  H i l l , 2 l . ix . 44 ,  ca l l . 
W .  C .  C oke r ( as Psall iota  arvens i s ) , no . 1 36 0 0  (NCU) . 
3 5 . Agaricus sub rufe s cens Peck 
N . Y .  State Mus . Bul l .  4 3 : 2 3 6 - 2 3 8 . 1 8 9 4 . 
Type Specimen ( ho l otype , imp l i c it ) : NYS , Glen 
Cove , L . I . , N . Y . , - . x . - ,  ca l l . W .  Falcone r , det . 
c . H .  Peck , s . n .  ( ! ) . 
Stature of  carpophore pl acomyceto i d ; p i leus de eply 
convex o r  bro adly expanded , to 1 5  em diam (Peck) , whi ti sh , 
grayish o r  dul l  re ddi sh -brown (Pe ck) , dul l  go l d  to gr ay­
gold  when dried ; s urface brown s i lky fib r i l los e to  
squamulose ; dried fl esh  to 5 mm thick at  disc , thinning t o  
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< 1  rnm at margin . Lame l l ae white  in youth , deep chocolate  
brown when mature , free , to 5 mm deep . S t ipe bulb ous , t o  
1 0  em l ong , appe aring fibrous , concolorous with p il eus , 
s tuffed , then hol low (Peck) ; ring  supe r i or , membranous , 
dul l  gold when dried .  
Hyphae o f  p i l eus cuticle  inte rwoven , usua l ly repent ; 
p i leocys tidia  fasciculate , to  7 . 5  �m diam ,  usual ly 
unbranched ; hyphae of p i l eus flesh 3 . 0 - 1 8 . 5  �m di am ,  
occas ionally inflated , without cl amp connecti ons , th in ­
wal led .  Lame l l a  trama irre gular ; hyphae 2 . 3 - 1 5 . 3  � d i am ,  
occas ionally infl ated ; bas idia 4 . 5 - 9 . 2  x 1 3 . 8 - 2 1 . 5  �m , 
4 - s te r i gmate , wi thout clamp connections ; cys t idia  l acking . 
Hyphae o f  s t ipe surface above ring 3 . 0 - 1 2 . 2  �m di am ,  
paral l e l , t i ght ly packed . Hyphae o f  ring 3 . 0 - 1 5 . 3  �m di am .  
Ce l l s  o f  universal  ve i l  ( s t ipe sur face b e low ring) 
infl ated , to 1 6 . 8  �m di am ,  without cl amp connect ions , 
thin-wall e d , hyal ine . 
Spores 4 . 5 - 7 . 5 ( 9 . 2 ) x 3 . 8 - 5 . 3 �m , sub globose  to  ovo id 
o r  e l l ips oid ; wal l dark b rown , 0 . 6  �m th ick ; ap i culus 
minutely pap i l late to indiscernib le , hyal ine . 
Schae ffe r macro chemical reaction : ne gat ive . 
Ob s e rvations : As Kauffman ( 1 9 1 8 )  noted ,  this is  a 
h i ghly variab le  species  which gr ows not only in a wi l d  
s t ate , but al s o  tends to  appear i n  gre enhous e s . I t  is  
the re fore some t ime s found exhib i t ing  a squat campe s tr o id 
s t ature or  a large , thi ck - se t  pl acomycetoid  s t ature . I t  i s  
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comparab l e  to  A .  placomyces , but with much thicker  fles h ,  
l arge r  numb e rs o f  innate ly fib ri l lo s e  s quamul es and larger 
spores . Peck compare d  the species  to A.  campe s t ri s , but 
s aid it  di ffered in its deeply convex shape when young and 
the white o f  the immature l amel l ae ; the se di ffe rence s 
suppo rted by mic ro s cop ic data indi cate that the two spec ies  
are dis tinct . 
The species  is  found in mixed woods or  in humus in 
greenhous e s . I ts current range extends from New York south 
to North Caro l ina . 
Spec imen examine d :  
Maryl and : Bel tsvi l l e , 2 2 . ix . 38 ,  det . V .  K .  Charl es 
( as Agari cus pl acomyc e s ) , s . n .  (BPI ) ; Be l t svi l l e , 1 7 . v . 3 8 , 
de t .  V .  K .  Char les  ( as A .  placomyces ) , s . n .  ( BP I ) . 
New York : G len Cove , L . I . , - . x . - ,  coll . W .  Fal c oner , 
det . C .  H .  Peck , s . n .  (NYS , TYPE) . 
North Car o l ina : Chapel  Hil l ,  6 . ix . l 5 , co l l . W .  C .  
Coker ( as P s a l l iota . s i lvat ica) , no . 1 6 8 6 (NCU) ; Chapel H i l l , 
6 . ix . l 5 , cal l . W .  C .  Coke r (as P .  s i lvatica) , no . 1 6 8 5 (NCU) ; 
Chapel  H i l l , 2 6 . x . l 9 ,  cal l . W .  c .  Coke r (as  A .  s i lvaticus ) , 
no . 3 5 1 0  (NCU) ; Chape l Hi l l , 2 S . ix . l4 ,  co l l . H .  R .  Tot ten 
( as P .  s i lvatica) , no . 1 2 6 5  (NCU) . 
Virginia : Arl ington Farm , - . vi . 4 0 ,  cal l .  E .  B .  
Lambert , s . n .  ( BP I ) ; Arl ington Farm , - . v . 4 0 , cal l .  E .  B .  
Lambert , s . n .  (BP I ) ; Chain Bridge , 6 . vi i i . l 2 , de t . Peck , 
s . n .  (BPI ) . 
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3 6 . Agari cus poc i l lator Murr i l l  
Mycologia  11 : 44 6 - 4 4 7 . 1 94 1 . 
Type Spec imen ( hol otype , exp l i c i t) : FLAS , Gaines ­
vi l l e , Fl a . , 4 . vi . 3 8 ,  col l .  & det . W .  A .  Mur ri l l , 
no . 1 6 4 76 ( ! ) . I so type s : NY , no . 1 64 76  ( ! ) ; NCU 
s . n .  ( ! ) ; BPI , s . n .  ( ! ) . 
Stature o f  carpophore p l acomyc e to i d ; mature p i l eus 
truncate - convex to p l ane , to 1 0  em di am (Murri l l ) , whi te 
with dark flocc os e  scale s , fus c ous on the dis c  (Mur ril l ) , 
dul l  gray-tan ,  s omewhat darke r on the dis c  when dried ; dri ed  
flesh  to 3 mm thick at di s c , thinning to < 1  mm at margin . 
Lame l l ae (mature)  deep choc ol at e  brown , fre e , to 3 mm de ep . 
Stipe bulb ous t o  cupulate at bas e , to  8 em long , appearing 
fibrous , dull  brown when dried ; ring superior , consp icuous ly 
doub l e , the l ower porti on rounding up into a d i s c rete  par ­
t ial ve i l , the uppe r  po rtion (mar ginal ve i l )  s tretching 
ent i re ly acro s s  the l ame l l ae in youth , th in , memb ranous , 
brown when dr ie d .  
Hyphae o f  pi leus cut i cl e  interwoven , usually repent ; 
p i leocystidia  l oo s e ly fasc i cul ate or s ca t te red , 2 . 3 - 6 . 0  �m 
diam ,  unbranched ;  hyphae o f  p ileus fl esh  3 . 0 - 2 0 . 0  �m diam , 
occas i onal ly inflated , without cl amp connecti ons , thin ­
walled . Lame l la trama i rre gul ar ; hyphae 2 . 3 - 1 0 . 0  �m diam , 
occas i onal ly inflated ; b as idia 4 . 5 - 7 . 0  x 1 0 . 7 - 1 8 . 5  �m , 
4 - sterigmate , wi thout clamp connect ions ; cys tidia  l acking . 
Hyphae o f  s t ipe  surface above r ing  3 . 0 - 13 . 8  �m diam , 
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p aral le l , t i ghtly packed . Hyphae of  ring 2 . 3 - 1 3 . 8  �m diam .  
C e l l s  o f  un ive rsal ve i l  ( s t ip e  surface b e l ow ring) inflated , 
to  2 1 . 5  �m  diam ,  wi thout c lamp connections , thin -wal led ,  
hyal ine . 
Spo re s 4 . 5 - 6 . 0  x 3 . 0 - 3 . 8  �m , e l l ip s o i d  to  broadly 
e l l ip s o id ; wal l dark b r own , l e s s  than 0 . 6  �m thick ; ap icu­
l us pap i l l at e , hyaline . 
Schae ffe r  macrochemical reaction : ne gative . 
Ob s e rvat ions : Thi s  is  a mos t  d i s t inct ive spec i e s  
due t o  the doub le nature o f  the rin g .  Smith ( " 1 9 3 9 ," 1 9 4 0 )  
cons ide red it  me rely a vari e ty o f  A .  placomyce s , b ut the 
obviously doub l e  ring , cupulate s t ipe b as e , and tiny 
floccose , gray s cales  di s t inguish  it . 
The spe c ies  is found in open woods ; i t  appe a rs to b e  
re stricted to coastal  p lain and l ow elevations  o f  mountainous 
areas . Edib i l i ty is unknown . 
Spe cimens examine d :  
Al abama : Auburn , l . vi i i . 5 5 ,  det . B .  F .  I s aacs , no . 
2 1948  (TENN) . 
Flor ida : Gaine svi l le , 4 . vi . 38 ,  co l l . & det . w. A .  
Murr i l l  (FLAS , no . 164 7 6 , TYPE , NY , s . n . , I s otype ; NCU , 
s . n . , I so type ; BPI , s . n . , I s otype ) ; Gaine svi l l e , 2 2 . vi i . 44 ,  
de t .  W .  A .  Murr i l l ,  s . n .  ( BP I ) ; Gaine svi lle , - . - . 4 4 ,  det . 
W .  A .  Murri l l , s . n .  (NCU) ; Gaine svi l le , 2 2 . vi i . 4 4 ,  det .· 
W .  A .  Murrill , s . n .  (NYS) ; Gaine svil le , 9 . vi i . 5 1 ,  de t .  
G .  F .  Web e r , no . F4 5 8 9 1  ( FLAS ) ; New Smyrna , 1 9 2 0 , de t .  
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H .  C .  Beardslee  Jr . ( as P s al l iota  placomyces ) , s . n .  (MI CH) ; 
Gaine svi l l e , - . vi i . 4 3 ,  det . R .  S inger , s . n .  (MI CH) ; Gaines ­
vi l l e , - . - . 38 ,  de t .  W .  A .  Mur ri l l , no . 1 6 0 5 1  (TENN) . 
North Carol ina : Chap e l  H i l l , 2 5 . ix . 4 5 , det . W .  C .  
Coke r , no . 1 394 5 (NCU) ; Chap e l  H i l l , 8 . x . 4 8 , c e l l . W .  C .  
Coke r ( as Ps all iota  sp . ) , no . 1 4 4 7 7  (NCU) ; Chap e l  H i l l , 
2 7 . ix . 4 5 , c e l l . J .  N .  Couch (as · P .  sp . ) ,  no . 1 3 9 9 3  (NCU) ; 
Chap e l  H i l l , 2 8 . ix . 4 7 , ce l l .  W .  C .  Coke r ( as P .  sp . ) ,  no . 
1 4 2 2 7  (NCU) ; Chap e l  H i l l , 2 5 . vi i . 4 5 ,  cel l . J .  N .  Couch , no . 
1 4 0 1 5 (NCU) ; Chap e l  H i l l , 1 0 . vi i i . 4 8 ,  cel l . J .  N .  Couch ( as 
P .  sp . ) , no . 144 7 9  (NCU) ; Chap e l  Hil l , 1 9 . ix . 47 ,  c el l . W .  C .  
Coke r ( as P .  sp . ) , no . 1 4 1 9 8  (NCU) ; Chapel H i l l , 9 . vi i . 4 6 ,  
ce ll . J .  N� C ouch (as �· sp . ) , no . 1 3 71 4  (NCU) ; U . N .  C .  
arboretum , 2 5 . ix . 44 ,  cel l .  McCann , no . 1 36 0 2  (NCU) ; 
l l . vi i i . 44 ,  c o l l . J .  N .  Couch ( as P .  sp . ) , no . 1 3 5 9 3  (NCU) ; 
2 9 . ix . 44 , cel l .  Coker , no . 1 3 6 0 8  (NCU) ; 2 l . vi i . 44 ,  ce l l . 
Coker and Couch , no . 13 5 8 7  (NCU) ; Hi ghlands , 2 3 . vi i . 5 3 ,  
det . B .  F .  I s aacs , no . 2 0 9 2 4  (TENN ) . 
Tennes see : Sevier Co . , 1 8 . x . 3 6 ,  det . B .  F .  I s aac s , 
no . 9 5 8 9  (TENN ) ; Cade s Cove , 3 . i x . 5 2 , det . L .  R .  He s le r ,  no . 
2 0 5 5 5  (TENN) ; Norris , 9 . x . 5 4 ,  det . B .  F .  I s aacs , no . 2 1 5 64 
(TENN ) : Knoxvil le , 1 8 . vi i i . 66 ,  det . A .  H .  Fre eman , no . 2 9 2 2 3  
(TENN )  . 
3 7 . Agar icus pl acomyc es  Peck var . placomyce s  
N . Y .  St ate Mus . Bul l .  2 9 : 4 0 .  1 8 78 . 
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Type Spe c imen (ho lotype , imp l i c i t ) : NYS , Knowe rs ­
vi l l e  and One ida , N . Y . , no date , col l .  & det . C .  H . 
. ·Peck , s . n . ( ! ) . I s o type : N CU , s . n . ( ! ) . 
St ature o f  carpophore p lac omycet oid ; p i leus convex , 
then exp anded to plane , to  8 em di am ( Peck) ; sur face cove red  
with app re s s ed ,  fibri l lo s e  s c al e s , whi t i sh , the disc  and 
scales  brown ( Peck) , dul l gray - go ld with b r own scales  when 
dried ; dri ed  fl esh to 2 mm th ick at dis c ,  thinning at 
margin . Lame l lae (mature ) deep chocolate b rown , free , to 5 
mm deep . S tipe bulb ous , usually wi th one or  two root - l ike 
proce s se s , to  1 3  em long , appearing fib rous , whi te , somewhat 
s t uffed  (Pe ck) , dul l  tan to gray when dried ; ring s upe rior , 
o ften studded wi th drop s o f  a dark brown l i quid (Peck) , 
gray - t an to brown when drie d .  
Hyphae o f  pi leus cut ic l e  ti ghtly int e rwoven , repent ; 
p ile ocys tidi a fas c icul ate o r  sc attered , b ranched o r  
unb ranched , 3 . 0 - 9 . 2  �m diam ,  gol den b rown ; hyphae of  p i l eus 
flesh 3 . 0 - 2 0 . 0  �m diam ,  occas i onal ly infl ated , wi thout 
c l amp connect ions , thin-wa l led . Lame l l a  trama irregul ar ;  
hyphae 3 . 0 - 1 8 . 5 �m di am ,  i rre gul arly infl ated ; b as idia 
6 . 0 - 7 . 0 x 1 2 . 2 - 2 3 . 0  �m , 4 - s te ri gmate , without c l amp connec ­
tions ; cys tidia l acking . Hyphae of  s tipe surface ab ove 
r ing 3 . 0 - 2 3 . 0  �m diam ,  p aralle l ,  t i ghtly p acked . Hyphae 
of ring 1 . 5 - 1 2 . 2  �m di am .  Ce l l s  of unive rs a l  ve i l  ( s t ipe 
surfac e be low ring)  in fl ated , to  2 6 . 0  �m diam , wi thout 
c l amp connections , thin -walled , hyal ine . 
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Spores  ( 4 . 5 ) 5 . 3 - 6 . 0 ( 7 . 0 ) x ( 3 . 0 ) 3 . 8 - 4 . 5  �m , e l l ip ­
s o id t o  ovoid ; wa l l  dark brown , le s s  than 0 . 6  �m th ick ; 
ap iculus pap i l l ate , hyal ine . 
Schae ffer macrochemic al re act i on : ne gat ive . 
Ob servati ons : Agaricus placomyces  i s  one of  the 
mos t  common woodl and spe cies  of Agar icus in the Smoky 
Mount ain are a o f  Tenne s s e e . I t  i s  dis t ingui she d by the 
large reddi sh-brown s cales  on the pileus and the bulbous 
s tipe b ase which almo s t  always  b e ars one to s eve ral 
rhi z omorphic  s trands . Although the specimens are occas i on ­
ally found i n  de ciduous woo ds , fruit  b o dies  seem to  be  
mainly as s o c iated with species  o f  Ab ies . 
Edib i l i ty is  que s t ionab l e . 
Spec imens examine d :  
Alab ama : Mont gomery , 1 6 . vi ii . 4 2 , det . A .  H .  Smith 
( as Agaricus s i lvaticus ) , s . n .  (MI CH) : Rob ins on ' s Springs , 
2 9 . vi . 4 2 ,  de t .  A .  H .  Smith (as  A .  s i l vati cus ) , s . n .  (MI CH) ; 
Rob ins on ' s  Springs , 2 9 . vi . 4 2 ,  det . A .  H .  Smith ( as A .  
s ilvaticus ) , s . n .  (MI CH) . 
Kentucky :  Jone s Cre ek Rd . , Tri gg Co . ,  16 . ix . 74 ,  
det . W .  J .  Sundberg , no . 2 8 5 7  WJS . 
Maryl and : Herald Harbor , Anne Arunde l Co . , 2 7 . vi i i . 
3 3 , det . V .  K .  Charles , s . n .  (BP I ) ; Great Fal l s , 7 . x . 2 9 ,  
cal l . C .  S .  Parke r  (as  Psal l iota  s i lvat i c a) , no . 1 3 18 - 5 6 - A  
(BP I ) ; Chap e l  Pt , 2 0 . x . 3 6 , det . V . K . C .  ( as P .  s il vati ca) , 
s . n .  (BP I ) ; Herald Harbor , 9 / 8 / 2 5 ,  de t .  J .  A .  St evens on 
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( as A .  s i lvico la) , s . n .  (BP I ) ; Cab in John Run , Montgomery 
C o . , 2 8 . ix . S 2 ,  de t .  J .  A. Stevenson ( as A .  s i lVatica) , s . n .  
(BP I ) ; Sut l and , 2 7 . ii i . 33 ,  de t .  C .  S .  and A .  L .  Parke r (as  
P .  sp . ) ,  s . n .  ( BPI ) ; Be l l  Sta . , 2 0 . ix . 3 5 , de t .  J .  A .  
Stevenson and E .  B .  Lamb er t  ( as �· s i lvicola) , s . n .  ( BP I ) ; 
Bay Ridge , Anne Arundel Co . ,  30 . vi i i . 33 ,  de t .  C .  S .  and A .  
L .  Parke r (as P .  sp . ) , s . n .  (BPI ) ; Wil dl i fe Re fuge , 1 3 . ix . 6 7 , 
det . 0 .  K .  Mi l le r , no . OKM6 1 0 2  (VP I ) . 
New York : Knowersvil le  and One i da , no date , col l .  
& det . C .  H .  Peck (NYS , s . n . , TYPE ; NCU , s . n . , I SOTYPE) . 
North Carol ina : Tuxe do , Henderson Co . ,  1 S . ix . 74 ,  
de t .  A .  H .  Smith ( as A .  sub ruti le scens ) ,  KHM 1 4 3 0 2  (BP I ) ; 
Chapel  H i l l , 1 8 . x . 4 6 ,  col l . W .  C .  Coke r (as  P .  sp . ) , no . 
1 4 0 5 7  (NCU) ; Chap e l  H i l l , 2 9 . ix . 46 , det .  A .  H .  Freeman , no . 
1 4 0 36 (NCU) ; Battles  Park , 2 . x . 0 9 •  no . 2 2 1  (NCU) ; no . 2 2 3  
(NCU) ; S . x . l 2 ,  co l l . w. c .  Coke r .  no . 5 0 7  (NCU) ; 1 2 . ix . l 3 ,  
c o l l . w. c .  C oker , no . 7 3 8  (NCU) ; Chapel  Hi l l ,  2 3 . x . l l , 
co l l .  w. B .  Cobb , no . 1 0 1 6  (NCU) ; Chapel  Hil l ,  1 8 . x . 46 ,  
coll . w .  c .  Coker (as  P .  
-
sp . )  ' no . 140 5 6  (NCU) ; Chape l  Hi l l , 
2 4 . ix . l4 ,  col l .  H .  R .  Tot ten , no . 1 2 5 6  ( NCU) ; Chap e l  H i l l , 
2 8 . ix . l 4 ,  co l l . H .  R.  Totten , no . 1 2 6 6  (NCU) ; Hi gh l ands , 
2 . vi i i . 31 ,  col l .  A . H . S . , A . J . S .  and Cl ark Foreman , no . 9 0 3 3  
(NCU) ; Chap e l  H i l l , 1 2 . x . 4 7 ,  col l .  W .  C .  Coke r (as P .  sp . ) , 
no . 14 2 6 6  (NCU) ; Indi an C re ek Rd . ,  8 . vi i i . 7 S ,  det . A .  H .  
Freeman , no . 4 0 0 7 8  (TENN) ; Indian Cre ek Rd . , 8 . vi i i . 7 S ,  de t .  
A .  H .  Freeman , no . 4 00 74  (TENN) ; Indi an Creek Rd . , 8 . vi i i . 7 S ,  
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de t .  A .  H .  Freeman , no . 40 0 7 3  ( TENN) ; Hende rson Co . ,  
1 2 . vi i i . 6 3 ,  de t . B .  F .  I s aacs ( as A .  bambus igenus ) ,  no . 
2 6 5 7 8  (TENN) ; Brys on City ,  2 3 . vi i i . 36 ,  de t . B .  F .  I saacs 
( a s  A .  b ambus igenus ) , no . 9 2 8 6  (TENN) ; Cataloochee , 
2 8 . vi i . 3 5 ,  det . B .  F .  I s aacs ( as A .  b ambus igenu s ) , no . 8 0 5 2  
(TENN) . 
Tenne s see : Knoxv i l l e , 1 7 . vi i . 34 ,  det . L .  R .  He s l e r , 
no . 448 5 (TENN) ; Kings ton , 5 . vi i i . 34 ,  det . L .  R .  He sler , no . 
5 33 9  (TENN) ; New Hopewel l ,  2 l . x . 3 4 ,  de t .  B .  F .  I s aacs (as 
A .  bambus igenus ) ,  no . 7 1 0 7  (TENN) ; Cosby , 30 . vi i . 3 6 ,  de t .  
B .  F .  I s aac s ( as A .  bambus igenus ) ,  no . 9 0 16 (TENN) ; Sevier  
Co . ,  Greenb riar , 1 8 . x . 3 6 ,  de t .  B .  F .  I s aacs ( as A .  
barnbus igenus ) ,  no . 9 6 2 1  (TENN) ; GSMNP , 1 6 . vi . 4 0 ,  de t .  L .  R .  
He s le r , no . 1 2 5 3 8  (TENN) ; Mt . LeConte , 2 0 . vi i . 4 1 ,  de t . B .  F .  
I s aacs (as  A .  b amb us igenus ) ,  no . 1 3 8 5 2  (TENN) ; Sevier  Co . ,  
1 2 . vi i i . 4 2 ,  de t . A .  H .  Smith , no . 1 4 4 7 9  (TENN) ; Cades  Cove , 
2 7 . ix . 4 7 ,  det . B .  F .  I s aacs (as A .  b ambus igenus ) ,  no . 1 7 8 9 8  
(TENN) ; Mt . LeConte , 8 . vi i i . 54 ,  de t .  B . ' t I s aacs ( a s  A .  
b ambus igenus) , no . 2 1 4 7 4  (TENN) ; Sevier  Co . ,  1 5 . x  .• 5 5 , de t .  
B .  F .  I saacs ( as A .  b ambus igenus ) , no . 2 2 1 5 7  (TENN) ; Mt . 
LeConte , 6 . vi i i . 6 3 ,  de t .  B .  F .  I saacs ( as A .  bambus igenus ) ,  
no . 2 7 5 2 6 ( TENN) ; Smokemont , l l . ix . 6 5 , de t . B .  F .  I saacs 
( as A. bambus igenus ) ,  no . 2 8 37 3  (TENN) ; Cade s Cove , 2 . vi i i . 6 6 ,  
det .  L .  R .  He s le r , no . 2 9 3 2 5  (TENN) ; Uni v .  Tenn . woodl ot , 
5 . x . 7 5 , det .  A .  H .  Fre eman , no . 4 0 0 7 1  ( TENN) ; Univ .  Tenn . 
woodl o t , 2 9 . ix . 74 ,  de t .  A .  H .  Fre eman , no . 4 0 0 7 2  (TENN) ; 
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Univ .  Tenn . woodl o t , 5 . x . 7 5 ,  det . A .  H .  Fre eman , no . 4 0 0 7 4  
(TENN) ; Univ .  Tenn . woodlo t ,  2 9 . ix . 74 ,  de t .  A .  H .  Fre eman , 
no . 4 0 0 7 6  (TENN) ; Cade s Cove , 3 l . vi i . 7 5 , de t .  A .  H .  Freeman , 
no . 4 0 0 7 7  (TENN )  ; Cade s Cove , 3 1 . vii . 7 5 ,  ·de t . A .  H .  Freeman , 
' 
no . 4 0 0 7 9  (TENN ) ; Cade s Cove , 1 8 . vi i i . 3 8 ,  det . A .  H .  Smith 
( as A.  sub ru t i l e s cens ) ,  s . n .  (MI CH) ; E lkmont , 7 . ix . 3 7 ,  de t .  
A .  H .  Smi th (as  A .  sub ru t i l e scens ) ,  s . n .  (MI CH) ; New Hope ­
we l l , Knox Co . ,  1 3 . vi i . 3 9 ,  de t .  L .  R .  He s le r  (as P . ) , s . n .  
(MI CH) ; Laurel  Falls , 2 2 . vi i i . 3 8 ,  det . A .  H .  Smi th (as A .  
sub ruti le scens ) ,  s . n .  (MI CH ) . 
Virginia : Buckingham Co . ,  1 3 . ix . 6 1 ,  c a ll . Dub l in 
(as A .  s i lvat i c a) , s . n .  (BP I ) ; Lynchburg , 4 . ix . 2 6 ,  det . 
W .  A .  Murri l l , no . Fl 0 1 5 1  ( FLAS ) ; Occoquam , 1 0 . x . 3 3 , det . 
V .  K .  Charle s ( as �· micromege tha) , s . n .  ( BP I ) . 
Washington, D.  C . : 2 2 . ix . l 3 , de t .  Mr . and Mrs . 
J • N . Ros e  , s . n • (BPI ) . 
3 8 . Agar icus ab rupt ibulbus Peck . 
N . Y .  State Mus . Bul l . 94 : 36 .  " 1 9 0 4" ( 1 9 0 5 ) . 
Type Spec imen ( l ectotype , des . mihi) : NYS , We s t  
Alb any , N . Y . , - . - . 9 2 , ca l l . & det . C .  H .  Peck , 
s . n .  ( ! ) . 
_ A .  arvens is  var . ab tuptus Peck . 1 8 9 4 . N . Y .  State Mus . 
Bul l . 4 8 : 2 3 9 .  
: A .  ab ruptus Peck . 1 9 0 0 . N . Y .  St ate Mus . Mem .  4 ,  val . 
3 ,  pp . 16 3 - 1 6 4  (� A. ab ruptus Frie s . 1 8 74 . Hym . Eur . 
p .  2 4 5 ) . 
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= A. cretacel lus Atkins on . 1 90 2 . J .  Myc . ! : 1 1 0  ( ! ) . 
Stature o f  c arp opho re p l acomyce t oid ; p ileus ovate , 
convex o r  p l ane , to 1 0  em diam , white t inge d with yel l ow 
( Peck) , pale go ld- tan when dr ied ; sur face smo o th ; dried  
fle sh to 4 mm thick at  dis c , thinning to 1 mm at margin . 
Lame l lae (mature ) deep choco late brown , free , to  2 mm deep . 
Stipe to 13  em l ong , bulb ous , o ften rimmed and depre s s ed at 
base , appearing fib rous , conc olorous wi th p i l eus , s tuffed 
or  hol low ; ring superior , b earing floc cose  patches below ,  
more or  l e s s  appendicu late , pale gold when dried . 
Hyphae of  p i leus cut i c le tightly  interwo ven , repent ; 
p ileocys tidia l acking ; hyphae of p i leus flesh  4 . 5 - 1 5 . 3 �m 
diam ,  occas i onal ly  inflated , thin-wal led , without c l amp 
conne ctions . Lame l l a  trama irregul ar ; hyphae 3 . 0 - 1 0 . 7 ( 2 3 . 0 ) 
�m diam ,  usually uninflated ; bas idi a 4 . 5 - 7 . 0  x 1 3 . 8 - 2 0 . 0  �m , 
4 - s terigmate , wi thout c l amp conne ctions ; cys tidia  l ack ing . 
Hyphae o f  s t ipe surface ab ove ring 3 . 0 - 2 3 . 0  �m diam ,  
paralle l ,  t ightly packed . Hyphae o f  r ing 3 . 0 - 1 3 . 8  �m di am .  
Ce l l s  o f  universal ve i l  ( s t ipe sur face below ring , patches  
on  lower surface of ring) in fl ated , to  3 2 . 0  �m diam ,  
occas ional ly almost  hypha - l ike , wi thout c lamp c onne cti ons , 
thin-wal le d ,  hyal ine . 
Spores ( 5 . 5 ) 6 . 0 - 7 . 5  x ( 3 . 8 ) 4 . 5 - 5 . 5  �m , e l l ip s oid  to 
ovo id ;  wal l  dark br own , 0 . 6  �m thick ; ap iculus a hyal ine 
spot in the spore wal l  or indi s c e rnib le . 
Schae ffe r macrochemical reac ti on : ne gat ive . 
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Ob s e rvat i ons : Thi s  sp ecies  i s  e as i ly recogn i z ed 
both macros cop ically and mi cro s cop ically ; its  woodl and 
hab i tat , p lacomyc e toid s t ature and gl ab rous p i leus comb ined 
with its white  colorati on make it a unique species  fo r the 
s outhea s tern t axa . In  youth i t  could be  mis taken for a 
member  of the Amanita viro s a  group , but its  l ack o f  a di s ­
crete  va lva and p ink tint to the young l ame l l ae dis tinguish  
it . Micros cop ica lly , the taxon is  unique in  the nature of  
the  univers al ve i l  tis sue , which c ons is ts  of  h i ghly in fl ated , 
very long , irregul arly shaped cell s .  
The spec i e s  is  known from New Yo rk south t o  Florida ; 
according to  Peck , it  is  e dib l e . 
Specimens examined :  
Al ab ama : Rob inson ' s  Spr ings , - . vi i i . 4 2 , det . A .  H .  
Smith ( as Asaricus  cret ace l lus ) , s . n .  (MI CH ) . 
Flor ida : Devi l ' s  Mi l lhopper , 9/1 1/6 8 , de t .  J .  
Kimbrough ( as A .  a lachuanus ) , no . F48 0 2 8  ( FLAS ) ; Tun g - o i l  
Mi ll , 7 / 1 2 / 38 , de t .  w .  A .  Murri l l  ( as A .  syl vico la) , no . 
F l 7 78 5 ( FLAS ) . 
Maryland : Cab in John Woods , 2 3 . ix . 3 7 , det . V .  K .  
Charl e s , s . n .  (BP I ) ; Bay Ridge , Anne Arunde l Co . ,  30 . vi i i . 3 3 ,  
c a l l . C .  S .  and A .  L .  Parker ( as P sall io ta) , no . 4 3 6 0  (BPI ) ; 
Wo odards Woods , 2 8 . ix . 4 0 ,  cal l .  C .  S .  Parker ( as �. ) ,  no . 
1 0 0 78 (BP I ) ; 2 0 . v�i i . 3 3 ,  ca l l .  C .  S .  and A .  L .  Parker  ( as 
P . ) , no . 4 3 0 3  ( BPI ) ; Harper ' s  Ferry , 2 7 . vi i . l9 ,  de t .  C .  H .  
Kauffman , s . n .  (BPI ) ; Ardmore , 2 6 . vi i i . 3 3 , c a l l . C .  S .  and 
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A .  L .  Parke r (as P .  ab rupt ibulba) , no . 4 3 6 5  ( BP I ) . 
New York : We s t  Alb any , - . - . 9 2 , ca l l . & de t .  C .  H .  
Peck , s . n .  (NYS , TYPE ) . 
North Carol ina : Indian Cre ek Rd . , 8 . vi i i . 7 5 ,  det . 
A .  H .  F reeman , no . 4 0 0 8 2  (TENN) ; Indian Cre ek Rd . , 8 . vi i i . 7 5 ,  
de t .  A .  H .  F reeman , no . 4 0 0 8 3  (TENN) ; Ashevi l l e , 1 9 0 0 , det . 
H .  C .  Beards le e , s . n .  (MI CH) ; Ho t Springs , 2 l . vi i i . 2 4 ,  det . 
C .  H .  Kauffman ( as P .  c re tace l l a) , s . n .  (MI CH) ; Hi ghl ands , 
1 6 . vi ii . 3 6 ,  det . L .  R .  He s l e r  (as P .  ab rupt ibulb a) , s . n .  
(MI CH) ; Hi ghl ands , l l . vi i i . 34 ,  c a l l . W .  C .  Coker ( as P .  
sylvatica) , no . 9 7 7 8  (NCU) ; Chape l Hi l l , 8 . ix . l 5 ,  call . 
H .  R .  Totten ( as A .  ab ruptus ) ,  no . 1 6 9 9  (NCU) ; Chap e l  H i l l , 
2 3 . ix . 47 , c a l l . Coker ( as P .  abrupt ibulb a) , no . 1 4 2 0 6  (NCU) ; 
1 5 . x . l 0 - 2 2 . x . l 0 ( as A .  abruptu s ) , no . 2 2 0 (NCU) ; Indian 
Springs , 2 4 . ix . l 0 ( as A .  abruptu s ) , no . 2 1 9  (NCU) ; 8 . ix . l 5 ,  
c a l l . H .  R .  Tot ten ( as A .  abruptu s ) , no . 1 7 0 0  (NCU) ; Chap e l  
H i ll , 2 4 . ix . l4 ,  cal l . H .  R .  Tot ten ( a s  A .  ab ruptus ) ,  no . 
1 2 6 2  (NCU) ; Chape l Hi l l , 1 0 . vi i . l 4 ,  call . W .  C .  C oke r (as 
A .  ab ruptus) , no . 1 11 1  (NCU) ; 1 3 . ix . l 3 ,  c a l l . Tot ten ( as 
A .  ab ruptus ) ,  no . 7 5 4  (NCU) ; 2 0 . vi . l 3 ,  c a l l . W .  C .  Coke r 
( as A .  abruptu s ) , no . 7 0 6  (NCU) ; Chap e l  Hi l l , 2 9 . ix . 46 , 
call . W .  C .  Coke r (as �. ) ,  no . 1 4 0 31  (NCU) ; Chap e l  Hi l l , 
2 3 . ix . l 4 ,  c a l l . H .  R .  Tot ten , n o .  1 24 7  (NCU) ; 2 2 . vi . l 6 ,  
call . H .  R .  T otten (as P .  ab rupt ibulba) , no . 2 2 6 4  (NCU) ; 
Chap e l  H i l l , 2 5 . x . l 5 ,  cal l .  H .  R .  Totten ( as P .  ab rupt ibulba) , 
no . 1 9 2 3  (NCU) ; Chap e l  Hi l l , 8 . vi i i . 4 6 ,  c a l l . w .  C .  Coker 
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( as P .  abrupt ibulba) , no . 1 3 7 2 7  (NCU) ; Chap e l  Hil l ,  
1 0 - 1 4 . vi i i . - , ca l l .  W .  C .  Coke r (as P .  abrupt ibulb a) , no . 
1 1 2 0  (NCU) ; Chape l Hi l l , 2 8 . ix . 4 7 ,  cal l .  W .  C .  Coke r ( a s  
P .  ab rupt ibulb a) , no . 1 4 2 41 (NCU) . 
Tenne s s ee : Mt . LeC onte , 8 / 1 0 / 34 , de t .  L .  R .  He s le r  
(as  A .  cre t ac e l l us ) , no . 5 3 3 8  (TENN) ; Blount  Co . , 8 / 2 3 / 34 , 
det . L .  R .  He s le r ,  no . 6 3 0 5  (TENN) ; Cro s s vil le , 7 . vi i . 3 5 ,  
de t .  B .  F .  I s aacs ( as A .  c re tace l lus) , no . 7 9 3 2  (TENN) ; 
Crossvi l le , 7 . vi i . 3 5 ,  de t .  B .  F .  I s aacs ( as A .  cretace l l us ) , 
no . 7 9 4 0  (TENN) ; New Hopewe l l , 2 1 . vi i i . 3 5 ,  de t .  B .  F .  
I s aacs ( as A .  fab aceus) , no . 8 2 7 8  (TENN ) ; Mt . LeConte , 
1 6 . vi i i . 6 3 ,  det . B .  F .  I s aacs ( as A .  cre tace l l us ) , no . 
1 0 19 5  (TENN) ; Mt . LeConte , 6 . vi i i . 3 9 ,  de t .  B .  F .  I s aacs 
( as A .  cretace llus) , no . 1 2 2 0 7  (TENN) ; Mt . LeConte , 2 5 . vi i i . 
4 0 , de t .  B .  F .  I saacs ( as A .  cre tac e l lus ) , no . 1 2 8 3 6  (TENN) ; 
Mt . LeConte , 3 0 . vi i i . 4 0 ,  de t . A .  H .  Smith (as  A .  cretac e l lus ) , 
no . 1 2 8 5 4  (TENN) ; Cades Cove , l . ix . 4 0 , det . B .  F .  I s aacs 
( as A. c re t acellus ) , no . 1 2 8 9 6  (TENN) ; Mt . LeConte , 2 0 . vi i . 
4 1 , de t .  B .  F .  I s aacs ( as A .  fab aceus ) , no . 1 3 8 4 6  (TENN) ; 
-
Cade s  Cove , 3 . vi i i . 6 4 ,  de t .  A .  H .  Freeman , no . 2 3 0 1 3 (TENN ) ; 
GSMNP , l l . x . 5 9 , de t .  B .  F .  I s aacs (as  A .  fab aceus ) , no . 
2 3 4 38 (TENN) ; Norri s ,  2 2 . vi i i . 6 1 ,  det . B .  F .  I s aacs (as  
A .  cretace llus ) , no . 2 44 9 9  (TENN) ; Norris , 8 . vi i . 6 3 ,  det . 
B .  F .  I s aacs ( as �· fab aceus ) ,  no . 2 5 6 6 8  ( TENN) ; Cade s Cove , 
2 . vi i i . 6 6 ,  det . A .  H .  Freeman , no . 2 9 3 2 8  (TENN) ; Pickett  
St ate Park , - . ix . 7 4 ,  de t .  A .  H .  F reeman , no . 4 0 0 8 0  (TENN) ; 
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GSMNP , 5 . vi i i . 7 5 ,  de t . A .  H .  Fre eman , 4 0 0 8 1  (TENN) ; GSMNP , 
1 3 . vi i i . 7 5 ,  det . A .  H .  Freeman , no . 4 0 0 8 4  (TENN) ; Cade s 
Cove , 2 3 . vi i . 7 5 ,  det . A .  H .  Fre eman , no . 4 0 0 8 5  ( TENN) ; Oak 
Ridge , - . x . 7 4 ,  det . A .  H .  Fre eman , no . 4 0 0 8 6  (TENN) ; Cade s 
Cove , 16 . vi i i . 38 ,  det . A .  H .  Smith ( as A .  cre t ace l l us) , s . n .  
(MICH) ; Cade s Cove , 1 8 . vi i i . 3 8 ,  de t .  A .  H .  Smith (as  A .  
cretace l lus ) , s . n .  (MICH) ; Mt . LeConte , 2 3 . vi i i . 4 1 ,  det . 
L .  R .  He s ler  ( as P .  abruptibulb a) , s . n .  (MI CH) ; New Hopewe l l , 
2 l . vi i i . 3 5 ,  det . A .  H .  Smith (as  P .  ab rupt ibulb a) , s . n .  
(MI CH ) ; C ade s Cove , 1 8 . vi i i . 3 8 ,  det . A .  H .  Smi th (as  A .  
s i lvic o l a) , s . n .  (MI CH) ; Cade s Cove , 2 5 . vi i i . 3 8 , det . A .  H .  
Smith ( as A .  s i lvicol a) , s . n .  (MI CH) . 
Virginia : Lynchburg , 1 3 . vi ii . 2 7 ,  det . W .  A .  Murr i l l  
( as A .  s i lvico l a) , no . Fl0 14 5  ( FLAS) ; Bl acksbur g , 2 2 . vi i i . 7 0 ,  
ce l l .  0 .  K .  and Hope Mil ler , det . A .  H .  Fre eman , no . OKM8 6 4 8 . 
Washington , D .  C . : 9 . ix . 3 6 ,  de t . C .  S .  and A .  L .  
Parker ( as A .  rodmani ) , s . n .  (BP I ) ; 9 . ix . 3 3 ,  ce l l . C .  S .  
and A .  L .  Parke r ,  no . 4 3 9 5  (BP I ) ; Rock Cre ek Park , 9 / 6 / 37 , 
det . L . C . C .  Krie ger , s . n .  (BPI ) ; Rock C re ek Park , 2 6 . ix . 3 7 ,  
de t .  V .  K .  Char le s ,  s . n .  ( BP I ) ; Rock Cre ek Park , 3 0 . ix . 4 5 , 
de t .  J .  A .  Stevenson , s . n .  (BP I ) . 
3 9 . Agar icus b l ock i i  Murri l l  
Mycolo gia  � : 1 1 2 . 1 9 5 4 . 
Typ e  Spec imen (hol o type , exp l icit ) : FLAS , Gaine s ­
vi l le , Fl a . , 6 . vi i . 5 0 ,  ce l l . Dr . S .  S .  B lock , de t .  
W .  A .  Murr il l , no . 2 1 5 3 3  ( ! ) . 
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Stature o f  c arpophore p l acomycet o i d ; mature p i l eus 
c onic to truncate - convex , to 7 em diam (Murri l l ) , white  
with fib r i l lo s e  scale s , i s ab e l l ine on  di s c  (Murril l ) , dul l 
gold when dried ; dried fl esh  to 4 mm th ick at  di s c , 
thinning to < 1  mm at mar gin ; margin undul ate . Lame l lae 
(matur e )  deep chocolate brown , free , to 4 mm de ep . St ip e  
tapering  upward , to  5 em long , appe aring fib rous , whi te  
with t awny fib r i l lose  scal e s  p o int ing upward be low the 
ring  (Murri l l ) , conc ol orous with p il eus when dried ; r ing  
median , more or less  appendi culate ,  go l d  when dri e d . 
Hyphae of p i leus cut icle  interwoven , us ually repent ; 
p i leocys t idia  fas cicul ate or  s cat tere d ,  to 7 . 5  �m di am ,  
unbranche d ;  hyphae o f  p i l eus fl e sh 4 . 5 - 1 3 . 8  �m diam ,  
occas ionally inflated , without c lamp connec t i ons , thin ­
wal le d .  Lame l l a  trama irre gular ; hyphae 3 . 0 - 6 . 0  �m diam , 
uninf l ate d ;  bas idi a 6 . 0  X 1 2 . 2 - 1 5 . 3  �m , 4 - sterigmate , 
without c lamp connections ; cys t idia  l ack ing . Hyphae  o f  
s t ipe surface abo ve ring 3 . 0 - 1 2 . 2  �m d i am ,  parall e l , t i ghtly 
packed . Hyphae of ring  4 . 5 - 1 0 . 7  �m di am .  Ce l ls o f  un ive rsal  
ve i l  ( s t ipe sur face b e l ow r ing)  infl at e d , to  2 1 . 5  �m diam ,  
wi thout c l amp conne ct ions , th in -wa l le d , hya l ine . 
Spo res  4 . 5 - 6 . 0  x 3 . 8 - 4 . 5  �m , br oadly e l l ip s o id to 
ovo id , o ften matur ing to s ub gl obose , lacking germ pore 
( SEM) ; wal l dark b rown , 0 . 6  �m thick ; ap iculus minute , 
hyal ine . 
Schae ffe r  mac ro chemical  reaction : ne gat ive . 
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Ob s e rvat ions : Of  col lections othe r than the type , 
only one was in adequate condi t i on fo r p o s i t ive ident i fica ­
tion .  The spe c ies  se ems to b e  mos t  char acteri z ed by its  
p l acomyceto id s tature and sharp ly upward - t apering s tip e . 
The spe cies  may b e  found in open gras sy are as  ( te s te 
Murr i l l )  and up to the pres ent time is  known only from 
Florida .  
Spe cimens examined :  
Florida : Gaine svi l le , 6 . vi i . S O ,  col l .  Dr . S .  S .  
Block , det . W .  A .  Murr i l l , no . 2 1 5 3 3  ( FLAS , TYPE ) ; Gaine s ­
vi l l e , ·  2 S . vi i . 6 9 ,  de t .  N .  B l ack ( as Agar icus al achuanus ) ,  
no . 4 8 6 6 4 ( FLAS ) . 
4 0 . Agaricus c i trinidis cus Mur ri l l  
Quart . J .  F lo rida Acad . Sc i .  8 : 19 3 . 1 9 4 5 . 
Type  Spec imen (ho lo type , exp l i ci t ) : FLAS , Gaine s ­
vi l le , Fla . , l l . vi i i . 44 ,  co l l . & de t .  W .  A .  Murri l l , 
no . 3 2 7 1 9  ( ! ) . 
Stature o f  carp ophore p lacomyc e to id ; mature p i l eus 
c onvex or s l i ght ly dep re s sed , to  5 em diam (Murri l l ) , 
citrinous over  dis c ,  fading toward margin (Murri l l ) , dul l  
tan when dried ,  s l ight ly darker  ove r the disc ; s urface 
s l i ght ly s quamul ose ; dried fle s h  to 2 rnm thick at dis c , 
thinning to < 1  mm at margin . Lame l lae  (matur e )  deep 
chocol ate  brown , free , to 2 mm deep . St ipe bulbous , to 3 em 
long , appe aring fibrous , white  (Murri l l ) , dul l gold  when 
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dried ; ring superior  when adher ing t o  s tipe , appendiculate , 
go ld when dri ed . 
Hyphae o f  pileus cut icle  loos ely interwoven , 
usual ly repent ; p i leocys t idia loo s e ly fas cicul ate , 3 . 0 -
1 0 . 7  �m diam , b ranche d or unb ranche d ;  hyphae o f  p i l eus 
flesh 3 . 0 - 1 5 . 3  �m diam ,  oc cas ional ly infl ated , wi thout 
c l amp connections , thin -wall e d .  Lame l l a  trama i rr e gul ar ; 
hyphae 3 . 0 - 1 5 . 3  �m di am , some inflated ; bas idia 4 . 5 - 6 . 0  x 
1 3 . 8 - 1 8 . 5  �m ,  4 - s ter i gmate , without cl amp conne ct ions ; 
cys tidia l acking . Hyphae o f  s t ipe surfac e ab ove ring 4 . 5 -
1 8 . 5  �m diam ,  parall e l , t i ghtly packe d .  Hyphae o f  ring 
3 . 0 - 7 . 5  �m diam .  Ce l l s  of uni versal  ve il  ( s tipe surfac e 
b e l ow ring ) infla ted , to  2 3 . 9  �m diam , wi thout c lamp 
conne c tions , thin�wal le d ,  hyal ine . 
Spores  4 . 5 - 6 . 0  x 3 . 8 - 4 . 5  �m , sub globose to br oadly 
e l l ipsoid or ovo i d , lacking germ pore ( SEM) ; wal l  dark 
b rown , 0 . 6  �m th ick ; ap iculus indis cernib l e . 
Schae ffer macrochemical  reaction : ne gat ive . 
Obs e rvations : Th is is a small  p l ac omycetoid  spec i e s , 
characteri zed  by its c i t rinous p i l eus when fresh . When 
drie d ,  its  small  s i ze , thin flesh and s l i ghtly squamul ose  
sur face distinguish it  from sma l l  forms o f �· placomyce s .  
Murri l l  re fe rre d to thi s species  as rare and de l i ­
cate . I t  may be  found in open woods . Edib i l i ty is  unknown . 
Spe c imens examine d :  
Al abama : Fus ihatchie , S . vi i . 42 ,  det . A .  H .  Smith , 
s . n .  (MI CH) . 
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Fl orida : Gaine svi l l e , l l . vi i i . 4 4 ,  co l l . & det . 
W .  A .  Murr i l l , no . 3 2 7 1 9 (FLAS , TYPE) ; Gaine svil l e , 
2 8 . vi ii . 44 ,  det . W .  A .  Mur r i l l , no . F9 0 1 5  ( FLAS ) ; Gaine s ­
vi l le , 8 / 3/44 , det . W .  A .  Murr il l , no . F3 2 91 4  (FLAS ) . 
North Caro l ina : Ind i an Creek , 2 3 . vi i i . 4 2 ,  det . B .  F .  
I s aacs , no . 1 4 4 8 0  (TENN) ; Oconee Co . ,  9 . vi i i . 6 1 ,  de t .  B .  F .  
I s aacs , no . 2 7 2 7 8  (TENN) . 
41 . Agar icus projecte l lus Murr i l l  
Myc o l o gia 11 : 4 4 7 . 1 9 4 1 . 
Type Spec imen ( holotype , explici t) : FLAS , Gaine s ­
vi l l e , Fl a . , 3 . vi . 3 8 ,  ca l l . E .  We s t , L .  Arnol d and 
W .  A .  Murr i l l , de t .  W .  A. Murri l l , no . 1 6 2 1 9  ( ! ) .  
I s o t  yp e : NY , s • n . ( !  ) • 
Stature of  carpopho re pl acornyc e to i d ; ma ture pi leus 
convex to p l ane , to 8 ern diarn (Murr i l l ) , occas ionally 
gibbous , wh ite , more o r  l e s s  c rernous on di s c  (Murri l l ) , pale  
tan when drie d ; sur face smooth or  cove red wi th minut e 
floccose  scale s ; dried flesh  to 1 . 5  mm th ick at dis c , 
thinning to <1  mrn at margin ; mar gin proj ecting to 5 mrn . 
Lamel l ae (mature)  deep choco late brown , fre e , to 5 mrn deep . 
S t ipe equal to more o r  l e s s  bulbous , to 8 ern long , appe aring 
fib rous , concolorous wi th p i l eus ; ring me dian , s omewhat 
appendicul ate , dul l gol d  when dried . 
Hyphae o f  pileus cut i c l e  int e rwoven , us ual ly repent ; 
pileocys t idia  loos e ly fas ciculate or  scattere d ,  3 . 0 - 7 . 5 �m 
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diam ,  unbranched ; hyphae of  p i l eus fle sh mo s t ly h i ghly 
in fl ated , ( 3 . 0 - 6 . 0 ) 1 0 . 7 - 1 8 . 5  �m diam ,  without clamp con ­
nec tions , thin -wal le d .  Lame l l a  trama irregular ; hyphae 
2 . 3 - 1 2 . 2  �m diam ,  occa s i onal ly s l i ght ly infl ate d ;  b as idia 
6 . 0 - 7 . 5  x 1 3 . 8 - 24 . 5  �m , 4 - s te r i gmate , wi thout c lamp con ­
nections ; cys t idia  l ack ing . Hyphae of s t ipe surface above 
ring 3 . 0 - 1 2 . 2  �m diam ,  paral l e l , t i ghtly packed . Hyphae o f  
ring 6 . 0 -1 2 . 2  �m diam .  Ce l l s  o f  un iversal  ve i l  ( s t ipe 
surface b e l ow ring)  infl ated , to 2 9 . 0  �m di am ,  wi thout 
c l amp conne ct ions , thin-wa l l e d , hyaline . 
Spores  ( 4 . 5 ) 6 . 0 - 7 . 5  x 3 . 8 - 5 . 3  �m , broadly e l l ip s o id 
t o  sub gl obo s e , lacking germ pore ( SEM) ; wal l dark b rown , 
0 . 6  �m thick ; ap iculus minut ely pap i l l ate , hyal ine or in ­
discernib l e . 
Schae ffer  macrochemic a l  reac tion : ne gative . 
Ob servations : Although outwardly resemb l ing A .  
campe s tris , A .  projectel lus c an be  dist ingu i she d by its  
ce l lular unive rsal ve il  tis sue , widely pro j e c t ing  margin , 
l ack of  che i lo cys tidia and gene r al ly smal ler  spores . 
Murri l l  c omp are d the two spe cie s ,  menti oning al s o  that 
A .  proj e ct e l lus has much whi ter immature l ame ll ae than 
A .  campe st ris . 
The spec i e s  may b e  found in pas ture s o r  open gras sy 
are as ( teste  Murril l ) . I t  is  apparently edib l e , b e ing 
e as ily confus e d  with A .  campe s tris . I t  i s  currently known 
only from Flo rida . 
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Spe cimens examined :  
Florida : Gainesvil l e , 3 . vi . 3 8 ,  cal l .  E .  We s t , L .  
Arnold and W .  A .  Murr i l l , de t .  W .  A .  Murri l l ( FLAS , no . 
16 2 19 , TYPE ; NY , s . n . , I s otype ) ; Gaine svi l l e , 2 . vi . 38 ,  de t .  
W .  A. Murril l , no . F l6 4 3 1  ( FLAS) ; Gaine svi l le , l l . vi . 44 ,  
det . W .  A .  Murri l l , no . Fl 9 3 4 1  ( FLAS) ; Gaine svi l l e , 
1 4 . vi . 4 4 ,  det . W .  A .  Murri l l , s . n .  (NYS) ; Gaine s vi l le , 
- . - . 44 ,  det . W .  A .  Mur r i l l , s . n .  (NCU) ; G aine svi l le , 
2 l . vi . 44 ,  de t .  W .  A .  Murri l l , s . n .  (BP I ) ; Gaine svi l l e , 
2 S . ii i . 44 ,  det . W .  A .  Murr il l ,  s . n .  (BPI ) . 
4 2 . Agaricus sub arvensis  Murr il l 
Ll oydi a i : l S l . 1 9 4 2 . 
Type Spe c imen (ho lotype , exp l ici t ) : FLAS , Lake 
Warburg , Al achua Co . ,  Fl a . , 1 7 . i i . 3 9 ,  c a l l . J .  R .  
Watson and W .  A .  Mur ri l l , det . W .  A .  Murri l l , no . 
19 2 5 3  ( ! ) . 
S tature o f  c arpophore p l acomycetoid ; mature pil eus 
convex to  exp anded or  b roadly umbonate , to 8 em diam 
(Murri l l ) , pal l i d  (Murri l l ) , gray when dr ied ; sur face , 
excep t  di s c , covered wi th rosy- ave ll ane ous s cale s (Murri l l ) , 
dried  flesh  to 3 mm thi ck at dis c ,  thinning t o  <1  mm at 
margin . Lame l lae (mature ) de ep cho colat e  brown , fre e , to 
2 mm deep . Stipe bulb ous to s l i ghtly t apering upward , to 
1 2  em long , appearing fibrous , ·white  (Murr i l l ) , c oncolo rous 
with p i leus when dried ; ring more or l e s s  appendicul ate , 
supe rior  when adhering to s tipe , gr ay - go l d  when dried . 
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Hyphae o f  pileus cut i c le int erwoven , usual ly rep ent ; 
p i leocys tidia fas ciculate , 3 . 0 - 7 . 5  �m diam ,  unb ranched ; 
hyphae of  p i le us flesh  5 . 5 - 2 4 . 5  �m di am ,  occas iona l ly 
inflate d ,  without c lamp connect i ons , th in - wal l e d . Lame l l a  
trama i rre gu lar ; hyphae 3 . 0 - 7 . 5 �m diam , uninflat e d ; basidia  
4 . 5 - 7 . 5  x 1 0 . 7 - 2 1 . 5  �m , 4 - s teri gmate , without c l amp conne c ­
t i ons ; cys tidia  lacking . Hyphae of s t ipe surface ab ove 
ring 3 . 0 - 1 8 . 5  �m diam ,  p aral le l , t i ghtly packed .  Hyphae o f  
r ing 3 . 0 - 15 . 3  � m  diam .  Ce l l s  of unive rsal ve i l  ( s tipe 
surface b e l ow r ing)  inf late d ,  to  3 0 . 5  �m diam ,  without 
c l amp connections , thin -wal l e d ,  hyal ine . 
Spores 4 . 5 - 6 . 0 ( 7 . 5 ) x ( 3 . 0 ) 4 . 5 - 5 . 5  �m , sub gl obo s e  to 
b road ly e l l ipso id ; wall  dark brown , 0 . 6 �m th i ck ; ap icul us 
indisc e rnib l e . 
Schae ffe r  macrochemic al re ac tion : ne gative . 
Ob s e rvations : A rare spe cies  wi th h i ghly var iab le  
spore s , A .  subarvensi s is dis t inctive for its  broadly 
umbonate p i l eus and lack of  s cales  on the dis c .  Seve ral 
c o l lections contain· not e s  by Murri l l  ment i oning a white c ap 
with a s traw-col ored disc ; thi s  apparently is  quit e  di s ­
t incti ve in the fre sh condit ion . 
The spe cies  is  found in r ich , open areas (tes te 
Murr i l l )  and is  currently known only from Flo r ida . 
Edib i l ity i s  unknown . 
Specimens examine d :  
F l or ida : Lake Warburg , 1 7 . i i . 3 9 ,  ca l l . J .  R .  Wat son 
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and W .  A .  Murr i l l , det . W .  A .  Murr i l l , no . 1 9 2 5 3  ( FLAS , 
TYPE ) ; Gaine svil l e , 2 8 . iv . 4 3 , det . W .  A .  Murr i l l , no . 
F2 5 7 7 6  ( FLAS ) ; Gaine svi l l e , 2 2 . v . 4 3 ,  det . W .  A .  Murr il l ,  
no . F l 64 14 ( FLAS ) ; Wat son ' s Grove , 2 . i i . 4 5 ,  de t . .  w .  A.  
Murril l , no . F8 8 12 (FLAS ) ; Gaine svil le , 2 2 . v . 4 3 ,  de t .  W .  
A .  Murri l l , no . Fl 7 4 5 9  ( FLAS ) . 
CHAPTE R IV 
TYPE STUDIES  AND MI SCELLANEOUS NEW TAXA 
Agari cus arvens is  var . ab ruptus Peck 
N . Y .  State  Mus . Bul l . 48 : 2 3 9 . 1 8 94 . 
: A. ab ruptus Peck . 1 9 0 0 . N . Y .  State  Mus . Mem .  4 ,  
3 : 1 6 3 - 1 6 4 . (�. A .  ab ruptus Frie s . 1 8 74 . Hym . Eur . 
p .  2 4 5 ) . 
: A .  ab rupt ibulbus Peck . " 1 9 0 4 "  ( 1 90 5 ) . N . Y .  State Mus . 
Bul l .  94 : 36 .  
Type Spe c imen (lectotyp e , des . mihi ) : NYS , We s t  Alb any , 
- -
N . Y . , - . - . 9 2 ,  cell . & de t .  C .  H .  Peck , s . n .  ( ! ) . 
Stature o f  carpophore p lacomyce toi d ;  p i l eus ovate to 
convex when young , exp anded to  p l ane when mature , to  1 0  em 
di am ,  p al e  gol d - tan when dried ; sur face smooth ; d ried  fl e sh 
to 4 mm thick at dis c ,  thinning to  < 1  mm at mar gin . 
Lame l l ae (mature ) deep cho c ol ate b rown , fre e , to 2 mm deep . 
Stipe to 1 3  em l ong , bulb ous , o ften rimmed and depre s s ed 
at  base , appe aring fib rous , c onco lo rous with p i leus ; rin g  
s up er i o r , b e aring floccose  patche s on reve rse , mo re o r  
l e s s  appendicul ate , pal e  go ld when dr ie d .  
Hyphae o f  p i leus cut i c l e  t i ght ly interwoven , repent ; 
p i l eo cys tidia  l ack ing ; hyphae of  p i l eus fle sh  to 1 2 . 0  �m 
diam , occas ionally infl ate d , thin -wal l e d , without clamp 
connections . Lame l la trama i rre gul ar ; hyphae to  4 . 5  �m 
diam ,  un infl at ed ; b as idi a 6 . 0 - 9 . 2  x 1 5 . 3 - 2 0 . 0  �m , 
1 2 0  
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4 - sterigmate , wi thout c l amp connections ; cys tidia  lacking . 
Hyphae of s t ipe sur face ab ove ring 3 . 0 - 1 2 . 2  �m diam ,  
paral le l , t i ght ly packed . Hyphae o f  ring 3 . 0 - 1 0 . 7  �m 
diam .  C e l l s  o f  universal ve il  ( s tipe sur face b e l ow ring , 
patche s on lower surface of  ring) to 2 5 . 0  �m di am ,  
irre gul arly infl at ed , without cl amp connec tions , thin ­
wa lled , hyal ine . 
Spore s 6 . 0 - 7 . 5  x 4 . 5 - 5 . 5  �m ,  e l lipsoid to ovo id ; 
wal l dark b rown , 0 . 6  �m thick ; ap iculus mere ly a hyal ine 
spot in the spo re wal l or indi scernib l e . 
Schae ffer macrochemi cal react ion : ne gative . 
Note : Coll ect i on data  i s  insuffic ient to determine 
which collect ion l abe lled  by Peck as A. arvens is  var .  
ab ruptus was actual ly in his hand as he wro te  the type 
des cr ipt ion . I have chosen thi s co llection as lect otype 
becaus e it  seems to be  the better  of two col l e ct ions 
l abe l le d  by P e ck and dated prior  to the pub l icat i on of the 
ori ginal de script ion . The lectotype contains seve ral 
specimens including immature forms . 
Agaricus al ab amens is Murr i l l  
Mycologia  !! : 2 0 2 - 2 0 3 . 1 9 2 2 . 
Type Spec imen (neotype , �· mihi) : TENN , no . 1 0 1 8 2 , 
Gaine svil le , Fl a . , 7 . vi i . 4 8 ,  cel l , W .  A .  Murri l l , det .  
B . F .  I s aacs ( !  ) • 
St ature of  carp opho re campe stroid ; p i leus convex ,  no t 
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ful ly exp ande d ,  6 . 5  ern diarn ,  dul l  gold when dried ; surface 
smooth to fib ri l l ose ; dried flesh to 7 rnrn thi ck at di s c , 
thinning to <1  rnrn at marg in ; mar gin proj ecting 2 rnrn . 
Lame l lae (mature) deep cho co late brown , fre e , to  3 mm 
de ep . Stipe tape ring upward , to  6 em long , s l ight ly 
bulb ous , appe aring fib rous , conco l orous with p i l eus when 
dried ; ring  superio r , pers is tent , thi cke r near margin , 
dul l gold when dr ie d .  
Hyphae o f  p il eus cut icle  loosely interwoven , repent ; 
p i leocys t idia lacking ; hyphae of  pi leus fle s h  3 . 0 - 1 3 . 8 �rn 
diam ,  occas iona lly s l i ght ly inflated , without c lamp connec ­
tions , th in -wa l l e d .  Lame l l a  tr arna irre gular ; hyphae 3 . 0 - 9 . 2  
�rn diarn ,  uninfl ated ; bas idia 7 . 5 x 18 . 5 - 2 3 . 0  �rn , 4 - sterigrnate , 
wi thout c l amp connect ions ; che ilocys t idia  scattere d ,  b roadly 
c l avate to nap i fo rm ,  to  1 2 . 2  �rn di arn .  Hyphae of s tipe 
surface ab ove ring 3 . 0 - 1 8 . 5  �rn diarn ,  paral l e l , t i ghtly 
packed . Hyphae of  ring 3 . 0 - 1 2 . 2  �rn di arn .  Ce l ls of  unive rsal  
ve i l  ( s t ipe surface be low ring) irre gu l arly inflat e d ,  to  
1 8 . 5  �rn  di arn , without c l amp connec tions , thin-wal le d ,  
hyal ine . 
Spores 5 . 5 - 6 . 0  x 3 . 8 - 4 . 5  �rn , broad ly e l l ip s o id ; wal l  
dark b r own , 0 . 6  �rn thick ; ap icul us indi s cernib le . 
Schaeffer  rnac rocherni cal reaction : ne gat ive . 
No te : Be cause the original type c o l l e c tion of thi s 
taxon (NY , Auburn , Al a . , 1 9 . v . O l , coll . F .  S .  Earle , de t .  
W .  A.  Mur ri l l , s . n . ) is  not only b adly b ro ken up but also  
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overgrown with s ome othe r fungus and comp l e tely unidenti ­
fi ab l e , I have selected thi s  material as a neotype . The 
neotyp e col lect ion contains three  mature frui t bodies . 
Agaricus al achuanus Murr il l 
J .  E l i sha Mitche l l  Sci . Soc . 5 4 : 1 4 0 . 1 9 3 8 . 
Type Spec imen (ho lotype , exp l ic it) : FLAS , Gaine svi l l e , 
Fl a . , 1 7 . vi i i . 37 ,  cal l . & de t .  W .  A .  Murri l l , no . 1 5 9 1 7  ( ! ) . 
Stature o f  carpopho re pl acomyceto i d ; mature pi leus 
convex or  s l i ghtly depre s sed , to 2 em diam ,  deep tan with 
brown , appre s sed , fib r i l l o s e  scales  when d ried ; dried fle sh 
to 2 mm thick at dis c , thinning to < 1 mm at margin . 
Lame l l ae (mature ) deep choc ol ate b rown , fre e , to  2 mm deep . 
St ipe bulbous , in fragments , appear ing fib rous , concolo rous 
with pi leus when drie d ;  ring gold  when dried . 
Hyphae o f  p i leus cuticle  loo s e ly inte rwoven , usually 
repent ; pi leocys t idia l oo s e ly fasc i cul ate , 4 . 5 - 7 . 5  �m diam ,  
i rre gul arly inflated , unb ranched ; hyphae of p i le us fle sh 
9 . 2 - 1 5 . 3  �m diam ,  occa s ionally inflate d ,  wi thout c lamp 
connect ions , thin-wal le d .  Lame l l a  trama irre gular ; hyphae 
3 . 0 - 1 2 . 2  �m diam ,  s l i ghtly infl ate d ;  bas idia 6 . 0 - 7 . 5  x 
1 0 . 7 - 1 5 . 3  �m , 4 - sterigmate , wi thout cl amp connections ; 
che ilocys tidia sparce , s accate to napi form , to  9 . 2  � m  diam . 
Hyphae of  s tipe surface ab ove ring 3 . 0 - 1 5 . 3  �m diam ,  
p aral le l ,  t i ghtly packed . Hyphae o f  ring 3 . 0 - 6 . 0  � m  diam .  
Ce l l s of  universal  ve i l  ( s tipe sur face b e low ring) 
re gul arly e l ongated , infl ated , to 2 0 . 0  �m diam ,  without 
c l amp conne ctions , thin -wal le d ,  hyal ine . 
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Spo re s 4 . 5 - 6 . 0  x 3 . 0 - 3 . 8 �m ,  b roadly e l l ip s o id t o  
ovo id ,  lacking ge rm pore ( SEM) ; wall  dark brown , 0 . 6  �m 
thick ; ap icul us minut e ly pap il late or ind i s c e rnib l e , hyal ine . 
Schae ffer macrochemical  reaction : ne gat ive . 
Note : Th is  type col lect i on cons i s t s  of  two b roken 
frui t bodie s , both mature . The re are a l s o  some very b ri e f  
notes writ ten by Murr i l l  cont ained with the spe cimens . 
Agari cus albolut e s cens Ze l ler  
Mycologia  � : 46 8 - 4 6 9 . 1 9 3 8 . 
Type Spe cimen (hol otype , exp l icit) : NY , Linco ln Co . ,  
Ore . , 2 l . xi . 34 ,  coll . G .  S .  Burl ingham , de t .  s .  M .  Zeller , 
no . 9 1 5 8  ( ! ) . 
Stature o f  carpophore campestr oi d ;  p i leus convex to 
p l ane , to 6 . 5  em diam ,  golden ye l l ow when dr ied ; surface 
smooth , fib rous with age ; dr ied  flesh to 2 mm thick at 
di s c , th inn ing to < 1  mm at mar gin . Lame l l ae (mature )  deep 
chocol ate brown , free , to 3 mm deep . Stipe bulb ous , to 5 
em long , appe aring fibrous , concol orous with p i l eus or  
s l i ghtly darke r when dried ; ring  supe r io r ,  somewhat 
appendicul ate , go ld when drie d .  
Hyphae o f  pi leus cuticle  int erwoven , usually repent ; 
p i leocyst idia s cattered , 4 . 5 - 5 . 5  �m diam , unb ranched ; 
hyphae of p i leus flesh 6 . 0 - 2 1 . 5 �m diam , infl ated , without 
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cl amp conne ction s , thin -walled . Lame l la trama i rre gul ar ; 
hyphae 3 . 0 - 1 3 . 8  �m di am , occas ional ly infl ate d ; bas idia 
6 . 0 - 8 . 5  x 2 1 . 5 - 2 4 . 5 �m , 4 - s teri gmate ,  without cl amp conne c ­
tions ; cys tidia lacking . Hyphae of s tipe sur face above 
ring 4 . 5 - 1 0 . 7  �m di am ,  paral l e l , t i ght ly packed . Hyphae 
of ring 3 . 0 - 7 . 5  �m di am .  Hyphae of unive rs a l  ve il  ( s tipe  
surface b e l ow ring)  inflated , to  3 0 . 5  �m  diam , without 
c lamp conne ctions , thin -wal led , hyal ine . 
Spores ( 4 . 5 ) 6 . 0 - 7 . 0  x 3 . 8 - 4 . 5  �m , ovoid  to  e l l ip s o i d ; 
wal l dark brown , 0 . 6  �m thick ; api culus indis cernib le or a 
hyaline spot in the spore wa l l . 
Schae ffe r macrochemical  react ion : negat ive . 
Note : This typ e co l l ection cons ists  o f  two spec imens 
in separate packets . Both fruit  b odies  are mature ; not es  on 
the fre sh condit ion accompany the spe cimens . 
Agaricus a l l igat or Murril l 
Quart . J .  Florida Acad . Sc i .  8 : 1 9 3 - 1 94 . 19 4 5 . 
Typ e  Spec imen (hol otype , expl i c i t) : FLAS , Gainesvi l le ,  
Fla . , 1 7 . x . 4 1 , ca l l . & det . w .  A .  Murril l ,  no . 1 9 5 6 6  ( ! ) . 
I s o type : TENN , no . 2 1 1 0 1  ( ! ) . 
S tature of carp ophore campes troid ; mature p i l eus 
convex , to 5 . 5  em diam ,  dul l gray - go ld when dr ied ; surfac e 
s ilky ,  imb r icate - s caly on di s c ; dried fle sh t o  7 rnm thi ck 
at dis c ,  thinning to 1 mm at margin ; margin proj ecting 1 mm . 
Lame l l ae (mature ) deep choco l ate  brown , free , to 5 mm de ep . 
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S t ipe equal , t o  5 em long , appe aring fibrous , concolor ous 
wi th p i l eus when dried ; ring  median , more or l e s s  appendicu ­
late , g ray - go l d  when dri ed . 
Hyphae of p i leus cuticle  l oos e ly int e rwoven , usual ly 
repent ; p i leocys t idia 3 . 8 - 6 . 0  �m di am ,  irre gul ar ly infl ated , 
b ranched ;  hyphae o f  p i leus fle sh 4 .  5 - 1 0 . 7 �m di am , inflated , 
without c lamp connections , thin -wal led . Lame lla  t rama 
irre gu lar ; hyphae 3 . 0 - 1 0 . 0  �m diam ,  occas ional ly inflated ; 
b as idia 7 . 5  x 9 . 2 - 1 5 . 3  �m ,  4 - s teri gmate , wi thout cl amp con ­
ne ctions ; che i lo cys tidia  s catt e re d ,  nap i fo rm , b rownish , 
1 0 . 7 - 1 5 . 3  �m diam .  Hyphae of  stipe surface ab ove ring 4 . 5 -
9 . 2  � m  diam , p aral l e l , t i gh t ly packed . Hyphae of  ring 
3 . 0 - 1 0 . 7  �m diam. Ce l ls of unive rsal ve i l  ( s tipe surface 
be low r ing) infl ated , to 1 5 . 3  �m diam ,  without c l amp con ­
ne ct ions , thin -walled , hyal ine . 
Spore s  6 . 0 - 7 . 5  x 4 . 5 - 6 . 0  �m ,  ovo id  to  b road ly 
e l l ipsoid , lacking germ pore (SEM) ; wal l dark b rown , 0 . 6  �m 
th ick ; apiculus indis ce rnib le . 
Schae ffer macrochemica l reaction : ne gative . 
Note : This type co l l ection contains nume rous frag­
ments o f  mature and young specimens as wel l  as a ske tch and 
no tes on the fre sh condi t ion wr itten by Murr i l l .  
Agaricus alut aceus �· nov . 
( : A . cal i fornicus var . a lutaceus Peck , nom . he rb . )  
- - -
Type Spe cimen (hol otyp e ) : NYS , Palo  Alt o , Cal i f . , no 
date , co 1 1 . C . F . Bake r , de t . C . H . Peck , s . n . ( ! ) . 
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Statur a campe s tro idia ; p i l e o  1 5  em diam ,  p l ano , 
alutace o ,  summo se rico ; s t ip i to aut aequo aut b ulb o s o , 9 
em long ; annulo me dio ve l s uperio re ; che il ocys t i di i s 
ab sente s ;  ce l lulis  inte gumentorum unive rs orum - 2 0 . 0  �m 
diam ;  spor i s  4 . 5 - 6 . 0  x 3 . 8 - 4 . 5  �m . 
Stature of  carp opho re c ampe s tro id ; mature p i l eus 
p l ane , to 15 em diarn (Peck , not e s ) , pal e tan (Peck , note s ) , 
gray - t an when drie d ; surface s ilky - fib ri l los e ;  dried  fle sh 
to  2 mm thick at disc , thinnin g to < 1  mm at margin . 
Lame l lae (matur e )  deep cho co late b rown , fre e , to  4 mm 
deep . Stipe mo re or  le s s  bulb ous , to 9 em l ong (Peck , notes ) , 
dark brown when dried ; ring me dian to supe rio r , thi ck , go ld 
when dri e d .  
Hyphae o f  p i leus cut icle  l oo s e ly inte rwoven , usual ly 
repent ; p i l eocyst idia undi fferentiated ; hyphae o f  p il eus 
flesh 4 . 5 - 1 5 . 3  �m diam , occas ional ly infl at ed , wi thout 
c l amp connections , thin -wall e d .  Lame l l a  trama i rre gul ar ;  
hyphae 2 . 3 - 1 0 . 7  �m diam , occas i onally s l ightly inflated ; 
bas idia 4 . 5 - 7 . 5  x 10 . 7 - 1 5 . 3  �m , 4 - s ter igmate , without cl amp 
conne ctions ; cys t i dia lack ing . Hyphae o f  s t ipe sur face 
ab ove ring 1 . 5 - 3 . 0  �m diam , paral l e l , t i ghtly packed . 
Hyphae of  ring 3 . 0 - 9 . 2  �m diam .  Ce l l s  of  univers al ve i l  
( s tipe sur face b e low ring)  vari ous ly in flated , to  2 0 . 0  �m 
diam ,  without c l amp connections , thin-wal le d ,  _hya l ine . 
Spore s 4 . 5 - 6 . 0  x 3 . 8 - 4 . 5  �m , sub gl ob o s e  to broadly 
e l l ip s o i d  o r  ovoid ; wal l dark b rown , 0 . 6  �m th ick ; ap iculus 
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minutely pap i l l ate , hyal ine . 
Schae ffer macrochemi cal react ion : ne gative . 
Note : Agaricus cal i fo rnicus is a nomen dub iurn and 
this  vari e ty name a nomen he rb ar iorurn .  I re cogni z e  Peck ' s  
name in acknowledgment o f  Peck ' s  recogn i t i on of  this  taxon 
as dis tinct . The type col lection cons i s t s  o f  a s ingle 
·mature frui t body and brief  notes  on its  fre sh  condition .  
This  is  a large species , ne ar A .  b l aze i , ye t di s ­
tinct . Agaricus alut aceus is  darke r in colo r ,  b ear s 
smal l e r  spores and produces  l e s s  h i ghly infl ate d  universal  
ve i l  tis sue than A .  b la z e i . Further  c o l l e c t i ons of A .  
alut aceus from the We s t  might al s o  estab l ish a di fference in 
hab itat pre fe rence , particul ar ly s ince A .  b l a z e i  is cur ­
rently known only from the coas tal pl ain are as  o f  Florida 
and South Caro l ina . 
Agaricus angus t i fo l ius Murril l 
Myco logi a 1£: 74 .  19 1 8 .  
Type Spec imen (ho l otype , exp l i cit ) : NY , Jamaica , 
30 . x . 0 2 , cel l .  F .  S .  Earl e , det . W .  A .  Murr i l l , no . 2 8 7  ( ! ) . 
Stature of carpophore pl acomyceto id ; mature p i l eus 
expanded ,  to 3 ern diarn ,  golden b rown wi th dark b rown fib r i l s  
when dr ied ; dried  flesh 1 mrn thick at dis c , thinning at 
margin . Lame l l ae (mature ) deep choco l ate  b rown , free , to 
1 mrn deep . St ipe equal , to 3 . 5  ern long , appe aring fib rous , 
dark b rown when dried ; r ing  ab sent on type mater ial . 
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Hyphae of  pi leus cut i c le inte rwoven , repent ; 
pi leocystidia  lack ing , scales  forme d by undul ations of 
cuticle ; hyphae of  p i l eus fle s h  6 . 0 - 1 5 . 3  �m , infl ated , 
without c lamp connections , thin -wal le d .  Lame l l a  trama 
i rregu lar ; hyphae 3 . 0 - 1 0 . 7  �m di am , occas iona l ly inflat ed ; 
b as idia 4 . 5 - 6 . 0  x 1 3 . 8 - 1 5 . 3  �m , 4 - ste rigmate , without c l amp 
connec tions ; cys tidia indi s ce rnib le ( g i l l  e dge in fe cted 
with s econd fungus ) .  Hyph ae of  st ipe sur fac e ·ne ar p i leus 
4 . 5 - 1 3 . 8  �m diam , parallel , tigh t ly packe d .  Hyphae of  
ring ab sent . Ce l ls of unive rsal  ve il  ( s t ip e  surfac e ne a r  
b ase )  infl ated , t o  2 3 . 0  � m  di am ,  wi thout cl amp connections , 
th in -wa l le d ,  hyal ine . 
Spo re s 5 . 5 - 6 . 0  x 3 . 0  �m ,  e l l ip s o i d ; wa l l  dark b rown , 
0 . 6  �m thick ; ap iculus minut e ly pap i l l ate , hyal ine . 
Schaeffe r  macrochemical  reac tion : ne gat ive . 
No te : The type collec tion con s i s t s  o f  thre e b roken 
fruit bodies , all  mature , and brie f not e s  by Murri l l  on the 
fre sh condi tion o f  the spe cimens . 
Agaricus approximans Peck 
N . Y .  State Mus . Rep . !ll : 3 3 .  1 9 0 8 . 
Type Sp ecimen (ho lotype , imp l ic it ) : NYS , Trent on , 
N . J . , 5 . ix . 08 , co l l . E .  B .  Sterling , de t .  C .  H .  Peck , 
s . n .  ( ! ) . 
St ature o f  c arpophore p lacomyce to id ; mature pileus 
conic or campanulate , umbonat e ,  to  4 em di am , pale  gol d  
when dried ; sur face radial ly rimo s e , exc luding the umbo , 
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cove re d  with b rownish squamul e s ; dri e d  fle s h  to  4 mm thick , 
thinning to < 1  mm at mar gin . Lame l l ae (mature ) deep 
chocol ate brown , free , to 3 mm deep . Stipe  e qual , to 4 . 5  
em lon g ,  appe aring fib rous , conc o l orous with p i leus when 
dried ; r ing median to s.uperio r ,  thick , drap in g ,  dingy 
go l d  when dried . 
Hyphae o f  pi leus cut ic le loose ly interwoven , re pent ; 
p i l eocys t i dia ab undant , scattered or l o os e ly fas c i culate , 
to 10 . 7  �m di am , unb ranched ;  hyphae of p i leus fl e sh 6 . 0 -
1 6 . 8  �m diam ,  inflate d , without c lamp connec ti ons , thin ­
wal led . Lame l l a  trama irre gular ; hyphae 3 . 0 - 9 . 2  �m di am , 
i rr e gul ar ly in fl ated ;  b as idia 4 . 5 - 6 . 0  x 1 0 . 7 - 1 5 . 3  �m , 
4 - s te r i gmate , wi thout cl amp connections ; cys tidia  lack in g .  
Hyphae of  s t ipe sur face ab ove ring 3 . 0 - 7 . 5  �m diam ,  
paral l e l , t i gh t ly p acked .  Hyphae of  r in g  3 . 0 - 7 . 5  �m diam . 
C e l l s  o f  unive rsa l  ve il  ( s t ipe  s urface b e l ow ring) inflated , 
to  2 3 . 0 �m diam , without c lamp connections , thin-wal led , 
hyaline . 
Spores 5 . 3 - 7 . 5  x 3 . 0 - 4 . 5  �m , e l l ip s o id to ovo i d ,  
l acking germ pore ( SEM) ; wal l dark brown , les s than 0 . 6  �m 
th ick ; api culus minut ely pap il late , hyal ine or indiscernib l e . 
Schae ffer macrochemi ca l react ion : ne gative . 
Not e : Th is  is  cons idered an imp l i c i t  holo type b e ­
caus e it  i s  the only collect ion under thi s name among the 
Peck specimens and be caus e its  date , col lect ion s ite and 
co l lector coincide wi th the data in the o riginal  de scr iption . 
The col lection cons ists  o f  thirteen frui t  bodies  p l us 
fragment s ;  a l l  spec imens are mature . 
Agar icus argenteus Braendle in Peck 
Bul l . Torrey Bo t .  Club �: 6 8 . 1 8 9 9 . 
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Type Spe c imen (holotype , imp l ic i t ) : NYS , Washingt on , 
D . C . , - . xi . - ,  ce l l . and de t .  F .  J .  Braendl e ,  s . n . ( ! ) . 
St ature o f  c arpophore carnpe s t ro i d ; p i l eus convex to 
p l ane , to  4 , 5  ern diarn , dingy tan when drie d ; surface 
fib ril lose ; dried  flesh to 1 rnrn thick at dis c ,  thinning at 
margin . Lame l lae (mature ) deep chocolate  brown , fre e , t o  
4 rnrn deep . Stipe equal , to 3 . 5 e rn  long , appear in g  fib rous , 
conco lorous with p i l eus when drie d ; ring ab sent on type  
mater i al . 
Hyphae o f  pileus cut icle  t i ghtly interwoven , repent ; 
p i l eocys tidia l acking ; hyphae of  p i leus flesh t o  1 5 . 3  �rn 
diarn , occas ionally inflate d ,  without c lamp connect i ons , 
thin-walle d .  Lame l la trarna i rre gul ar ; hyphae to 6 . 0  �rn 
diarn ,  usually uninfl ate d ;  b as idia 7 . 5 - 9 . 2  x 1 5 . 3 - 2 1 . 5  �rn , 
4 - s terigrnate , wi thout cl amp conne c tions ; cys t i di a  l ackin g .  
Hyphae o f  s t ipe surface ab ove rin g  t o  16 . 8  � rn  diarn , 
paral l e l , t i gh t ly packed . Ring t is sue ab sent on type 
materi a l . Hyphae o f  unive rsal ve i l  ( s tipe  surface near 
base )  inflate d ,  to 2 6 . 0  �rn di arn ,  wi thout c lamp connect ions , 
thin-wa l le d ,  hyal ine . 
Spore s 9 . 2 - 1 3 . 0  x 6 . 0 - 7 . 5  �rn , e l l ip s o i d  to  ovoid ; 
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wal l da rk b rown , l e s s  than 0 . 6  �m th ick ; ap icul us papi l l at e , 
hyal ine or  indi scernib l e . 
Schae ffe r macrochemi cal  reaction : ne gat ive . 
No te : Thi s  is cons idered an imp l icit  ho lo type be ­
c aus e it  is  the only col lect ion unde r this name among the 
Peck spe c imens and becaus e  its date , c o l l e ct ion s ite and 
collec t or coincide with the data in the original de s crip ­
t i on . The c o l lect ion cons ists  of  e leven ma ture fruit  
bodies  p lus fragments . 
Agaricus cyl indriceps var .  aureus Murr i l l  
J .  Flori da Acad . Sc i .  8 : 1 94 . 1 94 5 . 
Type Spe cimen (ho lotype , exp l ic it) : FLAS , Gaine svi l l e , 
F l a . , 2 3 . x . 4 2 , cal l .  & det . W .  A .  Mur ri l l , no . 2 0 4 9 5  ( ! ) . 
Stature o f  carpophore campe s troid ; p i l eus cyl indr ic , 
to  4 . 0  em diam , dul l gold with golden b rown s cale s when 
dried ; dried  flesh to 5 mm th ick at dis c , thinning t o  < 1 
mm at margin ; mar gin inrol l e d .  Lame l l ae (mature ) deep 
chocol ate b rown , fre e , to 4 mm deep . S t ipe equal , to 3 . 0  em 
long , appe aring fibrous , concolorous with p i l eus ; ring 
superior , gold when drie d .  
Hyphae o f  p i leus cut ic le interwoven , usua l ly repent ; 
p i leocys tidia fas c iculate , to 6 . 0  �m di am ,  unb ranche d ;  hyphae 
of  pi leus fl e sh 4 . 5 -1 5 . 3  �m di am ,  inflate d ,  wi thout c l amp 
conne�� �ons , thin-walle d .  Lame l l a  trama irre gular ; hyphae 
2 . 3 - 3 . 8  �m diam ,  uninflated ; b as idia 7 . 5  x 1 3 . 8 - 2 0 . 0 �m , 
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4 - ste r i gmate , without cl amp conne ctions ; cys t i di a  l ageni ­
form , ventrico se - ro s t rate or  p s eudoparaphysoi d ,  to 7 . 5  �m 
diam ,  scatte red . Hyphae of  stipe surface ab ove ring 3 . 0 -
7 . 5  �m di am ,  paral le l , t ight ly pack e d .  Hyphae o f  ring 2 . 3 -
7 . 5 �m diam .  Hyphae of  univers al ve i l  ( s tipe surface 
b e low ring) uninflate d ,  to 6 . 0  �m diam , without cl amp 
conne ctions , thin -wal led , hyal ine . 
Spo res  ( 5 . 3 ) 6 . 0  x ( 3 . 8 ) 4 . 5 �m , ovo id to e l l ipsoid , 
l acking ge rm pore ( SEM) ; wal l dark b rown , 0 . 6  �m thick ; 
ap icul us p ap i l l ate on immature spore s , indiscernib l e  on 
mature spo re s . 
Schae ffe r macrochemi cal react ion : negative . 
Note : The type col lect ion cons i s t s  o f  one mature 
frui t body p lus fra gments , as we l l  as very brie f not es by 
Murri l l . 
Agaricus subpl acomyce s  var .  b adius Murr i l l .  nom . i l leg .  
Mycologi a  � : 4 4 7 .  194 1 .  
- A .  placomyce s  var .  b adius Murr il l .  nom . he rb . 
_ A . badius ( this di s sertat i on ,  p .  7 8 ) .  
Type Specimen (ho lotype ) :  FLAS , Gaine s vi l le , Fla . , 
7 . vi . 3 8 , ca l l . & det . W .  A .  Murri l l ,  no . 1 64 0 2  ( ! ) . 
I s otype s :  NY , no . 16 4 0 2  ( ! ) ; NCU , s . n .  ( ! ) ; BP I , s . n .  ( ! ) . 
St ature of carpophore p lacomyceto id ; mature p i l eus 
conve x ,  to  5 em diam ,  dul l  g6l d  when br own di sc and s cales  
when dried ; surface heavi ly squamulose on  di s c , glab rous 
ne ar the margin ; dried fle sh to 2 mm th ick at dis c ,  thinning 
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to  <1 mm a t  margin . Lame l lae (mature)  deep choco l ate  
brown , free ,  to  3 mm deep . St ipe bulbous , to  1 0  ern long , 
conco lo rous with p i leus when drie d ;  ring more or l e s s  
appendicul ate , s upe rior when adhe ring t o  s t ipe , gold when 
dried . 
Hyphae of  p i leus cut icle  l oosely  int erwoven ; p i l eo ­
cys t idia  fas c i culate or  s cat tere d , 3 . 0 - 6 . 0  �m di arn ,  
unbranche d ;  hyphae of p i leus fl esh  4 . 5 - 1 8 . 5  �rn di am ,  
occas ionally infl ated , without c lamp conne c ti ons , thin­
wal led . Lame l l a  trama irregular ; hyphae 3 . 0 - 6 . 0 ( 1 2 . 2 ) �m 
di am ,  occas ionally infl ated ; bas idia 6 . 0 - 7 . 5  x 1 8 . 5 - 21 . 5  
�rn , 4 - s teri gmate , wi thout cl amp connections ; che i l ocys t idia  
nap i form to b roadly cap i tul ate , 5 . 5 - 6 . 0  �rn diarn , scattered . 
Hyphae o f  s tipe s ur face above ring 4 . 5 - 1 3 . 8  �rn diam , 
par al le l , t i ghtly packe d .  Hyphae of  ring 3 . 0 - 9 . 2  �rn di am .  
Ce l ls o f  univers a l  ve i l  ( s t ipe surface b e low r ing)  in flated , 
to 1 5 . 3  �m diarn ,  without c l amp conne ctions , thin -wa l led , 
hyaline . 
Spo res  5 . 5 - 6 . 0  x 3 . 0 - 4 . 5  �m , e l l ip s o i d  to b roadly 
e l l ipsoid or ovo i d ; wal l  dark b rown , 0 . 6  �rn th ick ; ap i culus 
minut e ly pap i l late or a hya l ine spot in the spore wall . 
Schae ffer rnacrochemical  react ion : ne gat ive . 
Note : As evi denced by a note in the type c o l lection 
o f  this  taxon , Murrill  c le arly me ant thi s  to b e  a variety o f  
A .  placornyces . The pub l ishe d  desc ripti on , however , c i te s  
the co llecti on a s  a variety of  A .  subplacornyces , an 
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unde scrib e d  taxon . I the re fore fe e l  that thi s  col l ection , 
which is  not c l os e ly re lated to �· pl ac omyces , shoul d b e ar 
Murri l l ' s  varie tal name elevated to spe c i e s  rank . The 
c o l lection con s i s t s  o f  s even fruit  b odies , two of which 
are entire . They are al l mature specimens . 
Agaricus b ive l ato ide s  Murri l l  
Myco logia  _! : 2 9 7 .  1 9 1 2 .  
Type Spe c imen (ho lotype , exp licit ) : NY , Se at t le , 
Wash . , 2 0 . x - l . xi . ll ,  ca l l . & det . W .  A .  Murri l l , no . 4 9 3  ( ! ) . 
Pi leus gray-tan with innate b rowni sh  fib r i l s  when 
dried ; .dried  flesh  to 4 mm thick at di s c , thinning to < 1  
mm at mar gin . Lame l lae (mature ) deep chocolate b r own , t o  
2 mm deep . Stipe  concol orous wi th p i l eus when dried .  
Hyphae o f  p ileus cut i c l e  loose ly interwoven ; p i l e o ­
cys t id i a  s catte re d ,  2 . 3 - 9 . 2  �m di am , unb ranche d ;  hyphae o f  
p i l eus fle sh 3 . 0 - 1 5 . 3  � m  di am ,  occas ionally infl at e d , with ­
out cl amp conne ct ions , thin -walle d .  Lame l la trama i rregu ­
lar ; hyphae 3 . 0 - 9 . 2  �m diam , uninfl ated ; bas idia 4 . 5 - 6 . 0  x 
2 0 . 0 - 2 4 . 5  � m ,  4 - s terigmate ,  without cl amp conne c ti ons ; 
che i l ocys tidia nap i form , scattere d , 6 . 0 - 1 0 . 7  �m diam .  
Hyphae of  stipe  sur face near p i l eus 3 . 0 - 1 5 . 3  � m  diam , 
paral le l , t i gh t ly p acked . Hyphae of  r ing ab s ent on type 
material . Unive rsal  ve i l  t i s sue ab sent on type material . 
Sp ore s 5 . 5 - 6 . 0 ( 7 . 0 ) x 3 . 8 - 4 . 5  �m , e l l ip s oi d ; wal l  
dark b rown , 0 . 6  �rn th ick ; ap iculus minute ly pap i l l ate , 
hyal ine . 
Schae ffe r macrochemical  reaction : ne gative . 
Note : This  typ e col lection cons i s t s  s o l e ly of  
fr agments . 
Agar icus b l a z e i  Murr i l l  
Quart . J .  Florida Acad . Sc i .  8 : 1 9 3 . 1 9 4 5 . 
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Type Specimen (hol otyp e , e xp l icit ) : FLAS , Gaine svi l le , 
Fl a . , 2 4 . iv . 4 4 ,  co l l . R .  W .  B l aze , de t .  W .  A .  Mur r i l l , no . 
32 9 1 1  ( ! ) . I s otype : NY , s . n .  ( : ) . 
Stature of carpophore campes troid ; mature p i l eus 
sub cyl indri c to subexpanded ,  to 7 em di am ,  dul l gold when 
dried ; sur face fine ly gold  scaly ; dried  flesh  to 11 mm 
thick at d i s c , thinning to < 1  mm at mar gin ; margin pro ­
j e cting 1 mm . Lame l lae (mature)  deep cho co late brown , 
fre e , to 3 mm deep . St ipe equal to sub - bulbous , to  5 . 5  em 
long , appe aring fibrous , concol orous with p i l eus when drie d ;  
r ing superior , memb ranous , dul l gold  when dried . 
Hyphae of  pileus cut i c l e  interwoven , usual ly repent ; 
p i leocys tidia  loos e ly fas c i cul ate , 3 . 0 - 6 . 0  �m diam ,  branche d 
or unb ranched ; hyphae o f  p i l eus fl esh 3 . 0 - 1 0 . 7  �m diam ,  
occas ional ly in fl ated , without cl amp conne ct i ons , thin ­
w al led . Lame l la trama i rre gular ; hyphae 3 . 0 - 6 . 0 ( 1 0 . 7 ) �m 
diam ,  occas ional ly  infl ated ; bas idia 5 . 5 - 7 . 5  x 1 5 . 3 - 2 0 . 0  �m ,  
4 - s te r i gmate , wi thout c lamp connections ; cys tidia  lacking . 
Hyphae o f  s t ipe  sur face above ring 2 . 3 - 7 . 5  �m di am ,  paral le l , 
t ight ly p acke d .  Hyphae of  ring 1 . 5 - 6 . 0  �m diam .  C e l l s  o f  
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unive rsal  ve i l  ( s tipe surface b e l ow ring)  in flate d , to 2 6 . 0  
�m diam , without c lamp connecti ons , thin-wal led , hyal ine . 
Spore s 5 . 3 - 7 . 0  x 4 . 5 - 5 . 3  �m , s ub g l obo s e  to  ovo id or  
b roadly e l l ip s oid , lacking ge rm pore ( SEM) ; wa l l  dark 
brown , 0 . 6  �m thick ; ap iculus  indiscernib le or a hyal ine 
spot in the spore wal l . 
Schae ffe r mac rochemi cal re action : ne gat ive . 
No te : The type collection cons i s t s  o f  thre e immature  
and three mat ure frui t bodies  as we ll  as  not es and a sketch 
by Murri l l . The i sotype contains  one mature carp ophore . 
Agaricus  bl ock i i  Murr i l l  
Mycologia  �: 1 1 2 .  19 5 4 .  
Type  Spec imen (ho lotype , exp li c i t) : FLAS , Gaine svi l l e , 
Fl a . , 6 . vi i . 5 0 ,  c o l l . Dr . S .  S .  Bl ock , de t .  W .  A .  Murr i l l ,  
no . 2 1 5 3 3  ( ! ) . 
Stature of  carpopho re p lacomycetoid ; ma ture pileus 
conic , to 4 . 5  em diam ,  dul l go ld  when drie d ;  surface 
covered with de l icate , appre s s ed , fib r i l l o s e  scale s ; dried  
flesh  to  4 mm thick at  dis c ,  th inning to <1  mm at margin ; 
margin undul ate . Lame l l ae (mature ) deep choc olate brown , 
fre e , to 4 mm deep . St ipe tape ring upward ,  t o  4 . 5  em lon g ,  
appear in g  fibrous , conco lo rous with pi leus when dried ; 
r ing me di an , more or  l e s s  appendiculat e , go l d  when dried . 
Hyphae of  p i leus cuticle  interwoven , usual ly repent ; 
p ileo cys tidia  fas c i cul ate or s cattered , to  7 . 5  �m diam , 
unb ranched ;  hyphae of  p i l eus flesh 4 . 5 - 1 0 . 7  �m diam , 
occasional ly infl ated , without c lamp conne ct ions , thin ­
wal le d .  Lame l la tr ama irre gul ar ,  hyphae 3 . 0 - 6 . 0  �m 
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diam ,  un inflated ; b as idi a 6 . 0  x 1 2 . 2 - 1 5 . 3  �m , 4 - s te r i g ­
mate , wi thout cl amp conne ct ions ; cystidia  l ackin g .  Hyphae 
o f  stipe  surface ab ove ring 3 . 0 - 1 2 . 2  �m diam , paralle l , 
t i gh t ly p acked . Hyphae o f  r in g  4 . 5 - 1 0 . 7  �m diam .  Cel l s  
o f  unive rs al ve i l  ( stipe s ur face b e low ring) in flated , to 
2 1 . 5 �m diam ,  wi thout c l amp conne ctions , thin -wal l e d , 
hyaline . 
Spo re s  4 . 5 - 6 . 0  x 3 . 8 - 4 . 5  �m , b roadly e l l ipsoid to 
ovo i d , o ften mature d to sub gl ob o s e , l acking ge rm pore 
( SEM) ; wal l  dark b rown , 0 . 6  �m thick ; ap iculus hyal ine , 
minute . 
Schae ffe r macrochemi cal reac tion : ne gat ive . 
Note : The type col lection cons i s t s  o f  a s ingle  
mature frui t b ody and notes , including a ske tch , by 
Murri l l . 
Agaricus ce rvini fol ius Zel ler  
Myco logia  � : 3 8 8 . 1 9 3 3 .  
Type  Spe cimen (holotype , exp l ic it) : NY , Linn Co . , 
Ore . , 2 0 . ix . 3 2 , ca l l .  & de t , S .  M .  Zel le r ,  no . 5 5 8 9  ( ! ) . 
Stature o f  carpophore campes tro id ; mature p ileus 
conve x - expanded ,  to 10 ern diarn ,  dul l  tan with gray-b rown 
di sc  and scales  when drie d ;  dried  flesh  to  6 mrn th ick at 
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disc , th inn ing t o  < 1  mm at mar gin . Lame l l ae (mature )  
deep choco l ate br own , fre e , to 6 mm deep . St ipe s l ight ly 
bulb ous . to  5 em long . appe aring fib rous , gray-b rown when 
dried ;  ring superior  when adhering to s t ipe , off-white 
when drie d .  
Hyphae o f  p ileus cut ic le interwoven , usual ly repent ; 
p i l eo cys tidia  fas ciculate , to 10 . 7  �m diam , unbranched ;  
hyphae of  p i l eus flesh 3 . 0 - 2 1 . 5  �m diam , us ua l ly infla ted , 
without c lamp connection , thin -wa l l ed . Lame l la trama 
irregul ar , hyphae 3 . 0 -7 . 5  �m diam ,  oc cas ional ly infl ated ; 
b as idia 6 . 0  x 1 8 . 5 - 2 1 . 5  �m , 4 - s teri gmat e , wi thout c lamp 
conne c t i ons ; cys t idia lacking ( g i l l  edge s terile , comp o s e d  
o f  inte rwoven hyph ae ) . Hyphae o f  st ipe surface ab ove r ing 
4 . 5 - 2 0 . 0  �m diam , para l l e l , t ightly packe d .  Hyphae of ring 
3 . 0 - 1 0 . 7  �m diam .  Hyphae of universal  ve i l  ( s tipe surface 
b e l ow ring) inflated , to  3 0 . 5  �m di am , wi thout c lamp con ­
nect ions , thin -walled , hyal ine . 
Spo res  ( 5 . 5 ) 6 . 0 - 7 . 5  x 3 . 8 - 4 . 5  �m , ovo id to broadly 
e l l ip s o id ; wal l dark brown , 0 . 6  �m thick ; apicu lus minutely 
p ap il l ate , hya l ine . 
Schae ffer macrochemical  react ion : ne gat ive . 
Not e : The re are approximate ly five fruit  b odies . 
al l mature , al l fragmented , in the type  co l le ction . 
Agaricus cinchonensis  Mur r i l l  
Myco logia  1£: 76 .  1 9 1 8 . 
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Type Spe c imen (ho l otype , exp l ic it) : NY , Jama i ca , 
2 5 . xi i . 0 8 - 8 . i . 0 9 ,  cal l . W .  A .  & E .  L .  Murr il l ,  de t . W .  A .  
Murri l l ,  no . 444  ( ! ) . 
Stature o f  carpopho re p lacomyce toid ; mature p i l eus 
convex to p l ane , mo re or l e s s  umb onate , to 4 em di am ,  
choco late brown when dried ; sur face fibril los e ; dried 
flesh  to 1 mm thick at disc , thinn ing to < 1  mm at margin . 
Lame l l ae (mature)  deep chocolate  b rown , free , to 3 mm 
deep . St ipe  s l ightly b ulbous , to  5 em l ong , appe ar ing 
fib rous , gray when dr ied ; ring me di an whe re adhe r ing to 
s t ipe , go l d  when dried . 
Hyphae o f  pileus cut icle  interwoven , rep ent ; pileo ­
cyst idia l acking ; hyphae o f  p i l eus fle sh 4 . 5 - 1 6 . 8  �m  diam ,  
infl ate d ,  without clamp connections , thin -wal l e d . Lame l l a  
trama i rre gul ar ; hyphae 3 . 0 - 1 3 . 8  �m diam ,  occas ionally 
inflat e d ; b as idia 4 . 5 - 6 . 0  x 1 8 . 5 - 2 3 . 0  �m , 4 - s teri gmate , 
without cl amp connect ions ; -" che ilocys tidia s cattered , sparce , 
nap i form , to  9 . 2  �m diam .  Hyphae o f  s tipe surface ab ove 
r ing 3 . 0 - 2 3 . 0  �m diam ,  paral le l ,  t ightly p acke d . Hyphae o f  
ring 2 . 3 - 9 . 2  �m diam .  Cel l s o f  universal ve i l  ( st ipe 
sur face b e low r ing)  infl ated , to 3 0 . 5  �m di am ,  without 
c l amp conne ctions , thin - walled , hyal ine . 
Spo re s  4 . 5 - 6 . 0  x 3 . 0 - 3 . 8  �m , broadly e l l ipsoid  to 
e l l ip so i d ; wal l dark b rown , 0 . 6  �m thick ; ap iculus 
minute ly pap i l l ate or a hyal ine sp ot in the spore wal l .  
Schae ffe r  macrochemic al reaction : ne gative . 
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Note : The type co l le c ti on of  this  t axon contains 
five mature fruit bodie s , a spore pr int , and b rie f not e s  
wr i tten b y  Murri l l . 
Agaricus ci scoens is  Smith 
Pap . Mich . Acad . Sc i .  Art s  Lett . 2 5 : 1 36 - 1 3 7 . " 1 9 3 9 "  
( 1 9 4 0 ) . 
Type  Spe cimen (ho lotyp e , exp l i c it) : MI CH , C i s c o , Texas , 
- . ix . 3 5 , call . E .  A .  Smi th , de t .  A .  H .  Smi th , s . n .  ( ! ) . 
St ature o f  carpophore p lacomycetoid ; p i l eus convex 
to p l ane , to  4 em  diam ,  b rown when drie d ;  sur face s ilky ­
fibr illos e ,  particularly on the dis c ;  dr ied  fl e sh 1 mm 
thick , thinning at margin . Lame l l ae (mature ) deep chocol ate 
b rown , fre e , to 2 mm deep . St ip e  equal to s l i ght ly bulb ous , 
t o  5 em long , appe ar ing fibrous , gray-tan when drie d ;  r ing 
s uperio r ,  fl aring , somewhat app endiculate , dul l  go ld when 
drie d .  
Hyphae o f  p i leus cuticle  interwoven ; p i le ocys tidi a  
abundant ,  3 . 0 - 7 . 5  �m di am ,  usual ly unb ranched , fas ciculate 
o r  scattere d ;  hyphae o f  pi leus fl esh  2 . 3 - 1 2 . 2  �m diam ,  
s l i gh t ly infl ated , wi thout c l amp connections , thin-walled . 
Lame l l a  trama i rre gular ; hyphae 3 . 0 - 9 . 2  �m diam ,  occas i onal ly 
infl ated ; b as idia 6 . 0 - 7 . 0  x 1 3 . 8 - 1 6 . 8  �m , 4 - sterigmate , 
without c lamp connections ; cys tidia  lackin g .  Hyphae o f  
s t ipe s urface above ring 3 . 0 - 1 0 . 7  �m diam , piral l e l , t i ght ly 
p acked . Hyphae of ring 3 . 0 - 1 0 . 7  �m diam .  Ce l ls of unive r s a l  
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ve il  ( s t ipe  surface be l ow r ing)  in flated , to  1 2 . 2  �m diam ,  
without c l amp conne c tions , thin-wal le d ,  hyaline . 
Spore s 6 . 0 - 9 . 2  x 3 . 8 - 5 . 3  �m , broadly e l l ip s o i d  to 
more o r  l e s s  t runc ately e l l ip so i d , lack ing germ pore 
( SEM) ; wal l  dark brown , 0 . 6  �m thick ; ap iculus indis cernib l e  
o r  minute ly p ap i l late ; hyaline . 
Schae ffer macrochemi.cal  reaction : ne gative . 
Note : The type co llection app arent ly cons i s t s  o f  
s everal fruit  bodies , although only one was made avai l ab l e  
for s tudy . 
Agari cus citrinidi scus Murr i l l  
Quart . J .  Florida Acad . Sc i .  8 : 1 93 . 1 9 4 5 . 
Type Spec imen (holotype , exp l ic i t) : FLAS , G ainesvi l le ,  
F l a . , l l . vi i i . 44 ,  col l . & de t . W .  A.  Murri l l , no . 3 2 7 1 9  ( ! ) . 
St ature of  carpophore placomycetoid ; mature p i l eus 
p l ane , to 3 . 5  em di am ,  dul l t an with darke r  di s c  when dr ied ; 
surface appe aring glab rous ; dried fle sh to  2 mm thi ck at 
d i sc , thinn ing to < 1  mm at margin . Lame l l ae (mature ) deep 
chocol ate b rown , free , to  2 mm deep . St ipe  bulbous , to  
3 . 5  em lon g ,  appe aring fib rous , dul l  go l d  when dri e d .  
Hyph ae o f  p i leus cut ic le loos e ly inte rwoven , usual ly 
repent ; p i leocys t idia  loos e ly fas ciculate , 3 . 0 - 6 . 0  �m diam ,  
branched o r  unb ranched ;  hyphae o f  p i l eus fle sh 3 . 0 - 1 5 . 3  �m 
di am ,  occas ional ly in flat e d ,  without clamp conne ct i ons , 
th in -walle d .  Lame l la trama irre gul ar ; hyphae 6 . 0 - 1 5 . 3  �m 
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diam ,  occas ionally inflat e d ; bas idia not rehydrating  on 
type material ; cys tidia lacking or  also  not rehydrating . 
Hyphae o f  s t ipe surface ab ove ring 4 . 5 - 1 0 . 7  �m diam ,  
paral le l , t ightly packe d .  Hyphae o f  ring 3 . 0 - 7 . 5  �m diam .  
Cel l s  o f  univers al ve i l  ( s t ipe sur face b e l ow r ing)  inflated , 
to 2 3 . 0  �m diam ,  without cl amp conne cti ons , thin -wa l le d ,  
hya line . 
Spo re s  4 . 5 - 6 . 0  x 3 . 8 - 4 . 5  �m , sub glob o s e  to b roadly 
e l l ipso id  or  ovo i d , lacking germ pore ( SEM) ; wal l  dark 
brown , 0 . 6  �m thick ; ap iculus indi s cernibl e . 
Schae ffer macrochemical  re action : ne ga tive . 
Note : The type co llection cons i s t s  o f  a portion o f  
one ma ture p i l eus and two s t ipe s . The re are a l s o  brie f 
notes on the fresh  condi tion wri tten by Murri l l . 
Agari cus comptul i formi s Mur ri l l  
Mycologia  !,! : 2 0 3 .  1 9 2 2 . 
Type Spec imen (ho lotype , exp l ic it ) : NY , Aub urn , Al a . , 
2 9 . vi i . 9 9 ,  ce l l . F .  S .  Earle , de t . w .  A .  Murri l l , s . n .  ( ! ) . 
Stature o f  c arpophore c ampes t ro id ; mature p ileus 
conve x  to expande d , to 3 . 5 em diam ,  du l l  tan when drie d ;  
sur face smo o th ;  dried flesh  to 3 mm thick at dis c , 
thinning to <1  mm at margin . Lame l l ae (matur e )  de ep 
chocol ate b rown , free , to 3 mm deep . St ipe equal , to 4 
em long , appe aring fib rous , concolorous with p ileus when 
dried ; r ing  superio r , dul l  go ld when dried . 
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Hyphae of p ileus cut i c l e  loo s e ly inte rwoven , usua l ly 
repent ; p i l e ocyst idia 2 . 3 - 4 . 5  �rn diarn ,  s c attere d , branched 
or  unbranched ; hyphae of p i l eus flesh 3 . 0 - 1 5 . 3  �rn diarn ,  
in flate d ,  without cl amp connect ions , thin -walle d .  Lame l la 
trama , bas idi a  indisce rnible  on type mate rial . Hyphae o f  
s t ipe surface above ring 3 . 8 - 1 0 . 7  �rn diarn ,  paral l e l , 
t i ghtly packed .  Hyphae o f  r ing 3 . 0 - 5 . 5  �rn diarn .  Unive r s a l  
ve i l  tis sue ab sent on type  mat eria l .  
Spore s 4 . 5 - 6 . 0  x 3 . 0 - 4 . 5  �rn , e l l ipsoid  to ovo id ; 
wal l  dark b rown ,  0 . 6  �rn thick ; ap iculus a hyal ine spot in 
the spore wal l . 
Schae ffe r macrocherni cal reaction : ne gative . 
Note : The type col l ec t ion cons ists  o f  one immature 
frui t b ody p lus nume rous fr agment s of matured spe cimens . 
Agari cus comptulo i des  Mu rri l l  
Myco lo gia !: 2 9 7 .  1 9 1 2 . 
Type Spec imen (ho l o type , exp l icit ) : NY , Seat tl e , 
Wash . , 2 0 . x . l l - l . xi . l l ,  cell . & det . W .  A .  Murr i l l ,  no . 
434  ( ! ) . 
Stature o f  carpophore p lacornycetoid ; mature pi leus 
conic to conve x ,  umbonate ,  to 2 ern diarn , golden b rown when 
dr ied ; surface s l i ghtly fib r i l l os e - s c aly ; dr i e d  flesh  to  
1 mm thick at di s c , thinning at  mar gin . Lame l l ae (matur e )  
de ep choc olate b r own , fre e , to  2 rnrn deep . Stipe  bulbous , 
to  6 ern long , appe aring fibrous , tan when dried ; r ing 
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medi an t o  supe rio r ,  gold  when drie d .  
Hyphae of  pileus cut i cle  interwoven , usual ly repent ; 
pi le ocys tidia  loos e ly fas ciculate , 3 . 0 - 6 . 0  �m diam , 
unbranched ; hyphae of p i l eus flesh 3 . 0 - 1 8 . 5  �m diam ,  
occas i onal ly in flated , without c lamp conne ct ions , thin ­
wal led . Lame l l a trama i rre gul ar ; hyphae 3 . 0 - 1 0 . 7  �m di am ,  
occas ionally inflated ; bas idia 6 . 0 - 7 . 5  x 1 6 . 8 - 1 8 . 5  �m , 
4 - s terigmate , wi thout clamp connect ions ; cys t idi a l acking . 
Hyphae of  s t ipe surfac e  ab ove ring 6 . 0 - 1 5 . 3  �m diam , 
p arall e l , t i gh tly packe d .  Hyphae of  r ing  3 . 0 - 5 . 5  �m diam .  
Ce l l s  o f  unive rs a l  ve il  ( s t ipe  surface b e l ow ring) inflate d ,  
t o  34 . 0  �m .diam , without c l amp connecti ons , thin -wal le d ,  
hyal ine . 
Spo res 5 . 5 - 6 . 0  x 3 . 0 - 4 . 5  �m , b roadly e l l ip s oi d ;  wa l l  
dark brown , 0 . 6  � m  thick ; ap iculus minute ly p ap i l late , 
hyaline . 
Schae ffe r  macro chemical reaction : ne gat ive . 
Note : The type co llection cons i s t s  of two , mature , 
b roken fruit bodies  and a water  color of  a fresh  specimen 
done by Murr i l l . 
Agaricus cothurnatus Peck 
Bul l .  Torrey Bot . Club 31 : 18 1 . 1 9 0 4 . (� A .  
co thurnatus Frie s , Ep icr . Sys . Myc . , 1 8 36 - 1 8 38 , p .  2 18 ) . 
= A .  chl amydopus Peck . N . Y .  State Mus . Bul l . 94 : 36 .  
" 1 9 04"  ( 1 9 0 5 ) . 
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Type Spec imen ( hol otype , imp l ic i t) : NYS . Denver , 
Col o . , 2 5 . vi i . 0 2 ,  call . E .  B .  Ste r l ing , de t .  C .  H .  Peck , 
s . n .  ( ! ) . 
Stature of  carpopho re camp e s tro i d ; mature p i leus 
convex , to 6 em diam ,  cream when dried ; s urface smo oth ; 
dried  flesh to 1 0  mm thick at di s c , thinning at margin ; 
margin invol ute . Lame llae  (matur e )  deep choc olat e  b rown , 
free , to  7 mm deep . Stipe equal , to 4 . 5  em long , appe aring 
fib rous , conco l orous with the p i l eus when dr ie d ; ring 
existing  as tufted upper edge of membranous , adherent va lva . 
Hyphae of p ileus cut i c l e  l oo s e ly int e rwoven , repen t ; 
p i le ocys t idia few to lack ing , to 7 . 5  �m diam,  unb ranched ;  
hyphae o f  p i leus flesh 6 . 0 - 1 2 . 2  �m di am , inflated , without 
c lamp connec t ions , thin-wal led . Lame l l a  t rama i r re gular ; 
hyphae 4 . 5 - 6 . 0  �m diam ,  occas ionally inflat e d ; b a s i dia  
7 . 5 - 9 . 2  x 3 0 . 0  �m , 4 - s teri gmate , without c l amp connec ti ons ; 
che il ocys t idia  c l avate or i rregu l arly c l avate , s ingle or 
fascicul at e , to 4 . 5  �m diam .  Hyphae of s t ipe sur fac e ab ove 
valva 3 . 0 - 4 . 5  �m diam ,  paral l e l , t i ghtly packe d .  Hyphae of 
unive rsal  ve i l  (p i leus margin , valva) inflat e d ,  to 1 3 . 0  �m 
d i am ,  without c lamp conne c t i ons , thin- wal le d ,  hyal ine . 
Spo res 7 . 0 - 9 . 2  x 7 . 5  �m , sub gl obose  to pyri form , 
lacking germ pore ( SEM) ; wal l dark brown , les s than 0 . 6  �m 
thick ; ap iculus pap i l l ate , hya l in e . 
Schae ffer macrochemical  re act i on : ne gative . 
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Note : The type col lection con s i s t s  o f  two mature 
fruit bodie s . 
Agaricus eret ace l lus Atk ins on 
J .  Myc . ! : 1 1 0 . 19 0 2 . 
Type Spec imen (holotype , exp l ic it) : CUP , Cas cad i l l a  
woods , I thaca , N . Y . , 7 . ix . O O ,  ca l l . & de t .  Geo . F .  Atk ins on , 
no . 5 3 5 9  ( � ) . 
St ature o f  carpophore p l acomyceto i d ; mature pi leus 
conve x- e xp ande d ,  to 6 . 5  em diam ,  cream when dried ; sur face 
smooth ; dried flesh to 2 mm thick at dis c ,  thinning to < 1  
mm at margin . Lame l l ae (mature ) de ep chocolate  b rown , 
fre e , t o  3 mm deep . Stipe  bulbous , to  6 . 5  em long , 
appe aring fibrous ; ring sup e rior , cream when dri e d .  
Hyphae o f  pi leus cuticle  l oosely  interwoven ; p ileo ­
cys t i di a  l ack ing ; hyphae o f  p i l eus flesh  3 . 8 - 1 3 . 8  �m  diam ,  
occas iona l ly in fl ated , without c l amp conne ctions , thin ­
wal le d .  Lame l la trama irregular ; hyphae 3 . 0 - 1 5 . 3  �m di am ,  
occas ional ly inflated ; bas idia 5 . 5 - 6 . 0  x 1 6 . 8 - 2 1 . 5  �rn ,  
4 - s t e ri gmat e , wi thout clamp conne ctions ; che ilocys t i dia  
l acking . Hyphae of  s tipe surfac e ab ove ring  3 . 0 - 1 8 . 5  �m 
diarn ,  parall e l , t i ghtly p acked . Hyphae o f  ring 2 . 3 - 6 . 0  �m 
d i am .  Cells  o f  unive rsal  ve i l  ( s tipe sur face b e l ow ring) 
inflated , to 2 3 . 0  �m diam ,  without c lamp conne c tions , thin ­
wal le d ,  hyal ine . 
Spore s 5 . 5 - 6 . 0  x 3 . 0 - 3 . 8  �m , b roadly e l l ip s o id to  
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ovo id ;  wal l  dark b rown , le s s  than 0 . 6  �m th ick ; ap iculus 
indiscernib l e . 
Schae f fe r  macro chemical reac ti on : ne gative . 
Note : The type co l lect i on contains approximately 
ten fruit  bodies , three  of  which are who le . Al l spec imens 
are mature . 
Agari cus cyl indriceps Murri l l  
L l oydia L: 3 2 3 .  1 944 . 
Type Sp ec imen (ho lotype , exp l icit ) : FLAS , Gaine svi ll e ,  
1 3 . vi i i . 3 7 ,  co l l . & det . W .  A .  Murrill , no . 1 6 0 5 0  ( ! ) . 
I so typ e : NY , no . F l6 0 5 0  ( ! ) . 
Stature o f  carpophore camp e s tro i d ; p i leus cyl indri c  
t o  conve x - truncate , to  4 em di am ,  dul l gray - go l d  when drie d ;  
s urface minut e ly squamul o s e ; dried fle sh  t o  6 mm thick at 
di s c ,  thinning to <1 mm at margin ; margin inrol le d .  
La�e l l ae (mature ) deep choco l at e  b rown , fre e , t o  3 mm de ep . 
St ipe bulbous , to  6 em long , appe aring fibr ous , tan when 
dried ; ring me dian to supe rio r ,  go ld  when dri e d . 
Hyphae o f  pi leus cut i c l e  interwoven , usually  repent ; 
p i le ocys tidia  usua l ly unbr anched , fas ciculate or s cat tere d ,  
t o  6 . 0  �m di am ;  hyphae o f  p i l eus flesh 4 . 5 - 1 2 . 2  �m diam , 
occas ional ly in fl ated , without cl amp connections , thin ­
walle d .  Lame l la trama i rregul ar ;  hyphae 1 . 5 - 4 . 5  �m diam , 
uninfl ated o r  only s li ghtly s o ; bas idia 4 . 5 - 7 . 0  x 1 2 . 2 - 1 8 . 5  
�m ,  4 - s t erigmate , without cl amp conne c ti ons ; cys t idia 
lacking . Hyphae of s t ipe surface ab ove r ing 3 . 0 - 1 2 . 2  �m 
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diam ,  paral le l ,  t i ght ly packed . Hyphae of  r ing  3 . 0 - 1 0 . 7  
�rn di arn . Hyphae o f  universal  ve i l  ( s t ipe  s urface b e l ow 
ring) inflated , to 7 . 0  �rn di arn ,  wi thout cl amp connections , 
thin -wal l e d , hyal ine . 
Spo re s  ( 5 . 3) 6 . 0  x ( 3 . 8 ) 4 . 5  �rn , ovo id t o  e ll ipso id , 
l acking ge rm pore ( SEM) ; wall  dark brown , 0 . 6  �rn thick ; 
ap icul us indis cernib l e . 
Schae ffe r  rnacrochernic al reaction : ne gat ive . 
Note : The typ e  co llection con s i s t s  of  ten immature 
fruit  b o dies , a sketch by Murril l and not es  by him on the 
fresh condit ion o f  the spec imens . The iso type  cont ains 
fragments of two frui t bodie s , one immature . 
Agaricus dirninut ivus Peck 
Buffalo Soc . Nat .  Sc i .  1 : 5 3 .  1 8 7 3 . 
Type  Spec imen (hol otype , imp l ic i t) : NYS , Croghan , N . Y . , 
- . ix . 7 2 ,  cel l . & de t .  C .  H .  Peck , s . n . , anna t .  A .  H .  Freeman , 
1 9 76 ( : ) . 
Stature of  carpophore placornyceto id ;  mature p il eus 
pl ane to s l i ghtly umb onate or depre ssed  in center , to 1 . 5  
ern di arn ,  gray - t an when drie d ;  sur face spot ted  with app res sed  
fib ril lo s e  s cale s ; drie d fle s h  to 1 mrn thick at dis c ,  
thinning at margin . Lame l lae (mature) deep chocolate  brown , 
fre e , to 1 rnrn deep . Stipe to 3 . 5  ern l ong , s l i ghtly bulb ous 
to equal , conco lorous with p ileus when drie d ; rin g  supe r ior , 
th in , memb ranous , pale tan when dried . 
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Hyphae of  p i leus cut i c l e  interwoven , repen t ; p i leo ­
cys t idia  fas ci cul ate , 4 . 5 - 6 . 0  �m diam ,  unb ranched ; hyphae 
of pi leus fl esh  3 . 0 - 7 . 5  �m diam , occas ional ly infl ated , 
wi thout cl amp connections , thin -wa l le d .  Lame l l a  trama 
i rre gul ar ; hyphae 3 . 0 -4 . 5  �m diam ,  infl ate d ; b as idia 4 . 5 -
6 . 0  x 1 3 . 8 - 1 5 . 3  �m ,  4 - st e ri gmate , without c lamp connec t i ons ; 
cys tidia  lackin g .  Hyphae of  s t ipe sur face  ab ove r ing 
3 . 0 - 2 0 . 0  �m di am ,  paral le l , t i ghtly packe d .  Hyphae of  
ring 3 . 0 - 4 . 5  �m diam .  Ce l ls o f  universal  ve i l  ( s t ipe 
surface b e l ow r ing)  in fl ated , t o  1 4 . 0  �m diam ,  without 
c l amp conne ctions , thin -walle d , hyal ine . 
Spo re s  4 . 5 - 5 . 3  x 3 . 8  �m , e l l ip s o i d  to ovo i d  or 
sub g lobose , l acking germ pore (SEM) ; wa l l  dark brown , 0 . 6  
�m thick ; ap icul us papi ll ate  to b are ly di s ce rn ib le ,  hyal ine . 
Schae ffer macrochemical  reac tion : pos itive . 
Note : The type col lection o f  this  taxon cons i s ts o f  
four fruit b odies , a l l  mature , and mounted on s t i ff paper . 
The re is  a l s o  inc l uded a col or penc i l  s ke t ch o f  a frui t 
b ody , apparently drawn by Peck . 
Agaricus earl e i  Murr i l l 
Mycologia  �: 79 . 1 9 1 8 . 
Type  Specimen (ho lotyp e , e xp l ic it) : N . Y . , Cub a ,  1 7 . v . 04 ,  
col l .  F .  S .  Earle , de t .  W .  A .  Murril l ,  no . 3 3  ( ! ) . 
S tature o f  carpophore p lacomycetoid ; p i leus ovo i d  to 
conve x , then exp anded , to 2 . 5  em diarn ,  dul l  go l d  with 
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brown ish di s c  and brown appre s s ed  fibr il los e s c al e s  when 
drie d ;  dr ied  flesh  to 1 mm thick at dis c ,  thinning at 
mar gin . Lame l l ae (mature ) de ep chocolate  b rown , free , 
to  2 mm de ep . St ipe bulbous , to 4 em long , appe aring 
fibrous , brown when dried ; rin g  superio r ,  brownish  when 
dr ied . 
Hyphae o f  pi leus cut icle  loosely interwoven ; p i leo ­
cys tidia  scattered or loosely fas cicul ate , 3 . 0 - 6 . 0  �m diam , 
unb ranched ;  hyph ae of  p i l eus fl esh  4 . 5 - 1 6 . 8  �m  diam , in ­
fl ate d ,  wi thout c l amp connections ; thin - wa l led . Lame l l a  
trama irregul ar ; hyphae 3 . 0 - 6 . 0  �m , uninfl ated or  only 
s l i ght ly so ; bas idia  4 . 5 - 6 . 0  x 1 0 . 7 - 1 5 . 3  �m , 4 - s terigmate , 
without cl amp connect ions ; cystidia  lacking . Hyphae o f  
s t ipe sur face ab ove ring 4 . 5 - 2 1 . 5  �m diam ,  paral le l , t i ght ly 
packed . Hyphae of ring 1 . 5 - 7 . 5  �m diarn .  C e ll s o f  universal 
ve i l  ( s t ipe  surface b e low ring) infl at e d , to  2 3 . 0  �m diam,  
without c l amp connecti ons , thin-wal led , hyal ine . 
Spore s 4 . 5 - 5 . 5  x 3 . 0 - 3 . 8  �m , broadly e l lipsoi d ;  wa l l  
dark brown , 0 . 6  �m thick ; ap iculus indiscernib l e  o r  a hyal ine 
sp ot in the spore wal l . 
Schae ffe r  macr ochemical  reac tion : ne gat ive . 
Not e : The type collecti on cons i s ts of  approximate ly 
fifteen fruit  bodies  p lus fr agment s ;  five o f  them are in the 
button s tage . 
Agaricus eas t l andensis  Smi th 
Myco lo gia 36 : 2 44 . 1 944 . 
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Type Spec imen (holotype , exp l ic i t) : MI CH , Eas t l and , 
Texas , 2 8 . vi i i . 38 ,  cal l .  E .  A .  Smith , det . A .  H .  Smi th , 
s . n .  ( ! ) . 
St ature of carpopho re p l acomyce toid ; mature p i l eus 
convex to p l ane , to  1 em di am , dul l  cream when dried ; 
sur f ace appres s ed  s i lky - fibri l lo s e ; dr ied  flesh  l e s s  than 
1 mm thick at dis c . Lame l l ae (mature )  deep chocolate brown , 
free , 1 mm deep . Stipe bulbous , to  15 . 0  mm long , appe aring 
fibrous , concolorous with p i l eus when drie-d ; r in g  super ior , 
cream when dried . 
Hyphae of  lame l l a  t rama 3 . 0 - 7 . 5  �m diam , occas ional ly 
s l ightly infl ated ; bas idia 7 . 5 - 9 . 2  x 18 . 5 - 2 4 . 5  �m , 
4 - ster igmate , without cl amp conne ct ions . 
Spo re s  7 . 5 - 9 . 2  x 6 . 0 - 7 . 5  �m , bro adly e l l ipsoid  to 
sub glob os e , l ack ing germ pore ( SEM) ; wal l  dark brown , 1 . 2  �m 
thick ; ap iculus minute ly p ap i l l ate , hyal ine . 
Schae ffe r  macrochemical  reaction : ne gat ive . 
Note : This  de s cript ion i s  inc omp l e te because only 
one t iny fruit body was made avai l able  for study . 
Agaricus e ludens Peck 
N . Y . S tate Mus . Bul l . 1 3 9 : 4 2 - 4 3 . 19 10 . 
Type Specimen (hol otype , imp l icit ) : NYS , Trenton , N . J . , 
1 5 . ix . 0 8 , c a l l . E .  B .  Sterl ing , de t .  C .  H .  Peck , s . n .  ( ! ) . 
St ature o f  carpophore p lacomycetoid ; mature p i l eus 
ovate , broad ly conic or sub campanul at e , to  5 . 5  em diam ,  
dul l  go ld  when d ried ; surface except di s c  cove red wi th brown 
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appre s s e d  fib ril lo se scales ; margin surp as s ing  l ame l l ae by 
0 . 5  mm ; dried  flesh to 4 mm thick at di s c , thinning to < 1  
mm a t  margin . Lame llae (mature ) deep choco l ate b rown , 
free , to  5 mm deep . Stipe equal to bulb ous , to  8 em long , 
appearing fib rous , concol orous with p i leus when dried ; r ing 
superior , thick , memb r anous , gold when dried . 
Hyphae of p i l eus cut i c l e  loos e ly inte rwoven , usua l ly 
repent ; p i l e ocys t idia  fas c i culat e , branched , to 1 2 . 0  �m  
diam ;  hyphae of  p i leus fle sh 4 . 5 - 7 . 5  �m diam ,  usually 
uninflated , without c lamp connections , thin -wal led . Lame l l a  
trarna irre gul ar ; hyphae 3 . 0 - 6 . 0 ( 10 . 7 ) � m  diam ,  occas ionally 
inflated ; b as idia 6 . 0  x 1 5 . 3 - 2 0 . 0  �rn , 4 - s terigmate , wi thout 
c l amp conne ct i ons ; cys t i dia lacking . Hyphae of s t ipe surfac e  
ab ove r ing 4 . 5 - 1 3 . 8  �rn diam ,  parall e l , t i ghtly packed . 
Hyphae o f  ring  3 . 0 - 6 . 0  �m diam.  C e l ls of unive rs a l  ve i l  
( s tipe surface b e l ow r ing) inflated , t o  1 5 . 3  �m diam , with­
out· clamp connections , thin -walled , hyal ine . 
Spores  5 . 3 - 6 . 0  x 3 . 0 - 3 . 8  �m , bro adly el l ip s o id to 
ovoid ; wal l  dark brown , 0 . 6  �m thick ; apiculus b are ly di s ­
cernib le , hya l ine . 
Schae ffe r macrochemi cal reaction : ne gat ive . 
Note : The type c o l l e ct i on cons i s t s  o f  app roximate ly 
fi fty fruit  b o die s ,  hal f o f  which are immature . 
Agaricus placomyc e s  var .  fl ave scens Thie rs 
Mycologia  �: 5 3 8 . 1 9 5 9 .  
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Type Spe c imen (ho l o type , exp l icit) : MI CH , We l lborn , 
Texas , 7 . vi . 5 2 ,  col l .  & det . H .  D .  Thie rs , no . 16 5 6  ( ! ) . 
S tature o f  carpopho re p l acomyc e to id ; p i leus convex , 
b roadly convex o r  obs cure ly broadly umb onate with age , to 
1 2  em di am ,  gray - gold  when drie d ;  surface cove red with 
app res s ed to s l i ghtly recu tved fibri l l o se s c al e s ; dri e d  
flesh to  4 mm thick at dis c , thinning to < 1  mm a t  margin ; 
mar gin p roj e ct ing  1 - 2  mm .  Lame l lae (mature ) deep choco l ate 
b rown , fre e , to  1 mm deep . Stipe  s l i ght ly bulb ous , con ­
co lorous wi th pi leus when dri e d ; ring superior , gold  when 
drie d .  
Hyphae o f  pi leus flesh  3 . 0 - 1 3 . 8  � m  diam , infl ated , 
wi thout cl amp connections , thin -wa l led . Lame l la trama 
i rre gul ar ; hyphae 3 . 0 - 6 . 0  �m diam ,  unin fl ated ; b as idia 
6 . 0 - 8 . 0  x 1 5 . 0 - 2 0 . 0  �m , sterigmat a no t found , without c lamp 
connecti ons ; che i locys tidia  catenulate , cons i s ting o f  
globo se  to pyri form c e l l s , t o  9 . 2  �m diam ,  s cattered . Hyphae 
o f  ring 3 . 0 - 7 . 5  �m di am . Unive r s a l  ve i l  t i s sue ab sent on 
type mat e rial . 
Spores  4 . 5 - 6 . 2 x 2 . 8 - 3 . 5 �m , el l ip s o id to subovo i d , 
lacking germ pore ( SEM) . 
Schae ffe r macro chemic a l  reaction : ne gative . 
Note : This  de s cript ion i s  incomple te  becaus e ade ­
quate mater i a l  was not furni she d  for examination . 
Agari cus flo ridanus Peck 
N . Y .  St . Mus . Bul l . 4 9 5 : 5 0 .  1 9 1 1 . 
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Typ e  Spec imen (holotype , imp l ic it) : NYS , De Fun iak 
Springs , Fl a . , 2 9 . i i i . l 0 ,  cel l .  G .  Clyde F i she r , de t .  C .  
H .  Peck , s . n .  ( ! )  I s otyp e : FLAS , no . 4 5 9 1 9  ( ! ) . 
Stature o f  carpopho re campe stro id ;  p i leus camp anu ­
l ate , expande d to p l ane , to  8 em diam ,  dul l gray - go ld when 
dried ; surface rimose - are ol ate to s l i ght ly s t rigose  or 
gl ab rous ; dried fl esh to 1 em thick at d i s c , thinning to < 1  
mm at margin . Lame l lae (mature)  deep choc olate  b rown , 
free , to 4 mm deep . S t ipe equal to bulbous , to 5 em long , 
appe aring fib rous , conc olo rous with p i leus when dried ; 
ring supe rior , appendicul ate on young spec imens , dul l gray ­
go ld when dried . 
Hyphae o f  p i l eus cut i c le loo s e ly int erwoven , us ual ly 
repent ; p i l eocys t idia lacking ; hyphae of  p i leus fl e sh 9 . 2 -
2 0 . 0  �m diam ,  inflate d ,  wi thout c l amp conne c ti ons , thin ­
wal le d .  Lame l l a  trama irre gu l ar ;  hyphae 2 . 3 - 4 . 6  �m di am ,  
uninfl ate d ;  b as idia 6 . 0 - 7 . 5  x 1 5 . 3 - 2 4 . 5  �m , 4 - s terigmat e ,  
without c l amp connections ; chei l ocys tidi a  nap i form , 
s c attere d ,  1 2 . 2 - 1 8 . 5  �m diam ,  thin -walle d . Hyphae o f  s t ipe  
surface ab ove ring 3 . 0 - 9 . 2  �m diam ,  paral le l , t i ghtly packe d .  
Hyphae o f  ring 3 . 0 - 1 0 . 7  �m diam .  Cel l s  o f  unive rs a l  ve i l  
( s tipe surface below ring) inflated , t o  1 5 . 3  �m diam ,  
wi thout cl amp connect ions , thin -wa l le d , hyal ine . 
Spores  6 . 0 - 7 . 5  x 4 . 5 - 5 . 3  �m , broad ly e l lipsoid  to 
ovoid , l acking ge rm p ore ( SEM) ; wall dark brown , 0 . 6 �m 
thick ; ap iculus minute to indiscernib l e , hyal ine . 
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Schae ffer macrochemical reaction : ne gat ive . 
Note : The type col le c tion contains sevente en frui t 
bodie s ,  four of the se immature . There are al so  notes by 
Peck on the fre sh condi tion of the spe cimens . The i s o type 
cons i s ts o f  one immature spe c imen plus p i leus fr agment s .  
Agaricus gl ab rus Z e l le r  
Mycologia � : 46 9 - 4 7 0 . 1 9 3 8 . 
Type Spe cimen (ho lo type , exp l icit) : NY , Pac ific  Grove , 
Cali f . , l . i i . 3 7 , coi l .  G .  S .  Burl ingham , de t .  S .  M .  Z e l l e r , 
no . 11 5 3 2  ( ! ) . 
Stature o f  c arp ophore p lacomyce toi d ;  pi leus sub c oni ­
cal  to e xpande d ,  subumbonate , to 1 0  em di am , gray - b r�wn when 
dried ; surface cove red wi th de l ic ate innate b rown fibri l s ; 
dr ied  fle sh to  3 mm th ick at dis c , thinning to 1 mm at 
margin . Lame l lae (mature)  deep cho colate brown , fre e , to 
4 mm deep . Stipe bulbous , to 9 em long , appe aring fib rous , 
conco lorous with p i le us when dried ; ring supe rior , l owe r 
portion more o r  l e s s  cot tony , uppe r  portion smo oth , dul l 
go ld  when dri e d .  
Hyphae o f  p i leus cuticle  l oo s e ly int e rwoven ; pil e o ­
cystidi a  scattere d , 3 . 0 - 6 . 0  �m diam ,  branche d o r  unbranched ;  
hyphae o f  p i l eus flesh 4 . 5 - 1 6 . 8  � m  di am , usually infl ated , 
wi thout c lamp connections , thin -wal le d .  Lame l l a  trama 
i rre_gular ; hyphae 3 . 8 - 9 . 2 ( 1 3 . 8 ) �m di am , occ as i onally 
inflate d ;  bas idia 5 . 5 - 6 . 0  x 2 0 . 0 - 2 1 . 5  �m ,  4 - s ter igmate , 
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without c l amp conne ct ions ; cys tidia lacking . Hyphae o f  
s t ipe surface ab ove ring 7 . 5 ( 2 7 . 5 ) �m diam ,  paral le l , 
t i ghtly p acked . Hyphae o f  ring 3 . 0 - 7 . 5  �m di am .  Ce l l s  of  
un ive rsal ve i l  ( s t ipe surface b e low r ing)  in flated , t o  
2 0 . 0  �m diam , wi thout clamp connec t ions , thin -wa l led , 
hya l ine . 
Spo re s  ( 4 . 5 ) 5 . 5 - 6 . 0  x 3 . 8  �m , broadly e l l ip s o id ; 
wal l  dark b rown , 0 . 6  �m thick ; ap iculus minut e ly pap i l l ate , 
hyal ine or  indiscernib le . 
Schae ffe r macrochemica l reaction : ne gat ive . 
Not e : The type collect ion cons i s t s  o f  nine mature 
fruit b odie s .  
Agaricus hondens is  Murril l 
Mycologia  ! : 2 9 6 - 2 9 7 . 1 9 1 2 . 
Type  Spec imen (ho lotype , exp l ic i t ) : NY , LaHonda ,  Cal i f . , 
2 5 . xi . l l ,  ca l l . W .  A .  Mur ri l l  and L .  S .  Ab rams , det . W .  A .  
Murril l ,  no . 1 2 6 0  ( ! ) . 
Stature o f  c arp ophore p lacomyce toid ; mature pileus 
convex to p l ane or  depre s s ed ,  to 4 . 5  em diam , tan with brown 
disc  when dr ie d ;  surface smo o th ; dried fle s h  to 4 mm thick 
at dis c , thinning to  <1 mm at margin . Lame l l ae (mature ) 
deep cho co late brown , fre e , to  2 mm deep . St ipe bulb ous , 
to 8 em l on g ,  appe aring fib rous , conco lo rous with p i leus 
when drie d ;  ring supe r i or , gold  when dr ied . 
Hyphae of  p i leus cut ic le tightly interwoven , repent ; 
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p i leocys t idia  l ack ing ; hyphae o f  p i leus flesh 3 . 8 - 1 5 . 3  �m 
diam ,  occas ional ly in fl ated , without c l amp conne ctions , 
thin -wal led . Lame l la trama irregular ; hyphae 3 . 0 - 1 5 . 3  �m 
di am ,  occas ionally inflated ; b a s idia 4 . 5  x 1 2 . 2 - 1 5 . 3  �m , 
4 - s te rigmate , without c l amp connec t ions ; cys t idia  l ack ing . 
Hyphae of  stipe surface above ring 3 . 8 - 1 2 . 2  �m diam ,  
p aral le l , t i ghtly packed . Hyphae of  r ing 3 . 0 - 7 . 5  �m diam .  
C e ll s  o f  unive r s al ve i l  (p ileus margin , s t ipe  surface be low 
r ing) infl ated , to 2 3 . 0  �m di am ,  without c l amp connec ti ons , 
thin -wal led , hyaline . 
Spores ( 4 . 5 ) 5 . 5 - 6 . 0  x 3 . 8 - 4 . 5  �m , sub gl obose  to 
ovo id ; wal l  dark b rown , 0 . 6  �m thi ck ; ap iculus minutely 
p ap i l l ate , hyal ine . 
Schae ffe r  macrochemical reaction : ne gat ive . 
Note : The type col lection cont ains one mature frui t 
b ody and brie f notes by Murril l .  
Agaricus j ohnston i i  Mur ri l l  
Myco 1 o gia  �: 7 5 . 1 9 1 8 .  
Type  Spec imen ( l ectotype , des . mihi) : NY , Rio Piedras , 
P . R . ,  1 2 . xi i . 1 5 ,  col l . J .  R .  Johns ton , det . W .  A .  Murr i l l , 
no . 34 8 5 ( ! )  • 
S t ature of carpophore p l acomyc e to i d ; mature p i l eus 
exp anded ,  3 . 5  em diam ,  brown , almos t b l ack on di sc  when 
dried ; surface squarnul o s e ; drie d flesh to 2 mm th i ck at dis c , 
thinning to 1 mm at margin . Lame l lae (mature ) deep choco ­
l ate b rown , free , to 3 mm de�p . St ipe equal , appe aring 
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fib rous , conco lorous with p i l eus when dried ; r ing ab sent 
on type mater ial . 
Hyphae of p ileus cuticle  t i ght ly inte rwoven , usual ly 
repent ; p i l eocyst idia fas cicul ate , 3 . 0 - 7 . 5  �m diam ,  
unb ranched ; hyphae o f  p il eus fle sh 3 . 0 - 1 3 . 8 �m di am , 
occas ionally infl ated , without c l amp connections , thin ­
wal led . Lame ll a  t rama irre gular ; hyphae 2 . 3 - 6 . 0  �m di am ,  
uninfl ated o r  only s l i ghtly so ; bas idi a indis cernib l e ; 
cys t idi a indis cernible . Hyphae o f  st ipe surface ne ar p i le us 
3 . 0 - 1 0 . 7  �m di am ,  p arall e l , t i ghtly packe d .  Hyphae o f  ring 
abs ent . Ce l l s  of  unive rsal  ve i l  ( s t ip e  surface ne ar b as e )  
inflate d ,  to  1 5 . 3  �m diam ,  without c lamp connec ti ons , thin ­
wal led , hyal ine . 
Spore s ( 3 . 8 ) 4 . 5 - 6 . 0  x 3 . 0 �m , e l l ipsoid ; wal l  dark 
b rown , 0 . 6  �m thick ; ap icul us a hyaline spot in the spo re 
wal l . 
S chae ffer macrochemical  reaction : negat ive . 
Note : As the or iginal type o f  this t axon is  in frag ­
ments and beyond any re cognit ion , I have e s tab l ished thi s  
collection , mentioned i n  Murr il l ' s  original  de s cr iption of  
the taxon , as  a l e ctotype . The col lection contains a s ingle , 
mature fruit b ody . 
Agaricus kauffmanii Smi th 
Pap . Mich . Acad . Sc i .  Arts  Lett . 2 5 : 1 2 6 - 1 2 7 .  " 1 9 3 9" 
( 1 9 4 0 ) . 
Type  Spe c imen (ho l o typ e , exp l icit) : MICH , Takoma 
Park , Md . , 2 2 . vi i . l 9 ,  cal l .  C .  H .  Kauffman , det . A .  H .  
Smith , s . n .  ( ! ) . 
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Stature o f  carpophore p lacomyce toid ; p i l eus dark 
t an to brown when drie d ; surface covered  with app res sed  
fib r i l l o s e  scale s ; dried  flesh  to  1 mm thick at  di s c , 
thinning at margin . Lame l lae (mature) deep chocolate 
b rown , fre e , to 1 mm de ep . Stipe  mo re or  l e s s  b ulbous , to 
9 e m  long , fibrous , dark tan when drie d ;  r ing  ab s ent on 
type materia l . 
Hyphae of  p i leus cuticle  interwoven , usual ly repent ; 
p ileocys t i di a  abundant , us ual ly unb ranche d ,  3 . 0 - 9 . 2  �m diam ; 
hyphae o f  p i l eus flesh 3 . 0 - 1 3 . 8  �m diam , s l i ghtly infl ated , 
without c l amp conne ctions , th in -wa l le d .  Lame l l a trama 
irregul ar ; hyphae 1 . 5 - 3 . 8  �m diam , uninfl ate d ;  b as idia 7 . 5  
x 18 . 5 - 2 4 . 5  �m , 4 - s terigmate , without c lamp connections ; 
cys t idia lacking . Hyphae of  s tipe sur face ne ar p i l eus 
3 . 0 - 1 0 . 7 �m diam ,  paral l e l , t i ghtly packed .  Hyphae of ring 
ab sent on type material . Ce l l s  o f  unive rsal ve il  ( stipe  
surface ne ar b ase )  infl ated , to 1 8 . 5  �m di am ,  without cl amp 
connections , thin -wall ed , hyal ine . 
Spo re s 5 . 5 - 6 . 0  x 3 . 8 - 4 . 5  �m , broadly e l l ipsoid  to 
sub gl obose , lacking germ p o re ( SEM) ; wal l  dark brown , 0 . 6  �m 
thick ; ap icul us minut ely pap i l l ate , hyal ine . 
Schae ffe r mac rochemic al re ac ti on : ne gat ive . 
No te : Th is de scription is  incomp le t e becaus e only a 
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portion o f  the type col lect ion was made ava i l ab le for .  s tudy . 
Agaricus l i l aceps Z eller  
Mycologia  � : 4 7 0 - 4 7 1 . 1 9 3 8 . 
Type Sp ecimen (ho lotype , exp l i c it) : NY , Pac i fic  Grove , 
Calif . , 1 2 . i i . 35 ,  cal l . G .  S .  Burl ingham , de t . S . M .  Z e l l e r , 
no . 9 0 0 9  ( ! ) . 
S tature o f  carpophore ca �es tro id ; mature p i l eus 
hernispheroid to  convex- exp anded , to  6 . 5  ern diarn ,  go l den t an 
when dr ied ; surface smooth to more or l e s s  fibri l l o s e ; dried 
fl e s h  to  5 rnrn thick at dis c , thinning to  < 1  rnrn at  marg in ; 
margin proj ec ting somewhat . Lame l l ae (mature ) deep choc o ­
l ate brown , free , t o  3 rnrn deep . Stipe subequal t o  more or  
le s s  bulbous , to  5 . 5  ern l ong , app e aring  fib rous , gold when 
dried ; r ing somewhat appendi cul ate , superior  when adhe r ing 
to s tipe , go l d  when dried . 
Hyphae o f  pi leus cuticle  l oo s e ly interwoven ; pi le o ­
cys tidi a s catte re d ,  4 . 5 - 1 0 . 7  �rn diarn ,  branched or  unb ranched ; 
hyphae o f  p i leus flesh 4 . 5 - 2 0 . 0  �rn diam , usually infl ated , 
without c l amp connec tions , thin-wal le d .  Lame l l a  trama 
irre gular ; hyphae 3 . 8 - 1 5 . 3  �m diarn , usual ly inflat ed ; 
b as idia 6 . 0  x 2 1 . 5 - 2 6 . 0  �rn , 4 - s ter igmate , without cl amp 
connections ; che i l ocys t idi a c l avate , subnap i fo rm or s l i ght ly 
cap i tul ate , to 7 . 5  �rn diam ,  extend ing beyond hymenium to 
2 0 . 0  �rn . Hyphae of  s tipe surface ab ove r ing 3 . 0 - 2 3 . 0  �m 
di am ,  paralle l ,  t i ght ly packed . Hyphae of r ing 3 . 0 - 1 2 . 2  �m 
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di am .  Hyphae o f  unive rs al ve il  ( s t ipe sur fac e  b e l ow ring) 
uninfl ated or only s l i ghtly so , 3 . 0 - 9 . 2  �m diam ,  wi thout 
c lamp connections , thin -wa l le d , hyaline . 
Spo re s  5 . 5 - 6 . 0 ( 7 . 0 ) x 4 . 5  �m , sub gl ob o se to ovo id ; 
wa l l  dark b r own , 0 . 6  �m thick ; ap iculus indi s c ernib le  or 
a hyal ine spot in the spore wa l l . 
Schae ffer macrochemical  reaction : pos i t ive . 
Note : The type c o l l ect ion contains four frui t  
b odie s , inc luding one immature spe c imen , and no tes  on the 
fresh cond i t i on .  
Agaricus magni ficus Peck 
Bul l . Torrey Bot . Club 26 : 6 7 .  1 8 9 9 . (non A .  magni fi cus 
Fries . 1 8 7 4 .  Hymen , Eur . p .  2 5 ) . 
Type Spec imen (holotyp e , imp l icit ) : NYS , Mt . Gretna , 
Pa . , - . vi i i . 98 ,  cel l .  Mc i lvaine , det . C .  H .  Peck , s . n .  ( ! ) . 
- A . magniceps Peck . " 1 9 0 4 "  ( 1 90 5 ) . N . Y .  State Mus . 
Bul l .  94 : 36 .  
Stature o f  carpophore robus tly p l acomyce toid ; p i l eus 
dul l brown - go l d  when dried ; sur face glab rous . Lame l l ae 
(mature)  deep choco late brown , fre e , to 5 mm deep . Stipe 
bulbous , to 1 0 . 5  em l ong , appearing fibrous , concol orous 
with p i l eus when dried ; ring median , drap ing , adhe rent , 
dul l  gold  when drie d .  
Hyphae o f  p i leus cutic l e  loose ly interwo ven , repent ; 
p i leocys tidia  lacking ; hyphae of p i leus fl e sh 3 . 0 - 1 2 . 2  �m 
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diam ,  infl ate d ,  without cl amp connect ions , thin -wal led . 
Lame lla  trama , b as idi a ,  cys tidia  impo s s ib le  to dis cern . 
Hyphae o f  s t ipe s urface above ring 7 . 5 - 1 2 . 2  � diam ,  
p aralle l ,  t i ghtly packe d .  Hyphae of ring 3 . 0 - 1 0 . 7  �m diam .  
Ce l l s  o f  uni vers al ve il  ( s tipe  surface b e l ow ring) in ­
fl ated , to  3 0 . 5  �m diam ,  wi thout c l amp conne ct ions , thin ­
wal le d , hyal ine . 
Spore s 5 . 3 - 7 . 5  x 3 . 0 - 4 . 5  �m , e ll ip s o i d  to  b road ly 
e l lips o i d  or  ovoid ; wal l dark b r own , 0 . 6  �m thick ; ap iculus 
minute ly pap i l l ate , hyal ine . 
Schae ffer macrochemical  re act ion : ne gative . 
Note : Thi s  is  cons idered an imp l ic i t  ho lo type b e ­
cause it  i s  the only col lect ion under this name among the 
Peck spec imens and be cause its  dat e , c o l l ect ion s ite  and 
co l l ector  coinc ide wi th dat a in the ori ginal de s cript ion . 
The col lection cons ists  o f  a s ingle  mature frui t body ,  
b adly broken up . 
Agaricus campe s tr i s  var . majus culus Peck 
N . Y .  State Mus . Bul l .  1 5 7 : 5 7 - 5 8 , 1 0 6 . 19 1 2 . 
Type Spec imen (holo type , imp l i c it ) : NYS , Schenectady , 
N . Y . , - . x . l l ,  cell . Mrs . G .  E .  Duryee , det . C .  H .  Peck , 
s . n .  ( ! ) . 
- A .  maj us culus stat . nov . 
Stature o f  carp ophore c ampe s t ro id ; p il eus convex , 
expanded to p l ane , to  11  em di am ,  dul l tan when dr ied ; 
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sur face cove re d wi th b r own , s i lky fibri l lo se s c al e s ; dried 
flesh  to 4 mm thick at d i s c , thinning to <1  rnrn at margin ; 
margin s l i ghtly surpas s ing l ame l l ae . Lame l lae  (mature ) 
deep choco l ate brown , free ,  to 5 rnrn de ep . St ipe equal , to 
6 ern long , brown when dried ; r in g  median , dul l  go ld  when 
dried . 
Hyphae o f  pi leus cut icle  interwoven , us ually  repent ; 
p il eocys tidia  fas c iculate or s cattere d ,  3 . 0 - 6 . 0  �rn di arn ,  
usual ly unb ranche d ;  hyphae o f  p i l eus fle s h  4 . 5 - 2 3 . 0  �rn diarn , 
us ual ly highly infl ated , without c l amp connecti ons , thin­
wa l l e d .  Lame l l a  trarna irregul ar ;  hyphae 2 . 3 - 9 . 2  �rn  di arn ,  
uninflated o r  only s l i ghtly so ; bas idia 5 . 5 - 7 . 5  x 1 5 . 3 - 1 8 . 5  
�rn , 2 - s terigrnate , wi thout c l amp conne c tions ; che i l ocys t i di a  
b ro adly clavate to nap i fo rm ,  9 . 2 - 1 2 . 2  � rn  diarn ,  s catte red . 
Hyphae o f  s t ipe  surface above r ing 6 . 0 - 3 0 . 0  �rn diarn ,  
para lle l ,  t i ght ly packed . Hyphae o f  ring 3 . 8 - 1 0 . 7  �rn diarn . 
Cells  o f  unive rs a l  ve il  ( s tipe surface b e l ow ring) vari ous ly 
inflated , to  2 9 . 0  �m di arn ,  without c l amp connections , thin ­
walled , hyal ine . 
Sp ores 6 . 0 - 7 . 5  x 4 . 5 - 6 . 0  � rn ,  sub glob o s e ; wal l d ark 
brown , 0 . 6  �rn thi ck ; ap iculus indi scernib l e  or minute ly 
pap i l l ate , hyaline . 
Schae ffe r  rnacrochernical reaction : ne gative . 
Note : This is cons ide red  an imp l icit  ho l o type because 
its  co l le c tion s i te , co l lector  and date  co inc ide with the 
data given in Peck ' s  ori ginal de s cript ion o f  the taxon . 
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I fe e l  this  taxon is  c learly di s t inct from A .  c ampe s tris  
in  seve r al respect s : A .  majus culus exh ib i t s  c e l l ul ar 
unive rsal ve i l  t i s sue ,  2 - s terigmate bas idia  and is  b r own 
in the fre sh condit ion whe reas A .  campe stris  has hypha! 
universal  ve i l  tis sue , 4 - s t e ri gmate  b as idia and whi te ( o r  
brownish  from fib ri l s )  co loration . Peck ' s  name is  re t aine d 
in acknowl edgment of his  re cognit ion o f  the taxon . 
Agaricus marit imus Peck 
Bul l . Torrey Bot .  C lub 2 6 : 6 6 . 1 8 9 9 . (� A .  marit imus  
Frie s . Sys t .  Myc . 1 : 1 9 8 ) . 
Type Spec imen (ho l otype , imp l i cit ) : NYS , Lynn , Mas s . ,  
- . xi . - ,  c e l l . R .  F .  Dearborn , det . C .  H .  Peck , s . n .  ( ! ) . 
_ A . halophilus Peck . " 1 9 0 4 "  ( 1 9 0 5 ) . N . Y .  St ate Mus . 
Bul l . 94 : 36 .  
-
Stature o f  carpophore campe stro id ; p i l eus at fi rs t 
sub g lobose , then convex to  p l ane , to  6 em di am , dul l gold  
when drie d ;  sur face smo o th to somewhat fibri l lose ; dri ed  
flesh  to 1 . 5  em  thick at  di s c , thinnin g  to 1 mm at margin . 
Lame l l ae (mat ure )  deep chocolate  b rown , fre e , to 3 - 4 mm 
deep . St ipe tape ring downward , to  3 em l ong , appe aring 
fib rous , conc o lo rous with pi leus when drie d ;  ring median to 
supe rior , ups tanding , dul l  gold when dried . 
Hyphae o f  p i leus cutic le t i ght ly interwoven , rep ent ; 
pileocys t idia lacking ; hyphae of  p i leus fl esh  1 2 . 2 - 1 8 . 5  �m 
diam ,  infl ated , wi thout clamp conne ctions , thin -wa l led . 
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Lame l l a  t rama irre gul ar ; hyphae 3 . 0 - 4 . 5  �m di am ,  unin ­
fl ated ; b as id i a  4 . 5 - 7 . 5 x 2 3 . 0 - 46 . 0  �m , 4 - st eri gmate , 
without c l amp connecti ons ; cys t idia  lacking . Hyphae o f  
s t ipe sur face ab ove ring 4 . 5 - 7 . 5  �m diam , p aralle l ,  t i ght ly 
p acked . Hyphae o f  r ing 3 . 0 - 6 . 0  �m diam .  Hyphae of un i ­
ve rs al ve i l  ( s t ip e  surface b e l ow ring , r ing mar gin) 
infl ated , to  1 0 . 7 �m diam ,  wi thout cl amp conne c ti ons , thin ­
walled , hyal ine . 
Spores  6 . 0 - 7 . 5  x 5 . 3 - 6 . 0  �m , sub glob o s e ; wal l dark 
b rown , l e s s  than 0 . 6  �m th ick ; ap i culus minut ely pap i l l ate , 
hyal ine . 
Schae ffer  macrochemical  reacti on : ne gat ive . 
Note : Thi s  is  cons idered an imp l ic i t  ho lo type  be ­
caus e it  i s  the only c o l l ect ion under thi s name among the 
Peck spec imens and because i ts co llection s i te  and col ­
lecto r  coincide with the data in the ori ginal de s cr ipt i on .  
The co l lection cons i s t s  o f  s ix fruit  b odies , inc luding four 
immature spe c imens , plus fragments . 
Agaricus pl ac omyce s  var . microsporus Smith 
Pap . Mich . Acad . Sci . Art s  Lett . 2 5 : 1 2 5 - 1 2 6 . " 1 9 3 9 "  
( 1 94 0 ) . 
Type Spec imen (ho l otype , exp l i c it ) : MI CH , Smith Rive r , 
Cal . , 1 6 . xi . 3 7 ,  cell . & det .  A .  H .  Smith , no . 8 8 0 0  ( ! ) . 
St ature o f  carpophore p lacomyceto i d ; mature p i l eus 
exp anded to p l ane , whi t e , darker on the di sc , with gray 
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fibr i l s  when drie d ; dried flesh to  2 mm thick a t  di s c ,  
thinning to < 1  mm at margin . Lame l l ae (mature ) de ep 
chocol ate b rown , free , to 2 mm deep . St ipe bulbous , to  
7 em l ong , dul l tan when drie d ; r ing supe rior , dul l gold 
when dried . 
Hyphae o f  p i l eus cut i c l e  interwoven , usual ly repent ; 
p i l e ocys t idia fasc icul ate , unb r anched , 4 . 5 - 7 . 5  �m diam , 
grayish ; hyphae o f  pil eus fl esh  4 . 5 - 2 0 . 0  �m di am ,  occas ion ­
a l ly inflated , without cl amp connections , thin -wa l le d .  
Lame l l a  trama i rre gular ; hyphae 3 . 0 - 9 . 2  �m diam , unin fl ated 
or only s l i ght ly so ; b a s idia  5 . 3 - 6 . 0  x 1 2 . 2 - 2 3 . 0  �m , 
4 - sterigmate , without c l amp connections ; cys tidia  lacking . 
Hyphae o f  s t ipe surface ab ove ring 3 . 0 - 9 . 2  �m diam ,  
paral l e l , t ight ly packed . Hyphae o f  r ing 3 . 0 - 1 2 . 2  �m di am .  
Ce l ls o f  univer s a l  ve i l  ( s t ipe sur face be low r in g) infl ated , 
to 2 3 . 0  �m diam ,  wi thout c l amp conne ct ions , thin -walle d ,  
hyal ine . 
Spores 4 . 5 - 6 . 0  x 3 . 0 - 3 . 8  �m , e l l ip s o id , lackin g germ 
p ore ( SEM) ; wal l dark b rown , 0 . 6  �m thick ; ap icu lus 
pap i l l ate , hya l ine . 
Schae ffer macrochemical  re act ion : negat ive . 
No te : Only a portion of the typ e mat e rial  was made 
avai lab l e  for s tudy . 
Agaricus ochrac e i discus Murri l l  
Myc o l o gia  !£: 8 0 . 1 9 1 8 . 
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Type Spe c imen (ho lotype , exp l i cit ) : NY , Cub a ,  
2 8 . ix . 04 , co l l . F .  S .  Ear le , de t . W .  A .  Murri l l , no . 2 6 5  
( ! )  • 
Stature o f  carp ophore p lacomycetoid ; mature pileus 
conve x to expanded , t o  6 . 5  em diam ,  dul l  gold wi th tan di s c  
and tan fib r i l l o s e  scal e s  when dried ; dr ied flesh  to  5 mm 
thick at dis c , thinning to < 1  mm at margin . Lame l lae 
(mature) deep cho colate b rown , fre e , to 3 mm deep . Stipe  
s l ight ly bulb ous , to  5 em  l ong , appear ing fibrous , golden 
tan when dried ; ring superior , somewhat appendi culat e , gol d 
when d ried . 
Hyphae of p i leus cut i c l e  interwoven , us ua l ly rep ent ; 
pi leocys t i di a  l oo s e ly fas cicul ate , 1 . 5 - 4 . 5  �m diam , 
unb ranched ; hyphae of p i l eus fl e sh 3 . 0 - 1 2 . 2  �m di am ,  
inflated , without c l amp connec tions , thin-wal led . Lame l l a  
trama irre gu l ar ; hyphae 3 . 0 - 9 . 2  � m  di am ,  uninflated or  
only s l i ghtly s o ;  bas idia 6 . 0 - 7 . 5  x 1 3 . 8 - 1 5 . 3  �m , 4 -
s terigmate , wi thout cl amp connections ; che i l ocys t idia 
s c attered , nap i form o r  broadly clavate , to  9 . 2  �m di am . 
. 
Hyphae of s t ipe surface above ring 3 . 0 - 9 . 2  �m di am ,  paral le l , 
t i ghtly p acked . Hyphae of ring 2 . 3 - 6 . 0  �m di am . Ce l ls of 
universal  ve i l  ( s t ipe sur face b e l ow ring) inflat ed , to  2 9 . 0  
�m di am ,  without c l amp connections , th in -wal le d ,  hyal ine . 
Spo res  4 . 5 - 6 . 0  x 3 . 8 - 4 . 5  �m , broadly e l l ip s o id ; wal l  
dark b rown , 0 . 6  �m th ick ; ap iculus ind i s c e rnib l e  or a hya line 
spot in the spore wa l l . 
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Schae f fe r  mac rochemical  reac tion : ne gative . 
Note : The type collection cons i s ts of  s ix fruit  
bodies , all  mature , p lus fra gments and b ri e f  notes  by  
Mur ri l l . 
Agaricus arvens is  var .  palus tris  Smi th 
Pap . Mich . Ac ad . Sc i .  Arts  Lett . 2 5 : 1 1 7 - 1 1 8 . " 1 9 39 "  
( 1 9 4 0 ) . 
Type Spec imen (holotype , exp l icit ) : MI CH , Kent Lake , 
Mich . , 1 3 . ix . 37 , cell . & det . A .  H .  Smith , s . n .  ( ! ) . 
St ature  of  carp ophore p lacomycetoid ; mature p i l eus 
b roadly umb onate to p l ane , uni formly gold  when drie d ; 
sur face appre s se d  s ilky fibr i l lose ; dried  fl esh  to 6 mm 
th ick at disc , thinning to < 1  mm at margin . Lame l l ae 
(ma ture)  deep chocolate brown , fre e , to 2 mm deep . St ipe 
bulbous , appe aring fib rous , gray - gold when dr ie d ; ring 
supe rior , gray - go ld when dr ied . 
Hyphae of  p i leus cut icle  l oose ly inte rwoven ; p i l e o ­
cys tidia 3 . 0 - 6 . 0  � m  diam , scattered , b r anched ;  hyphae o f  
p i l eus fle sh 4 . 5 - 15 . 3 �m diam ,  infl ate d ,  wi thout c l amp 
connect ions , thin -wa l le d . Lame l la trama i rre gul ar ;  hyphae 
3 . 0 - 2 0 . 0  �m diam ,  infl ate d ; b as idia 7 . 5  x 2 0 . 0 - 2 4 . 5  �m , 
4 - sterigmate , without cl amp connections ; che i l ocys t i dia  
b roadly c l avat e  to nap iform , 7 . 5 - 1 7 . 5  �m diam ,  fas cicul ate 
or  fo rming a s te r i le b and along entire gi l l  e dge . Hyphae of 
s t ipe s ur face above ring 4 . 5 - 1 6 . 8  �m diam , paral l e l , t i ghtly 
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p acke d .  Hyphae o f  ring 3 . 0 - 3 . 8  �m di am .  Cel ls o f  uni ­
ve rs al ve il  ( l ower surface o f  r ing) infl at e d , t o  1 5 . 3  �m 
di am ,  without c l amp conne ctions , thin -wa l le d ,  hya l ine . 
Spore s  7 . 5 - 9 . 2  x ( 4 . 5 ) 5 . 3 ( 6 . 0 )  �m , ovo i d  t o  pyr i form , 
lacking germ pore ( SEM) ; wal l  dark b rown , 0 . 6  �m thi ck ; 
api culus minut e ly p ap i l late , hyal ine . 
Schae ffe r macrochemical  reaction : ne gat ive . 
Note : Only a porti on o f  the type materi al was made 
avai l ab l e for study . 
Agaricus pat ters onae Peck 
Bu ll . Torrey Bot . Club 34 : 34 7 .  1 9 0 7 .  
Type Spe cimen (ho l o typ e , imp l ic it) : NYS , Stanford 
Unive rs ity ,  Stanfo rd ,  Cal i f . , - . i . 0 7 ,  c ol l .  Mis s A.  M.  
P atterson , det . C .  H .  Peck , s . n .  ( : ) . 
St ature o f  carp ophore c amp e s tro id ; mature p i l eus 
convex to p l ane , to 4 . 5  em diam , dul l t an to choco late 
b rown when drie d ;  surface covered with b r own app re s s ed 
fib ri l lose  scal e s ; dri e d  fle sh to  3 mm thick at di s c ,  
thinning t o  < 1  mm at margin . Lame l lae (mature ) de ep ch o c o ­
late b r own , fre e , t o  3 mm deep . S tipe bulbous , to  6 . 5  em 
long , appe aring fib rous , conco lorous wi th pil eus when dried ; 
ring two - l imb e d , superio r , more o r  l e s s  app endi cul ate , 
flarin g , dul l gray - tan when drie d .  
Hyphae o f  p i leus cut i c l e  int erwoven , repent ; p i l eo ­
cys tidia  fas ciculate , unb ranche d ,  to 7 . 5  �m di am ;  hyphae o f  
p ileus fle sh to 9 . 2  �m di am ,  inflated , wi thout c l amp 
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c onnections , thin-wa l le d .  Lame ll a  t rama irre gular ; hyphae 
3 . 0 - 4 . 5  �m di am ,  uninflated ; bas idia 7 . 5 - 1 0 . 0  x 2 4 . 5 - 3 9 . 8  
�m , 4 - s t e ri gmate , without c lamp conne c t i ons ; cys t i dia  
lacking . Hyphae o f  s t ipe sur face ab ove ring to  1 0 . 7  �m 
di am ,  paral le l ,  t ight ly packe d .  Hyphae of r ing  4 . 5 - 1 0 . 7  
�m diam .  Ce l l s  of  univers al ve i l  ( s t ipe  surface b e low ring) 
inflat e d , to 3 0 . 5  �m diam ,  without c lamp conne c ti ons , thin­
wal l e d , hyal ine . 
Spores  7 . 5  x 6 . 0  �m , sub gl obo se  to ovo i d ; wal l dark 
b rown , 0 . 6  �m thi ck ; ap iculus pap i l late , hya l ine . 
Schae ffer macrochemic al reac t ion : ne gat ive . 
Note : This  is cons idered an imp l icit  ho lotype b e ­
caus e it  i s  the only col l ec t ion under this  name among the 
Peck spec imens and b e cause its  dat e , c o l l e ction s it e  and 
co llecto r  co inc ide with the data in the ori ginal descrip t i on . 
The co llection cont ains one mature and one immature f ruit  
b o dy p lus fragments , a spore print , and two b l ack and white  
photos . 
Agaricus plac omyce s Peck 
N . Y . State Mus . Nat . His t .  2 9 : 40 .  18 7 8 . 
Type Spe cimen (ho lotype , imp licit ) : NYS , Knowe rs vi l l e  
and One ida , N . Y . , no dat e , c o l l . & det . C .  H .  Peck , s . n .  ( ! ) . 
I s otyp e : NCU ,  s . n .  ( ! ) . 
Stature o f  carpophore p lacomycetoid ; p i l eus convex 
expande d to p lane , to  8 em diam ,  dul l gray -brown when drie d ;  
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sur face cove re d with app res s e d , fib r i l l o s e  scale s ; dr i e d  
flesh to  1 mm thick at dis c , thinning at margin . Lame l l ae 
(mature)  deep chocol ate b rown , fre e , to 5 mm deep . S t ipe  
bulbous , appearing fibrous , dul l  tan to gray when dried ; 
r ing supe r io r , gray - tan to  b r own when drie d . 
Hyphae o f  p i l eus cut ic l e  tight ly interwoven , repent ; 
p il eocys t idia  fas cicul ate , unbranched ,  to  7 . 5  �m diam ,  
gol den brown ; hyphae o f  p i l eus fl esh  4 . 5 - 1 8 . 5  �m di am ,  
occas ionally infl ated , without c lamp connec ti ons , thin ­
wal le d .  Lame l l a  t rama irre gul ar ; hyphae 3 . 0 - 4 . 5  �m di am ,  
uninfl ate d o r  only s l ightly s o ; b as idia 6 . 0  x 1 2 . 2 - 2 0 . 0  �m , 
4 - s terigmate , without clamp conne ctions ; cyst idia  l acking . 
Hyphae o f  stipe  surface above ring 6 . 0 - 9 . 2  �m di am , 
paral l e l , t ightly p acked .  Hyphae o f  ring 3 . 0 · 7 . 5  �m di am .  
C e l l s  o f  universal  ve i l  ( s t ipe  sur face b e low r ing) infl ated , 
to 2 3 . 0  �m di am ,  without c lamp conne ct i ons , thin -wal le d ,  
hya l ine . 
Spo res  4 . 5 - 6 . 0  x 3 . 0 - 3 . 8  �m , e l l ip s o i d  to ovo id ;  wal l 
dark b rown , 0 . 6  �m th ick ; ap iculus pap i l l ate , hyal ine . 
Schae ffer macrochemical reaction : ne gat ive . 
Note : This  is  cons idered an imp l i c i t  ho lo type be cause 
it  is the only c o l l ect ion unde r th is name among the Peck 
spec imens and because its  col lect ion s ite and coll ecto r  
c o incide with the data  given in the or iginal des c ript ion . 
The two collection s ites  indicate a mixed  c o l l e ct ion ; how ­
eve r ,  Guzmair attempted  to  s eparate the Knowe rsvil le  and 
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One ida  spe c imens , but the re was nothing t o  indicate  that 
th is was pos s ib le . I have the re fo re cons ide red the mi xe d 
c o l lection , cons i s t ing of  many p ieces  whi ch seem to  be  
quite homo gene ous , as a s ingle  col lection and an imp l i c i t  
type . 
Agaricus poc i llator Murri l l  
Myco logia  �: 446 - 44 7 .  1 9 4 1 . 
Type Spe cimen (ho lotyp e , exp l icit) : FLAS , Gaine svi l l e , 
F l a . , 4 . vi . 38 , c a l l . & det . W .  A .  Murrill , no . 1 64 7 6  ( ! ) . 
I s o type s : NY , no . 1 64 76  ( ! ) ; NCU , s . n .  ( ! ) ; BPI , s . n .  ( ! ) . 
Stature of  carpopho re p l acornycet o i d ; mature pi l eus 
p l ane , depre s s e d  in cent e r , to 6 ern diarn ,  dul l  gray - tan , 
s omewhat darker on the disc  when drie d ; dri ed  fl e sh to 3 rnrn 
thick at di s c , thinning t o  <1  rnrn at margin . Lame l lae (mature) 
deep choco late brown , fre e , to  3 rnrn deep . St ipe bulbous to 
cupul ate at b as e , to 8 ern l ong , appear ing fib rous , dul l 
b rown when drie d ;  ring supe r i or , conspi cuous ly doub le ,  the 
lowe r portion rounding up into a discrete  par t ial  ve il , the 
uppe r porti on (marginal ve i l )  s t retching  acro s s  the lame l l ae 
in youth , thin , membranous , b r own when dried . 
Hyphae of p i leus cut icle  interwoven , usua lly rep ent ; 
p i leocys tidia  loose ly fas c iculate  o r  s cattered , 3 . 0 - 6 . 0  �rn 
diarn ,  unbr anched ; hyphae of p i l eus fl esh  3 . 0 - 1 5 . 3  �rn diarn , 
occas i onal ly infl ated , without cl amp conne ct i ons , thin ­
wal led . Lame l la t rarna irre gular ; hyphae 2 . 3 - 4 . 5  �rn diarn , 
uninfl ated ; b as idia  4 . 5 - 6 . 0  x 1 0 . 7 - 1 5 . 3  �rn , 4 - sterigrna te , 
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without cl amp conne ct ions ; cys t idi a l ackin g .  Hyphae o f  
s t ipe surface ab ove ring 3 . 0 - 11 . 5  �m diam ,  paral l e l , 
t i ghtly packe d .  Hyphae o f  ring 2 . 3 - 6 . 0  �m di am .  Ce l l s  o f  
unive rs al ve il  ( stipe surface b e l ow ring) inflat e d ,  to 
2 1 . 5  �m diam ,  wi thout c lamp connec tions , thin - wal le d ,  
hyal ine . 
Spore s 4 . 5 - 6 . 0  x 3 . 0 - 3 . 8 �m . e l l ipsoid  to b r oadly 
e l l ip s o i d ; wal l  dark brown , l e s s  than 0 . 6  �m th ick ; api culus 
p apil l ate , hyal ine . 
Schae ffer macrochemi cal  reaction : ne gat ive . 
Note : The type c o l l ection cons ists  o f  s ix frui t 
bodies , thre e o f  which are immature . 
Agaricus praemagniceps Mur r i l l  
J .  E l i sha Mi tche l l  S c i . Soc . 5 4 : 14 0 . 1 9 3 8 . 
Type Spe cimen (ho lotyp e , exp l i c i t) : FLAS , Gaine svi l l e , 
F l a . , 1 5 . vi i i . 3 7 ,  coll . & de t . W .  A .  Murr i l l , no . 1 6 0 5 1  ( ! ) . 
Stature o f  carpophore campe stroid ; mature pi leus 
conve x ,  depre s s ed  ove r dis c , to 8 em di am ,  gray - go l d ,  b rown 
on dis c when drie d ;  sur face smooth with the excep t ion o f  
minut e fibri ls on the dis c ; dr ied  fle s h  to  7 mm th ick around 
the depre s s ed  disc , thinning to <1 mm at marg in ; margin mo re 
or l e s s  inro l l e d .  Lame l l ae (matur e )  deep chocolate  brown , 
free , to 5 mm deep . Stipe bulb ous , to  6 . 5  em long , appe aring 
fibrous , concolo rous with p i l eus when dried ; r ing  more o r  
l e s s  appendi culate , superior  when adhe ring t o  s tipe , dul l 
gol d  when drie d .  
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Hyphae o f  p ileus cut ic le loosely int erwoven , usua l ly 
repent ; p i l e ocyst idia l ocal ly ab undant ( on di s c ) , loos e ly 
fas cicul ate o r  s cattered , 2 . 3 - 6 . 0  �rn diam ,  us ual ly 
unb ranched ;  hyphae of p i l eus fle sh 3 . 0 - 1 2 . 2  �m di am ,  
occas i onally infl ated , without c lamp conne c ti ons , thin ­
wal led . Lame l l a  t rama irre gular ; hyphae 3 . 0 - 6 . 0  �m di am ,  
uninfl ate d ;  b a s i dia  5 . 5 - 6 . 0 x 1 5 . 3 - 18 . 5  �m , 4 - s teri gmate , 
without c l amp conne ct ions ; che i l ocystidia  scattere d , 
c atenul ate chains o f  2 - 3 - 4  ce l l s , to 6 . 0  �m diam , thi n ­
wal l e d .  Hyphae o f  st ipe surface ab ove ring 3 . 0 - 1 5 . 3  �m 
diam ,  paral l e l , t i ghtly packed . Hyphae of  ring 3 . 0 - 7 . 5  �m 
diam . Ce l l s  of  univer s a l  ve i l  ( s t ipe sur face b e low r in g) 
infl ate d ,  to  2 6 . 0  �rn di am ,  without cl amp c onne ct i ons , thin ­
wal le d ,  hyal ine . 
Spo re s 5 . 3 - 6 . 0  x 3 . 8 -4 . 5  �m , broadly e l l ip s o id to  
ovoid , lacking germ pore ( SEM) ; wal l  dark b rown , l es s  than 
0 . 6  �m thick ; ap iculus indi s ce rnib le  or a hya l ine spot in 
the spo re wa l l . 
Schae ffe r macrochemi cal  reaction : negative . 
Note : The type c o l l ection contains thre e fragmented 
frui t b odies , one mature , two immature , as  we l l  as brie f 
notes by Murri l l .  
Agari cus pr aemagnus Murri l l  
Myc o l o gia �: 7 8 . 1 9 1 8 . 
Type Spec imen (ho lotype , exp l i c it ) : NY , Cub a ,  1 3 . v . 0 4 ,  
col l .  F .  S .  Earle , de t .  W .  A .  Murri l l , no . 1 8  ( ! ) . 
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Stature o f  carpopho re campe stro i d ; mature p i leus 
convex to expanded , to 1 1  em diam ,  dul l  go l d  with gray 
t inge s and grayish appr e s s e d  fibri llose  s cales  when drie d ; 
drie d flesh to  7 mm thick at dis c ,  thinning to < 1  mm at 
margin . Lame l l ae (mature ) deep choco l at e  b rown , free , to 
5 mm deep . S tipe more or l e s s  bulb ous , to 9 . 5 em l ong , 
appe ar ing fibrous , dul l  gray - go l d  when dried ; ring 
supe rio r ,  dul l  gol d  when dri e d .  
Hyphae o f  p i leus cut icle  l oo se ly inte rwoven ; p ileo ­
cys tidia  l oos e ly fas c i cul ate o r  scattered , 3 . 0 - 9 . 2  �m diam ,  
unbranched ; hyphae o f  p i l eus flesh 4 . 5 - 1 5 . 3  �m diam , 
inflate d ,  without c lamp connections , thin -wal le d .  Lame l l a  
trama i r re gul ar ; hyphae 2 . 3 - 6 . 0  �m diam , uninflate d or  only 
s l ightly s o ; bas idia 5 . 5 - 6 . 0  x 1 2 . 2 - 1 6 . 8  � m ,  4 - st e rigmate , 
without clamp connections ; cys tidia  l acking . Hyphae o f  
s t ipe s urface ab ove ring 3 . 0 - 1 0 . 7  �m diam , paral l e l , t i ghtly 
packed . Hyphae o f  ring 3 . 8 - 7 . 5  �m diam .  Cells  of  universal  
ve il  ( s t ipe  surfac e below ring) in flat e d , to 2 0 . 0  ( 2 9 . 0 ) �m  
di am ,  wi thout c lamp connec tions , thin -wal led , hyal ine . 
Spores 6 . 0 - 7 . 5  x 3 . 8 - 4 . 5  �m , ovo i d  to broadly 
e l l ip s o i d ;  wal l  dark brown , 0 . 6  �m th ick ; ap iculus  indi s ­
cernib l e  o r  a hyal ine spot  in the spore wal l . 
Schae ffe r  mac rochemic al  re ac t ion : ne gative . 
Note : The type collection con s i s ts of five mature 
frui t bodie s , four but tons , fragments  and notes  by Murri l l . 
Agaricus proje�te l lus Murri l l  
Myco logia  �: 44 7 .  1 9 4 1 . 
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Type Spe cimen (ho l o typ e , exp l icit ) : FLAS , Gaine svi l l e , 
Fla . , 3 . vi . 3 8 ,  ca l l .  E .  We s t , L .  Arno l d  and W • .  A .  Mur ri l l , 
det . W .  A .  Mur ri l l , no . 1 6 2 1 9  ( ! ) . I s otype : NY , s . n .  ( ! ) . 
Stature o f  carpophore placornyc e to i d ; mature p i l eus 
plane , to  5 . 5  ern diarn ,  uni fo rmly p al e  tan when drie d ;  
surface app e ar ing smo o th ; dr ied  flesh to  1 . 5  mrn thi ck at 
di sc , thinning to <1  rnrn at margin ; margin p roj e c t in g  5 mm .  
Lame l l ae (mature ) deep  choco late brown , fre e , t o  5 mm deep . 
S t ipe equal to mo re o r  l e s s  bulb ous , to 6 ern long , appe aring 
fib rous , conc o l o rous wi th p i leus when dried ; ring median , 
somewhat appendi cul ate , dul l  go ld  when drie d .  
Hyphae o f  p i le us cut i c le interwoven , usua l ly re pent ; 
p i leocystidia  loose ly fasc iculate o r  scattere d , 3 . 0 - 7 . 5 �rn 
diam ,  unb ranched ; hyphae of p i l eus flesh  mo s t ly h i ghly 
inflated , ( 3 . 0 - 6 . 0 ) 1 0 . 7 - 1 6 . 8  �rn diarn ,  without c l amp c onne c ­
t ions , thin -wal le d .  Lame l l a  trarna irre gul ar ; hyphae 2 . 3 -
4 . 5 �m diarn , unin fl ate d ; bas idia 6 . 0 - 7 . 5  x 1 3 . 8 - 2 4 . 5  � rn ,  
4 - steri grnate , without cl amp c onne ctions ; cyst idia  l acking . 
Hyphae o f  s tipe surface above ring 3 . 0 - 1 2 . 2  �rn diarn ,  
paral le l , t ightly packed .  Hyphae o f  r ing  6 . 0 - 1 2 . 2  �m diam .  
C e l l s  o f  unive r s al ve i l  (pileus surface)  in fl ated , to 2 9 . 0  
�rn diarn ,  without c lamp connections , thin -wa l le d ,  hyal ine . 
Spo re s  6 . 0 - 7 . 5 x 3 . 8 - 5 . 3  �rn ,  br oadly e l l ip s o id , 
l acking ge rm p o re ( SEM) ; wa l l  dark brown , 0 . 6  �rn thick ; 
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ap iculus minutely pap i l l ate , hyal ine or  indis ce rnib le . 
Schae ffer macrochemical react ion : negat ive . 
Note : The type  col l e ction contains thre e ent i re 
mature fruit bodies  and brie f no tes  by Murr i l l ; the i s o ­
type con s i s t s  o f  matu re and immature fragment s .  
Agar icus ps eudopl acomyc e s  Murr i l l  
Quart . J .  F lorida Ac ad . Sci . � : 1 9 4 . 1 94 5 . 
Type  Spe cimen (ho l o type , exp li c it ) : FLAS , Gaine s vi l l e , 
Fl a . , 2 4 . v . 44 , col l . & det . W .  A .  Murri l l , no . 2 0 4 8 3  ( ! ) . 
Stature of  carpophore p lacomycetoid ; mature p i l eus 
convex to p l ane , to 5 em di am ,  brown when dr ied ; surface 
b rown fibr i l lose ; dried fl esh  to 1 mm thick at  di s c , thinning 
at margin . Lame l lae (mature) deep chocolate  b rown , fre e ,  to 
3 mm de ep . Stipe bulb ous , to  3 em long , app e ar ing fib rous , 
concolo rous with p i leus when drie d �  ring supe r i or , go l d  
when dried . 
Hyphae o f  p ileus cut icle  interwoven , us ual ly repent ; 
pileocys tidia  t i ghtly fas ciculate , to 9 . 2  �m diam ,  un ­
b ranche d ;  hyphae of  p i leus fl esh  4 . 5 - 1 8 . 5  �m diam , inflat e d , 
without c lamp connections , thin -wal le d .  Lame l l a  trama 
irre gular ; hyphae 2 . 3 - 6 . 0  �m diam ,  uninfl ated ; b as idia 
6 . 0 - 9 . 2  x 1 0 . 7 - 1 3 . 8  �m , 4 - ste rigmate , without clamp conne c ­
t ions ; cys tidia  lacking . Hyphae of  s tipe s ur face ab ove 
r in g  4 . 5 - 2 0 . 0  �m diam ,  p aral le l , t i ght ly packe d .  Hyphae o f  
ring 4 . 5 - 1 3 . 8  �m d iam. Ce l l s  o f  unive rsa l  ve il  ( s t ipe 
surface b e low r ing) in fl ated , to  3 0 . 5  �m diam , without 
cl amp conne ct i ons , thin -wa l le d , hyaline . 
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Spo re s 4 . 5 - 6 . 0  x 3 . 8 - 4 . 5 ( 6 . 0 ) �m , sub g l ob ose  t o  
ovo id , l acking germ p o re ( SEM) ;  wa l l  dark brown , 0 . 6  �m 
thick ; api cul us indisc ern ib l e . 
Schaeffe r  macrochemical re ac ti on : ne gative . 
Note : The type c o l l ec t i on con s i s t s  of  one mature 
and one immature fruit b ody as we l l  as fr agment s .  Al s o  
included are not es  and a sketch b y  Murri l l .  
Agaricus Eus i l l us Peck 
N . Y .  St ate Mus . Rep . 1 9 0 0 . p .  1 5 2 . (� A .  Eus illus 
Pers . per Frie s . 1 8 2 1 . Sys t . Myc . � : 2 7 9 ; b as . Amanita 
pus i l l a  Pe rs . 1 79 7 .  Ob s .  Myc o l . � : 36 ) . 
Type Spe cimen ( lectotyp e , des . mihi ) : NYS , De lhi , 
-- -
N . Y . , no date , c a l l . S .  Sherwo od , det .  C .  H .  Peck , s . n .  ( ! ) . 
= A. micromege thus Peck . " 1 9 04"  ( 1 9 0 5 )  N . Y .  St ate Mus . 
Bull . 94 : 36 .  
S tature o f  carpophore campe s troid ; pi leus convex to 
p l ane , to 3 em diam ,  occas ionally dep re s sed  in center , 
go lden tan wi th somewhat darker di s c  when drie d ;  surfac e 
s i lky fibril lose  with brown app res sed fibr i l lo s e  scal e s ; 
dried fl e sh to 4 rnm thick at  dis c ,  thinning t o  0 . 5  mm at 
margin . Lame l l ae (mature ) deep chocolat e  b rown , free , 2 - 4 
mm deep . St ipe equal to s l i ght ly ·bulbous , to 3 em l ong , 
appe aring fibrous , concolo rous with p i leus when dried ; 
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ring appendicul ate , me dian when adhering t o  s t ipe , pal e 
go ld when dri e d .  
-
Hyphae of  p i leus cut icle  interwoven , repent ; p i leo -
cys t idia  fas c iculate or s ingl e , rare ly branched , · to 5 . 3  �m 
di am ;  hyphae o f  p ileus flesh 4 . 5 - 1 3 . 8  �m diam ,  usually 
inflated , without c lamp connections , thin - wal le d .  Lame l l a  
trama irre gular ; hyphae 1 . 5 - 4 . 5  �m di am ,  uninfl ate d ; 
b as idia  3 . 8 - 6 . 0  x 10 . 7 - 1 5 . 3  � m ,  4 - s te r i gmat e , without 
c l amp conne ct ions ; cys t idia l ackin g .  Hyphae o f  s t ipe 
surfac e ab ove ring 6 . 0 - 9 . 2  �m diam ,  p aral l e l , t i ght ly 
packe d .  Hyphae o f  ring 3 . 0 - 4 . 5  �m diam . Ce l ls o f  uni ve r s a l  
ve il  ( s t ipe  s urface b e low r ing)  infl at e d , to  1 5 . 3  � m  diam ,  
without c l amp connect ions , th in -wal led , hya l ine . 
Sp o re s  4 . 5 - 6 . 0  x 3 . 0 - 4 . 5  �m , broadly e ll ip s o i d  to 
sub glob o s e ; wal l  dark b rown , 0 . 6  �m th ick ; ap iculus minut e ly 
p ap i l late , hyal ine to indiscernib l e . 
Schae ffe r  macrochemical re action : ne gative . 
Note : In Peck ' s  ori ginal de script ion he made re fer ­
ence t o  the fact that the de script ion was b as ed on Delhi  
specimens p lus spec imens in De tro it . Becaus e  he  cites  
collection data matching that of  the D e lh i  specimens , I 
have e s t ab l i shed thes e  spec imens as a l e c totyp e . The type 
cons ists  o f  nine fruit bodies  inc luding two immature  forms . 
Agaricus rho ads ii  Mur r i l l  
Bul l . Torrey Bot . Club 6 6 : 2 9 .  19 39 . 
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Type Spec imens (ho lo type , e xp l i ci t ) : FLAS , Gaine s ­
vi l le , Fla . , 7 . ix . 38 ,  co l l .  Rhoads and Murril l ,  de t .  
Murril l , no . 1 8 1 1 7  ( ! ) . 
Stature of carpophore placomyc e to i d ; mature p i leus 
truncate - conic , to  4 em diam ,  dul l tan with b rown fib ri l s  
when dried ; surface finely fib r i l l os e - s quamul o s e ; dried 
fl e sh to 2 mm thi ck at dis c , thinning to < 1  mm at margin . 
Lame l lae (matur e )  deep chocolate brown , free , to 1 . 5  mm 
deep . S t ipe  bulbous , to 6 . 5  em long , appe aring fibr ous , 
conc o l orous wi th p i leus when dried ; r ing appendiculat e , 
s uperi o r  when adherin g  to s t ipe , dul l gol d  when dri e d .  
Hyphae o f  p i leus cut ic l e  interwoven , usual ly repent ; 
pileocys tidia loosely fas ciculate or s cattered , 4 . 5 - 7 . 5  �m 
diam ,  unbranched ; hyphae of p i leus fl esh 6 . 0 - 1 3 . 8  �m di am ,  
inflated , without clamp connections , thin - wal led . Lame ll a 
trama i rregular ; hyphae 2 . 3 - 7 . 5 �m di am ,  uninflated o r  only 
s l ight ly so ; bas idia 4 . 5 - 7 . 0  x 1 0 . 7 - 1 5 . 3  �m , 4 - s terigmat e , 
without c l amp conne ct ion s ; cys t i di a  l acking . Hyphae o f  
s t ipe surface above ring  4 . 5 - 1 5 . 3  �m di am ,  paral l e l , 
t ight ly packed .  Hyphae o f  ring  3 . 0 - 1 1 . 5  �m di am . Ce l l s  
o f  universal  ve i l  ( s tipe surface near b as e )  in fl at e d , to 
2 7 . 5  �m diam ,  wi thout c lamp connec tions , thin -wal le d ,  
hyal ine . 
Spore s 5 . 3 - 6 . 0  x 3 . 8 - 4 . 5 �m , e ll ip s oi d , b roadly 
e l lip soid  or  ovo id , l acking germ pore ( SEM) ; wa l l  dark 
b rown , 0 . 6  �m thick ; ap icul us indis cernib l e . 
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Schae ffer  macrochemi cal  reaction : ne gat ive . 
Note : The type cons ists  o f  one mature fruit body 
in seven pieces . Notes on the fresh  condi tion wr i tten by 
Murr i l l accompany the specimen . 
Agaricus ro dmanii  Peck 
N . Y .  State  Mus . Nat . Hi s t . Ann . Rep . 36 : 4 5 - 46 . 1 8 8 4 . 
Typ e  Spec imen (hol otype , exp li c it ) : NYS , As t o ri a ,  
L . I . , N . Y . , no date , cal l .  Washington Rodman , det . C .  H .  
Peck , s .  n .  ( ! )  • 
Stature of  carpopho re campe s tro i d ; pi l eus convex , 
exp ande d to p lane , to  1 0  em diam , dul l  tan when drie d ;  
sur face smooth t o  s l ightly rimose - squamo s e  on dis c ; dr ied  
fle sh to 5 mm th ick at  dis c , thinning t o  1 mm at margin ; 
margin decurve d .  Lame l lae (mature ) deep chocolate  brown , 
fre e , to 2 mm deep . St ipe equal , to 7 . 5  em long , appear ing 
fibrous , concolorous with p i leus ; ring me dian to infe ri or ,  
flaring upward , dul l tan when dr ied . 
Hyphae of  p i leus cut i cl e  loose ly interwoven , usual ly 
repent ; pileocys tidia ab undant , l o o s e ly fas cicul a te , 1 . 5 -
3 . 0 �m d i am ,  unb ranched ;  hyphae o f  pileus flesh to 18 . 5  �m 
diam ,  infl ate d ,  wi thout c l amp conne ct i ons , thin -wa l le d .  
Lame l la trama irregul ar ; hyphae 3 . 0 - 4 . 5  � m  diam , infl ated ; 
b as idia  6 . 0 - 7 . 5  x 1 3 . 8 - 1 8 . 5  �m , 4 - sterigmate , without clamp 
connections ; cys tidia lackin g .  Hyphae o f  s tipe surface 
above ring to 7 . 5 �m diam ,  p arall e l , t i gh t ly packed . Hyphae 
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o f  rin g  3 . 0 - 5 . 5  �m diam .  Hyphae o f  universal  ve i l  (st ip e  
sur face b e low r ing) infl ate d ,  t o  7 . 5  �m diam ,  without 
c l amp conne c t ions , thin -wal le d ,  hyal ine . 
Spo re s 6 . 0  x 4 . 5 - 6 . 0  �m , ovoid  to e l l ipso id when 
young , glob ose  to sub g l ob o s e  in age , l acking germ pore 
( SEM) ; wal l dark brown , 0 . 6  �m thic k ; ap iculus minut ely 
p ap i l late , hyal ine . 
Schae ffer macrochemical  react ion : ne gat ive . 
Note : The type col lection cons ists  of  fragment s o f  
appro ximate ly four fruit  bodi e s , al l mature . 
Agar icus rub r ib runnes cens Murr il l 
Mycologia  !!: 2 1 6 .  1 9 2 2 . 
Type Spec imen ( hol otype , exp l i c i t ) : NY , N . Y . , 8 . ix . l 6 ,  
coll . and de t .  W .  A .  Murri l l , s . n .  ( ! ) . 
Stature o f  carpophore p l ac omyc e to i d ; mature pi l eus 
convex to expanded , to 5 em di am , brown with darke r brown 
s cale s when dried ; dried fle sh to 3 mm thick at dis c , 
thinning to < 1  mm at margin . Lame l l ae (mature ) deep 
chocol ate brown , fre e , to  3 mm deep . S t ipe  equal to more 
or le s s  bulbous , to 4 em l ong , appe aring fib rous , b rown when 
drie d ; ring  supe rior , go l d  when dried . 
Hyphae o f  p i leus cut ic l e  interwoven , usually repent ; 
p i leocys tidia fas c iculate , 7 . 5 - 1 3 . 8  �m di am ,  unb ranched ; 
hyphae of  p ileus fle sh 4 . 5 - 38 . 3  �m di am , in flat e d , without 
c lamp connections , th in -wal l e d .  Lame l l a  t rama irregul a r ; 
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hyphae 3 . 0 - 2 1 . 5  �m diam , occas ional ly infl ated ; b a s idia 
4 . 5 - 7 . 0  x 1 5 . 3 - 1 8 . 5  �m , 4 - st e ri gmat e , without c l amp con ­
nections ; che il ocys t idia  s c at tere d ,  nap i fo rm ,  to  2 0 . 0  �m 
diam .  Hyphae of s tipe sur face ab ove ring 6 . 0 - 2 7 . 5  �m diam , 
paral le l , t i ghtly packed . Hyphae o f  ring 4 . 5 - 9 . 2  �m di am .  
C e l l s  o f  universal  ve i l  ( s t ipe  sur face be low r in g) infl at e d , 
t o  24 . 5  �m di am ,  without clamp connecti ons , thin -walle d , 
hyal ine . 
Spo re s  4 . 5 - 5 . 5 ( 6 . 0 ) x 3 . 0 - 3 . 8  �m , e l l ipsoid  o r  broadly 
e l l ipsoid ; wal l  dark b rown , 0 . 6  �m th ick ; ap iculus indi s ­
cernib l e  or  a hyal ine spot in the spore wal l . 
Schae ffe r  macrochemical react ion : ne g at ive . 
Not e : The type cons i s t s  o f  four mature frui t b od i e s  
accompanied by  notes  written by Murr il l .  
Agaricus s o l idipes Peck 
Bul l . Torrey Bot . C lub 3 1 : 1 8 0 . 19 0 4 . 
Type Spe cimen (ho l otyp e , imp l icit ) : NYS , Denve r , Co lo . , 
no date , cel l . E .  B .  Sterling , det . C .  H .  Peck , s . n .  ( ! ) . 
Stature of carpophore campestroi d ; mature pi leus 
convex , to 7 em diam ,  p al e  c ream when dried ; surface 
squamos e  or rimose - squamo s e , s cale s imb ri cate ; to 4 mm 
th ick ; dried  flesh to  5 mm thi ck di s c ,  thinning to <1 mm 
at margin ; margin involut e . Lame l l ae (mature ) deep 
chocol ate brown , free , to 6 mm deep . St ipe equal , to 3 . 5  
em long , appe aring  fib rous , concolorous with the p i leus when 
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dr ied ; r ing s uperior  to  appendicul ate , cre am c o l ore d when 
dried . 
Hyphae o f  p i leus cuticle  t i ght ly inte rwoven , repent ; 
p ileocys tidia  l ack ing ; hyphae o f  p i l eus fle s h  h i ghly in­
flated , to  2 7 . 5  �m diam , without c l amp connec tions , thin­
wal l e d .  Lame l l a  trama irre gular ; hyphae 3 . 0 - 4 . 5  �m di am , 
i rre gul ar ly infl ated ; b as idia  4 . 5 - 7 . 5  x 2 0 . 0 - 2 3 . 0  �m ,  
4 - s te rigmate , without c lamp connec tions ; cys tidia  lacking . 
Hyphae o f  s t ipe sur fac e ab ove ring 3 . 0 - 9 . 2  �m  diam ,  
paral le l , t i ghtly p acked . Hyphae o f  r ing  3 . 0 - 9 . 2  �m diam .  
Hyphae o f  unive r s a l  ve i l  ( s t ipe  sur face b e l ow r ing)  
in fl ated , to 1 6 . 8  �m diam , without clamp conne c ti ons , thin ­
wa lled , hyal ine . 
Spo re s  7 . 5 - 1 2 . 2  x 6 . 0 - 7 . 5  �m , s ub gl ob os e to e l l ipsoid  
or ovo i d , lacking germ pore  ( SEM) ; wal l dark b rown , 0 . 6  �m  
thi ck ; ap iculus p ap il late to b are ly dis cernib l e , hyal ine . 
Schae ffe r  macrochemi cal re ac tion : ne gative . 
Note : Thi s  col lection is cons ide re d an imp l icit  
holotype becaus e it  i s  the only c o l lect ion who s e  co l l e c t i on 
s ite  and c o l l ector co incide with the data  in the original 
de scrip t i on . There are s i xt een frui t bodie s , thre e of them 
immature . 
Agaricus sphaero sporus Pe ck 
Bul l .  Torrey Bot . Club 3 1 : 1 8 1 . 1 9 0 4 . (� A .  sphaer o ­
sporus Krombho l z . 1 8 3 6 . Naturge treue Abb i ldungen u .  Bes chre i ­
bungen de r Es sb aren , Schadl ichen u .  Ve rdachti gen Schwamme . 
Vierte s  He ft . Prag . p .  1 0 ) . 
Type Spec imen (holotyp e , imp l icit ) : NYS , Denve r ,  
Colo . ,  7 . vi . 0 2 , call . E .  B .  Sterl ing , de t .  C .  H .  Peck , 
s . n .  ( ! ) . 
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= A .  pilosporus Peck . " 1 9 0 4 "  ( 1 9 0 5 ) . N . Y .  St ate Mus . 
Bul l . 9 4 : 36 .  
Stature o f  carpophore campe stro i d ; mature p i leus 
convex , occas ional ly depre s s ed in the cente r ,  to 1 2  em diam ,  
p al e  gold  when drie d ;  surface rimose  to  a dep th o f  2 mm ; 
dried fl e sh t o  1 em thick at dis c , thinning to  1 mm at 
margin ; mar gin incurve d .  Lame llae  (mature ) deep choc olate  
brown , free , to  4 mm deep . S t ipe  equal , to  1 0  em  l ong , 
appe aring fib rous , conc o lorous with p i leus when dr ied ; ring 
supe rior , fl aring , memb ranous , more or  l e s s  app endicul ate , 
cream t o  pale  tan when drie d .  
Hyphae o f  pi leus cuticle  l oose ly interwoven , repent ; 
p i l eocys tidi a  l acking ; hyphae o f  p i leus flesh 3 . 0 - 1 3 . 8  �m 
diam ,  occas ional ly infl ated , wi thout cl amp c onne c t ions , 
th in -wal led . Lamel la trama i rre gul ar ; hyphae 3 . 0 - 6 . 0  �m 
diam ,  occas ional ly inflated ; b as idia  6 . 0 - 7 . 5  x 2 4 . 5 - 29 . 0  �m , 
4 - st e ri gmate , without cl amp connections ; cys tidi a l acking . 
Hyphae of  s t ipe sur face above ring 4 . 5 - 1 0 . 7  �m di am ,  
paral le l , t i ghtly p acke d .  Hyphae of ring 3 . 0 - 6 . 0  �m di am . 
Hyphae of  unive rs al ve il  ( s t ipe  surfac e b e l ow ring , ring 
mar gin) to  1 5 . 0  �m diam ,  in fl ate d , with sp athul ate tips and 
inte rcal ary infl ations , without c l amp conne c t i ons , thin ­
wal led , hyaline . 
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Spores  6 . 0 - 7 . 5  x 6 . 0 - 7 . 5  �m , sub gl ob o s e , l acking 
germ pore (SEM) ; wal l dark b rown , 0 . 6  �m th ick ; ap iculus 
minute to  b are ly di s ce rnib l e , hyal ine . 
Schae ffer macrochemi cal react ion : ne gative . 
Note : Thi s is  cons ide red an imp l ic i t  ho lotype  be ­
cause it is  the only c o l l ection unde r thi s name among th e 
Peck spec imens and be cause its  date , col lection s ite and 
co l lector  co inc ide with the data in the original descr iption . 
The collecti on cons i s t s  of  s ix fruit b odies  p l us fr agments ; 
one o f  the s ix is  an immature form . 
Agar icus sub al achuanus Murri l l  
Lloydia i : l 5 1 . 1 9 4 2 . 
Type Spec imen ( hol otype , exp l i c i t) : FLAS , G aine svi l le , 
Fl a . , 2 9 . vi i i . 39 ,  cel l .  and det . W .  A .  Murri ll , no . 1 9 0 0 0  ( ! ) . 
I sot  yp e : NY , s . n • ( ! ) . 
Stat ure  o f  carpophore p l acomycetoid ; mature p i l eus 
conve x to sub umb onate , to  1 . 5  em diam ,  gol d  when dried , sur ­
face appe aring fibril lose ; dried fl e sh 1 mm thick at  dis c , 
th inning at margin ; margin more o r  l e s s  inr o l le d .  
(mature )  deep cho col ate b rown , fre e , t o  2 mm deep . 
Lame l l ae 
Stipe 
equal to s omewhat bu lb ous , to  2 . 5  em l ong , appe aring fib rous , 
c oncolorous with p i leus when dried ; ring supe rior when 
adhe ring to s tipe , appendicul at e , cre am col ored when dr ie d . 
Hyphae o f  pi leus cut icle  interwoven , usua l ly repent ; 
p i l e ocyst idia scattered or fas ciculate , to 4 . 5  �m diam , 
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usual ly unbranched ;  hyphae o f  p i l eus fle s h  3 . 0 - 1 2 . 2  �m 
di am ,  occas ional ly infl ated , without cl amp connect i ons , 
th in-walled . Lame l la trama irre gul ar ; hyphae 2 . 3 - 6 . 0  �m 
diam ,  uninfl ate d ;  bas idi a 7 . 5  x 2 1 . 5 - 2 9 . 0  �m , 4 - s t e rigmate , 
wi thout c l amp connections ; cys tidia  lacking . Hyphae o f  
s tipe sur face ab ove ring 3 . 8 - 1 6 . 8  �m di am ,  p ar al le l , 
ti ghtly p acked .  Hyphae o f  ring 2 . 3 - 6 . 0  �m di am .  Cel l s  o f  
unive rsal  ve i l  ( s tipe sur face be low r in g) infl ated , to 2 3 . 0  
�m di am ,  without c l amp conne ct i on s , thin -wa l l e d , hyal ine . 
Spo re s  6 . 0 - 7 . 0  x 4 . 5  �m , b roadly e l l ip s o i d , lacking 
ge rm pore ( SEM) ; wall dark brown , 0 . 6 �m thick ; ap iculus 
minute ly pap i l l ate to indiscernib le , hyal ine . 
Schae ffer macrochemi cal reac tion : ne gative . 
Note : The type col lect ion c ons i s t s  o f  app roximat e ly 
seven frui t bodie s , a l l  mature , p lus fragments and brief  
notes  by  Murri l l . 
Agaricus sub arvens i s  Murr i l l  
Lloydia  i: l S l � 1 9 4 2 . 
Type Spec imen (ho lotype , exp l icit) : FLAS , Lake Warbur g , 
Alachua Co . ,  Fl a . , 17 . i i . 3 9 ,  ce l l . J .  R .  Wat s on and W .  A .  
Murri l l , det . W .  A .  Murri l l , no . 1 9 2 5 3  ( � ) . 
St ature o f  c arp ophore p lacomyce toid ; mature p i l eus 
convex to b r oadly umbonate , to  6 em diam ,  gray when dried ; 
surface appe ar ing  glabrous ; drie d flesh to 3 mm thick at 
di sc , thinning to <1 rnm at mar gin . Lame l l ae (mature) deep 
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choco l ate brown , free , t o  2 mm de ep . Stipe bulb ous , to 
9 em l ong , appe aring fibrous , conco lorous with p i leus when 
drie d ;  ring more or l e s s  appendicul ate , super i or when ad ­
he ring to stipe , gray - go l d  when dried . 
Hyphae of  p i leus cut i c l e  interwoven , us ua lly repent ; 
p i l eocys t idia  fasciculate , 3 . 0 - 7 . 5  �m diam , unb ranched ; 
hyphae o f  p i l eus fl esh  6 . 0 - 1 3 . 8  �m diam ,  o ccas ional ly in ­
f lated , without c lamp connections , thin -wal l e d . Lame l l a  
trama irre gu lar ; hyphae 4 . 5 - 6 . 0  �m diam , uninfl at e d ;  
b as idia  4 . 5 - 5 . 5  x 1 0 . 7  � m ,  4 - sterigmate , wi thout c lamp 
conne ct ions ; cys tidia  lacking . Hyphae of  s t ipe sur face ab ove 
r ing  4 . 5 - 1 0 . 0  �m di am ,  paral le l , t ight ly packed . Hyphae o f  
r ing 3 . 8 - 1 3 . 8  � m  diam .  Ce l l s  o f  universal  ve il  ( s tipe 
surface b e l ow ring) inflated , to  3 0 . 5  �m diam ,  wi thout 
c lamp connec t i ons , thin -wal led , hyaline . 
Spores  4 . 5 - 6 . 0  x 4 . 5 - 5 . 5  �m , sub gl ob o s e  to broadly 
e l l ip s o id ; wal l  dark b rown , 0 . 6  �m thick ; ap icul us indis ­
cernib le . 
Schae ffer macrochemical  reaction : ne gative . 
Note : The type  col le ction cons i s t s  o f  a s ingle  
mature fruit body in five p ie ces  p lus a sketch and not e s  on 
the fre sh condi t ion by Murr i l l . 
Agari cus· sub com;etulus Murr i l l  
Quar t . J .  Fl orida Acad . Sc i .  8 : 194 - 1 9 5 . 194 5 . 
Typ e  Spec imen (hol otype , exp l i c it) : FLAS , Gaine svi l le , 
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Fl a . , 2 . vi i . 3 8 ,  coll . and de t .  W .  A .  Murri l l ,  no . 1 73 3 5  ( ! ) . 
St ature o f  carpopho re p l acomyceto id ; mature p i l eus 
convex to expanded or b roadly umb onate , to 1 . 5  em diam , 
tan to b rown when drie d ;  surface fib ri l l os e ; dr ied  fle sh 
1 . 5  mm thick at disc , thinning to < 1  mm at  margin ; mar gin 
upturne d with age . Lame l l ae (mature)  de ep choco late b rown , 
fre e , to 1 . 5  mm deep . St ipe bulbous , to 2 . 5  em l ong , 
appearing fib rous , b rown when dri e d ;  ring s upe rior , gol d  when 
dried . 
Hyphae o f  p i l eus cut ic le loosely interwoven , usua l ly 
repent ; p i l e ocys ti di a loo s e ly fas c icul ate , 2 . 3 - 4 . 5  �m di am ,  
unb ranche d ;  hyphae o f  pi l eus fl e sh 6 . 0 - 1 0 . 7  �m diam ,  s omewhat 
inflate d ,  without clamp conne c ti ons , thin -wal le d .  Lame l l a  
trama i rre gular ; hyphae 3 . 0 - 5 . 5  �m diam , uninflate d ;  b as idia 
6 . 0 - 7 . 5  x 1 3 . 8 - 18 . 5  �m , 4 - sterigmate , without c lamp conne c ­
t ions ; cys tidia  l acking . Hyphae o f  s tipe s ur face ab ove r ing  
3 . 0 - 1 3 . 8  �m diam ,  p aral l e l , t i ghtly packe d .  Hyphae of 
r ing  3 . 0 - 6 . 0  �m di am . Ce l l s  of universal  ve i l  ( s t ipe  
sur fac e  b e low ring) infl ated , to  1 5 . 3  �m  di am ,  without clamp 
c onne c t ions , thin-walled , hyal ine . 
Spore s  4 . 5 - 7 . 0  x 3 . 0 - 4 . 5  �m , e l l ip s oi d  to b roadly 
e l l ip s o i d ; wa l l  dark brown , 0 . 6  �m thick ; ap icul us indis ­
ce rnib le  or  a hyal ine spot in the spore wal l . 
Schae ffer macrochemi cal  reaction : ne ga tive . 
Note : The type col lection cons ists  of  thre e fr ag ­
mented mature frui t bodi e s  accompanied  by brie f notes  by 
Mur ri l l . 
Agar icus sub floridanus Murr i l l  
L loydia � : 1 5 1 - 1 5 2 . 19 4 2 . 
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Type Spec imen (hol otyp e , exp l ic i t ) : FLAS , Alachua Co . ,  
Gaine svi l l e , F l a . , 1 2 . i i i . 39 ,  co l l . and . de t .  W .  A .  Mur ri l l , 
no . 1 8 6 1 1  ( ! ) . I s otyp e : NY , s . n .  ( ! ) . 
S tature o f  c arpophore campe s tro id ; mature p i l eus 
exp ande d ,  to  8 em diam ,  dul l  go ld  when dri e d ; dr ie d flesh 
to  6 mm thi ck around dep r e s s e d  di s c , thinning to <1  mm at 
mar gin ; margin proj ec ting 2 - 3  mm . Lame l l ae (mature ) deep 
chocol ate b rown , free , to 5 mm deep . S tipe b ulbous , 
cupul ate , to 4 em l ong , appe aring fibrous , gray - go l d  when 
. .  dr ied ; ring me di an , b rown when dried . 
Hyphae o f  p i l eus cut i cl e  interwoven , usually repent ; 
p i leocy s t i di a  l o o s e ly fas c i cul ate , unbranched , 3 . 0 - 7 . 5  �m 
di am ;  hyphae of  p i l eus fl esh  infl ated , to  2 1 . 5  �m diam , 
w i thout clamp connections , thin -wal le d .  Lame l l a  trama 
i rregular; hyphae 1 . 5 - 4 . 5  �m diam ,  uninflate d ;  b as idia 
7 . 5  x 1 5 . 3 - 2 1 . 5  �m , 4 - sterigmate , without cl amp connections ; 
che il ocys t idia s cattere d , nap i form , 7 . 5 - 1 2 . 2  �m  diam .  
Hyphae of  s t ipe surface ab ove r ing 5 . 3 - 1 5 . 3  �m diam , 
paral l e l , t i ghtly packed .  Hyphae o f  ring 7 . 0 - 1 2 . 2  �m diam .  
Ce l l s  o f  unive rs al ve i l  ( s tipe surface b e l ow ring) inflate d ,  
t o  46 , 0  � m  diam , without c l amp connecti ons , th in -wal led , 
hyal ine . 
Spo re s  5 . 3 - 6 . 0  x 3 . 8 - 4 . 5  �m , b road ly e l l ipsoid ; wall  
dark b rown , 0 . 6  �m thick ; ap iculus indis ce rnib l e . 
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Schae ffe r  macrochemical  react ion : ne gat ive . 
Note : The type collection , one b roken , mature 
fruit  body ,  is accompanied by a sketch and de s cript ion o f  
the fre sh condi tion by  Murr i l l .  The i sotype contains one 
mature pileus . 
Agaricus sub hortensis  Murri l l  
L loydia �: 3 2 8 . 1 9 46 . 
Type Spe c imen (holotype , exp l icit) : FLAS , Gaine svil le , 
F l a . , 8 . i . 4 5 ,  co l ! . and de t .  W .  A .  Murri l l , no . 1 7 9 7 1  ( ! ) . 
Stature o f  carpophore placomyce toid ; mature pil eus 
convex to p l ane , to  ·4 . 5  em di am ,  brown , sur face cove red 
with brown appre s sed fib r i l s  when drie d ;  drie d flesh to 2 
mm thick at di s c , thinning to  < 1  mm at margin . Lame l lae 
(mature) de ep choco late brown , fre e , to 4 mm deep . Stipe 
equa l , to  3 e m  l ong , appearing fib rous , b rown when dr ie d ;  
ring ab sent on type mate rial . 
Hyphae of  p i leus cut icle  interwoven , usual ly repent ; 
p i leocyst idi a fas c iculate , t o  7 . 5  �m diam , unb ranche d ;  
hyphae o f  p ileus flesh 4 . 5 - 2 3 . 0  �m di am , occas ional ly 
infl ated , without c lamp connections , thin -wa l le d . Lame l l a  
trama i rre gul ar ; hyphae 4 . 5 - 7 . 5 ( 1 5 . 3) � m  diam ,  occas ional ly 
inflated ; bas idia 7 . 5 - 9 . 2  x 2 0 . 0 - 2 7 . 5  �m , 4 - s terigmate , 
without c lamp conne ctions ; cys t idia lacking . Ce l l s  o f  
unive r s a l  ve i l  ( s tipe surface near base)  infl ated , t o  1 8 . 5  
�m di am ,  without clamp connect ions , thin -walled , hya line . 
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Spores  6 . 0 - 8 . 5  x 5 . 3 - 6 . 0  �m , sub gl obose , s ub ovo id 
or br oadly e l l ip s o id ; wal l dark brown , 0 . 6  �m th ick ; 
ap iculus a hya l ine spot in the spore wal l .  
Schae ffe r  macrochemical re action : ne gat ive . 
Note : The type col lec tion cons i s t s  o f  one mature , 
broken fruit  body and brie f notes  by Murr i l l .  
Agar icus subnitens Peck 
Bul l . Tor rey Bot . C lub 36 : 3 3 5 . 19 0 9 ,  
Type Spe c imen (ho lotype , imp l i c it) : NYS ,  Claremont , 
Ca l i f . , - . i . 0 9 •  col i . C .  F .  Baker , de t .  C .  H .  Peck , s . n .  ( ! ) , 
Stature o f  carpophore carnp e s t roid ; mat ure p i l eus 
broadly convex or  depre s s ed in cen te r ,  to 5 . 5  ern diarn ,  
dul l  tan when dried ; sur face fib ri l lose ; dried fle sh to  
2 mm thick at di s c ,  thinning to < 1  mm at margin . Lame l l ae 
(mature) de ep choco l ate brown , free , to 3 rnrn deep . Stipe 
subequal to  bulb ous , to 4 . 5  em long , appe aring fib r ous , 
concol orous with pileus when dried ; rin g supe rio r , cream ­
gray when dr ie d .  
Hyphae o f  p i leus cuticle interwoven , us ually repent ; 
p i leocystidia  abundant , to  9 . 2  �m diarn , unb ranched , fas c icu­
l ate ; hyphae o f  p i l eus flesh  to 1 5 . 3  �m  diam ,  infl ated , 
without cl amp connect ions , thin -wall ed . Lame l l a  trarna 
i rregular ; hyphae 1 . 5 - 3 . 0  �m diam ,  unin fl ated ; bas idia 
4 . 5 - 6 . 0 x 1 3 . 8 - 1 8 . 5  �m . 4 - sterigmate , with out c lamp 
connections ; cys t idia lacking . Hyphae o f  s t ipe sur face 
ab ove ring 4 . 5 - 7 . 5 �m di arn ,  p aral le l , t i gh t ly packed . 
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Hyphae of  r ing 4 . 5 - 7 . 5  �m  di am .  Ce l l s  o f  unive rsal  ve i l  
( s t ipe surface below r ing) infl ated , t o  2 3 . 0  �m diam ,  
without clamp c onne ct ions , thin -wal led , hyal ine . 
Spo re s  6 . 0 - 9 . 2  x 4 . 5 - 6 . 0  � m ,  broadly e l l ip s o id to  
ovo i d , lacking ge rm pore ( SEM) ; wal l dark b rown , 0 . 6  �m 
thick ; ap iculus minut e ly pap i l late or indis cern ib le . 
Schae ffe r macrochemical reaction : ne gat ive . 
Note : Thi s  is cons idered an imp l i c it hol otype b e ­
c aus e i t  i s  the only colle cti on under th is name among the 
Peck spe cimens and because its  date , collect ion s ite and 
collector  coincide with the data in the ori ginal de scrip t i on . 
The col lection contains four fruit bodie s including two 
immature fo rms p lus fragments and brie f notes . 
Agaricus suboreade s Murr i l l  
L l oydia � : 1 5 2 . 1 94 2 . 
Type Spe cimen (ho l otype , exp l icit ) : FLAS , Ga ine svi l l e , 
Fl a . , 1 4 . vi i . 38 ,  call . and det . W .  A .  Mur r i l l , no . 1 7 6 9 3  ( ! ) . 
Topotype : 2 8 . vi . 3 8 ,  ca l l . and de t . W .  A .  Murr i l l , no . 
1 7 2 5 7  ( ! ) . 
St ature o f  carpophore pl acomycetoid ; mature pi leus 
convex to pl ane or somewhat umbonate , to  2 . 0  em diam ,  gol den 
brown when dr ie d ; sur face b r own squamul ose ; dr ied  flesh to 
2 . 0  mm thick at dis c ,  thinning to <1 . 0  mm at  margin . 
Lame llae (mature)  deep chocolate b rown , fre e , to  2 . 0  mm 
de ep . Stipe bulb ous , to 3 . 5  em long , app e ar ing  fib rous , 
conco lo rous with p i leus when dried ; ring supe r i or , mem­
b r anous , gol d  when dri e d .  
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Hyphae o f  p i leus cut ic le int erwoven , usua l ly repent ; 
p ileocys tidia  loosely fas c iculate o r  s c at t e re d , 2 . 3 - 3 . 1  �m 
diam ,  b ranche d or unb ranched ; hyphae of p i leus fle sh  4 . 6 -
1 5 . 3  �m diam ,  occas ional ly inflate d ,  without c lamp connec ­
t i ons , th in -wa l l e d .  Lame l l a  trama irregul ar ; hyphae 2 . 3 -
4 . 6  �m diam , unin fl ate d ; b as idi a 6 . 1 - 7 . 6  x 1 6 . 8 - 2 1 . 4  �m , 
4 - sterigmate , wi thout c lamp connecti ons ; cyst idia lacking . 
Hyphae of  s t ip e  sur face above ring 4 . 6 - 1 0 . 7  �m diam , 
paral le l , t ightly packed .  Hyphae o f  ring 2 . 3 - 4 . 6  �m di am .  
Hyphae o f  uni ve rs al ve i l  ( s tipe surface b e l ow ring) 2 . 3 - 6 . 1  
�m diam , uninfl ate d or  only s l i ghtly so , witho ut cl amp 
conne ct ions , th in -wal l e d , hya l ine . 
Spo re s 6 . 1 - 9 . 2  x 3 . 8 - 5 . 4  �m , e l l ip so i d  t o  ovoid ; 
wall  dark brown , 0 . 6  �m thick ; apiculus a hyal ine spo t in 
the spore wall . 
Schae ffer macrochemica l reaction : ne gat ive . 
Note : The type col le ction cons i s t s  o f  twe lve fruit  
bodie s , three o f  which are ent ire . Al l specimens are mature . 
The top o type contains two mature fruit bodie s . 
Agaricus subponderosus Murr i l l 
Quart . J .  Florida Acad . Sci . 8 : 1 9 5 . 1 9 4 5 . 
Typ e  Spe c imen (holotype , exp l ic i t) : FLAS , Gaine svil le , 
Fla . , 4 . xi i . 4 4 ,  col l .  and de t .  W .  A .  Murril l ,  no . 2 1 7 7 5  ( ! ) . 
I so typ e : TENN , no . 2 1 1 0 7  ( ! ) . 
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St ature of  c arpophore robus t ly carnp e s t ro i d ; mature 
p i l eus conve x to p l ane , to  8 ern diarn ,  gold when dr ie d ;  
sur face l i ght ly squarnulose ; dr ied  flesh t o  1 2  rnrn thick 
around depres s e d  disc , thinning to  < 1 rnrn at mar gin ; mar gin 
up turne d  wi th age . Lame l lae (mature) de ep choco lat e brown , 
free , to 5 rnrn deep . Stipe equal , to 1 1  ern lon g ,  appearing 
fib rous , concolorous with p ileus when dri e d ; ring 
appendiculate , s uperior when adhering to s t ip e , go l d  when 
drie d .  
Hyphae o f  p i leus cut ic le int erwoven , usual ly repent ; 
p i l eocys tidia  l o os e ly fas ciculate or  s cattered , 2 . 3 - 4 . 5  �rn 
diarn , usua l ly unb ranched ; hyphae o f  p i l eus fle s h  3 . 0 - 1 2 . 2  
�rn diarn ,  occas ional ly inflate d ;  without cl amp c onne ct ions , 
thin -walled . Lame l la trarna irre gul ar ; hyphae 1 . 5 - 3 . 8 ( 1 0 . 7 ) 
�rn diarn ,  occas i onal ly infl at e d ; b as idia 6 . 0 - 7 . 0  x 1 2 . 2 - 1 5 . 3  
�m ,  4 - st e rigrnate , without c lamp connec tions ; cys t idia  lacking . 
Hyphae o f  s tipe sur face above r ing  4 . 5 - 1 2 . 2  �rn di arn ,  
paral le l , t ight ly packe d .  Hyphae o f  ring 2 . 3 - 9 . 2  �rn di arn .  
Hyphae o f  univers al ve il  ( s tipe  surface b e l ow ring) 
uninflated  or  only s l i ght ly s o , 3 . 0 - 6 . 0  �rn di arn ,  without 
c l amp conne ctions , th in -wa l le d ,  hya l ine . 
Spo re s 4 . 5 - 6 . 0  x 3 . 8 - 4 . 5  �rn , sub gl ob o s e  to  e l l ip s o id 
or ovo id ;  wa ll  dark brown , 0 . 6  �rn thick ; ap iculus 
indi s cernib l e  or  a hya l ine spot in the spore wal l .  
. . . 
Schae ffe r  rnac rochernical re act ion : ne gat ive . 
Note : The type collection , in two boxes , cons i s t s  o f  
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five fragment ed , mature fruit  bodies  p lus a de sc ript ion o f  
the ir fresh  condi tion writ ten by Murri l l . 
Agaricus subpratens is Murri ll  
Mycolo g i a  �: 7 7 . 19 1 8 .  
Type Spe c imen (ho lotype , exp l icit ) : NY , Jamaica , 
9 - 1 0 . i . 0 9 ,  ca l l . & det . W .  A .  Murri ll , no . 8 2 4  ( ! ) . 
Stature o f  carpopho re campe s troid ; mature p i l eus 
g lobose  to conve x ,  to 7 em diam , off-wh ite  with s cat tered 
b rown appr e s s e d  fib ri l l o s e  scales  when dried ; dried fle sh 
t o  14 mm thick at dis c , thinning to 1 mm at margin . 
Lame l lae (mature ) deep chocolate brown , fre e , to  5 rnm de ep . 
S t ipe s l i gh t ly bulb ous , to  5 em l ong , app e ar ing fib rous , 
conco lo rous wi th p i leus when drie d ;  ring app endiculate , 
superior  to me dian when adhering  to s t ipe , off-white when 
dried . 
Hyphae of  p i leus cut i cle  interwoven , usual ly repent ; 
p i l e o cys t idia fas c i cul ate o r  scattered , 3 . 0 - 5 . 5  �m diam , 
branched o r  unb ranched ; hyphae of  p i l eus fle sh  4 . 5 - 8 . 5  �m 
diam ,  infl ate d ,  without c lamp connecti ons , thin-wal le d .  
Lame l l a  t rama i rre gular ; hyphae 3 . 0 - 7 . 5  �m di am ,  occas ionally 
inflated ; b as idi a  7 . 5 - 8 . 5  x 2 3 . 0 - 2 7 . 5  �m , 4 - sterigmate , 
without cl amp conne ct ions ; cyst idia lacking . Hyphae o f  s t ip e  
surface above ring 3 . 0 - 7 . 5  � m  diam ,  paral l e l , ti ghtly p acke d .  
Hyphae o f  r ing 2 . 3 - 4 . 5  �m diam .  Hyphae o f  unive rs al ve i l  
( s t ipe  sur face b e low ring) uninflated o r  only s l ight ly so , 
6 . 0 - 1 0 . 7  �m diam , without c lamp connec tions , thin -wal l e d , 
hyaline . 
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Spo re s 6 . 0 - 7 . 5 ( 8 . 5 ) x 6 . 0  � m ,  s ub g lob o s e  t o  ovo i d  
o r  el l ipsoid ; wa l l  dark brown , 0 . 6  �m thick ; ap iculus 
minut e ly p ap il l ate , hyal ine . 
Schae ffe r macrochemi cal  re action : ne gat ive . 
Note : The type cons ists  o f  approximat e ly twenty 
fruit b odies , p lus fragments , and inc lude s at le a s t  ten 
b uttons . 
Agari cus sub rufe scens Peck 
N . Y .  State Mus . Bul l . 4 3 : 2 3 6 - 2 3 8 . 1 8 9 4 . 
Type Spe cimen (ho lotyp e , imp li c it ) : NYS , G len Cove , 
L . I . , N . Y . , - . x . - ,  ca ll . W . Falcone r ,  de t .  C .  H .  Peck , 
s . n .  ( ! ) . 
Stature o f  carpophore placomyceto i d ; p i l eus convex 
or  b r oadly exp anded ,  to  8 em di am ,  dul l go l d  to  gray - go ld 
when dr ied ;  surface s i lky fib r i l lose  to ob s cure ly s quamul os e ;  
dried  flesh to 5 mm th ick at di s c , thinning to  < 1  mm at 
margin . Lame l l ae (mature ) de ep choco late b rown , fre e , to  
5 rnm deep . Stipe  bulbous , t o  1 0  em l ong , appe aring 
fibrous , concolorous with pil eus when dried ; ring super io r ,  
memb ranous , dul l gol d  when drie d .  
Hyphae o f  p i leus cut i cle  interwoven , usually  repent ; 
p i leocy s t idi a fas c i culat e , to  7 . 5  �m diam , us ua l ly 
unbranched ; hyphae of  pileus fle sh 3 . 0 - 1 8 . 5  �m di am ,  
occas ionally infl ate d ,  without c lamp connections , thin­
wal le d .  Lame l l a  trama irre gu lar ; hyphae ( 2 . 3 ) 3 . 0 - 6 . 0 ( 9 . 2 ) 
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�rn di arn ,  un i n f l a t e d ;  b a s i d i a  4 , 5 - 6 , 0  x 1 3 . 8 - 2 1 . 5  �rn , 
4 - s te r i grna t e , w i t h o ut c l amp c o nne c t i on s ; cy s t i d i a  l ac k in g . 
Hyp hae o f  s t ip e  surface ab ove r i n g  3 . 0 - 6 . 0  �rn di am ,  
p ar a l l e l , t i gh t l y  p acke d .  Hyphae o f  r i n g  4 . 5 - 1 2 . 2  �rn d i am .  
Ce l l s  o f  un i ve rs a l ve i l  ( s t i p e  s ur face b e l ow r i n g) infl a t e d ,  
t o  1 6 . 8  �rn d i arn , w i thout c l amp c onne c t i o n s , t h in - wa l le d ,  
h y a l ine . 
Sp o re s  4 . 5 - 7 . 5 x 4 . 5 - 5 . 5  �rn ,  s ub g l o b o s e  t o  o vo i d  
o r  e l l i p s o i d ; wa l l  dark b r own , 0 . 6  �rn t h i c k ; ap i c u l us 
minut e l y p ap i l l a te t o  i n di s ce rn i b l e . 
S c h ae ffer rna c r o c h e rni c a l  r e a c t i o n : ne g a t ive . 
N o t e : The typ e c o l l e c t i o n  c on s i s t s  o f  four mature 
f ru i t  b o d i e s . 
Aga r i cus s ub r ufe s c en t o i de s  Mur r i l l  
Myc o l o g i a  !: 2 9 9 . 1 9 1 2 . 
Typ e S p e c i men ( ho l o typ e , e xp l i c i t ) : NY , S e a t t l e , 
Was h . , 2 0 . x . l l - l . x i . l l ,  c e l l . an d d e t . W .  A .  Mur ri l l , n o . 
5 9 1  ( ! ) . 
S t ature o f  carpop h o re p l a c ornyc� t o i d ; mat ure p i l e u s  
c onve x  t o  e xp ande d ,  mo re o r  l e s s umb on a t e , to 7 e rn  d i arn , 
t an w i t h  b ro wn d i s c  and b r own f ib ri l l o s e  s ca l e s wh e n  d r i e d ; 
d r i e d  fl e s h  t o  4 rnm th i ck a t  d i s c , thinn in g t o  <1 rnrn a t  
ma r gi n . L ame l l ae (mature ) de ep ch o c o l at e  b rown , fre e , to 
3 rnrn de ep . S t i p e  e qu a l , t o  1 1  em l ong , app e ar i n g  f ib r o us , 
du l l  g ray - go l d wh e n  d r i e d ;  ring s up e r i o r , go l d  wh en dri e d . 
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Hyphae o f  p i l e us c ut i c l e  l o o s e l y  in t e rwove n ; p i l e o ­
c y s t i d i a  abun d an t , s c a t t e r e d  t o  l o o s e l y fas c i cu l a t e , 3 . 8 -
7 . 5 ( 1 0 . 7 ) � m  d i am ,  usua l l y  unb ran ch e d ; hyp h ae o f  p i l e u s  
f l e s h ( 3 . 0 ) 7 . 5 - 1 8 . 5  � m  d i am ,  us u a l l y  in f l ate d ,  w i thout 
cl amp c onn e c t i on s , thin - wa l l e d .  L ame l l a  t r ama i r r e gul a r ; 
hyphae 2 . 3 - 1 0 . 7  � m  d i am ,  o c c a s i o n a l ly in fl a t e d ; b a s i d i a  
6 . 0  x 1 8 . 5  � m ,  4 - s t e r i gmat e , w i thout c l amp c onne c t i on s ; 
cys t i di a  l ac k in g . Hyphae o f  s t i p e  s ur f a c e  ab o ve r i n g  
3 . 0 - 1 8 . 5  � m  d i am ,  p a ra l l e l ,  t i gh t ly p a c ke d . Hyph ae o f  r in g  
2 . 3 - 6 . 0  �m d i am .  Hyphae o f  un i ve rs a l ve i l  ( s t i pe s ur f a c e  
b e l ow r in g )  w i th i r re gu l a r l y  t o  c l avat e ly i n f l ate d t ip s , to 
1 8 . 5  � m  d i am ,  w i thout c l amp c onne ct i ons , th i n - wa l l e d , 
hy a l in e . 
Sp o re s  5 . 5 - 7 . 0 ( 8 . 5 ) x 3 . 8 � m ,  e l l ip s o i d  t o  ovo i d ; 
wa l l  da r k  b r own , 0 . 6  �m t h i c k ; ap i c ul u s  p ap i l l a t e , hyal i n e . 
S ch a e f fe r  mac r o ch em i c a l  re ac t i on : ne gat ive . 
N o t e : Th e typ e  c on s i s t s  o f  a s in g l e ma t ur e  fru i t  
b o dy an d b r ie f n o t e s  b y  Murr i l l . 
Aga r i c us s ub r ut i l e s c e n s  Kau ffman 
Pap . M i c h . Acad . S c i . A r t s  L e t t . 5 : 1 4 1 - 1 4 2 . " 1 9 2 5 " 
( 1 9 2 6 )  I 
Typ e Sp e c i men ( ho l o type , e xp l i c i t) : MI CH , Mt . H o o d , 
O r e . , l l . x . 2 2 , c a l l . and de t .  C .  H .  Kauffman , s . n .  ( ! ) .  
S t a t ure o f  c ar p o p h o r e  p l ac omyce t o i d ; mature p i l e u s  
p l ane , b l a c k i s h - b rown wh en d r i e d ; s ur fa c e  fib r ous ; dr i e d  
f l e s h t o  3 mm th i ck at di s c , th inn ing t o  < 1  mm at mar g i n . 
Lame l l ae (mature ) deep chocolate b rown ,  fre e , t o  3 mm 
deep . St ipe ab sent from type material . 
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Hyphae of  p i leus cut icle  interwoven , usua lly repent ; 
p i leo cys tidia  fas ciculate to s catte red , 4 . 5 - 1 2 . 2 �m diam , 
unbranched ;  hyphae o f  p i l eus flesh 4 . 5 - 1 3 . 8  �m diam , 
occas ionally s l i ght ly infl ate d , wi thout c l amp conne ct ions , 
thin -wal led . Lame l la trama irre gul ar ; hyphae 4 . 5 - 9 . 2 �m 
diarn ,  occ asiona l ly s l i ght ly in flat e d ; b as idi a 6 . 0  x 1 8 . 5 -
2 0 . 0  �m ,  4 - s te r i gmate , without c l amp conne ctions ; cystidia  
l acking . Hyphae o f  s t ipe  sur face near p i l eus 4 . 5 - 7 . 5  � m  
diarn ,  p aral l e l , t i ght ly packed . Hyphae o f  r ing ( fr om e dge 
o f  p i leus )  3 . 0 - 1 0 . 7  �m di arn .  Unive rs al ve i l  tis sue ab s ent 
on type materi al . 
Spo re s 5 . 5 - 7 . 0  x 3 . 0 - 3 . 8  �m .  e l l ipso id , lacking germ 
pore (SEM) ; wal l  dark brown , 0 . 6 �m thi ck ; api culus minute ly 
pap i l late , hyal ine . 
Schae ffer . macrochemi cal react ion : negative . 
Note : This de sc ript ion is  incomp l e te b e caus e only 
a porti on of the type was made avai lable  for s tudy . 
Agar icus sub s i lvicola  Murri l l  
Mycologia  � : 7 5 .  1 9 1 8 . 
Type Spe cimen (hol otyp e , exp l i c it) : NY , Jamaica , 
2 . xi . 0 2 ,  co li . F .  S .  E arle , de t . W .  A .  Mur ri l l , no . 38 0 ( ! ) . 
St ature o f  carpophore p l acomyceto id ; mature p i l eus 
exp ande d ,  to 5 em diam , go lden t an when dried ; sur face 
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smooth ; dried  fle sh t o  1 rnrn thi ck at dis c , thinning at 
margin . Lame l l ae (mature )  deep chocolate b rown , free , t o  
2 rnrn deep . Stipe more o r  l e s s  bulb ous , to  6 ern long , 
appe aring fib rous , conc olorous with p i l eus when dried ; 
ring superio r , gold  when dr ie d .  
Hyphae o f  p i leus cuticle  int erwoven , repent ; p i l e o ­
cystidi a l acking ; hyphae o f  p i l eus fle sh 4 . 5 - 18 . 5  �rn di arn ,  
inflated , without c lamp connecti ons , thin - wal led . Lame l l a  
t rarna irre gul ar ; hyph ae 2 . 3 - 4 . 5  � rn  di arn , uninflat e d  or  only 
s l i ght ly so ; bas idia 5 . 5 - 6 . 0  x 1 5 . 3 - 1 8 . 5  �rn , 4 - s t e r i grnat e ,  
without c l amp connections ; cys tidia  l ack ing . Hyphae o f  
s t ipe surface ab ove ring 4 . 5 - 1 8 . 5  �rn diarn ,  paral le l ,  
t i ghtly packed . Hyphae of  r ing  1 . 5 - 6 . 0  �rn diarn.  Univer s a l  
ve il  t i s sue ab sent on type  materi al . 
Spores 5 . 5 - 7 . 0  x 3 . 0 - 3 . 8 �rn , e l l ip s oid ; wall  dark 
b rown , 0 . 6  �rn thick ; ap iculus p ap i l late or indis cernib l e . 
Schaeffer  rnacrochernical  re action : ne gat ive . 
Not e : The type co llec tion cons is t s  o f  a s ingle 
mature fruit body with notes  by Murrill . 
Agaricus sulphure iceEs Murr i l l  
Quart . J .  Florida Aca d .  Sc i .  8 : 1 9 5 . 1 9 4 5 . 
Type Spe cimen (ho l otype , exp l icit) : FLAS , Gaine svi l le , 
F l a . , 18 . vi . 44 ,  col l .  and de t .  W .  A .  Mur r i l l , no . 38 8 0 5  ( ! ) . 
St ature o f  carpophore p lacornycet oid ; mature p i leus 
exp anded ,  to  2 ern diarn ,  go ld  when drie d ;  surface  appe aring 
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glabrous ; dri e d  fl esh 1 mm th ick at di sc , thinning at 
margin . Lame l l ae (mature ) deep choco late brown , free , to  
1 rnrn deep . S t ipe more or l e s s  bulbous , to 3 ern l ong , 
appearing fibro us , concolorous with p i leus when dr ied ; 
ring supe ri o r ,  gold when dried . 
Hyphae o f  p ileus cuticle  loose ly inte rwoven ; p i le o ­
cyst idia  s c at te re d ,  3 . 0 - 4 . 5  �rn di arn ,  unb ranche d ;  hyphae o f  
p i leus fl e sh 3 . 0 - 1 2 . 2  �rn di arn , occas ional ly inflat e d ,  
without cl amp conne cti ons , th in -wal led . Lame l l a  trarna 
irre gular ; hyphae 2 . 3 - 6 . 0  �rn diarn , unin flate d ; b a s idi a  
6 . 0 - 7 . 5  x 1 2 . 2 - 1 8 . 5  �rn , 4 - s terigrnate , without c l amp con ­
ne ctions ; cys t i dia  lacking . Hyphae o f  st ipe s ur face ab ove 
ring 3 . 0 - 7 . 5  �rn diarn ,  p aral l e l , t i gh t ly packe d . Hyphae o f  
r ing 1 . 5 - 9 , 2  � rn  diarn .  Universal  ve i l  ti s sue ab sent on type 
material . 
Spo re s  4 . 5 - 5 . 5  x 3 . 8  �rn , sub gl ob o s e  t o  b ro adly 
e l l ip soid ; wal l  dark brown , 0 . 6  �rn thick ; ap iculus minut e ly 
pap i l late  or a hyal ine spo t  in the spore wal l . 
Schae ffer rnacrochernical  reaction : ne gat ive . 
Note : The type col lect i on cons is t s  o f  a s ingle , 
mature fruit  b o dy in seve ra l  p ie ce s . I t  i s  accomp anied  
by brief  note s and a sket ch by Murri l l . 
Agaricus t ab ularis Peck 
Bul l . To rrey Bo t .  C lub 2 5 : 3 2 5 . 1 8 9 8 . (!!..£!!. A .  tabularis  
Per soon . 1 8 2 2 . Myc . Eur . l : 7 3 ; non A .  t abular i s  Frie s . 1 8 2 1 .  
Syst . Myc . 1 : 2 2 1 ) . 
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Type Spe c imen (neotype , de s .  �) : NYS , Leadvi ll e , 
Colo . , - . ix . - ,  c o l l . E .  B .  St erling , de t .  C .  H .  Peck , 
s . n .  ( ! ) . 
= A .  Eraerimo sus Peck . " 1 9 0 4 "  ( 1 9 0 5) . N . Y .  State  
Mus . Bul l .  94 : 36 .  
St ature o f  carpophore campe s tro i d ; mature p ileus 
convex , to  5 em diam ,  dul l  gray-tan when dried ; surfac e 
c oarsely and de ep ly rimo s e - are o l ate ; s cale s to 1 em thick , 
t runcate ly pyramidal , appe aring layered as a s t ack o f  
succe edingly smal l e r  p l ate s , occ asionally tomento s e ; drie d 
flesh  to  1 em thick at d is c ,  thinning to 1 mm at margin . 
Lame l l ae (mature ) de ep chocolate  b rown , fre e , to 1 0  mm 
de ep . S t ipe  equal to s l i ght ly bulbous , to  5 em long , 
appe aring fib rous , conco lorous with pil eus when dried ; 
r ing superio r ,  more or l e s s  appendicul ate , pale  to dingy 
t an when dri e d .  
Hyphae o f  p i leus cut i cle  t i ght ly interwoven , repent ; 
pi leocyst idi a l ocal ly abundan t ( on s cale  surfac e s ) , fas ­
c i culate , unbranche d ,  to 4 . 5  �m di am ;  hyphae o f  p i l eus 
flesh t o  1 5 . 3  �m diam , infl at e d , without cl amp conne ct i ons , 
thin -walled . Lame l la trama i rregul ar ;  hyphae 3 . 0 - 6 . 0  �m 
diam ,  uninfl ated or  only s l i ghtly s o ; bas idia 6 . 0 - 7 . 5  x 
1 8 . 5 - 2 6 . 0  �m , 4 - sterigmate , without c lamp conne c t ions ; 
cyst idia  lacking . Hyphae o f  s tipe surface above ring 4 . 5 -
1 0 . 7  �m diam ,  paral l e l , t ightly packe d .  Hyphae of  ring 
2 . 3 - 4 . 5  �m di am .  Cel l s  o f  universal  ve i l  ( s t ipe  surface 
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below ring)  inflate d ,  to  1 0 . 7  �m diam ,  wi thout c l amp con ­
ne ctions , thin -wa l led , hyal ine . 
Spo re s  6 . 0 - 7 . 5  x 6 . 0 - 7 . 0  �m , sub glob o s e ; wal l dark 
b rown , 0 . 6  �m thick ; ap iculus minute , rare ly dis ce rnible , 
hyaline . 
Schae ffer macro chemic al re acti on : ne gat ive . 
No te : Because thi s  collect ion is  the only one of  
this taxon among the Peck sp e cimens , but not the one re ­
fe rre d to by h im in the ori ginal de sc ript ion , I have 
e s t ab l i she d thi s  as a neotype . The co l l e c ti o n  cons is t s  o f  
nume rous fr agments in rathe r p o o r  condi t i on ;  an immature 
fo rm is in fai r condi tion . 
Agari cus venus Murri l l  
Mycologia  � : 7 6 .  1 9 1 8 . 
Type Spec imen (hol otype , exp l ic i t) : NY , Jamai ca , 
2 9 - 30 . xi i . 0 8 - 2 . 1 . 0 9 ,  cal l .  W .  A .  and E .  L .  Murri l l , det . 
W .  A .  Murri ll , no . 749 - 1 / 2  ( ! ) . 
St ature o f  carp ophore placomycet o i d ; mature  pileus 
convex to p l ane or  s l i ght ly depre s sed , to  7 em diam ,  
go lden brown , darker on the di s c , when drie d ;  surface 
appearing glab rous ; dried fle sh to 3 mm thick at d i s c , 
th inning to < 1  mm at margin . Lame l l ae (mature ) de ep 
chocol ate b rown , free , to  3 mm deep . St ipe sub equal , to 
6 . 5  em long , appearing  fibrous , c onco l orous with pileus 
when dr ied ; ring me dian , gold when dried . 
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Hyphae o f  pi leus cut icle  interwoven , repent ; p i l e o ­
cys tidia  l acking ; hyphae o f  p i l eus flesh  6 . 0 - 2 1 . 5  �m diam , 
infl ate d ,  wi thout c lamp connect ions , thin - wal le d .  Lame l l a  
trama irre gul ar ; hyphae 6 . 0 - 2 6 . 0  �m di am , usua l ly infl ated ; 
b as idi a 4 . 5 - 6 . 0  x 1 6 . 8 - 2 1 . 5  � m ,  4 - sterigmat e , wi thout cl amp 
connections ; che i locys tidia  s cattered , nap i fo rm ,  to  1 2 . 2  �m 
di am .  Hyphae o£ s t ipe sur face ab ove ring 6 . 0 - 2 3 . 0  �m diam , 
paral lel , t i ght ly packed .  Hyphae of rin g  4 . 5 - 7 . 5  �m di am .  
C e l l s  o f  universal ve i l  ( s t ipe sur face be low r ing)  infl ated , 
to  29 . 0  �m di am ,  without c lamp conne ct ions , thin-walle d ,  
hyal ine . 
Spo re s  6 . 0 - 7 . 0  x 3 . 8 - 4 . 5  �m , e l l ip s oid to  b roadly 
e l l ip s oid ; wal l dark b rown , 0 . 6  �m thick ; ap iculus 
minutely papi l l ate , hyal ine or indiscernib le . 
Schae ffe r macrochemi cal re action : ne gative . 
Note : The type c ol lect ions cons ist s o f  one mature 
fruit b o dy ,  a wate r color drawing and b rie f notes by 
Murri l l .  
Agaricus vinac e o - umbr inus Smi th 
Mycologia  1§.: 2 4 2 .  1 9 4 4 . 
Type Spe cimen (holotype , exp l ic it ) : MI CH , Cis c o , 
Texas , 1 5 . ix . 3 5 , cal l .  E .  A .  Smi th , de t .  A .  H .  Smi th , s . n .  ( ! ) . 
St ature o f  carpophore p lac omyce toid ; mature pi leus 
camp anul ate to p lano -umb onate , to  3 . 5  em diam , dul l  gr ay ­
t an when drie d ;  surface appres sed  fib ri l lose  s i lky ;  dr ied  
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flesh t o  2 rnm th i ck at umb o ,  thinning to < 1  mm at margin . 
Lame l lae (mature ) deep cho co l ate  b rown , fre e , to  2 mm deep . 
St ipe e qual , to  4 em long , appe aring fib rous , concolorous 
with p i l eus when drie d ;  ring  ab s ent on type mat e ri al . 
Hyph ae of  pi leus cut i c l e  in terwoven , repent ; pi leo ­
cys tidia  loo s e ly fas ciculate to matted , to  7 . 0  �m diam , 
usually unb ranched ; hyphae o f  p i leus fle sh 1 . 5 - 1 2 . 5  �m diam ,  
occas ional ly inflate d ,  without c l amp connect ions , thin ­
wal le d .  Lame l l a  trama i rre gul ar ; hyphae 3 . 0 - 1 0 . 7  �m diam , 
occas ional ly infl ated ; b as idia 6 . 0 - 7 . 5  x 2 0 . 0 - 2 6 . 0  �m , 
4 - sterigmate , w ithout c lamp connections ; che i locyst idia 
cap itulate , s ome minut ely warted at tip , to 7 . 5  �m diam . 
Hyphae of s t ipe  surfac e ne ar pi leus 3 . 8 - 1 0 . 7  �m diam ,  
paral l e l , t i ght ly packed . Hyphae o f  r ing  ab sent on type 
mat erial . Hyph ae o f  unive r s a l  ve i l  ( s t ipe sur face near 
b ase)  inflated , to 16 . 8  �m diam ,  without c l amp conne c ti ons , 
thin-wal led , hyaline . 
Spores 6 . 0 - 7 . 0  x 4 . 5 - 5 . 5  �m ,  b ro ad ly e l l ip s oid to  
ovoid , l acking germ pore ( SEM) ; wal l  dark brown , 0 . 6  �m 
thick ; ap iculus indis c ernib le .  
Schae ffe r  mac rochemica l re action : ne gative . 
Note : Thi s  de scrip t i on i s  incomp le t e  b e cause only 
a port ion of the type material  was made ava i l ab l e  fo r study . 
Agaricus web erianus Mur r i l l  
Bul l . Tor rey Bot . C lub 6 6 : 2 9 - 3 0 . 1 9 3 9 . 
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Typ e Specimen (ho l otype , exp l icit ) : FLAS , Gaine svi l le , 
Fla . , 9 . ix . 38 , c ol l .  and de t . W .  A .  Murr i l l , no . F l 8 1 3 1  ( ! ) . 
Stature of  carpophore p l acomyce t oid ; mature p i l eus 
expande d ,  to 5 . 5  em di am ,  surface covered with appres s e d  
imb ricate scales , ye l lowish-b rown with brown scal e s  when 
drie d ; dried flesh to 3 mm thick at di s c , thinning to < 1  mm 
at margin . Lame l l ae (mature ) deep chocolate  brown , fre e , 
to  1 . 5  mm deep . St ipe bulb ous , to 6 . 5  em l ong , appearing 
fibrous , conco l orous with p i leus when dried ; ring  supe rior , 
dul l  tan when dried .  
Hyphae o f  pi leus cut i cle  inte rwoven , usua l ly repent ; 
pi leocyst idia loos e ly fas c i culate  or scatte re d ,  4 . 5 - 9 . 2  �m 
di am ,  usual ly unbranched ; hyphae of  pi leus fl e s h  4 . 5 - 1 3 . 8 . �.m 
di am ,  occas iona lly inflated , wi thout c lamp connections , th in ­
wal led . Lame l l a  t rama irre gu l ar ; hyphae 3 . 0 - 1 2 . 2  �m diam , 
occas i ona lly infl ated ; b a s idia  6 . 0 - 7 . 5  x 1 5 . 3 - 1 8 . 5  �m , 
4 - s terigmate , wi thout c lamp connect ions ; cys tidia l ack ing . 
Hyphae o f  s t ipe sur face above r ing  4 . 5 - 1 5 . 3  �m di am ,  
p aral l e l , t i ghtly packe d .  Hyphae o f  ring 3 . 0 - 7 . 5  �m di am . 
Universal  ve il  t i s sue ab s ent on type mat e r i al . 
Spo re s  5 . 5 - 6 . 0  x 3 . 8 - 4 . 5  �m ,  broadly e l l ip s o id to  
sub ovoid ; wal l dark b r own , 0 . 6  �m thi ck ; ap iculus indi s ­
cernible . 
Schaeffe r  macrochemic al reaction : ne gat ive . 
Note : The type c o l l e c t ion inc ludes  one mature fruit  
b o dy ,  a ske tch and a brief  de scrip t ion of the fre sh c ondi tion 
by Murri l l . 
Agaricus wilmo t i i  Murr i l l  
Lloydia �: 3 2 8 - 3 2 9 . 1 946 . 
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Type  Spec imen (holotype , exp l icit) : FLAS , Gaine svi l le , 
F l a . , 2 0 . vi i . 4 5 ,  cell . W .  A .  Murri l l  and R .  J .  Wilmot , de t . 
W .  A .  Murr i l l ,  no . 4 5 8 9 5  ( ! ) . I s otype : NY , s . n .  ( ! ) . 
Stature of carpopho re p lacomyc e to i d ; mature pi leus 
convex to p l ane , broadly umbonate or s l i ghtly depre s s ed , to 
8 . 5  em di am ,  dul l  gold wi th brown scale s when dried ; 
surfac e , with the except i on o f  the disc , cove re d with 
appre s se d - fib rill o se scale s ; drie d  fle sh to 5 mm thick at 
dis c , thinning to  <1 mm at ma rg in . Lame l lae (mature)  deep 
choco l ate b rown , free , to  3 mm de ep . Stipe  e qual to 
s l ight ly bulb ous , to  12  em l ong , appear ing  fib rous , tan 
when drie d ;  rin g  more or  l e s s  appendiculate , supe rior when 
adhe ring to s tipe , dul l  go ld  when dri e d .  
Hyphae of  pi leus cut icle  interwoven , usua l ly repent ; 
p i l eocyst idia 3 . 0 - 4 . 5  �m diam , t i ghtly fas cicul ate , 
unb ranche d ;  hyphae of pi leus fl e sh 3 . 0 - 1 8 . 5  �m di am ,  
occas ional ly infl ated , wi thout c l amp connec ti ons , thin ­
wa l le d . Lame l l a  trama i rre gular ; hyphae 2 . 3 - 6 . 0 (1 5 . 3 ) �m 
di am ,  occas i onally inflated ; bas idi a 6 . 0 - 7 . 5  x 1 3 . 8 - 2 1 . 5  �m , 
4 - s terigmate , without cl amp connections ; cys tidia  l acking . 
Hyphae o f  stipe  sur face ab ove ring 3 . 0 - 1 5 . 3  �m diam ,  
paral l e l , tightly packed .  Hyphae of  r ing  2 . 3 - 1 0 . 7  � m  di am .  
Ce l l s  o f  unive rs a l  ve il  (margin o f  ring) inflate d ,  to 1 5 . 3  
�m diam ,  without cl amp connecti ons , thin-wal le d ,  hyal ine . 
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Spo re s  5 . 5 - 6 . 0  x 3 . 8 - 4 . 5  �m , sub glob os e  t o  ovo id o r  
b road ly e l l ip s o i d ; wal l  dark brown , 0 . 6  � m  thick ; ap iculus 
indiscernib le . 
Schae ffer  macr ochemical reac t ion : ne gat ive . 
Note : The type c o l l e c t ion contain s  appr oximate ly 
s ix fruit bodie s , al l fragmented , mature and immature . 
The re are also  extens ive notes  on the fre s h  cond i t ion taken 
by Murr i l l . 
Agaricus xanthodermo ide s Mur r i l l  
Quart . J .  Florida Acad . Sc i .  8 : 1 9 5 - 1 9 6 . 1 94 5 . 
Type Spe cimen (ho l o type , exp l icit ) : FLAS , Gaine svi l l e , 
Fl a . , 2 5 . i i i . 44 ,  cel l . and det . W .  A .  Murri l l , no . 2 2 5 0 3  ( ! ) . 
I so typ e : TENN , no . 1 6 0 5 6  ( ! ) . 
S tature o f  carpophore de l ic ately c ampe s t ro id ; p i l eus 
convex to  exp anded ,  to  4 em diam ,  dul l  gray - tan when dried ; 
sur face s i lky to s l i ghtly s caly ; dr ied flesh  t o  4 mm thick 
at di s c ,  thinning to  < 1  mm at marg in ; margin pro j e ct in g  3 mm .  
Lame l lae (mature )  deep chocolate  brown , fre e , t o  4 rnm deep . 
Stipe s li ghtly bulbous , to  4 . 5  em l ong , appear ing  fibrous , 
conco lorous wi th  p i leus when drie d ; ring appendicul at e ,  
superior  when adhe ring to  s t ipe , dull  go ld  when dri e d .  
Hyphae of p i leus cut i cl e  l oose ly inte rwoven ; p i l e o ­
cys t i dia  fas ciculate o r  s c attere d ,  4 . 5 - 7 . 5  � m  di am ,  
unb ranche d ;  hyphae o f  p i l eus fl esh  4 . 5 - 2 0 . 0  �m diam ,  
occas ional ly in flated , without cl amp conne ctions , thin -wal led . 
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Lame l l a  t r ama irre gular ; hyphae 2 . 3 - 4 . 5  � m  diam ,  uninflate d ;  
bas idia 6 , 0 - 7 . 5  x 1 5 . 3 - 2 1 . 5  �m . 4 - s terigmat e , without c l amp 
connect ions ; cys t i dia  l acking . Hyphae o f  s t ipe surface 
ab ove ring 6 . 0 - 2 0 . 0  �m diam ,  paral l e l , t i ghtly packe d .  
Hyphae o f  r ing  2 . 3 - 1 2 . 2  � m  diam . Cells  of  univer s a l  ve i l  
( s t ipe sur face be low r ing) inflated ,  to 2 9 . 0  � m  di am , 
wi thout c l amp connections , th in -wa l led , hyal ine . 
Spores 6 . 0 - 7 . 5  x 4 . 5 - 6 . 0  �m , gl obo se  to  b r oadly 
e l l ipso id ; wal l  dark brown , s l i ghtly greater  th an 0 . 6  �m 
thick ; ap iculus indis cernib le  or a hyal ine spot in the spore 
wal l .  
Schae ffer macrochemical  reaction : ne gat ive . 
Note : The type col lect ion cons i s t s  of  nume rous 
fragment s of  o l d  and young specimens . 
Nomina Dub i a  
Agaricus abrams i i  Murr i l l 
Mycologia  ! : 2 9 9 . 1 9 1 2 .  
Type Spec imen (hol otype , exp l i ci t ) : NY , Palo  Alto , 
C a l i f . , 2 5 . xi . l l ,  call . W .  A .  Mur r i l l  and L .  S .  Abrams , det .  
W .  A .  Murr i l l , no . 1 2 2 7  ( ! ) . 
No te : The type and s o le col lect ion o f  this taxon i s  
comp l e t e ly de s t royed . 
Agaricus b ive latus Peck 
Bul l . To rrey Bo t .  Club 36 : 3 35 .  1 9 0 9 . 
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Type Spec imen (ho lotype , imp li cit ) : NYS , Claremont , 
Cal i f . , - . i . - ,  ce l l . C .  F .  Baker , de t .  C .  H .  Peck , s . n .  ( � ) . 
Note : Peck ' s s o le collecti on of thi s taxon is  
completely de s t royed ; s ince the name has  been rare ly and 
var ious ly app l i e d ,  I b e l ieve i t  should b e  droppe d .  
Agaricus cali fornicus Pe ck 
Bul l . Torrey Bot . Club 2 2 : 2 0 3 .  18 9 5 . 
Type Spe cimen (ho l otype , imp l icit ) : NYS , Pasadena , 
Cali f . , 1 0 . i . 9 5 ,  cell . A .  J .  McCl atchi e ,  de t .  C .  H .  Pe ck , 
no . 8 4 9  ( ! ) . 
Note : Thi s  is  cons idered an imp l i cit  ho lotype be ­
cause it  i s  the only collect ion among the Peck spe cimens 
with collection data matching that given by Peck in his  
or i ginal de sc ript ion of  the taxon . The col lection cons i s t s , 
however , of a numb e r  o f  mixed fragment s ,  ·none of  which are 
outstand ing enough to be cons idered the new taxon . Because  
o f  thi s lack of  dis t inct ive material  and the fact that the 
name has been rare ly us ed  in the l i te rature , I b e l ieve it  
i s  of uncert ain me aning and should be ab andone d .  
Agar icus fl avi t igens Murri l l  
Mycol ogia ! : 2 9 8 . 1 9 1 2 . 
Type Specimen (hol otype , exp l icit) : NY , Seat t l e , Wash . , 
2 0 . x - l . xi . l l ,  call . and de t .  W .  A .  Murri l l , no . 3 8 1  ( ! ) . 
Note : The type col lecti on has been ent ire ly 
de stroye d .  Be caus e the name has not been app l i e d  in the 
l ite rature and becaus e Murri l l  hims e l f  l e ft no o th e r  
spec imens n o r  ade quate data t o  de l imit the spe cies , I 
b e l ieve the name is me aningl e s s . 
Agaricus mcMurphyi Murri l l  
Myco logia  4 : 2 9 9 .  19 1 2 . 
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Type Spe c imen (ho l otyp e , exp l ic i t) : NY , Se arsvi l le 
Lake , Cal i f . , 6 . i . 0 3 ,  ca l l . J .  McMurphy , de t .  W .  A .  Murri l l , 
no . 3 5 ( ! )  . 
No te : The type co l l ection has been entirely 
de s troye d .  Becaus e the name has not b e en app lied  in the 
l i terature and b ecaus e Mur r i l l  hims e l f  left  no othe r 
spec imens nor adequate data to de l imit the spe c ies , I 
b e l ieve the name is  me aningle s s . 
Agaricus rut i l e s cens Peck 
Bul l . Torrey Bot . Club 31 : 1 8 0 .  1 9 0 4 . 
Type Spec imen (ho lotype , imp l icit) : NYS , Denve r ,  Co l o . ,  
7 . vi . 0 2 ,  call . E .  B .  S terl ing , det . C .  H .  Peck , no . 1 0 1 , 1 7 5  ( ! ) . 
No t e : Al l that remains of  the type col lect ion are 
the spo re s  ( 7 . 0 - 7 . 5  x 4 . 5 - 6 . 0  �m) which are no t s ufficiently 
dis t inc tive for pos itive identi fication . Because the name 
has no t b e en app lied  in the l i t erature and becaus e Peck 
himself  le ft no other specimens nor adequate  dat a to de l imit  
the spe c ie s , I b e l ieve the name is  me aningl e s s . 
Agari cus s te r l ingi i Peck 
Bul l . Torrey Bo t .  C lub 2 9 : 7 3 .  ' 1 9 0 2 . 
Type Spe c imen (hol otype , imp l ic it) : NYS , N . J . , no 
date , cell . E .  B .  Sterl ing , det . C .  H .  Peck , s . n .  ( ! ) . 
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Note : Al l that remains of  the typ e co llect ion are 
the spore s  ( 6 . 0 - 9 . 2  x 4 . 5 - 6 . 0  �m) whi ch are not suffic iently 
d i s t inct ive for p o s itive identificat ion . Because the name 
has no t been app l i e d  in the l i te rature and becaus e Peck 
hims e l f  le ft no othe r  spec imens nor adequate dat a to 
de l imi t the speci e s , I b e l ieve the name i s  me aningl e s s . 
Agaricus herradurens i s  Murril l 
Myc ologia  �: 78 . 1 9 1 8 . 
Typ e Spec imen (hol otype , expl icit) : NY , Herradura , 
Cuba , 3 . vi i i . 0 7 ,  c e l l . F .  S .  Earle , de t .  W .  A .  Murri l l , 
no . 5 7  5 ( ! )  . 
Note : Al l that remains o f  the type co l lection are 
the spores ( 4 . 5 - 6 . 0  x 3 . 8 - 4 . 5  �m) which are not suf fi cien tly 
di s t inctive for identi fi cation . Becaus e  the name has not 
b een app l i e d  in the l ite rature and becaus e Murri l l  hims e l f  
le ft no othe r spe cimens nor adequate dat a to de l imit the 
specie s , I b e l ieve the name is me aningl e s s . 
Agari cus h i l l i i  Murri l l  
Myco l ogia  ! : 2 9 8 . 1 9 1 2 . 
Typ e  Spec imen (ho l otype , exp l icit ) : NY , New We s tmins t e r , 
British Columbi a ,  1 2 . xi i . 0 4 ,  cel l . A .  I .  Hi l l , de t .  W .  A .  
Murril l ,  no . 1 0 4  ( ! ) . 
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Note : Al l that remains o f  the type co l l e c ti on are 
the spores ( 5 . 5 - 6 . 0  x 3 . 8  �m) which are not suffi ciently 
d i s t inc tive for p o s itive ident i fication . Becaus e the name 
has not b een app l i e d  in the l i terature and b ecaus e 
Murr i l l  h ims e l f l e ft no othe r spec imens nor adequate data 
to de l imit the species , I b e l ieve the name i s  me aningl e s s . 
Agari cus horn e i  Murr i l l  
Mycol o gia !.Q_ :  80 . 1 9 1 8  . ·  
Type Spec imen (ho lotyp e , exp l i c i t) : NY , Herr adura , 
Cub a , 2 5 . xi i . 0 7 ,  c o l l . F .  S .  Earle and W .  J .  Horne , de t .  
W .  A.  Murr i l l , no . 5 7 9  ( ! ) . 
Note : Al l that remains of the type col l e ct ion are 
the sp ores ( 5 . 5 - 7 . 0  x 4 . 5  �m) wh ich are not sufficiently 
dis tinc tive for p o s i t ive identi ficat ion . Becau s e  the name 
has not b een app lied  in the l i terature and b e caus e Murr i l l  
hims e l f  l e ft no o the r spec imens nor adequate data  to 
de limi t  the spec ie s , I b e l i eve the name is me aningle s s . 
Agaricus shaferi  Murr i l l  
Myc o lo g ia 1 0 : 8 1 .  1 9 1 8 . 
Type Spec imen (holotype , exp l i c i t ) : NY , Pindar del  Ri o , 
Cub a ,  1 2 . xi i . ll ,  col l .  J .  A .  Shafer , de t .  W .  A .  Mur r i l l , 
no . 1 1 2 6 9  ( ! ) . 
Not e : All that remains o f  the typ e co llec tion are 
the spore s ( 4 . 5 - 6 . 0  x 3 . 8 - 4 . 5  �m) which are . not sufficien t ly 
di s t inc t ive fo r p o s i t ive ident ification . Bec ause the name 
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has not b een app l i e d  in the literature and becaus e 
Murri l l  hims e l f  le ft no othe r spe cimens no r adequat e dat a 
to de l imit the spe cies , I b e l ieve the name is  me an ingl e s s . 
Agaricus xuchilens is  Murri l l  
Mycol o gia �: 79 . 1 9 1 8 . 
Type Spec imen (ho l otype , exp l ic i t ) : NY , Xuchi les , 
Mexico , 1 7 . i . l 0 ,  ce ll . W .  A .  and E .  L .  Murr i l l , de t . W .  A .  
Murri l l ,  no . 1 1 5 6  ( ! ) . 
Note : Al l that remains of  the type  co l lect ion are 
the spores ( 6 . 0 - 1 0 . 0  x 3 . 0 - 4 . 5  �m) which are not suffi ­
ciently dis t inct ive for p o s i t ive i dent i fication . Becaus e 
the name has not been applied  in the l i terature and b e caus e 
Murri l l  hims e l f  left  no othe r specimens no r adequate data 
to del imi t the species , I b e l ieve the name is me aningl e s s . 
CHAPTER V 
CONCLUS I ON 
In the pas t , infrageneric taxonomy of  Agaricus 
rel ied a lmo st  ent ire ly on characte rist ics  o f  fre sh spec i ­
mens with emphas i s  be ing placed on color  change s o f  b ru i s e d  
fle sh and odor (Hotson and Stunt z ,  1 9 3 8 ; M�l l e r , 19 5 0 , 
1 9 5 2 ) . Re spons ib i l ity o f  ident ificat ion , the refore , re s ted 
on whoeve r  ident i fied the spec imen whi l e  fre s h , making 
later ve ri ficat ion virtual ly impos s ib le . Al so  confu s ing 
the i s sue was the Schae ffe r  reac tion emp l oyed by Heinemann , 
M� l ler , and KUhner  and Romagne s i . According to He inemann 
( 19 61 ) , re sult s  could re adi ly be  ob tained on dried speci ­
mens . The pre sent study dis c losed only two po s i t ive reac ­
t ions with drie d material , however , in A .  l i l aceps ( typ e) 
and vari ous c o l lect ions o f  A. diminut ivus . The reaction , 
therefo re , i s  que s t ionab le on dried mat er i a l  o r  o f  only 
very l imited value in North Ame r ica . I dent i ficat ion o f  
fre sh or  drie d mat eri al has , a s  c an be  seen , been di fficult  
if  not  impos s ib le to ascert a in . 
The subgeneric concept envi s i one d by  M¢l ler  comb ined 
the charac t e rs of color  change of b ruised  fle sh , odo r  and 
Schae ffer  reaction . His  two "groups" we re : Rub e s cent es , 
compris ing those spe cies  who se  flesh t urns red whe re 
b ruise s ,  odor is  " acidulous " and Schae ffe r  react i on i s  
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negat ive ; and Flaves centes , cont aining species  who s e  
fl e sh ye l l ows whe re bruised , odor is o f  almonds and 
Schae ffe r r e action is pos i t ive except for one group wh ich 
sme l ls o f  acid and re acts ne gat ive ly to the Schae ffer 
re agent s . M¢l le r ' s  keys to spe cies  ut i l i z e d  s ome mo r ­
phol og ical characters , hab itat and c o lo r .  The s e  char ­
acters are apparent ly s t riking whe n dealing with fresh  
specimens , but are impos s ib le to  ver ify in  the dried  con ­
dit ion (with the poss ible  exc eption of the Schae ffer 
react ion wh ich , in thi s case , i s  only u s e fu l  if po s it ive) . 
Pi l at , unfortunat e ly ,  accepted Mel anophyl lum as p art 
of Agaricu s  and erected two subgene ra b as e d  o n  this : sub ­
genus Me l anophyl lum , cont ain ing one spe c i e s  whose  spore 
p rint is  smoky- purp le and Euagaricus , containing a l l  
speci es  now gene ral ly regarded a s  Agaricus . This  did 
nothing to aid c l as s i ficat ion o r  indicate affinities  within 
the cur rent ly accepted genus . His  keys to s ect ions and 
species  are s imilar to thos e o f  M¢ l l e r . 
Authors have attempted  to  use cons t ant characte rs 
for identificat ion . Lange ( 1 9 2 6 )  b as e d sub gene ra on spo re 
s i z e . The sub genus Megasporae cont aine d spec ies who s e  
spores were  general ly larger th an 6 . 5  x 4 �m and 
Microsporae who se  spores we re l e s s  than 6 x 4 �m . This 
holds for only a sma l l  numb er  of spe cie s , however .  Not 
only are the range s  only half a mic ron in diffe renc e , but 
ove rlap and var iab i l i ty in many sp ecies  render the sys tem 
u s e le s s . Other keys (Kauffman , 19 1 8 ; Coker , 19 2 8 ;  
Murri l l , 1 9 1 2 , 1 9 1 8 , 1 9 2 2 , 1 9 3 8 )  are b as ed on s i z e of 
carpophore , pre s ence or  ab sence of  s cales  on the p i leus  
sur fac e , color  and hab it at , but are far too  general for 
accurat e  i dent i fication and cons i s t  only  o f  keys to 
spe cies  wi th no sub generic  de s i gnat ions . 
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The fir s t  author t o  at tempt t o  comb ine macros cop ic 
( fre sh cond i t ion) and micros cop ic  char acters was Heinemann 
( 1 9 5 6 ) . His  three  sub genera we re : Agaricu s , wh ich con ­
tains tho s e  spe c i es wi th a poorly deve loped  gene ral 
(un iversal )  ve i l , p il eus con s i s t ing of  radi al ly arranged 
hyphae and p i leus surface smooth , fib r i l lose  or squamu l o s e ; 
Lanagaricus , cont aining spec ies with a we l l - d eve l oped 
gene ral ve i l  and thick - fleshe d ,  s ca ly p i l eus and 
Conioagaricus , contain ing spe c ies  with a thin - fl e s hed  
p i leus often exhib iting a s t r iat e margin , a highly reduced 
annulus and cut icle  hyphae which are often enc rus t ed . His  
s e ct ional keys then were  bas ed  primar i ly on  flesh co lora­
t ion when b ruised  and the Schae ffe r  re act ion . The pre s ent 
study reve aled  no memb e rs of his  sub genus  Con ioagaricus , 
which cons i s t s  of only a ve ry few tropica l  memb e rs . 
The mos t log ical c las s i ficat ion scheme for the 
pre s ent work was He inemann ' s  modern treatment . Prel iminary 
stud ie s , wh ich reve ale d hyphal and cel lular univers al ve i l  
types ,  re inforced  the importance of th is  charact e r  fo r 
taxonomy . We ighting of th is  character not on ly provides  a 
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u s e ful tool  for the t axonomi s t  but is als o a re fle ct i on o f  
the onto geny of  the spec ie s thems e lves . Prob l ems arose  
initially  in  determining what He inemann meant by "voile  
gen�ral peu d�ve loppe" as  oppo s ed to  "vo i le gene ral p lus 
ou ma ins ab ondant . "  The degree of deve lopment is  diff i ­
cult to  pre c is e ly as certain . However , a s  I have inte r ­
pr eted the condition , the sub genus Agaricus contains thos e 
·species  with the "peu d�ve lopp�" or  hypha! unive rsal  ve i l , 
while  the "plus ou mains abondant" group , Lanagari cus , 
contains thos e  species  with c e l lular unive rs a l  ve i l  
t i s sue . Further support o f  this int erpretat ion i s  the 
ob se rvat ion that hypha ! unive rs al ve il  t is sue is generally 
found as only one or two hypha! l ayers at  the s t ipe b as e , 
whereas c e l lul ar unive rsal  ve il  tis sue can b e  ob served on 
the s tipe b as e  and often on the p i l eus sur face . "Ab ondant , "  
then , is  perceived as eas i ly ob se rved in more than one are a 
on the carpophore . 
Co rre l at e d  with the se ve i l  types  i s  s t ature and 
hab itat . Campe s t ro id ,  me adow or pas ture inhab it ing spec i e s  
a lmos t always po s s e s s  hypha! unive rsal ve i l  t i s sue ; con ­
ve rse ly , p lacomycetoid , fore s t  inhab it ing spe cies  almos t 
always pos s e s s  ce l l ul ar un ive rs al  ve i l  t i s sue . Ove rl ap o f  
any o f  the s e  character s is  s l i ght . I n  vi ew o f  the s e  
findings , He inemann ' s  sub genera , whi ch ac commo dat e south ­
eastern spe cies , we re emended  to  acknowledge the above 
correlated char acters . The pres ent study , in s upport of  
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He inemann ' s  scheme , re inforces  the fact that i t  i s  now 
po s s ib l e  t o  accurate ly ident i fy pre sent ly known taxa , 
whe the r fre sh or dried , as we l l  as to  ve r i fy earl ie r 
determinat i ons . This wi l l  not only enl i ght en the 
taxonomi s t , but wil l  enab le cul t ure work to proceed with 
accurately identified s pe c imens . 
Col lectin g  in the southe as t e rn Uni t ed Stat es has 
been s c att ered . Murri l l  col lected ext ens ive ly in the 
vic in ity o f  Gaine sville , F lorida , Coke r around Chapel  H il l , 
North Carol ina , and various co l l e ct ors .have fairly we l l  
covered eas t Tenne s see , p art icu l ar ly the Great Smoky 
Mount ains Nat ional Par k .  The pre s ent work re su lted from 
s tudy of spec imen s from primar i ly the se thre e  areas . 
Closer  examinat ion of  he rb arium spec imens and c o l lect ­
ing by the autho r have resulted in the dis covery of five 
int ere s t in g  new spe cies . Belonging to the A .  campe stris  
specie s comp le x , yet d is t inct , is  A .  andrew i i . Thi s species  
i s  macros cop ical ly ident ical to the common fie l d  mushroom , 
occup ies  the s ame hab itat and has prob ab ly been unwitt ingly 
consume d  and proven edib le .  I t s  dis t inction l i e s  in micro ­
s copic character s , mo s t  not ab ly in its  po s se s s ion o f  hi ghly 
in flat ed  universal ve i l  t is sue . Not only doe s A .  campe s t ri s  
pos s e s s  uninfl ated univers al ve i l  t is sue , but also  be ars  
numerous c l avat e to subpyri form che i locys t idi a ; tho s e  o f  
A .  andrew i i  are b road ly c l avate to  nap iform . The species  
has b een co l lected  only once , in  North Caro l ina . Due t o  
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it s s imi l ari ty t o  the common fie ld mushroom , the sp ecies  
is  prob ab ly o ften overl ooked or s imp ly eaten and neve r 
recogni zed . 
Co l lected  by Coker and lab e led P s al l iota arvens i s  
are two un ique co l le ct ions which have b e en de s crib ed  as a 
new species , A .  aure s i cces cens . As its  name imp l ies , 
th is  species  i s  remarkab le  for its  co lor change up on 
drying ; the ent ire carpophore , whi te  when fre sh , turns a 
deep rich gold . Agari cus aur e s icce s cens is macro scopica l ly 
s imilar to A .  abrupt ibulbus , but may b e  dis tingui she d by 
the appre s sed  fib r i l s  on the sur face of  the p i l eus , the 
rh i z omorph ic s trands on the s t ipe b ase , the dis t inct ly 
ce l lular  unive rsal  ve il  tis sue and smal le r spores . Hab i tat 
preference was not re corded , but thi s i s  mo st  l ike ly a 
woodl and spe cies . I t  i s  current ly known only from North 
Carol ina . 
Two spe cies  co l le c ted and name d by Murr il l , but 
never pub l i shed by him , are A. nob e l i anus and A. hannoni .  
Agar icus hannon i is a smal l species , near A .  t antulus , b ut 
pecul iar in that the annulus d i s s oc iates from both the 
p i leus and the s t ipe le aving a move ab l e  ring . Agar icus 
hannoni is  al s o  s l ight ly lar ger than A .  t antulus and 
diffe rs in fre sh colo rat ion . Agar icus nob e l i anus , which 
dries  go lden with go lden s cale s ,  i s  ne ar A .  praemagnus . 
from which it  di ffers in having smal ler spores and A .  
ps eudopl acomyces from wh ich A.  nob e l i anus may be distinguished 
by it s scal e s  and smal ler  spores . 
Agaricus tantulus , anothe r F lorida spe c ie s , is  
un ique for its  smal l s i z e  and glab rous p i leus . 
Reminis cent of  A .  diniinutivus , A .  t antulus may b e  dis ­
tingui shed by the l ack o f  s cal e s  on the pi l eus sur face 
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and a s l i ght ly he avier - s e t  carpopho re . I t s  hab i tat  pre fe r ­
ence is  unknown , but it , too , i s  prob ab ly a woodl and 
spe cie s .  
Variab i l ity in the genus Agaricus , such as p lace ­
mycetoid  versus campe s t roid s t ature , glab rous ve rsus 
squamulose  p i l e i , woodland versus me adow hab itat has , in 
the past , made spe cies  relat ion sh ip s diffi cult , if not 
impo s s ib l e , to  determine . Adap t ive radiat i ons within 
species  comp lexes  could not be pos tul at ed  b ecause  re la ­
t ions hips we re t oo unclear . I t  is  hoped that th is study , 
in emphas i z ing the univers al ve i l  types and corre lated  
charact ers , wi l l  b e  the groundwork for pos it ive ident ific a­
t ions and reve al true  interspe c i fic  re l at i onsh ips so  that 
we may re co gn i z e  the evo lut ionary patterns  within thi s  
l arge , int e res t in g  genus . 
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